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Continued Hiftorie ofthe fame Kingdome,

from the Originals of thefirH fnhabitants

thereof: With mod thechiefe Alterations and
Accidents theare hapning, vnto, and in the

happie Raigne ofour now mold gracious

Soueraigne^Queene E l i-

zabeth:

2fj>t barren in varietie oftnuentiue and hifio
-

ricallIntermixture

l

:

Firft penned and publifhed by William Warner : and

now reuifed^and newly inlarged by the

lame Author

:

JVheremto is alfo newly addedanEpitome ofthe

whole Hittorie^England.

LONDON,

, Printedby Edm.Bollifant for George Pottered are tobe fold

at his (hop inPaules Church-yard,at the figne of

the Bible. 1602.
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To the rightHonora-
ble,my verie good Lord and Maifter,

Henrie Carey
,

fBaron of Hunfdon ,
LQtght of the

mo ft noble Order ofthe Garter, Lord Chamberlaine ofher

Maiefties mofl Honorable Honfhold^Lord Gouernour o/Barwick,
Lord Warden of theEaft Marches for and anenft Scotland, Lord

Lteftenant of Suffolke and Norfolke, Captaine ofher Ma-

ieflies Gentlemen Ttncioners, and one ofher High-

nes mofl Honorable Vriuie Counfell.

His our whole Hand anciently

called Brutalne

,

but more anci-

ently ^/£io«,prefently containing

two Kingdomes
,
England and

Scotland, is caufe( right Honora-

ble ) that to diftinguifh the for-

mer, whofeonely Occurrcnts I abridge, from the

other
, remote from our Hiftorie, I intitlc this

myBodkcALBIONS ENGLAND. Afub-
ied,in troth,(without vaine-glory be it ipofcenjwor-

tby your Honorable Patronage^ haditpafledfrom

the pen ofa more countenanced Author : Butfor
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The Epiftle Dedicatorie

great Perfonages gratefully to entertaine the good
wilsofmeane workemen, is anfwerable tothem-

felues, and animating to feeble Artifts. I therefore

fecure ofyour Honours Clemencie, and herein not

vnlike to

'

Phaeton, who at the firft did fearefully ad-

mire euen the Pallace of Phoebus, but anon feareles

aduenture euen the prefence of 'Phoebus, hauing de-

dicated a former Booke to him that from your Ho-

nor deriueth his Birth, now alfo prefent the like to

yourLordlhip, with fo much the lefle doubt and fb

much the more dutie, by how much the more I e-

ftecmethis my latter labour of moreValew, and I

owe,, and your Lordfhip expedfeth efpeciall dutie at

the hands ofyour Seruant. And thus ( right Hono-

rable) hoping better than I may offend, defirous to

pleafe, defperate of praife, and deftitute of a bet-

ter Prefent, I make Tender onely ofgood will,

more I haue not, for your Honors

good word^lefle I hope not.

Your Lordfhips moft humble and

dutifull Seruant-, w. JVarner.



To the Reader.

Ell know Iy
that Petries low-prifedin In-

dia ore precious in England, that euen

Homer wm ffghsly authorsfed in

Greece, hut fngularly admired elje*

where ,
and that for the mofl part , the

bell Authors fincle at home their worfi

Auditors • howheir
, whatfoeuer IVriter

ismoB famous
,
thefame is therefore indebtedto his natiue Lan-

guage : Neitherpreferrel aboue three ffeeches before ours for

morefomenttous. Wnttten bane I already in Proefe , allowed

ofJome, andnow offer I Ferfe, attending indifferent Cenfures•

In which
, ifgrofely Ifatle ( as notgreatly Ifofeare ) in Ventte,

Brenitie, l'mention
7
and Varieties profitable, patheticallypithiey

andpieafant, fofane offfall / befrom being opinionate ofmine

owne Laborsfhat myfelfe wildlfifubfcribeiopreferibe thefame
forabfurde anderrontous. Butin zmine is it either to intreat

e

or feare the Courteous or Captious : the one will not cauill
y
nor

theother be reconciled. My labour ispafi ,
andyour liking to

come
, and things hardly founded may eafdy bee confounded;

Arrogancie is Linx-eyed into advantages , Enuie and felfe-

conceited Readers capable of the ieaB errour : But fuch are

good Mindes and the Contraries of thofe Men in reading of
A 3
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To the Reader.
Bookcs

,
as were the Pagans in reuerencing their Gods yfacrr

ficiKg as demufly to a woodden lupitcr
5
as to a golden Iupi-

ter 5 to an Oxe, a Cat
,
or vnreuerem Priapus, as to the

Sunne , the Starres 5 or amiable Venus: deuotion and difcre-

tion being euermore fencelejfe in detraction. Of the latter

fort therefore I crane pardon
, preftppofing their pati-

ence \to theformer
> prefuppofmg impatience

,

I offerpardon : refhng to either,and

toyou all ingood willfuch

as J jkouldy

Yours W.W.



ATablcforeucry.ofthefeuerallBookcs, to find

out the fpeciall Stories and matters directing

from their Chapters and Pages.

Thefirsi Booke.

'

O F the deuifion ofthe World after the generall Flood, And of

the confufion ofTongues. chap, i .pag. i

How and vnde^whom the firft Monarchie began. pag.2

Ofthe debate betwixt Titan and Saturnefior the kingdome ofCrete:

and oftheir conditionall Attonement. pag.z

How Iupiter at his birth, by commaundement ofSaturne his Father,

ihould hane been put to death,and how he waspreferued. chap.2.

Pag -4

Ofthe crueltie ofLycaon , and howheewas driuen out ofhis king-

dome by Iupiter. • chap. 3 .pag.7

How Iupiter deliuered his Parents being imprifoned by Titan, pag.7

Of AEfculapius, and ofhis death
.

pag. 8

How Satume
, wilfully enforcing his Sonne Iupiter to Armes, was

chaced out ofCrete, and Ganimedes taken prifoner. pag.9
How Jupiteron the Sea, ouercame the cruel! Gyant and Pyrat AE-

geon. pag.lo

How Iuno by fpelles pretending the death ofHercules and his mother
(being in trauaile ofhim)waspreuented. chap.4.pag.i 1

How Hercules , vanquilhing the Gyant PhiloEles , fetched a bootie

out ofthe Iile ofHefiera. pag.iz

How Hercules, refeued faire Hefione King Laomedons Daughter
from death : and ofLaomedons treacherie towards him

.

pag. 1

3

How Herculeslacked Troy,and put Laemcdon to flight. pag. 1 y
How dangeroully Hercules ouercame three fierce Lyons in the For-

refl: c&Nemea. chap. y .pag. 1 6
How Hercules in AEgypt fubdued andlacnficedthe Gyant Bufiris

,

Pag- 1 /
How Hercules relcued Hippodame the Bride of Pinthow from the

Ccntaures thatwould haue rauifiied her. pag. 1

8

A 4 How



The Tdbte.

How Proferpine was rapted by Plato : her deliuerie attempted , firil

by Orpheus, then by Thefeks and Pirithoits, and how (lie was at the

length reicued by Hercules. , chap. d.pag. 1

9

How Androdamns ouerca'me PhiloEles
, fpoyled Thzbes^ llewe King

Creon. How Liens vfurped in Thabes , imprifoned Megara the

wife ofHercules, and how hee and Alegara were lalHy llaine of

Hercules. pag. 2 3

HowKing Laomedon was flayne by Hercules, and Troy by him the

lecond time fpoyledpdtc. pag.2y

o
Thefecond Bocl^e.

F the warre and fierce Combat betwixt Hercules and Antan

s

:

and ofKing Atlas. chap. 7.pag. 2 <5

How two Amazonian Ladies challenged the Combat ofHerculesand
Thefeus.and ofthe braue performance thereof. pag.29

Ofthe warre, contention, and Combat betwixt Hercules and Ache~

or the lo-ue ofDeianira. pag. 3 o
How the C.cntaure Neffus would haue rauifbed Detamra : or his

death .and malicious treacherie towards Hercules. chap.8.pag.
3
2

How Hercules llew the iubtile and cruellMoniker Hjdra. pag. 34
Of Gerion fubdued^and fiatne by Hercules. pag. 3 y

How the Tyrant Cacus (dnuen out of his kingdome by Hercules)

liued m a Cane with three Ladies Daughters to King Picas.pag, 3 6

The tragicall Storie ofQueene Daphles and D oracles, chap.9.pag. 3 7
The Tale ofthe old woman and Battus. chap. 1 o.pag .45*

The Storie oilupiter and Cahslo. chap. 1 1 .pag 49
Of Cacus his fecret Thefts aud Tyrannies : and how he was laftly dil-

couered and llaine by Hercules.
,

pag. 3* 3

Ofthe honour done to Hercules in Italie : and of Queene ALanca,

on whom he was iuppoied to beget Latinos Grandfather to Brute.

chap. 1 2. pag.yy

How Hercules vanquifhed King Picas,and fellin loue with Iole. p. 3
- 6

How Hercules otiercame theTyrant Diomedes, and gaue him to bee

eaten of his owne horfes ; and how inLjcia hebetooke himfelfe

to eale and effeminacie. pag.3-7

Of the tragicall end of Hercules and Deianira. chap. 1
3 .pag. 3-9

• u. The



The-Table.

Theoccafionand circumftances of the third andlaft warre at Troy:

The deftru&ion thereof: and banifhment ofAEneas. pag.6i

Brute his petigree from either Parent; his Exile from Italie,and an-

uall in this Me,then called Albion .
pag. 6z

The third Booke.

H Ow Brutenamed and manured this Hand , built Troy-nouant

or London,and at his death deuided the Ille between his three

Sonnes. chap.14.pag.d3

How Locrine ouercame Humbar and his Hunnes : fell in lone with

Eftrild: and of Queene Guendoleine her reuengeonhim, Eftrildy

and Sabrm. pag. 64

OfKing Leiryand his three Daughters. pag. 6/

Ofporrexand Ferrex, and how Queene /^murthered her Sonne

Porrex. chap. 1
3
- .pag. 67

How and when the Scots and Pichts hrft entred Brutaine , and of

their Originals. pag.68

Of Behnui and Bremus : their Contention : Attonement : renow-

med adls : and death ofBrenmis. chap. 1 6.pag. 69

Ofthe-kindnes (hewed by King Elidurus to his depofed Brother Ar-
chigallo

.
pag.76

How Julius Cceftar, after two Repulles, made the Brutaines tributarie

tothz Romaines, . chap.17.pag.77

The Fable ofthe old man,the boy,and the afie. pag.80
The Birth ofour SauiourlefusChrift. chap.18.pag.81

How Guiderius and his brother Aruiragus ouercame the Romaines : '

how Aruiragus was reconciled to the Romaines and married the

Emperoqrs Daughter. pag. 81

How Queene Voada vanquifhed the Romames : and of hers, and her

Daughters deaths. pag. 8 2

Of the firft Chriftian King in Brutaine ; how theCrowne thereof

became Empenall : and of the Marriage andHolidaie in Hell,

pag. ' ^
Of the extreame diftreffe and thraldome that the Brutaines were

brought vntoby the Scots and Pichts .'and how they were relie-

ved by the King oflittlzBritaine. chap. 19.p ag. 87

VO How



The TabU.

How King Vortiger mtertained HcngjSUu and his Saxons : howe
they drone Vortiger and the Brutaines into Wales

,

and planted

themfelues in Britnine, pag . S 8

OfKing Arthur and his Chiualrie. pag.90
How after the death of King Arthur

,

the Saxons altogither fubdued
and expelled the Brutaines : Sc ofCadwallader their laft King.p.9 x

Thefourth Booke.

THe Storie ofCuran and Argentile. chap.2o.pag.p 3

Of King Sigihert his tyrannie and miferablc end. chap.2 1 .pa.98

Ofthe amorous King Osbret ilaine by the Danes, who vnder Hungar

and Hubba did warre and win much ofEngland. pag .95?

Ofthepolitickeandcouragious Kings Alured and AdelHone

:

and

how they vanquilhed and chaled the Danes. pag. 1 00
How Egelred by trealon ofhis Mother becameKing: and how al the

Danes were murthered in one night. pag.ioi

Of the extreame thraldome wherein the English liued vnder the

Danes. Howe SwajneKing of Denmarke and Canutus his Sonne
wholly fubdued England to themfelues. chap.22 .pag. 1 02

Ofthe precepts thatKing Egelredon his death-bed gaue to hisTonne

Edmund Irnefide .
pag.103

Of the noble warre betwixt Edmund Irnefideand Canutus : oftheir
Combat, Attonement, and friendly partition of England betwixt

them,&c. pag^oy
Ofthe holy King Edward, his vertuous and valiant gouernment.Of

the treacherous Earle Goodwin, and ofhis End. How King Harold

was Ilaine, and England Conquered by William Duke of Nor-
mandie. chap .22. pag . 1 07

Ofthe holy King Edwardand ofhis layings. pag.hi

Thefift Booke .

HOw King William Conqueror altered the lawes and gouem-
ment in England.OHEdgar, Athelfione, and ofhis mother and

Sillers entertainment in Scotland. And of the reftoring ofthe En-

glish rovall blood - chap.23.pag.113
J

Of



the TabU,

Of King Henrie the lecond : of Thomas Bucket, and of his death.

pag. 1 14
Of King Richard the firif : his Vi&ories : his lmprifonment in Ah-

ftrtch : his reuenge therfore : and of his death . chap.24.pag. 1 r7
I Of King lohn : and how he was poyfoned by aMonke. pag. 1 1

8

' A Tale ofthe beginning ofFriers and Cloyfterers. pag. 1 1

9

Ofa blunt Northerne man his Ipeeches. pagvr 2 o
How king Edgar wowed the Nunne : and of his penance therefore.

121

the warres betwixt King Henrie the third and his Barons.

chap.2j\ pag.123.

I

Of the vertuous and vi£forious Prince king Edwardthe firil : and of

his counfell giuen to his Sonne.>&c. pag. 1 24
Of king Edward thefecond his euill gouernrnent. Of good Thomas

Earle ofLancafterfo ofhis conference with an Hermit, pag. 1 25*

How lecherous Turgefuu the Norwegane, hauing conquered Ireland,
was by certaine yoong Gentlemen in the habits of Ladies ilaine,

and IrelandA'o recouered. chap.26.pag.i 26
Of amorous king Dermot

0 and his Paramour-the Queene of Met! in

Ireland : and ofIrelandconquered to England* pag. 1 29
Ofthe Hermits ipeeches to Earle Thomas ofLancafter . chap.27

pag. 131

How king Edward the lecond for his euill gouernrnent was depoled

and his Parafites put to death. chap.28.pag.136.

Of King Edward the third his Vi&ories and noble Gouernrnent.

Pag-
.

.137
Of the magnanimie of a Scottifh Lady Sir Alexander Seitons wife., at

thebefiegingof^rw/c^. pag.138

Of the troublefome Raigne of king Richardthe lecond : and how he
was depofed by Henry, furnamed Henry of Bolinghroke.

,
Duke of

Hertfordand Lancafterfoe. pag. 140

Theftxt Boohe.
*

OF king Henry the fourth :of the Rebellions in his time : and of
Richard the feconds death . chap.29 .pag. 142

Ofthe victorious Prince king Henry fift. Of Queene Katherine

and Gwen Tnder. pag. 143

Of



The Table.

Of the wowing and wedding of Vulcan and Venus : and of the ftrife

betwixt Venus and Phoebus. chap. 3 o.pag. 146
How Pan wowed,and was deceiued. chap

. 3
1 .pag. 1 / 2-

!

Of Mercuric his ihcceilesloae. pag. 1/4 ;

Of Mars his Cenllire of lone and women : and of Iupiters Sentence

andiayings. pag.i 3' 6.& 1 5-7

Ofthe troublefome Raigne of king Henry the lixt : how he was laftly
j

depofed : And ofKing Edward the fourth. chap.3 2.pag. 1

8

Of king Richard the third,and ofhis Tyrannies. pag.i 60
How Henry Earle of Richmond ouercame and ilewKing Richardthe

j

third. chap.3 3.pag. 1 61

Ofthe vniting ofthe two houfes Lancafter and Torke by intermariage.

pag. . * 163
' The Seauenth Booke.

OF the great difficulties ouerpaffed by Henry the Seauenth heite

of the Line of Lancafter, or euer he attained to the Crowne.
chap. 3 4. pag. 164

Ofthe like great difficulties ouerpafled by his wife Queene Elizabeth

heire ofthe Line ofTorke,
or euer the lame two houfes b^ttheir in-

termariage were vnited. pag. 1 66

Ofa great Rebellion in England,occalioned by a Prieft. Of Queene
Elizabeth wife to Edward the fourth . chap. 3 3- .pag; 1 68

Of Perken JVarbeck^ and his rebellious Complottors. Of the malici-

ous Ducheflcof Burgoyne . Ofthe great Conftancie of a chad: La-

die wife vnto the lame Perkin. pag. 1 69
Of a Scottifh Knight diftraught through his Ladies dilloyaltie.Ofhis

mad pafsions andlpeeches ; ofhis death : and of her euill ending,

chap. 3 6. pag. 1 71

ATale ofthe Bat and the Moole,&c. chap.3 7.pag. 1 77
Of the Cuckooe and the Owle,part ofthe former Tale. pag. 1 83
Of Perken Warbecks End.Ofa Third rebellion. pag. 1 8y

Of Empfbnand Sutton alias Dudley. pag. 186

o
The Eight Booke.

King Henry the Eight. Ofhis Sifter Mary the French Queene,
' and Charles BrandonDuke ofSuffolk. chap, 3 8 .pag. 1 8 8

Of

I



the table.

OfQueene Katherine Dowager,&c. pag. 190
Of King Edwardthe lixt his vertuous Raigne,&c. chap. 39 .pag.ipo

OfEdward Seimer,and Lord Prote6tor,Duke of Somerfet. chap.40

pag. iP4..

Oflohn Dudley Duke ofNorthumberland. pag. 1P4
Ofthe Lord Gilford Dudley and Lady lane his wife. pag.19/
OfQueene Mary. chap.41.pag.1p7

Offaire Rofamund and King Henry the fecond. pag . 1 p f

Of a Ladie,who by patience and quiet policie reclaimed her Lord
fromwantonnes. chap.42.pag.201

A Catalogue or Epitomie of all the moll: valiant and famous Kings of

this Land,and oftheir A6ts,from Brute to her now Maielties moft

blelTed Raigne. chap .43 .pag.203"

An Obferuation touching this letter H.
pag.20

7

The ninth Booke.

AFi&ion, alluded to ournow molt gratiousSoueraigne Queene
Elizabeth her Perfecutors, Perlecution,and her pallage there-

out. chap.44.pag.209

More other Maielties troubles,& wonderful deliuery.pag.210.dec.

Of the vntimely Endes of molt our Englilh Dukes lince the Con-
quelt: by way of Caueatto Parahtes, Rebels,and Conlpirators.

chappy. pag.212

The Tale ofNarcijfus and Eccho. chap.46.pag.2 14
A Fiction oftheir Authoritiefrom Hell. Their prelent corrupting of
Mankind and wherein. pag.

2

1 6

Of the Chat palled betwixt two old Widowes, concerning newe
Fangles now vfed by women. chap.47.pag.2 1

8

More oftheir Chat. chap.47.pag.220

Of Spaynes ambitious affedtingKingdomes. chap.48.pag.222

What the Spaniards in Councell concluded,touching Englifh Papilts

at their pretended Inuafion of England : and of thelmalllecuritie
* therein Spayue Itandeth. pag.22 j.dcc.

The ouerthrow ofthe Spanijh Armada, that annoDom. 1588. threate-

ned the Conquelt ofEngland. chap.49.pag. 223*

How Sathan by the onely linne ofPride hath euerpreuailed.chaoo.

pag.227

The



The Table.

TheLegendofS. Chrittafer. Ofthe Popes Drifts , and Infirmities.'

pag.23o.and228.

Of the Spanifh Inquilition. chap.y1.pag.230

Ofthe beginning of Iefmfis. An admonition to fuch of them as bee
ourNad ues. Of chiefe points wherein the Papilts dilfent from vs
in Opinion. pag.23 1.and 232

Of the Combat betwixt the Flefh and the Spirit, chap.y 2.pag.23 3
How our Religion is autenticall. Ofthe chiefe points wherein we di£

Tent from the Papilts. pag.2 34.&C.
A Commendation ofour prelent Gouernment.With a remembrance

offomewhat that in fome Perfons faultcth. chap.y 3 .pag.2 3 6
Of the Hypocrites ofour time. pag.23 8.&c.

The Tenth Booke.

HOw the King of Spaine and the Pope firlt quarrelled vs : recei-

ued?armed;& abetted our Rebels & Fugitiues . Ofthe Popes
arrogant Bull rand ofthe Scottifh Qaeene,Scc. pag.240.See.

Ofthe ScottiSh Queeneher Pretexts and intemperate affe&ing the

Crowne of England. Her many and moft daungerous Conlpira-

cies: with a Catalogue of molt her trayterous Complottors.&c.

chap.yy
.

pag.243 .&c;

Ofherlawfull and orderly Triall.Ofthe molt deliberate and merciful

handling ofher caule.&c. chap, y6.pag.246.dcc.

Ofher death.&c. pag.248.dtc.

Ofvvhat Couceltheciuil wars in had Original. cap.y7.p.2yo

The beginning of the lame ciuiil wars. By whom ; and againltwhom
pag. 2 y 1.See.

How the Spaniard in tholeTumults drifted for France. The Popes
incharitable afiting therein. Ofour Queene her charitable and ne-

celfarie fuccours to the opprefled French : and the Progrelfe of

thole ciuiil warres?
dcc. chap.y8.pag.2y 3

The tragicall hiltorie of King Daxidt Children applied; &c.chap. yp
pag. 2y6

Ofthe warres in theLow Countries,See. chap.60.pag.263

.

dec.

o
The Eleuenth Booke .

F Sir Iohn Mandeuiland faire Elenors loue: his Prowefle for her

fake performed : and his departure to trauell Itrange Coun-

tries, chap.61.pag.267

Of



The Table.

OfSir Hugh Willoughby his Voyage,and death :OfChancelor perfor-

ming the fame Voyage. chap . 62 .pag 271

Of Dilcoueries by Chancellor : his (lately Intertainment, and fucccl-

full difpatch ofaffaires in Ruffa. pag.272

More of MandeuiLand Elenor : and of his Letter lent vnto her, Sec.

chap.63. pag.273.<5cc.

A delcription of RuJJia. Somewhat oftheir Manners, Religion, and

Policie,&c. chap.64.pag.277

More of Chancellors laudable A£lions : and ofhis death, pag.279

Of EAenor her fpeeches to one Stafford, in aniwere ofMandeuUs Let-
ter,&c. chap.6y.pag.278

Of Burrough his Difcoueries,&c. chap.66.pag.281

Of lenkinfon his Difcoueries,and fuccesfull imployments. pag. 2 82

More ofthe lame. pag.283

Of Mandeuil offered a great Marriage in AEgypt. Of Women,and
Marriage : and a Cenfure ofEither. chap.67.pag.284

More of lenkinfon labouring our affaires in R^^dcc.chap. 68.p.287

The Twelfth Booke .

OF the meanes whereby Elenor (thereofbefore ignorant) had no-

tice that Mandeuilwas her Knight beloued. chap, 69 .p.29 o
OfEaft,South,Sc Southeaft Difcouerers Sc Difcoueries,&c.chap.7o*

pag. 293
A Woman fimply deliuering the Soothe concerning her owne Sexe,

dtc.chap.71. pag '29f
Of the Seuenteene Kingdomes in Tymes by-pafled , whereof her

Maieftieis now lole Monarchic. chap .72 .pag.298.dtc.

Old Rome dilcribed in her Ruines: the Gouernment there from the

Originals,the Donation thereofvnto Conflantine. chap.73
. p.3 00

Of the Gouernors, and Gouernment there (ince the Papacie, and of

moderne free-States in Italic. cha.73 .pag.3 03
A new Reuiuer of an oldeMerriment, ofone croffcd in his amorous

drifting. chap.74.pag. 3 o/ .See.

Of Mandeuiland Staffordmet at RomeyScc. pag.307.dtc

Therefidue ofthe former Merriment. Chap.75 .pag.3 10

Mandeuilfoxid Elenor met, and oftheir loues Euent, dtc.pag.3 1

2

.Sec.

The



The TAble. ?,

The Thirteenth Book**
,

PHyfaks and Ethicks , againft Atheifles and Epicures : Or Natures ‘

and ReafinsTheologie. chap.76.77.78.79; I
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THE FIRST BOOKE OF
LBIONS ENGLAND.
CHAT. I.

Tell ofthings done long agoe^ofmany things in

few

:

And chiefly ofthis Clime ofours
3
the Accidents

purfue.

Thou high Dirc&or of the fame., afliit mine arc*

lefle pen
3

To write the geftsof Brutons ftout3 and a&esof
Englifh men.

When arked Noah,& feuen with him
3the emptyd worlds Remaine*

Had left the inftrumentall meane
3
of landing them againe:

And that both man and beaft
3
and all

3did multiplie with ftore,

To lsijia Sem,to Ajfrick Chamjto Europe Iaphethboxz

Their families. Thus triple wife the world deuided was

:

One languagecommon vnto all : vntill it came to pafle.

That Nembroth fonne to chusfhz fontie ofchm>old Noah his fonne.

Had in Chaldea (neuer feene before) a Throne begonne.

B As
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ALBIONS ENGLAND.
As he and his audacious crcw,the Tower ofBabell rcare,

Pretending it fhould check the doudes, fo to auoyd the feare

Offollowing flouddcs
3
the Creator ofCreatures beheld

The diming toppes ofcloud-high Towers and more to be fulfild.

To cut offwhich ambitious plot,and quafh their proud intents

Amongft a world ofpeople there he 1undry fpeeches fent, C
So that,vnable to conferre about the worke they went, §
The Tower was left vnfinifhed : and euery man withdrew

Himfelfe apart,to ioyne with thofe whole language beft he knew

:

And thus confufed tongues at firft,to euery Nation grew.

THe Babylonian SAturne rhough his buildings fpeede was bad*

Yet found the meanes that vnder him he many Nations had.

He was the firft that rulde as King,or forraine lands fubdude, 1
Or went about into the right ofothers to intrude : >
Ere this afpiring mindcs did fleepe,and wealth was not purfude. J

HisfonnzIoueBeltu after him,fucceedcd and puruaiae

For dreadfull warres,but awleffe death his dreadfull purpofc ftaide*

Then Nintu profecutes the warres,pieuented Betw iought.

And fild the wronged worlde with armes,and to fubiedlion brought

Much people,yet not capable offuch his nouile fight.

From Ajfur to CddcA he tranflates the Empire quite

:

And caufed fire on horfes backs,before him eucr borne*

To be adored for a God. Thus out of vfe was worne

In K^fjur and Caldea too the honour rightly due

To high IchouA,God indeede. Idolatrie thus grew

From JSljntti firft : he firft ofall a Monarchie did frame*

And beweified Tyjmuiejhat bore the Builders name.

His warlike wife Semirmu, her husband being dead.

And fonne in nonage, failing him long ruled in his ftead

:

Delating in a males attyre, the Empire newbegonne :

The which*hisyeares admitting it*the yeelded to her fonne*

Thus
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ALBIOHS ENGLAND.
Thus Cham his brood did borgeonfirft,and held the world in awe :

But Iaphets Line to lawns landfrom ^Affitr doth vs drawc.

M Vch praife is fpoke ofTheffalie,and Pegaftts his Springs,

And howtheNimphes ofMeoniejm Tempt did great things.

And how that Cecrops and his feed did honour Athens fo.

As that from thence are faid the Springs ofSciences to flow.

Not onely Artes but Cheualry/rom Greece deriuc we may

:

Whereof (omitting many things)my Mufc,alonely fay

How Saturne,l0ue,and Hercules,did fill the world with fame 7
Ofiuftice,prowefle,and how they bothmen and Mongers tame : >

And fo from thefe deriuc the meanehow Brute to Albion came.

In Crete did florifh in thofe daies (firft there that floritht fo)

Francs : he in wealth and wit all others did out-goe.

This tookc to wife (not then forbod)his Sifter Vella fayre.

That crooked Titan did to him and comely Saturne bacr.

The elder for deformitics,in making and ofnhnde,

With parents and the people too did lefler liking finde:

The younger by the contraries,gaue hanfell in his prime

Of many vertues,honouring their Owners cidertime.

Away flips age : death fpareth none : Vranopleaues the ftage,

His body (now depriu’d ofpomp) interrdjthe wormes doegage.

Well may a rich mans Hearfe want teares,but heirs he (hall not mis.

To whom,that he is dead at lenght no little ioye it is.

Howbeit,at the leaft for tonne,Francs Sonnes lament

:

i

But fcarce their parted fathers Ghoft to heauen or hell was lent,

j

When that his heires did fall at oddes about the vacant Raigne

:

i And Titan chafes,difabled then the Scepter to fuftaine.

|

Each eye did follow Saturnes forme,each heart applaudes his fame,

j|

And to couclude,with whole confent,he winnes away the game.

Yet,for becaufe the Birth-right (hould inure to Titan (till.

In Mars his Church did Saturnevow his Ifliies males to kill,

B 2 Not
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ALBIONS ENGLAND.
Not meanely glad was Saturne then his head pofleft a Crowne,
When,of his building,he was Lord ofmany a peopled Towne.
He giueth lawes,his lawes arc kept,he bids,and all ebay.

And equally belou’d and feard he wealds a kingly fway.

He teacheth men(vntaugbt before) to eare the lufty land

:

And how to pearle the pathleffe ayre,with (haft from Bow-mans hand.
God Du did quaile to fee his goldc fo fart conuayd from hell, 1
And fifties quakte, when men in flhips amidft their flouds did dwell: >
Wholoues not him ? Wherein did not the King of Crete excell. ^

But what auaile or Townes,or Lawes, or what doc fubiedh moue ?

Sheaues,Shafts
5
or Ships,or Gold,or all? king Saturne is in lone.

He Ioues,and is beloude againc
:
yet fo might not fuffice, 1

In former vow to Titan made his paine ofpleafure lies : r
Buc no man from the Monarche Loue by wealth or weapon flies. .3

Cybellajaire Cybella is efpoufed to her brother

:

And as doe Ferns billing Birds fo lone they one another.

In Coiturefhe doth conceiue :onefonneisborne3and flayne:

And Saturneofthe hanfell hard^doth male-content remayne.

CHAT. IT.

He Sanne had compaft all the Signes,and Cybell1
r

brought to light

Herfecondbreede, afmilingboy, and Jupiter

he highr.

Together with the Queeneof Gods (

f

olunoes

ftile we wright.)

•The infant fmiled at his birth: but Cybell, ioy-

bereftj

And Fcfta, whom Vranos had an heany widow left.

Did both lament : for Saturne wild the new borne babe (hould die.

Both
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Both to acquite him ofhis vow5
and fruftrate Deftinie.

For at the Oracle he had^his wife a fonne fhould beare
5

That fhould eie& him from hisRealme : his vow therefore and feare

Did haften on(vnwillingly)the (laughter o( his fonne

:

For which(hisforrowes granting fpeech) his moenehethusbegonne."

And want not (lately crowns their cares?With pompe hauc princes

Ah^die he muft5and die he (liall 3els may not Saturne raigne, (paine

Year 3
might a Scepters want fufficej gladly would refigne :

But fworne by Stix and wreakfull Mars at periuries repine.

Then farre be it that they repine,lead I too late repent

:

It doubles finne
3
if finne by finne we pra&ife to preuent.

From this time honh^Mchncholiefot Surname Saturate had t

No mirth could wreft fro him a fmile 3ech fmile would make him (ad*

Hisferuants feare his folcmncfittes 3when ifthey ought did fay.

He either anfwers not at all
?
or quite an other way.

Vnpeopled roomes and pathlelfe waies did fit his humour bed:
And then he fighs and fheadeth teares when all things elfe did reft.

Who fo could cite a Tragedic was formoft in his cfeede
3

For3balking pleafaunt company 3
on forrowes did hefeede.

Death likes him that miflikes himfelfe : in gefture roabes and all 7
He fhewes himfelfe like to himfelfe :-and hence it doth befall r
That men to Melancholy giuen

5we Saturnifts do call. J
His Wife and Sifter kifling oft her Nephewe and her Sonne,

(For (he his Aunt and Mother was) with VeliA feeke to fhunne
The voted Fathers deadly doome : to kill fo fweete a Childe

Their eies and very (oules abhorre : wno(nothing fo vnmilde)
Doe weeping kilfe hislaughing mouth

?
in minde the Babe to (aue

:

Howbeit feare ofSaturnes wroth contrary counfell gaue.

But when in hade the Babe his heart was lent for by and by.

So SAturndmlifo Cybellmud,and Veita not denie,

It was awoe to heare their woe and death to fee them die.

Ynhollowed wretch,then Cjbett dud,inwombe why did I beare

B
3 This

rt#

>
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This double burthen? happyTwins,fane that my Twins they are.

So thatmy teeming with thefe throwes had ending well were I :

Or would I mightnot giue them life,that liuingfoorthwithdie.

I

Thy Scepter (Saturne) is not worth Perfourmance ofthy vow:
Thy confcience doth a fcruple holde that Gods nor men allow.

From Gods,fro men,fro brutifh beafts,fro nature nought doth grow

,

But foliers what it bringeth foorth : thou onely doeft not fo.

Thy Tonnes alone for (laughtersferuc, and I meane while their mother
Am Saturns Wife,leffe prowd of it then that he is my Brother.

Vnhappy Cybell borne to beare,and therefore borne to woe,

Andfruitleflefertill to a man that foweth not to mow.
.Now teares had drowned further fpeech till fhe,as one beftrouphf.

Did cric that with a knife the Babe fhould to her bed be brought :

^

My felfe (quoth fhe) will be his death,with whome my felfe will die

:

For fo may Satnrneisue and fhunne his vow anddeftinie.

But Vefh countermaunds her moode
:
yet Sdturnes will mud ftand,

For loue mult die,or they not Hue.A Damfell theare at hand

Was then enforced to that charge. Thrife toucht her knife his Skin,

'But thrice his (miles did caufe her teares : (lie fourthly did beginne.

And fourthly ended as bcfore.Betide me death or life,

Liue (fill (at leaft for me) (he faid ; and calling downe the knife,

She kift that fwcete and pretv mouth that laughed on her lippes,

And brings him back to CyMsbcd : Her heart,reuiucd,skippcs,

Reuiewing life where reckned death had wrought repenranc teares.

The Father fronted with a guile
3
at length the Damfell beares

The Infant vnto Ofon Towne,and in her Ladies name,

Intreates cMeliffa Daughters twaine to nourifh vp the fame.

Vp to a mountaine beare they him,and in a fecrct Caue

A Mountaine Goat did giue him milke,and fo his life they fauc.

HisNourfes/oundingSimbalsoncetodrownethe Infantscrie, J
A many Bees(the Mufes birds)into the Caue did flie, C
Where making Sonne did long time line thereby,j

CHA‘P.
j

.
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CHAT. III.
SO

T doth rcmaine of imter 5 as how (but thcnai

Lad)

From Epirc to PeUfgis him thcLordcs Epyrotts

had3

To fetch their pledge Lycaon hcld3 when time of
truce had ende,

Lycaon ( fayningto content 3 that did not fo in-

tend)

Next day,as though he would difmifle the Legates with eftatc.

Did make to them a fojemne fcaft : when,hauing flaine oflate

The noble pledge,he brings his limmes and fetteth them before

His Countrey men to feede vpon in faufed difhes (lore.

The Strangers and his Subie&s too abhorring fuch a fight3

Sit gazing each in others face,bereftoffpecch and fprite3

Vntill that luftie Iupiter
, a {tripling to beholde3

Did take the limmes difmembred (o,and with a courage boldc

Did fhew them throw PeUfgi

s

ftrectes,declaring by the way
The murther oftheir bloodie King : which did lo much difrnay

The CitizenSjthat euen t'ney,deteft ingfuch vnright,

Did rife in armes againft their King, where youthfull lout did fight

So valiantly,that by his force Lycaon tooke his flight :

And after did by Robberies
3by blood,and Rapines Hue

:

For which to him a Wooluirfi (Rape the Poets aptly giuc.

I
N Epyrt and PeUfgi* thus lout firft his honour wonne

:

But greater things vntouched are by this fame Worthydonne.
And partlyjin the monftrous warre chat Titan and his Crue

B 4 Did
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Did holde with Saturne,when by fearch ofIfTues males he knew
The which his brother had aliue

5
againft their cotienant made

:

When
37/V^ Vi&or/aft in hold was vanquifftt ww laide

3

Together with his wife and friends : where forrow much they part.

Till Iupiter did vnderftand his parentage at laft.

He therefore landing tooke in Crete
>with well prouided men 3

And flew his Vncle 7>to
3
and the Giant Tipbon then 3

With mod part ofthe Thwoies^and fets his Father free *

5

By meanes whereofthey reconcile : and well a while agree.

TKT Ot brooking then o^^/fauIt
3
inthathe entertainde

1 The remnaunt ofthe Titwoks that after warres remainde^

^Apollo was by Iupiter inforced for to flie

His kingdome Paphs 3and to line exilde in Thejpilie.

There loue>but chiefly penurie
3
conftrained him to keepe

(Vntillhe wasreftored home)theKing ^Admetw fheepe.

And for his Sonne difdainefully enuied Ioue his praife,

loue was the fame Philicions death that dead to life could raife:

Whofe fame grew thus. As ^AEfcnUp an heardfman did efpic
3

That did with eafie fight enforce a Bafiliske to flye
3

(Albeit naturally that Bead: doth murther with the eye)

Apollos Sonne perceiuing him with Garland on his head,

Imagins (as it was indeede)fome hearb fuch vertue bread

:

And for a proofe 3
he caufed him to caft the wreath away.

When firait the beaft her onelv eyes the filly man did flay.

Then ^AEjculaphiinfelk did take the wreath andputsitona

And by that meanes he ouercame the Bafiliske anon.

In hearbs that deeper force is hid then Science may containe

I finde 5faid he 5
and hearb by hearb into his mouth did ftraine

That lay for deadpan hearb at laft reuiuing him againc.

Henceforth
3
men thought him morethaman 3 wheby his wondrous

He rendred life to many like/o winning great good will. (skill

But as he waxed famous thu$,hefamous waxed proud,

Difdaining
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Difdaining all
3
yea lone himfelfe for Peere difalowd

:

Vntill that Saturn angry Sonne reueng’d his pride by death

:

Correding iuftly each abufe,as Re&or on the Earth,

THe Sonnes renoune thus added grace vntotheFathersname,

But fhadovves waite on fubftances3
and enuie followesfamc:

Euen Saturn, pompous Saturne,ridde by Iupiter of Foes

And feare of Titan
,
did renew hisfuperftitiouswoes,’

As touching former Oracle : and haftiefommons fent

Throughout his Rcalme to mutter mcn,in purpofe to preuent

By death of lout his deftinie.The men of Crete repinde

To put on armour to his ill whom they had found fo kinde

:

But will they3
nill they

3
fo they muft3

for fo their King aflignd.

And Saturne with his armed troupes into Arcadta\vent.

Where Iupiter,forewarned ofhis Fathers ill intent3

Intreated pcace^to himdenide/o that perforce he mutt:

Defend him from hisfroward Sire
3
or rather foe vniuft,

Theare might ye feeKing Saturne fight like to a Lion wood,

Whileft Iupiter did beare his blowes and fpares his Fathers bloods

And himthat foe-like would him (ley he friendly did defend.

Defiring Saturne to rctyre3but vvordes were to no end.

The wilful! man purfuing blood,/m ceafeth to perfwade.

And milling in amongft his foes fo hote a skirmifh made.

That euery blow fets blood abroch 3and fo in little fpace,

Euen he who late he did entreat is followed now in chace

By ^Arcas and his company : for louc refraind the flight,

Becaufe againft his countrey men he had no will to fight.

Whilett luckleffe Saturne did efcape by flight and fortune then.

And wandred long in vneouth Seas,depriude ofwealth and men.
Victorious Iupiter was crownde with glory King of Create

:

And Saturne, now ariude at Tr&y, for fuccour did entreat,

Ganywed's,King Troys fonne,waas fent in Saturnes ayde

:

A worthy Knight,and valiant warre to iupiter he made.
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j
But he and his were chafed backc,euen to their Citie walks,

]
For who fo ftoode with Iupiter,by Iupiter he falles.

And there the Troyan Paragon Ganymedes was tainc,

Twixt whom and Iupiter thencefoorth found ftiendfhip did remaine.
Then Saturn did the fecond time to Seas with (hame retire.

And neuer after durft by warre againlt hisfonneconfpire

:

But fayling into lower Realmes,in Itaht did dwell

:

And hereof it is faid,his fonne did chafe him into hell.

MEanc while ,lefle ioyous ofbis fame then ielous of his freakes.

Her wrong Queene Iuno on the Truls ofIupiter fhe wreakes.
Which was the caufe that,all too late,he (purpofing recurne

To refeue Danae^in whole lone heamoroufly did burne)

Was caft by ftormes into the Seas,that foorthwith tooke the name
Of him whom for his Piracies /*/*<? vanquilht in the fame.

Ycmight haue feenc Aegeon theare,with wreakfull wrath inflamdc

At fight oilouejx whofe decay helonginvaine hadaimd.

And how that lone had now the worft,and in a trife againe

The Gyant with his twife three Barkes in hazard to be taine.

The Cemaures fhew them valcrous,fo did Ixeon flour.

And braue Ganymedes did deale his balcfull dole about

:

! But when couragious/^/ftrhad beaten tothe ground

I A&geon^and in felfcfame Chayncs wherein he often bound

j

The harmelefR foulcs that croft thofe Seas,himfelfe in fetters lay.

Ye might haue fayd,and truly fayd,that then did end the fray.

So many were his high expIoits,whercoffuch wonder bread.

That for the fame the Heathen folke do deifie him dead.

Which fince they are fo manifold,I many ouerpafle

:

And though Awphitrioblufln to hcare how he deceiued was.

And that ^Icmena pinch my toong
5
pofleft withbafhfullfliamc,!

Yea though that Iupiter himfelfe my lauifh tongue fhall blame, >
Yet fince thatiealous/^knowcs already ofthe fame,

I dare to tell how Iupiter fo cunningly beguilde
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His loue Alcrnna,that by him fhe traueled with childe

Of Hercules : whofe famous A6ts we orderly fhall tell.

Whereofthe firfl
3
btit not the leaft3 in Cradle-time befell.

CHAT. IIII.

Vccne/#;^, not a little wroth againfl her huf-

bandscrime3

By whome fhee was a Cockqueanemade^did

therefore at the time

In which Alcmcna cride for helpe to bring her

fruit to light
3

Three nights anddaies inchaunt herthrowes:

and ofa Diuelifh fpight)

Intended both the Ladies death and that wherewith fhe went

:

Till <j4/^/^,vnwitchingher3did /a/wfpelspreuent.

Howbeit cankered Imofi ill purfuing her intent;

Two poyfoned Serpents
3
got by charmes

3
into the chamber brought

Where Hercules in cradle lay3
and thinking to haue wrought

A Tragedie3did let them loofe : who fmeliing out their pray3

Skaerd Herculeshis brother that in felfefame cradle lay :

But Hercules,a$ Children vfe with little whelpes to play5

Did dallie childifhly with them
3and no whit did difmay :

Vntill at lafl his tender flefh did feele their fmarting flings 5

And then difpleafd
3
betwixt his hands the Snakes to death he wrings*

Ampbitrio and the Thebancs all of this fame wonder tell :

And3yeeres permitting, Hercules did with Eurttteus dwell.

This King
3
by fpitefull Iunos meanes3

did fet him taske on taske5

But Hercules perfourmed more then both ofthem could aske.

Yc%
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Yea,yet a Lad,for A&iuenes the world did lack his like,

To Wreftle,Ride,Run,Ca(l,or Shoote, to Swim,to Shift, or Strike.

As witnes(his inuention firft)thofc folemne a&iue Plaies,

That wereon Mount Olympia tride,where he had prick and praife.

For which his Noue!l,and himfelfe(m thofe not hailing Peeres)

The Gracms by th'Olimpides kept reckning oftheir yeeres.

K ing Atlas daughters in the Ifles ofHefiern did hoide
A many Shcepe: and Poets faine their fleeces were ofGolde:

(For rarenes then ofSheepe andWooll in figures fo they faine)

JZuriBeus pricks hisPuplc on this nouile Prize to gaine.

The Greekes applie their (wearing Oares,and failing doe perfift

Vntill they reach the wiflhed fhoare : where ready to refift

Their entrance to the elofed Ifles an armed G iant ftayd,

Whofe grim afpe&s at firft approch made Hercules afraid.

Now buckle they, and boyfterous bloes they giue and take among

:

A cruell fight : But Hercules had vi&ork ere long.

The Giant flaine, P^^tookethe vanquifherinhand

:

An harder taske had Hercules then paufing now to ftand,

Moft dreadfull was their doubtfull fight,both lay about them rounds
Thiloffes held the harder fight by keeping higher ground.

The Sonne of/^perceauing well that prowefle not auail’d.

Did faine to faint : the other thought that he in deed had quaild.

And left th'aduantage of his ground,and fiercely fmices his Foe

:

But Herculesjtthok policie was to contriueitfo.

Renewing fight molt eagerly,fo ftrikes and ftrikes againe.

That to endure the doubled force his valiant Foe had paine.

Who ycelding to his Victors will,did finde in him fuch grace.

As Hercules did thenceforth vfe his friendfhip in each place.

Hefterides,the goodlyNimphs, their Keepers chauncc lament :

But Hercules did comfort thcm,and cure their difeontent :

And Chipping then ofRammes& Ewes a parcell thcncc he went,

In
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I
N coaftingback by new-built Troy,he faw a monefull fort

Of people,clufteritig round about their yet vnconquered Port.

He tmifing much,and striking Saile,did boldly aske wherefore

They made fuch dole : Laomedonyhen (landing on the Sboarc,

Did tell the caufe : the caufe was thus Laomt&on ere than

To reare the (lately wals ofTroy(a coftly worke) began.

And wanting pay to finifh vp the worke he had bcgunne.

Of Neptuns and of Phcebus Priefts(the Gods of Sea and Sunne )

He borrowed money, promifingrepaimcnt ofthe fame

By certaine time which thereunto he did exprefly name.

The walles are built,the time is come,the Priefts their money crauc,

Laomedon forfweares the debt,and naughtie language gaue.

Forthwith the Sca(the Diuell then did many wonders fhowe)

Began to fweli,and much ofTroy with violence ouerflowe:

And thereupon the fwealtie Sunne(tbe waftfull Sea retierd)

So vehemently did fhine vpon the Oofie plafhes myerd.

That thereofnoifome vapours ro(c,and ofthofe vapours fpread

Such plagues,as fcarce the liuing might giue burial] to the dead.

Repentant then,their wretched king,to diuell-god Delphos goes

Whereat the Oracle he knew his wrongs to caufe fuch woes

:

And how the Gods of Sun and Seas,offended,do require

I Each month a Virgin,to appeafe a feaifh Monfters ire.

Wherefore to faue theircommon weale,the Troians did agree.

One Virgin,as her Lot did light,fhould pay that monthly fee.

Now after many murdredM aids(for monthly at one day.

The fearefull Monfter at the Port expe&s his wonted pray)

The lot fell to Hefane the daughter ofthe King,

Whom to the Port to be deuourd with teares the Troians bring.

When Hercules thus vnderftood the hard occasion why
The guiltles Lady fhould haue died,hepurpo(ingto trie

His vahantne(fe,(for what was it that Hercules would flic ?

)

Did aske the King what gift fhould grow to him that (hould both free
: ~

His
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His Daughter and his kingdome ofthat bloody monthly fee.

The king(whorn now a doubted hope ofprofered helpe made glad)

Made promife oftwo milk-white Stcedes as chiefeft gemmes he had.

Braue Hercules
,
whofe ventrous heart did onely hunt for fame.

Accepts th’ aflTumpfit,and prepares the fiend-like fifh to tame.

Anone the dreadfull Diuell driues the Sea before his breft,

And fpitting mightie waues abroad, difgorgde from nionftrouscheft.

Lifts vp his vgly head aboue the troubled waues to catch

The trembling Lady, for which pray his yawning iawes did watch.

But he,whofe ftrength exceeded fenfe,with yron Club in fift,

Didbootlefle long with brufing waight the boiftrous Whale refift.

The greater ftrokes,the fiercer was the monfters awleffe fight 2

So that the Greekes and Troyals all mifdoubt their dreadlefle knight.
1

Still Hercules did lay on load,and held the fight folong,

That in the end the Sea retird,and left the filh among
The bared fands : and fo for want ofwater,not offtrength.

Good fortune honours Hercules with vi&orie at length.

Now when the King,his 'Troyans,and the Grecians had behild

The fubftance ofthe vgly fihape,euen dreadfull being kild.

They bring the Champion to the towne with triumphs ,,gifts,& praifa

And who but be bclou'd in Troy^whiles that in Troy he ftayes ?

Alone the King(aman no doubt predeftinate to ill)

Obfcruing how his Subie&s bore to Hercules good will.

And fearing leaft their loue to him might turne himfelfe to hate.

And leeing now himfelfe and land in profperous eftatc,

Vnfriendly did exclude his friend from out his City ftrong,

Whileft with his Greekes he hunts abroad, miftruftleffe offuch wrong
And when the Champion and his men did from their fport returne,

Not onely did gain-fay in Troy that longer they foiourne,

Butalfo(impudentin guiles) withheld the Corfers twainc.

Which Hercules fo dearly wonne,in hazard to be flayne.

Alcmenas Sonne abafhed then to finde fo lewda meede,
~ ^ ’ *

In
|
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In lieu ofwell deferued loue was chollerick indeed:

And madeavow(iflife gaue leaue)he would fuch vengeance take

On TroyyhdX. euen the ftones thereoffor dread ofhim fhould quake.

And that the liuing Troyans then fhould fay
3
and iuftly fay.

That they were happie whom the plague and Monfter made away,

! And threatning fo the trothleffe King did leauc the hated Port,

1 And fhortly did ariue at Thebes, and feafts in Creons Court.

THence brought he war and wrack to Troy,and in his armie Kings:

And by the way Larneffiu walks vnto the ground he flings.

And fetteth Tenedos on fire3whofe fearefull flames efpide,

Gaue Somtnons vnto careleflc Troyiov worfer to prouidc.

Before the Greches had reached Troy, theTroyms by the way

Did bid them battaile : many men on either part decay.

The founding armourscrack with blowes, whileft piercing arrows flic.

This lyeth dead,that fame is maimde,and more at pointto die.

Heads
3
armes3

and armour flic about
3
and bodiesfwimme imblood.

And frefh fupplies did fall with them on whom they fighting flood.

But Hercules,
aboue the reft

3
beftird himfelfe fo well.

That ftill before his balefull Clubby Shocks the Troyans fell

Who fainting now/ecke to retire into their fenfiue towne

:

Where Hercules their Porter wa$3and rudely knocks them downe.

Thus wonne heTrcy, and facked Troy,and Chanels flowed bloody

Nor did he breath whileft any part of all the Citie flood,

Saue ftately ileon. In the fame a many Ladies weare,

Whofe piteous tcareswrought Hercules that onely place tolparc.

As for the falfe Laomedon he fecretly was fled

And valiant Pryamw his fonne to Greece was captiue led.

CHIT.
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T home returne, Qucene Iuno craues his compa*
nie at Croat

,

Whom, there arriu’d, with hartlclfejoy his ftep~ I

dame did intreat.

What ? Hearcft thou not my fonne (quoth (he)
|

how Argiue folke complaine

Of Lions three, that in their fields both men and
heardes haue flaine ?

All this Ihe faid,as knowing him to feeke fuch hard affaires:

To win him to which defperate fight no Courfe nor coft (Tie fparcs.

When this was faid,enough was laid,and halfe wasyet behinde

When Hercules did vow redreffe,and Iuno had her minde.

He ioyes to heare ofthat exploit, fuchwas his ventrous hart.

And thanking Iuno for her ncwes,did fo from thence depart.

Phtlotfes now and Hercules in Nemea Forreft be,

Long feeking what they could not finde,till,cryingfrom a tree,

An heards-man faid,friends Ihift away, or elle come vp to me

:

- Lead that thole cruell Lions three now ranging in this wood.

Which haue deuourd thofe Heards I had, and with my Manies bloud

Imbrud their fierce dcuouring chappe$,ana forced me to clime

Tl}is Tree,where I(vnhappie manjon leaues haue fed long time.

May,all too foone,with tearing teeth deftroy you in like cafe.

The quaking Heards-man fcarce had faid thus much,when as a pace

From out a Thick the Lions three on Hercules did run.

?htlotfeslcutt\c& ofhis prowfe,by diming did them fhun.

And now the Rampant Lions great,whofe onely view would quaile

CHAV. V."A

i
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An hundred KnightSjthough armed well,did Hercules afTaile,

Andfometimes with theirchurlifh teeth and pinching pawes againe

So grieuoufly indanger him,that neerc he faints with paine.

Howbeit (glorie checking griefe)he twainehad now difpatcht

:

The third,and dreadfulft ofthe three,though many a blow he catcht.

Yet neither Club nor Sword had force to harmehis hardned Hide,

Vntill chat (weapons laid apart) by ftrangling hands he dide.

Not Herculeshimfelfe conceaud more ioy ofthis fucceffe

Then did Pkilotfes,who ere while did hope ofnothing lefle.

The Herdfman,poore Melorcm^like as Hercules him wild, T
Vncaeft the Lions,fearinglongto couch them being kild : /•

And in his Cottage to the Knights a Countrey feaft he hild, J
The Argiues,hearing ofthis deed,with Triumphs him intreate.

And offer ail : but leaning all he doth returne to Create

:

Whom glozing Imo,gainft her minde, with cofl did intertaine, T
And with a tongue repugnant quite to her malicious vaine >
Commends his deeds,whe rather fhe did wifh he had been flaine. ,)

And therefore with an harder taske his labour did renew

:

But what was it that manhood might,and he would not purfue ?

I
N '^AEgyptwas a grieuous drought,the caufe thereofvnknowen

:

Which to redrefle, their Diuelifh Gods and Oracle had flhowen,

Doo offer vp ftrange b1oud,they bid,and fo auert our ire ;

Bufiris prone before toJ^loud,had now his harts defire.’

No fooner Stranger touch t the fhoare,but them the barbarous King

To frie in flames before bis Gods for Sacrifice doth bring.

Yeacuftome added worfe to ill,his Subied and his friend

(When Strangers miffe) fupplie the flames, his rmirthers had no end
Howbeic,with thefe Butcheries the drought did ftill remaine

:

For in Bufiris was the bloud that fhould redeeme the raine.

The Gods did meatie(which they not minde)thatlewd Bnfirishz

An Alien borne,that Stranger was,who dead,no drought fhould be.

ANoble man oilunos kin Buftm late had flaine.

C For
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For Ioffe ofwhom the craftie Queene did often fbrrowes faine.

Ceafe (Madame) faith Hercules
, not long the time (hall be.

But I histyrannie fhallend,elfeit giue end to me.
Her forrowes did not tith her ioy,when he had giuen confenc
To vndertake that deathfull taske ; for death was it fhe menc.
Now Hercules in AEgypt meetes Bufiris and his Grew,

When fodainely with rfiaine affault on him the Giant flew:

Suppofingto hatie dealt with him^as he had done before

With other Strangers. Hercules
,
alonely and no more

To take his parr,with skathfull ifroakes beftird his Club fo well.

In battering of the Tyrants bone$,that ftrengthlefle downe he fell.

Then did he kill and chafe away his lewd and cruell traine.

Till hearing ofno further foe,he commeth backs againe,

And taketh vp the wretched King, that cryeth out for ayde:

And on the Altar, where himfelfe had Strangers often layde,

Himfelfe was made a Sacrifice : and as his blood did ftaine

The Altar,euen at that fame time there fell a ioyfull raine.

With ended drought, and Tyrants death , a common ioy befell,

And all in Memphis entertainc the vnknowne Champion well

:

From thence returning backe to Thxbes he there a while did dwell.

K ing Creons daughter Megara,at 1 h^hes he did efpoute

:

To coutenace their wedding feaftdid wac nor knights,nor prowfe

Which triumphs ended,whe the knights fhould thence depart away,

'Pirithous to his wedding bids them all,and names the day

,Wherein to meete at Tfcffalie • to which did all content.

And atthe time concluded of at Tkeffalieconiient,

Amidft their cheere, the folemne feaft the Centdures did difqueac :

Whom by no rneanes the Nobles theare to patience mi ghc intreat.

For they an hundred Gyants ftrong,with drinking whirled well,

Amongft their cups,from words to blowes, and worfer dealings fell ;

And ( too outragious at the lafi,fierce Eurytis their Guide)

Vnreuerently they rauifh thenceHippodamcxhs Bride.
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But Hercules not brooking it,to arme himfelfe bcgunne.

And all alone in refcue ofthe rapted Bride did runne.

By this time did Ixeons Seed (land ftill in battell ray,

When he,but one againft them all,beganabloodiefray.

Ech arrow that with ayming hand from fturdy Bow he lent.

Did anfwcre by the death ofone the Sender his intent.

Whiled Hercules with deadly bow had (lore ofCentaures flame.

And wanting arrowes,with their blood his valiant Club did ftaine.

The Bridegroome and the other knights came to the ceafing fight,

When all were foyId,excepting twelue,that fail’d their Hues by flighfc

Alonely Lycm yeelded him a prifoner,and Hues, 7
And liuing,vnto Hercules much after-lorrow giues : r

u 3But Nejpujhdx efcaped then,in time him worfer grieues,

a CHAT. n.

H E glory of this high attempt and fauing ofthe

Bride

They all afetibe to Hercules : and whilft they

heerc abide.

To exercife his Piracies,as Pluto King ofHell,

(Such was the lewdnes of his life , and place

where he did dwell.

That he and it were titled fo ) lay houering neere

the (Bore,

And faw the folke ofClcilie their Gods with rights adore,

This rouingKing,with armed Guardes ofhis difordered Crew 7
Did come a land to make their Pray : but for,to outward view, r
They fame deuotion,none fufped the ill that did infue, 3
Anon,a wreathing Garlands fweet hard at her mothers fide,

C 2 King
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King Pluto fawc Proferpine^and liking whom he fpidc,

Concluding with his companic how to conuay her thence.

Betwixt his boiftrous armes he tooke the faire and fearefuli wcnch 3

And,doo what the Cicilums might,he letteth her aboord

:

And to his giltie Sailes the Aire did gentle Gales afoord.

A number eyes in Cici/iefot her did weepe,in vaine :

For her her Mother Ceres and her Louef-mate did complaine,

Her fclfc(fweet Lady) ofher moane did finde no meane,God wot*

Though Dis to pleafe did fay and giue what might be Laid or got,

Irobarked then,with him his Harpe did wofull Orpheus take,

And to cMoloffa Realme with fpeedie Sailes did make

:

Where he,vnknowne,atgate of Hell did harpfuch Mufick fweete.

As lumpilh Cerberm could not but fhake his monftrotis feete.

His foule and warpt ilhfauoured face,ore-hung with cole-black haires,.

His hoiflike tcethjais lolling lips,his Doglike banging eares.

His hooked nofe,his skowling eves,his filthie knotted Beard, 1
And what not in his vgly fhape ? but prefendy appeard r
More milder than his common moode,and lefler to be feard. 3

This hellifh Porter,deeming that fuch mufick would delight

His weeping Miftris,did conuay the Harper to her fight

:

Where P/uto fwore by drcadfull Srix>ifOrpheus did by play

But make her laugh,what fo he ask't he fhould receiue for pay*

Anon fuch Heauenly Harmonic on skilful! Harpe he plaid.

That (he her husbands mufick knew,and ioyfull was fhe made0 .

Now Orpheus did a watch-word giue,and (he to laugh began:

And for reward to haue from thence his wife he asked than.

Although it gawled P/utoes foule his fweec heart to forgo,.

Yeat for to quit him of his oath,he yeelds it (hail be To,

With this condition,that before they fully paffed Hell,

He fhould not backwards looke on her,what chance fo ere befell,

Now as they pafTe through bjinde by-waies, he fearing leaf perchance

She erre or lag,returnes a looke s and who fhould marke that glance

But
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But Cerberus purpofcly for fuch aduantage waitcs

:

Who ftill detayning her,did fhut her Husband out the gates.

When Ceres heard ofthis mifchance,fhe cirillkaues anon

And knowing all the Knights ofGreece to Theffalie were gone,

Shethether goes in hope ofhelpe: where presently fhe meetes

With Th*feus and Pirithom^whofe lutings fhe regreetes.

They,wjondringwhat the noble Queene ofdrill there fhduld make,

Become inquifitiue thereof: to whom fad Ceres fpake,

Firft ofProferpine her griefe,and then ofPlutoes guile :

For her fhe weepes,on him (Be rai!es,and mooueth them meanC while*

The mother offalfe Du his rape bad more behinde vnfaid.

When AEgeud and Ixtons Sonnes did iointly offer aide.

About the defer
t
parts of Greece there is a valley lowe.

To which the roaring waters fall that from the Mountaines flowe

:

So Rockes doe ouerftiadow it that fcarce a man.may vewe

The open ayre : no Son fhines there : Atnidft this darkefomeMewc
Doth fland a Citie,to the fame belongs one onely Gate,

But one at once may come thereto the entrance is fo ftraite.

Cutout the rough maine-flonie Rocke : This Citie did belong

To P/^and becaufe that he was euer doing wrong.

And kept a theeuifhRable that in mifehiefes did cxcell.

His Citizens were Diuels faid,and Citie named Hell.

When to this Cities ruthleffe gate were come the friendly Knights,

Fierce Cerberus did roufe himfelfe,and fcarcely barking bites.

He thought the world had lackt the man that thether durft repaire

:

And troth to fay,not one till then to doo the like did dare.

Now fiery fparksfrom thundering ftrokes in darke did giue them lights

And Ceres Champions valiantly maintaine their ventrous fight.

When flout Piritbousjioo too bold,a deadly wound he catcht,

And 7b&feuS)though Combattan-like he long the Helhound matcht,

Yeat with hisfellowe had hefalne,and flying feares to cope.

Expecting nothing leffe then life : but hap exceeded hope:

Fot
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For Hercules at Theffaliedid fearc fo hard euent

:

Whence Iandung out,he made in fhowe as ifto Thebes he went., ^
But with Philottes all his craine and Lycm home he font : <3

And he himfelfe to aide his friends did to CMolojfa goe,

Wbeare,like as did his minde prefage,he found it very fo.

For euen as currifh Cerberus with gorie blocs did chace

The wounded and the wearie Knight,came Hercules in place.

An vnexpe&ed happie fight to 7 hefeus at that tide :

Whom Cerberus forfaking ti ien at Hercules he Aide,

*Vpbraiaing him with threatning words,and like himfelfe did raue.

And rcacht him many a crabbed rap with his prefumptious Glaiie.

TheDanter then ofTrefpaflers,percciuing Thejeus drie

His grieuouswounds,andathisfeece PirtthousdcaA to lie,

Defirous to reuenge them both,!aies lufiie lode about.

And with his ftill victorious Club did Cerberus fo cloute.

That,quite difmaid at fuch a match,hc reeling to the ground, T
Did fend from out his Doggiili throat a loud and diuelifh found.^*

But when the Vidor fare enough the vanauifhedhad bound. J
He leaning thefeus weake without into the Cittie went :

Whereas he found the wicked King and Citizens,thatipent

Their fi uitelefle time in vices foule,and dealings mod vnitift.

As thole that in their Porters ftrength repofed all their truft.

With thefe did Hercules play Rex,and leauing Di* for dead.

Not one efeapes his deadly hand that dares to fhew his head.

Whole thoufands the did breath their laft,& who had feene the fight*

Might well hauc Laid it Hell indeede : for euerie thing out-right,

Befidesthatfiillen Mewitfelfe,did giue a figure plaine

Ofielfe fame Hell where damned Soules abide in endleffe pafne.

S iue howlmgs out & fhudderingfeare came nought to eare orfighO
With gneuous grones ofdying ghofts:& fo much more their fpightr

By how much more he found them then in pleafures and delight. 3

This horror hanging^Hercules in buskling vp and downs

-
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In Plutoes PalIace 3
to her ioy^Proferpine he found.

And tolde her of enlargement thence : And then in harrowed Hell

( Pyrithom buried)he
3
nor fhe

3
nor 7hefeus longer dwell

.

But, waying Anker with the Queene ofCicils Daughter went 7
To iheffaUe : where prefent greefes pretended ioyes preuent, r
Forbearing of Pyrithons death 3not one but did lament. ^
Hippodame{a Widowe now)efpecially bewailes

Her ouer-hardie Husbands death : But weeping Ieffe preuailes

Then did Reuenge : for Hercules vnto her doome commits
Her greefes-Contriuer,c^mw;

almoft befides his wits

For feare ofdeath his due defert ; whome caufing to be bound
Both hands and feet3

and to be dragd along the ragged ground,

A knauifh Skull of Boyes and Girles did pelt at him with ftones^

And laying on with ftaues and whippes did breake both flefh & boneS

\\ 7“Hen Hercules fhould paffe to Hell
3
as hath before been faid,

W' And that Philoltes of his men he had Lieutenant made.

And as Philocles with his charge on Seas to Th&bes did paffe.

He met Androdawus(the King of Calcedon he was)

Androdmus,
not knowing yet his Cofen there inthralde,

(For Lycus was his Cofen)to the Th<ebane Pilots calde,

To Ken ofwhence and where they would.But ere the Thabffls might

Giue anfwer3£^0/clogd with chaines on hatches floode vpright

And cride^Androdmus beholde and fuccour me thy friend.

That fhamefully,vnles thou helpe,am like my life to end.

I Captiue am to Hercules,and thus to Thebes muft goe

:

Giue aide therefore. Androdmus deferres not dooing fb3

But fetteth on Philoffesyhix himfelfe and Shippe defends, 1
And part of Calcedons he flewe 3

and part to fea he fends

:

But where the number tripled there for them the Battell ends. J
When Lycusms difeharg’d ofbands 3and flout Philolies bound.

He tolde what skath the Centaures late in Theffaliehad found.

C 4 Among!!
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Amongft the (laine he named feme allied to the King:

For which the fauage Tyrant fwore reuenge on Thebes to bring.

And fayling thence preuailed theare by cornming vnawares

:

And putteth all to facke and fword, nor old nor young he [pares.

He flaieth Creim,and in holde faire CMegara was caft

:

And leaning King in Thabesfirom Tbabes the Tyrant paft,

Whilcft Lycm thus did Lord-it theare,the error ofhis eic

Did vexe Ins heart : but Alegara his luft did chaftly fiie.

And Hercults by now had newes how things at Tbxbes fell out,

Andhow that Lycm theare was Lord,and none for him durft rout.

Difguifed then he thither comes and to the Pallace went

:

Whom, when the Porters would haue ftaide,his rags he offdid rent

And fhowes himfelfe like to himfelfe,no bloe in vaine he fpent

That fets not breath or blond abroch.This vprore Lycm heard,

And thinking that fome priuat Fray had falne amongft his Garde,

Prefumingthat his prefence would appeafe the growing heat, T
Did caft his haughtie armes abroad, as who would fay,be queat, >
OrhereamI that can afwellcommaund it asintreat, J
Which Hercules fo fuddainly chopt off that (yet vnmift)

He thinking to haue vfed Armes,was armeleffeere he wift.

Then Herculesput Hercules is come,all Thxbes itcride, 'l

Now (hake we offour feruile Yoke and follow him our guide: >

And fo theydid,till none were left to hold on Lycm fide. j
The mediy ended, Hercules did bring the Centcurebound T

To Prifon, whereas Megara in miferic he found : >*

(For Lycm
, fpeedeles in his luft,againft her fo had frownd) J

Yca(more reucngefull)feeing her imbraced by his Foe,

And hoping nothing lefle then life,to vexe them ere he goe.

He faid : thou doatefl ouermuch to entertaine that Whore,
The faJfeft Ladie vnder Heauen, for letme line no more.

IfMegara (I ipeake by proofe)imbraced fo of thee.

Hath not offended diuers waies,and common been to mce.
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Then Hercules

,
fuppofing that his fpcechcs had been true.

Swept offthe lying Centaures head, and in that choller flewe

(Too credulent)his guiltleffc wife : but dead her death did rue.

F
Or Ioffe ofher,and flaughtered friends,he vexed at the heart.

Did then from Thebes (an heauie man)to Forraine lands depart.

Diftrefledin the Trojan Rhode he fuccour fought for pay

:

)

To which (his peoples triple plague) Loamedon faid nay : r
And to prouide their fecond fcourge faild Hercules away : A
For,commingback with Lifons Prize from Colchos

,
he complaines

Ofchurlifh King Laowedon, and fo an armie games.

At Troy the Greekifb Peeres and he did land their armed men

:

Whome to refill: Laome&on did range his Battailes then.

The Troytins they beftird them well,the Grecians flood not ftill,

Lwmedon fights valiantly, and many a Greeke did kill

:

Till Hercules (difgeftingill to fee his Foe purfue

Such good fucceTfe)encou raters him,whom eafily he flue.

And hauing flaine the traiterous King he ceafeth not to dit

His Thabian Club in Phrigi*nb\ou&p\\ all began to flie.

But with the TroyAns,Telamon, and Hercules both twaine.

And by their valour all the Greekes the gates and Citie gaine.

And kill who fo of Troy they caught,and rafed to the ground

The Citie,whileft that houfe by houfe,or ftone on ftone they found.

When ventrous Telamon
,
for that he entred firfl the gate.

For Prize had faire HefanepiTroy the lateft fate :

For Priamus to quit her Rape,long after fent his Sonne
To rauifh Helienfrom the Greekes

:

So thirdly warre begonne

:

Hefane the caufe to Troy, and Kellen to the Greekes
,

And all did worke that Troyan Brute the lAlb'm Climate feekes.

THE
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He twife-fackt Towne the Grecians then did mer-
rily forfake.

And Hercules for new affaires^did land in ^Aegypt

take.

in a Porte he did elpie a Flecte ofShippes

fromfarre.

Well fraught with f^eo, Munition^ and what elfc

pertainestowarre.

When Ajfer (he ehiefe-Captaine was ofthat fame FI

The Enfignes ofthe famous Greeke, he knew them by

And entertaining on his knees the Owner ofthe fame
Reioyced to behold the man fo honoured~by fam

With Ajfer failed Hercules to Lybia, to put downi

The Gyant King \Ant<eus, that had aided to the C
O i Aegypt, gain it th’Aegyptlws willzsyBuJiris lately flaine

By Herculesjva whole conduft the doubt notto obtainer

The taking land in Lybia now^and hauing in their fight

The threacned Citie ofthe Foe 3
his Tents did Ajfer pight,

And girts it with a fodaine Siege.The Giant then did fhake

His hideous head 3and vow’d reuenge3yea flharpe rcuenge to take.

But iffuing out his Citie gates he found
”

Th^nOtwithibndinafnrh hiVchrna^f
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For Hercules did canuafe fo his carkes,that at length

He did retire himfelfe and men,as truftleffe of his ftrength.

His Lilians flaine,and he not found, Antaus Truce did craue

:

For graunt whereofvnto his Foes meane time he vi&uals gaue

:

And whiled the Month ofTruce did Iaft,the Giant brufed fore.

Did heale his wounds,and to his part follicits Aiders more,

Meane while the Greeke to Mauritain did paffe,vnktiowne of all.

And theare in King Animus aide he found fupplies not (mail:

And for he looked fouldier-like,they brought him to the King,

Who offered pay : not fo (quoth he) I meane an other thing,

Difcharge thefe bands,or elfe will I difcharge thee of thy breath.

That all alone to thee and thine oppofe me to the death.

When Atlas knew him Hercules conquered oflate

The Hand which his daughters held,and brought to lateft fate

His Giant that defended them,and captiuated than

His friend PhitcHes he twixt feare and fierecneffe waxed wan.

And looke how faft the ratling haile vpon an houfe dooth fall,

So faft they lay on Hercuiesjhzt holdeth wage gainft all.

For as the Smith with Hammour beats his forged Mettall,fo

He dubs his Club about,their pates and fleas them on a row.

And whileft (not daring to looke downe) by heaps on him they flie.

Some Humbling on the bodies dead are fmoldred fo and die

:

Some Aiding in their Aippery bloud, wherewith the place did fwimme,

Were ftrangled fo : fome others,whileft diforderedly at him
They freat and foyne,are crowded on by thofe that hindmoft be.

And with their weapons fpoy le themfelues and fellowes two or three

:

Some others with the wounding points ofbroken weapons die

:

And others daring wi th their Foe their booties force to trie.

Were in a moment ftaine by him : and thus in little fpace,

Without refiftante Hercules had Lord(Lip ofthe place

:

And,maugre fwords or ftudied Starres,brotightAtlas to the Seas,

Whereas Philoffes&id in time his penfiuenesappeafe.

And
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And to his friend commends the Foe for bountie (which at lad

Himfelfe did finde)and when as time his griefe had ouerpaft,

The fame that for Aftrologie the Skies-fupport was faid.

In fuch his Science Hercules a pcrfedf Artift made.

The Month ofTruce by this had end,andi^rc/¥/*jreturnes

To Afferjhztincamped at the Lybian wailcs foiournes.

A fecond batcell then begonne : like a Baer 1
Beftires himfelfe amongft his Foes,whileft Hercules did faer r
As roughly with contrarie bloes,till none to fight did daer : 3
But humbly all fubmittingthemfubdued by his might.

He gaue them grace^and (hied theare to doethem law and right.

Mcane timeAmate*^lately fled,returnes from Mmttain,

And with a mightie Troupe of Moores renewed fight againc

:

And all the Fields with Carcafes ofmangled men were filde.

And numbers failed to the CMoores that Hercules had kild.

But when Mnttus faw his men to leffen more and more,

Rcfoluing or to win the Spurres or lofe himfelfe therefore.

He makes a bloudie glade vntill the Th^bane he efpide.

And finding him : beftowc on me thy bloes,the Giant cridc.

That am both able to endure and to repay the fame,

A Flie is not an Eagles praie,nor Moufe a Lyons game

:

My death might countenance thy deedes(ifthat it fo would be)

But makeaccount that I anon will triumph ouer thee.

In faying which he fmites his Foe,performing wondrous might

:

And bodie vnto bodie they with cquall da'mmage fight.

But Hercules fdaining that fo long ^AMahs ftandes

With him in combat,gripinghim betwixt his angrie handes,

Did crufh his Carkafie in the ayre that life did leaue him fo

:

And thus did reape a Monarchic,and rid a mightie Foe.

Then Hercules (
Amahs dead) with eafe he ouercame

AH Lybia with the Prouinces and Kingdomes ofthe fame.

And maketh After King ofall that beares the Donees name.
i

i
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I
N expedition ofwhich warrewhen Herculeswould dwell

No longer time,but purpofed to bid his friends farewell,

A warlike wench,an AmazonSquids him by his name,

And faid : know Hercules (ifit thou knowefi not by fame)

How that the Scythian Ladies,late expeld their natiue Land

By King ofEgyptfame contriu’d amongft themfelues a bande*

And with the fame haue conquered allAfa, Egypt,and

All Cappadocia,Now for that we,Vidors,vnderlland

Thz Africans are our Allies,we minding to proceed

In further Conquefts,tendring them,haue therefore thus decreed s

That you two Champions fhall eled,and we will alfo fend

Two Ladies,that for vidorie fhall with your Knights contend

:

And ifyour Champions vanquish ours,then we will tribute pay*

But ifthat ours doe vanquifh yours,then you fhall vs obay.

But hope not fo,more profile giues our bountie then our bloes.

And vninforccd tribute may procure your friendly Foes.

Then Hercules,admiring much the Chalengers,did yeeld

Two ad uerfe Knights the morrow next fhould meet them in the field.

And mounted well on Corfers twaine next light by dawne ofday

Into the Lilies came Hercules and Thefeus : Mid the way

Vpon a brace ofmilke white Steedes the two Viragoes meete

The Knights,and each the other did with ciuill Congiesgreece0

Then either part retiring backe began to make their race.

And couching well their valiant Speares did run a wondrous pace*

With cJMcndippt Hercules the fight did vndertake,

And Thefern with Hippolite did his encounter make.

They meeting,either part both Horfe and load to ground were caft3v

Whereat the AfrUanes did mufe,and Scythms wereagaft.

Vnhorfed thus,difdainfully each Knight defendant tooke it

:

And cither Ladie fo difgrac’d as fcornefully did brooke it.

Then fettle they to handy Armes,the which was long and fierce.

And with their cutting weapons did both Helmes and Harneffe pierce*

But Hercules
,
though neuer matcht fo hardie in his life,

Difarmes
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Difarmes atlcngth his Scythian Taske,and ended was their ftrife.

But Thefeusmth his Combatteffe in doubtfull battel! fights,

Till,blufhing at the Maidens blowes, he checks his mending fprights i

And laid fo hardly to her charge, not able to fuftainc j
His frefh-got force,that he alfo the fccond Prize did gaine. C
xAntiope^ third vnro thofe warlike Sifters twaine, ^
Beholding how finifterly the double fight had paft.

Makes forow,whi!ft the Afitcanes reioice for it as faft.

The Scythians to the Africanes did homage then,and pray

Their Ladies might be ranfomed.That fine did Thejeus ftay.

For he through launce,his Foe through loue went viftorelle away*

And therefore when tW Athenian Knight and Amazon were matcht

In manage, Menaltppe then from durance was difpatcht.

And Hercules (then which to him no greater prize could be)

Had Queene Antiope her Bealt and armour for his fee,

And fets the dames ofThermodon from other ranfome free.

And Thefern with Hippolite at Athens landing takes.

And Hercules to Cahdon a Difmall viage makes.

THeare didKing Oeneus bounteoufly receaue fo great a Gueft

:

Where fcarcely had he any time from pafted toiles to reft.

But that proud Achelous fent Ambafladors to knowe

Ifthat King Geneses on him his daughter would beftowe.

Ifnot, to threaten wreakfull warres : which much abalht the King,

Till Hercules
,
who then was come about the felfc fame thing, C

(For loue to Dcimra both competitors did bring) 3
Expelled feare by offring aide to backe him from the Foe,

By meanes whereofvnfatisfide away the Legats goe.

The Tyrant Achelous then, with all Epirus force

Inuades the bounds ofCalidon, and fpoyls without remorfe.

But Hercules then leading forth his Armic got the day.

And well was he amongft his foes that fafteft ran away.

They and their King, with hard dcape, inmuie themfolues at length

Withio
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Within a Caftle neercthe Sea

3
an Hold ofwondcrous flrcngch.

The Thabane then
3as refolute to fpoyle both Foe and Fort*

Did burne his foes forfaken fhippes 3 left riding in the Port3
And with a fewc befets the hold. When Achelous he

So {lender watch about the walks of Enemies did fec3

He fcorned that fo weake a fiege fhould pen him vp fo ftraighO

Who hailing ten for one ofthern
3
did iffue out the Gate r

Againft the Gveekes
y
i\nt willingly hiscommingdid awaite. J

Efpying Hercules,hc cride, Io yond fame diuell is he 1
That droue vs out of edidon

,
who fo ofmine he be r

That flaiethhim^fhalbeinricht with great rewards by me. J

But he that made fuch offers large
3
did offer them in vaine

;

For when his men faw Hercules approching them amaine

With fierie eies
3and angrie lookes

3
anddreadfull Club in fift3

They thought it needles to affailc
3and booteles to refifte.

And euery man retired backe into the holde againe.

Where many daies, attempting flight 3rhey cowardly remaine.

From warre at length they fell to wieles. There lay. vpon the fhore

A broken Hov 3thathad notbrooktthe Seas oflongbefore
3

The Maft they boring full of holcs
3
in euery hole did fticke.

A burning Torched lancht it out in night when clouds were thicker

No-looner was the fierie keele a fioate vpon the waues3

And that the Greekcs efpyed it
3
but ech man rafhly craues

The viewing offo ftrange a {Tght : But Hercules did fmell

The prefuppofed Srratagem 3and raung’d his armie well

:

And marching neere the guilefull light
3
did findeambufihmenttheare

That playing on aduantage thus(preuented though) appearc.

Occafion h^nin^Herenles would not omit the fame,

Buttooke them as he found them now
3and fights it out by aime.

When Achelous he beheld his guile by guile to failc3

Wei might he chafe,but harder chaucehiscourage might not quailed

For looke how fierce and boifterouflie a chafed Bull doth fight.

So Achelow luftily on either fide did finite

:

saxAr Z~7 -

r ~ ; And
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And by his only ptowefle then a many Knights were flaine,

Whileft Hercules with like fuccefie his Oppofits did paine. >
And now,by chance,amidfi: the brunt the valiant Woers twaine J
Doefingle,and together tug,and as two Lions ftrong,

Each one defiring others bloud,did hold a Combate long.

King ^Achdom minding her for whom began that brovle

,

To Conquer where he did contend,annexed hope to toyle

:

Alcmenas Sonne remembring too whole caufehe did defend,

Euen hers on whom his being and his very foule depend,

So chargd his Contrarie with knocks,and vfd his Club fo well,

,

That vanquifhed (though va!erous)King Achelota fell.

Th*Epirotes when they faw their King a Captiue led away.

Their hearts were done
;
and Hercules fubdued them ere day.

And Acbelom in exile did end his latter daies,

And all AEtolid was fild with Hercules his praife

:

Towhom the King did giue to Wife fairc DeLwira,fhee 1
The pleafing prize ofchat his prowfe,and dearely earned Fee, r
Who after,ofher owne decay,and his,the meanc ihould bee. ^

The CentaureNeJfus was theman that made her erre fo much

:

Of which her error,btit his finne, thecircumftanceisfuch.

Tgr a W&> e?m gyfe eg& igci&zM

CHAP. VIII.

Hen ouer deepe Euemu Foord the paflage did

not fit,

This Giant ofa Stature tall,did offer helpe to it: -

And Hercules
,
forgetting him.( for at theCV#-

tauresJdxy

The fame vnflaine,but not vnskard, efcaped then

away)
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And fo be did, whilft Hercules this fide the Riuer (laid.

When Iunos Breed on farther bankcs hisPaffenger had fet.

Then luft and long conceaued grudge to foulereuenge did whet:

Not Dekntta could auoid aRape,or little leffe

:

Or Herculesjk&oyndi by Foord,giue aide to her diftreffe.

One while,contrarie to himfelfe,full humbly he intreates,

Anon,like Hercules indeed,he did command with threates.

But firfl: nor latter might preuaile,for Hjff'us halde her thence,

I may not follovv,nor in flight is {Centme)thy defence

Said Hercules

:

His deeds approoue bis latter faying true.

For letting flie a fatall Shaft the Rauifher he flue.

And though the arrow galled him euen at the very hart,

Yeat for a while he did indure the not induring fmart :

And hauing brought his tremblingRape into a vallie,faid

:

See Detanira how thy Loue an end ofme hath made

:

Yeat is my death Idle gride to me,then that thou fhould beftow

Thy felfe on inch a changing Churle as Hercules

:

I know
(Sweete Wench,I know)he doth preferre contrary Loues to thee.

Wherefore my graue(the leffe my griefe)in this thy good (hall bee.

Takcthis(hegaue afojdcdcloth,andtothc baene therein

He mixed fomewhat of his bloud ) this fame(quoth he)lhall win

To thee againethy Husbands loue,when he (hall iteftrangc

:

For out of doubt,I know it, l,he takes delight in change.

When thou fufpedeft fuch a wrong,doe boyle a fhirt with this

:

No fooner fhall he weare the fame(herein fuch vertue is)

, But that hisnouell Loue will change and fall whence it did flie

:

Meane while doc not the vnftion touch,lead fo the vertue die.

In all this time betwixt his armes he did the Lady clafpe.

And hild her fo,as Hawke a Pray
,
vncill his laieft gafpe.

Then leauing him a liuclefle Coarfe,miftrufting nought his drift,

' She meaning Amply, tooke with her the Traitours poyfned gift.

And Hercules by this had pad the Riuer deepe and wide,

\S/ho(DeimrafoO. imbraft)drew from the Centmes fide

The
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The fatall Shaft that fhould the death of braue lAchilles proue.

In Pb(ebu6 Church,by Paris hand/or Poltxenas loue.

THsCentaure left vntoombed there,FIee, Shec, and all their traine

are come to Lima : whom the King did noblie entertaine*

Thearehad he from theircommon teares the cruellhauocfcmade

By Lernan Hydra, whom in Fenne not armies durft inuade.

His vpper parts hadhumane forme,his nether Serpentine, (fine

I
The whole was monftrous, yeathis wit more monftrous, but tnoft

(For wit is monftrous when the fame from vertue doth decline )

Such were his fubtili arguments,and ftill fupplies therein.

That he by often loftc ofheads was fained heads to winne

:

And wittie thus to others wrong confounded all hee found,

Propounding queftions,and a word vnanfwered was a wound.

The Scourge of Tyrants hearing this,did promife death or ayde^

Whilft fearefull Deianira did thecontrarie perfwaide.

But womans fpeech from weapons vfe might not withdraw him them,

Til entring Palm^he had roufd the Monfter from his Denne,

Difdainfully did Hydra take the prefence ofhis Foe,

And after fubtili arguments to fturdie fight they goc.

Two blowes at once with Glaue and Tailemade Hercules to reels

:

Who fince he firft had vfed armes the like did neuer feele.

Not long he borrowed had the Loan,butHydra had the like

:

So either twayne repay their debt,and neither faintly ftrike*

But who might ftand with Hercules ? By him the monfter fell : 5

Who, burningvp his vgly inape, did pafle his foule to hell : r

Which happie fate of Hydras fallleft Lerna glad and well. 3

From whence to Athens, from thence to Ljcia did he faile.

Then to Helena Gcrons Realme his outrages to quaile.

H E by his triple tyrannie(for Geron he was faid

Three headed,in refped that him three other Giants aid)

.

So fpoild 5cphug’d theneighbour Realmes with daily wrongs 8c war,

Thas
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That all the force of Africa his furic could not barre.

In Gadzra when Heretdes his Fillers reared had.

The which(our wefterne world notknowne)men farther land forbad,

Then with vi&orious Chips he fets on Gerons chafed Fleet

:

And fecondly at CMegida did either armie meete.

Theare Geron with his brothers twaine the Citie did befet,
f

And fcornefully aduance themfelues as men not to be met.

Prouiding therefore murall workes,they threaten hot aflault:

Whileft Hercules cowxxzn^. warres vnto his fouldiers taught.

The Gates wide opned,out he comes vnto the Giants three.

Your men,he faid,are well at worke, well met are alfo wee.

This lefle then monfter more than man,a Fiende in humane (hape

The Spdnyardfai&js he from whom I made fo hard efcape.

Yet hardlier fihalt thou now efcape/aid Hercules,and than

Bctweene them foure(threc to one)A cruell fight began.

And euery of the Giants thought himfclfe an ouer-match

To Hercules ywho almoft gaue to one a quicke difpatch.

The fecond he difpatchtindeed,who fell his Iateft fall.

Then thoufands came to refeue them yeat,one,he fights gainft all:

Till ihefeutmxh the other knights did march their Armie out.

And ioyne to him,their Foes with them,and all m ake battaile flout.

Then Germs brother fights againe,and both did bathe in blod.

It was no fighting where they tought,or (landing where they ftod.

King Meletes,Thefetu
0 HiJ])An,and rhilotfes did no lefle ;

Butfoueraignly the fonne of /wbeftird him in the prefle.

The Giant Gerons brother,then by him did breath his laft, T
And Geron did retire his men into their Gallies faft, >
But where they land,theare Hercules wonne landing,though he paft 3
The Pikes, withftanding thoufand Swords,& warding thoufand flings,

Himfelfe alone,ere that his men to fight on Shore he brings.

Then <jmw,curfing heauen and earth,beftirre ye friends,he cride.

Now is the time to liue or die,let good or bad betide,

D 2 Doe
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Doe Iiuc asm cn,or die as men,fee,tenne we are for one,

What lets vs then from vi<3:oric,that victors haue beene knowne ?

Reuenge your felues,reuenge your friends,reuenge our como mone.
Nor did he fhrinke from what he faid,or laid not as he wrought:
His onely deeds were manies death Till Hercules he fought,

.

W hom Angling, after combat long,ofhim his end he cought :r
So to fubiedion Hejpera by Hercules was brought. 3

XTO better Spanifh Cacres fped,for all his wondrous ftrength *

XN Whom Herculesbom out hisRealme debdled at the length*

A richer King or Tyrant worfe lin’d not in any Land,

Nor any one gainft Hercules in hardier fight did Itand,

Year,chafed by his Conqueror,he was infbcc’d to flie

Vp to a Mountains in thofe parts^where as at point to die

Through famine, by his Magicke Arte he made the Mountainc flame.

And by chat (Lift cfcapt his Foe,long wondringat the fame.

Then fled the Giant night and day (for feare did lend him wings)

And as about from place to place the wandring Tyrant flings.

He on a Mount in ItalitczYd Aucntine&\d light.

Where laboured Cause did repofe his wearied limmes all night.

In this fame Hill he found aCaue,which fitting placeefpide.

He did refolue in fecrecie thenceforth himfelfe to hide

In that fame Mount a mal-content : and being theare alone.

That words at leaft might vent his woes,he maketh thus his mone.

Ah wretch (quoth he) no longer King,that title now muff change.

Thou late weart fearfull vnto all,now fearing all muft range.

This ragged Caue muftnow fuffife in ftead of Royall feat.

And though (alas)the place fhould pleafe,yeat want I what to eat.

Wheare be my folemne banquets now ? wheare is my (lately traine >

My Tributes > nay my proper Goods >or doe my friends remaine ?

J^ot one I feare
:
proud wealth was fuch,that now in time ofneed

Iknowe not where to feekea friend in any hope to fpeedc.

And
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And ycat defpaire notyPtcus Hues,indebted much to me
For great good turncs , to him I will ere here I fetlcd be.

Thus droue he foorth the difmall night,and vp by peepe of day.

He fped him vnto CaLbrie,for there King Picus lay.

|His daughters three oflong beforehand (till did loue him well : 7
And whether with the kings confent,or not,it fo befell t

!He took them all to Auentw,
and theare with him they dwell. a

About his boifterous necke full oft theare daintie armes they caft,

' With often kifles plying him,no fport was ouer-paft

That Cacus would,& they might worke : and more,their cuftome was

By pleafant tales in order told the wearic times to pafle

:

And once efpecially it was concluded on a row

That each of them (hould tell her talc,the firft beginning fo.

His onely daughter Daphles fhould in Empire

The King intombed5D/i/>A/« ofhis Scepter was pofleft :

And one there was,a Noble man,that could it notdifgeft.

Who (for he was offame and force ) did bid her battaile,and

In doubtfull end ofvi&orie their ciuill quarrels ftand.

At length the ArguteMaiden Queene (he Doracles fubdued

:

CHAT. IX.

Ing Agmppus ere his death had with his Lords

himfucceed.

A fairer Ladie lin’d not then, and now her like

doth lack.

And nature, thinkcl, neuer will a fecond She

compact.

But
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But(Cta#«Jofrhis Stratagem a Tragedie enfued.

Now Loues,nat Launces came in vre,the man thatlofi the dav,

And lies in Chaines,left her in cares,her Conquefl was his pray.

Full often did fhe blame her felfe for louing him her Foe,

But oixner thought fhe it more blame not to hauc erred fo.

Thus whom in Campe fhe loathed late, in chaines (he Ioued now.

And thought him fure,becaufe fo fnre. To Princes prifoners bow.

Thinks fhe : and watching fitting time,*vnto the Prifon went,

Where at the dore offuch his Lodge a many teares fhe fpent.

But entringjwhen her eyes beheld the Image of her hart,

Toher Rill peereleffe,though his bands had altred him in part,

She caftingdowne her bafhfulteyes Rood fencejcs then a fpace,^)

Yeatwhat her tonguelefle lone adiornd was extant in her face : r
And now the Goaler left to her the Prifoner and the place. ^

Then,cheering careful! Doracles>\e t itfuffi'ce(quoth fhe)

That I repent me ofthy bands,and frankly fet thee free

:

And let that Grace grace-out the reR(fox more remaines behind

Then,being faid,may decent feeme to fuch as faults will find)

My felfe,my Land,my Loue,my life,and all what fo is mine

Poffcffe
:
yet loue,and faue my life,that new haue faued thine.

Then fownes She at his fallen feete,that yet abode in thrall:

Which to auoid,he faintly rubs his Liuer on his gall

:

And with his hand,not with his heart,did reare her linking downe,

And faining to approue her Choife,had promife ofthe (Browne.

But neither Crowne,nor Countries care,nor She(worth all the refl)

Nor grace
;
nor dutie,reconcile whom enuie had poflefl:

No looner was he got at large,and wealth fupplid his lack,

But he to feeke her ouerthrow to forren aids did pack.

Demaund nothow the wronged Queene difgefledfuch her wrong,

Butaske iffhe,the tidings toide,to hcare then) liu’dfolong.

She liu’d in deede,yct fow ned oft,and fowning ouerpafl,

From her miflempered head fhe teares her louely Trefles fafl.

And bearcth onherluorie brefls,and calls her on the ground.

And
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And wrings her hands
3
and fcrichcch our3and flingeth vp and downc.

Her Ladies pittving her diftrefte had got their Queene to reft

:

From whenceforth outward fignes&fighsher inward griefe expreft:

HerfparingDiet3feldome fleepe
3
ber filence

3
and what not ?

Had framd hernow right Louer-likc,when thus to him fbe wror.

Hat fault of mine hath caufd thy flight doth reft in cloudesto

But faultles haue I heard ofnone
3
and fatiltie may I be. (me.

Yet not my Scepter
3butmy felfc 3huue kingly Suters fought :

'0

Did all amifle/aue thou alone
3
that fetteit both at nought ? >

At nought/aid I ? Yea well I faid
3
becaufe fo eafily coughc. j

One crime but citc3and I for it will fhead a million tearcs

:

And to be penitent offaults with it a pardon beares.

Ah>Dordeles
3
ifour extreames3tby malice and my louc3

The formers euer ill ftiall not the Iatters good remoue.

I heare thou doeft frequent the warres3and war thou wilt with mce,

Forgetful! that my Arginemen impatient Warriours bee

:

Sweet^haflard not the fame to fword that Loue doth warrant thee.

Ech Speare that fhal but crofle thy Helmehath force to craefe my hart:

But ifthou bleede3
ofthat thy blood my fainting foule hath part.

With theelliue
3
with thee I dye 3with thee I loo fe or gaine,

Line fafe therefore
3
for in thy life confifts the Hues oftvvainc.

Moft wifely valiant are thofe men that backe their armed Steeds

In beaten Paths
3
ore boorded Tylthes to break their fiaffe-Hke Reeds

:

Whcare notthedint ofwoundingLaunce3
butfomedeuife of louc,

Sans danger,hath fuffieient wait their manhoods to approue.

i Wheare braueAfpeds of louely Dames Toutar

a

to the fight,

!

Whofe formes perhaps are weg’d in harts
3whcn Fauours wag in fight.

Whearas the Vidors Prize is praife3and Trumpets found ech blow,

Wheare all is well 3
that feemesbut well3in courage or in fhow.

Wheare Ladies doife their Champions Helmes,and kifle wheare Bea-

And parlie vnder Canapies how well or ill they did. (u£rs hid.

Retire therefore,fweec heart retire : or,ifthou wilt be arm’d,

D 4 Then
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Then fight as thefc where all things make that all efcape vnbarmkh
Such manhood is a merriment : things prefent are regarded

:

Not perillous wounds in warre,but here wars perill is re warded.

In fewjthe wanes are full ofwoes,but here euen words ofwarrc

Hane brauer grace the works thefelues,for Courts from Campesbe far.

Than are the valiant,who more vaine? Than Cowards who more wife >

;racc

:

Me thinks thy (ometimes nimble Liinbs with armour now are lame

:

Me thinks I fee how fears deforme where Swords before did maime

:

I fee thee faint with Summers heat,and droup with winters cold

:

I fee thee not the fame thou arc,for young thou feemeft old

:

I fee not,but my foule doth fearc,in fight thou art too bold

:

I forrow,laftly,to haue feene whom now I wifh to fee,

Becaufe I fee loues Oratreflfe pleads tedioufly to thee.

Ifwords,nor weepings,loue,nor lines,if eafe,nor toyle in fight,

May waine thee from a pleafing ill,yet come thou to my fight :

Perchance my prefence may diiTwade,or partnerfhip delight.

But wo am I,dead paper pleads,a fenceleffe thingofwoe

:

It cannot weepe
5
nor wring the hands,but fay that fhe did fo

:

And faieth fo vncredited,or if,then thought of corfe :

Thus thus,becau(e not paiIionate,to paper failes retnorfe.

O that my griefes,my fighes,and teares,might mufter to thy viewe.

The woes,not word$,thd paine,not pen,fhould vouch my writing true.

Yeat fare thou well,whofe fare-well brings fuch fare-ill vnto me

:

Thy fare-well lacks a welcome home,and welcome (halt thou be.

Theft lines,fubferibed with her name,when Dordcles did viewe.

He was fo far from liking them,that loathing did enfue.

And jleaft that hope ftiould eafe her heart,or he not feeme vnkinde.

In written Tables he to her returned thus his minde.

Thebeft ofBees doe beare,befidcsfweethony,fmarting flings.

And beautic doth not want a baite that torepentance brings.

Content

N ot men that trauell Pegafm ^but Fortunes fooles doe rife.

Me thinks I fee how churiiih lookes eftrange thy cbeerefull face.

Me thinks thy geftures,talke,8c gate, haue changd their wonted g
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3
D^/^3

Moolcs take mads 5
but me know Mooles to catch 3

And euer wakes the Daivlian bird to ward the floe-wormes watch,

lhauc perufd
3I wot not what3afcrole 3

forfooth
3
ofloue

3

As if to Dirtte in his Tent fhould Cupid caft his gloue.

A challenge proper to fuch Sottes as you would fafhion me.

But I difdaine to talke ofLoue,much more in Loue to be.

Nor thinke a Queene3in cafe ofLoue3fhall tie me to confent.

But holde the contrarie more true
3
and it no confequent :

For perfons mud in paflions iumpe
3
els Loue it proueth lame

:

Nor thinke I ofa Womans graunt
3but as a Woers game.

Your Sex withftands not place and fpeach : for be fhe bafe or hie,

A Womans eye doth guide her wit3and not her wit her eye.

Then fenceles is he 3hauing (peach 3
that bids not for the bed :

Euen Carters Malkines will difdaine when Gentrie will difgeft.

The better match the brauer Marc,and willinger is fought

:

And willing futc hath bed euent : fo Vulcan Venus cought.

I argue not ofher edate 3
but fet my Red on this

:

That opportunitie can win the coyed She that is.

Then he that rubs her gamefome vaine
3
and tempers toyes with Arte,

Brings loue thatfwimmeth at her eyes to diue into her hart.

But fince the beft
3at beft3is bad 3

a Shrow or els a Sheepe,

luft none at all are bed ofall,and I from all will keepe.

Admit I come
3
and come I then becaufe I come to thee ?

No3when I come3 my comming is contrarie fights to fee.

My leafure feruesme not to loue till fifh as falcons flie
3

1
Till Sea (hall flame

3till Sunnc fhail freefe
3
till mortall men not die 3 r

And Riuers
3
climing vp then bankes

3fhali leaue their channels dry. ^
When thefe fhail be

3
and I not be 3then may I chance to Loue,

And then the dranged change will be that I a Loucr proue.

Let Beuers hide
3not bufles hurt,my lips for lips vnfit

:

Let skarred limbes
3
notcarcfull Loues^to honor honor get.

I skorne a face effeminate
3
b ut hate his badarde minde

That,borne a man, prepodroufly fy Arte doth alter kinde :

With
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With fingers,Ladiedike,with lockes,with lookes,and gauds in print.

With fafhions barbing formeles beards,and robes that brooke no linr.

With Spearc in wrdt,like painted Marsfi 6 thought ofbattai!efree,7

With gate,and grace,and euciy gaude,fo womanly to fee, r
As not in nature,but in name,their manhood feemes to bee. J
Yea fooner then that maiden hcaresbud on his Boyifhchinne

Thefurie ofthe fierie God doth in the foole beginne.

And yeat to winne,who would be \vonne,thefewow with leffer fpecd.

Then might be wun a towne ofwarre,the croppcnot worth the (cede.

But let them trauaile till they tire,and then be riddc for laidcs.

IfGameftersfaire,if Souldiers milde,or Loners true ofMaides?

Who loue in fportc,or leaue in fpight,or ifthey ftoupe to luer,

Their kindnes muft haue kindely vie : faults onely make them fuer.

Did fancie ? no,did furie ? yea,bang vp the Thracian Maide,

The wonders feuen fhould then be eyght,could loue thee foperfwaidc.

But loue or hate,fare ill or well ,1 force not ofthy fare

:

j

My welcome,which thou doeft pretend, fhallproueathankeleffccarc.

When Daph/es heard him fo vnkind,fhe held her lelfe accurft :

|

And little lacked of fo well but that her heart did b urft:

And wheare fhe read the churlifh fcrole,fhe fell into a fowne,

,

But,brought againe,vpon a bed her felfe the cafteth downc,

Not riling more :atid fo her loue and life together end

:

|

Or (if I fo may gefle) in death her foule did line his friend.

The Queens enterr’d,and Obbit kept (as fhe in charge did gi ue)

j

A Knight was fhipt to Caiidon^wheareDoracles did liue,

|

To offer him,as her bequeft,the Argiue Throne and Crownc.

|

Not that we force,or feare (quoth he) thy fauour or thy frowne

We moue this peace,or make thee Prince,but DaphUs fwore vs fo.

Who louing more then thou couldft hate,nor lin’d nor died thy Foe.

And is fhe dead (quoth Doraclcs)that li ued to my wrong ?

I gladly doe accept thefe newes,expe£ted~for oflong.

The Lord and Legate were imbarkt,and Ship ran vnder fade,

I Vntillinto the Argmc Strond the Mariners did haile.

To
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To Daphles, by adoption, tbcare inthronized a King,

He diners yeares good fortune had fucccfliue in each thing,

All fricnds,no Foes,all wealth,no want,ftill peace,and neuer ftrifc.

And what might feeme an earthly Hcauen to Doracles rife.

A Subiedjbuta Noble man,did ritchly feaft the King,

And after meat prefented him with many a fight and thing.

Theare was a chamber in thewhich,portraied to the quick.

The Pidhire ofQueene Dapbles was : and deepely did it prick

The King his confcience,and he thought her like did not remaine

:

Sojwhom her perfon could not pearce,her Pidure now did painc.

A killing Cupid\
breathing loue into her bread, did hide T

Her wandring eies,whilft to her hart his hand a Death did guide : >
Non moerens morior,for the Mott,inchafed was befide. i

Hercurtefie and his contempt he callcth then to minde.

And ofher beautie in himfelfe he did a Chaos finde.

Recalling eke his late degree,and reckning his defart, y
He could not thinke (or faintly thought) his loue to fterne her heart :C

And to the Maker ofthe feaft, did fuch his thoughts impart, j
And doubtes your Grace(che Feafter faid) ifDaphles loii’d or no ?

I wifh(I hope I with no harme)fhe had not loued fo.

Or you tnoreliked thaayou did,then (he had liued yet

:

To what her lateft fpeech did tend 1 neuer fhall forget.

My felfe,with diuers noble 3^n
?
whofe teares bewraid our care.

Was prefcnt,vyhen her dying tongue ofyou did thus declare.

My hap(quoth fhe)is Amply bad that cannot~haue,nor hope :

Waseuer wretch (I wretch except) held to fo skant a (cope >

I fee him roue atother markes,and I vnmarkt to be

:

I finde my fault,but follow it,whileft death doth followe me.
Ah death(my Lords)difpaire is death,and death muft ranfome blifie.

Such Ranfome pleafeth Doracles and Dapbles pliant is.

Not bootlefie then (fince brcathles (trait) fweet Loue doth flames con-

The which fhall burne me vp at once that now do burne aline. (triue,
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Alas ( then did (Tie palife in teares) that Doracleswevz by, 1
To take it from his eies, not cares, that I for him doe die : r
At leafl,perhaps,he would confeffe my loue to be no lie, J

But (Want-wit I ) offenfiue fights to Doracles I craue

:

Long liue,dears Hart,not minding me when I am laid in graue.

And you (my Lords)by thofe fame Goddes, whofc fight I hope anon,

Iconiurethat ye him inuefl your King when I am gon.

Alonely fay I liu’d and died to him aLouer true.

And that my parting Ghoft did found/wcete Doracles adue,

A figh concluding fuch her words, the clofed vp her eye ;

Not one of vs,beholding it,that feemed not to die.

Thus to your Grace I leaue to geffe how tragick Dapbles died

:

In Loue,my Lord,yea louing you,that her ofLoue denied.

The pi£lure,and this fame difeourfe afford fufficicnt woe
To him,that,maimed in his minde,did to his Pallace goe.

Thearc Doracles did fet abroach a world ofthings forgot

:

What meaneft thou man ? (ah frantick man ) how art thou ouerfhot

(He faid) to hate the fubftance then,and loue the fhadow now.

Her painted boord,whofc amorou&hartdid breake whilfl I not bow ?

And couldft thou churlifh wretch,cotemn the loue offuch a Queene ?

O Gods,
I
graunt for fuch contempt I iuftly bide your teene.

Her onely beautie (worthy loue ,that now on me hath power)

Was worthie of farre worthier Loue,without a further dower.

But gaze thou on her fenceles Signe, whofe felfe thou mad’ft thy pray,

And gazing perifh : for thy life is debt to her decay.

Time going on,grcefe it grewe on,ofdolour fprutig difpairc.

When Doracles to Dapbles Tombe did fecretly repaire :

Thearc(teares a preface to the reft)thcfe only words hcfpakc:

Thy Loue was lo(Te,for Ioffe my life in recompence do take, r
Deare Dapbles. So a daggers flab a Tragedie did make. J

Well did this Tragicke matter fort to Cacus Trngicke vainc

:

But merrier matter did behoue fuch humour to reflraine.

That
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Thatknew thefecond Sifter well,who (fniiling ere the fpake)

Began her turne3aad ofher Tale the next report I make.

~ei &5m pz ^ &m ^>ls €gsm mssfEeZ

CHAP. X.

Proper Lad made Loue (quoth Che) vnto a pretic

Laffer

In felfTamehoufeTor-worne with age,this Mai-
dens Grandame was.

Her eyes were funck into her head, her cheekes

were leane and lank,

Out flood her chin 3 into her mouth her blood-

leffeii'ps thevfanke,

Her toothlefle chappes difgrac’d her coong in telling ofa Tale,

And fucke (he might a Teat for teeth,and fpoonage too did faile.

Her haire (fince fixtie yeares not blacke) was now or white or none.

The fubftance ofher wrinkled face was only skin and bone, (fent,.

Dimme were her eies,dcafe were her eares ranke fmelt it (hee could

A Palfie made her feeling ceafe,downe taftleffe food it went

:

Sight,hearing,fent,touch,taft,and all,thus failing with her ftrengch.

She to her chamber,bed,and c haire betooke her at the length.

But gold is loud till graue hath lodg'd, her bags and fhe were one.

She muft the Maidens Dowry giue,els Dowry hath fhe none.

The yoong man,though he fou’d the Maid ( on who no loue was loft )

Did loue to liue,as one that knew that marriage asketh coft.

The old wines bags did let the Banes, with whom hefmoothed fo.

That flattered,(he fantifed,hcr moldie braines did cro.

What Diuci,! wote nor, made her dote,fhe doted on the man,
;

Her rotten trunke and ruftie face fhe finified than.

And feech what fhe could not feedaer fenfleffe Senfes worke,

T"““~
'

“
Aid:
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And vnderneath a wrinckled hide a wanton heart did lurke.

Vnkindly too fhekiffes gaue,which he did kindly take,

Suppofing that her kindncs was but for the Maidens fake.

Her crooked ioynts (which long ere then, fupported/carcely flood) 1
She brought vnto a wallowing pace,difielIowing foher bloud : >
And all for loue(furreuerence Loue)did make herchew the cudde. J

Young Bcittm from his Ompbida(for they were named fo)

Diflodged by the Grandaine long,to worke did roundly go.

Defiring both die Maiden,and to marrie her a Dower.

The old- wife,tietled at his words,for all her lone did lower,

And,drying vp what drained out in belching,thus did fay :

The thing(friend BAttui)you dcmaund not gladly I denay

:

But well you wot that I am old,and yeat not all fo old.

But that the remnant ofmy life may fpend the wealth I hold

:

As all are neereft to themfelues,fo to myfelfeam I,

And all fhall lacke ere I will Iacke 3
ftore is no fore wc trie.

Ifyou doe like of Omphidn^I alfo like the match :

Loue hath no lacke,ye both are young,wealth comes tofuch as watch.

You louing her,fhe to her felfe a dowrie is,ifnot.

My money ihall not fell the Maid,a finfull fale God wot

:

For money fhall not fell my felfe, And yeat I cannot fee,

But that a comfort to mine age an honeft match would be.

My Goods befides doe want a Guide,and often did I know

Your youngers vpon elder wiues then I themfelucs beftow.

And liued well,and loued well But as I doe not care

For mariage,fo an honeft match were poperie to forfwcare.

Well,Ztott0*,take you Omphida, : but ifyou money craue.

My bagges miift onely vent to him whom I my felfe fhall hauc.

Yet thinke I not miflike ofyou in that you haue not fped.

But thinke I with no better match, ifI my felfe fhould wed.

Thus cunningly fhe dofd with him,and he conceaues her thought;

.Vnequall was the Combat then that Loue and Lucar wrought.

The one was in her flowring age,the other too too old

:

~

The
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The firfl: with beautie did allure,the latter with her Gold. (Hue,

But ftormes (thought Battue)haue their flops, notlong the^Croen can

Or ifmy kindenes length her life,my kindenes God forgiue.

Refoluing therefore on fuch hope,with cafie fute,he got

Aflfuranceto be wedded to the old deformed Trot.

Medea charmed ^AEjon yong,Battue Medea-like,

Did workc no lefle a cuer vpon this vaine vnweldie Tyke.

Now on the bridle played fhe
:
yeat as fhe laughes die looker

With ielious eyes,ifOmphtda be blotted out hisbookes.

Yea fhe that could not moue before,now crauleth euery wheare.

To prye if Bantu play notfalfe, and caufc there was to feare.

But all this while no mariage was,nor witnes oftheir match:

And well he knewe that widdowes fhrinke,ifmen for flowe difpatch.

So halting vvhats he hindred nor,come was the wedding day

:

The Morning thaw’d die eauening froft,and flipprie was the way r

Yeat,hobling on her ruftie ioynts,to Churchward goes the Bride,

Whofe feete(her harts vnequall gides) could nothing els but Aide.

Then Battus kindly Icaaeth her,and euer as fhe trips,

God blefle thee Moufe,the Bridegroome faid,& fmakt her on the lips*

The oftner ftumbled then his Beaft,the oftner to be kift.

And thinketh in her gentle Choyfe her felfe not meanly blift.

But when the prieft had done his part,and that they homeward come.
The Bride,for Battue,might falute the Pauement with her bomme.
She reeled oft,and looked backe : he fawe,but would not fee:

At length fhe flumbled headlong downe,hoyft vp againe,quoth hee >

The fecond time fhe did the like,hoyft Brock,her good-man (aide*

And thirdly falling,kindly bad her breake her necke,olde lade.

The old- wife tooke it at the hart,and home fhe went and dyde :

But Battue£re his firfl was licke,had owed his fecondBryde,

T His left from Cacue ftraynde a ftnyle,but quickly was it donne

:

When,turning to her Sifters twaine,the yongeft thus begonne.

r

~
Ye,
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Ye,fifters,feiierally haue tolde how foes in lone did fall,

And age with youth,but I doe fay that Lone can all with all.

Examples we,whom Loue hath brought from Court to liue in Caue,
And were there neede offurther proofe,a thoufand proofes I haue.

Could Litmm fpeake, it might accufe euen Phcebe ofa kis

:

And ofa Votarie ofhers to fpeake my purpofeis.

But firfl: fhe cheated thus her friend ( for Cacw fadly fits)

Be merrie man,thy penfiuenefle our paftimes badly fits

:

Be as thou art,not as thou wouldft,it will be as it is

:

Learne then to lackc,and learne to liue,for croflcs neuer mis.

Thinke Fortune newly hatcht is flidge,and waggeth wing to flye :

All fuffreth change : our fclues, new borne,cuen then begin to dye.

Be refolute,not defperate : the Gods that made thee poore,

Can,ifthey will(doe waite their will(thy former ftate refioore.

At leaft let patience profit thee, for patience is a thing

Whereby a begger gaineth ofa difeontenred King.

Know Deftinie is Defiinie. This Epitaph I reede,

Thoughcommon-booked Poetrie,year not vmvorthieheede:

Vnborne to knowe what I fhould be to Gods my mother praide

:

AMale,quoth Phcebtu,Female M&rs^and Imo neither fayde :

An Hermaphrodite was Iborne.My death then askt fihe after

:

By fword quoth Iuno,Tree quoth Mcirs^and Phcebutfcid by water.

ARiuer fhadowingtrec I climbd,outflipt my fword,Iflidd,

By feete I hung,ftabd with my fword,my head in water hidd :

Male,Female,neither,hanging,Sword,and drowning I abidd

Thus,CrfCfifc,howfoeuer things from likelihoods difeent.

In birth,life,death,the Gods are firft,the iriiddell,and Euent:

And not what they can doe they vvill,but what they will they can.,

And that they doe,or doe it not,behooues not vs to skan ;

And faying fo,and killing toother tale fne thus began.

;

CHAT.
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CHAT. XI.
mmm

Speakenot of the ^irgiue Nimphthat had the

ielious Syer,

To whome, fhutvpin brafen Tower, loue paf
fagehadforhyer:

Kor ofEurop^Semelept I dwell :

Not of your Foe hisbaftardic : or £4?^ rape I

tell:

Not of King Cem Daugh ers faulte, or other

freak ofloue

Speake I : faue of tlHArcadian Nunne,withwhom he thus did roue,

CaUlio was as faire a Maide, as faire as faire might bee.

Her father King Lycaon fled ,/<?#<? chaunced her to fee.

And feeing Iiked,liking Iou’d,and Iouing made it knowne
To her(fweet Lafle)for fathers Ioffe that maketh then her monc.
Take patience,wench,faid Jupiter,with thee fball all be well.

Thy fathers deeds haue their deferts,but thou in peace fhalt dwell,

I am his Victor, but thy felfe art Viciorefieof mee :

Doe graunt me loue,my zeale is more than fatherly to thee.

The reftleffe cloudes that mantling ride vpon the racking Skie,

The fcouring windes that fightldie in the founding aire doe flic.

The thriftie Barth that bringeth out and broodeth vp her breed.

The fhifting Seas whofe fwelling waucs on fhrinking fhoores do feed.

Shall fall and fails ere I be falfe (Lycaons Impe) to thee

:

Ofhartie Loue thiskiflfe (he kiftjan happie hanfellbee.

But haplefle termes are thefc,qi;oth fhe,vnfitting to a thrals

Yeat,in relpedt of that I fede,I hearethem not at all

E A
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A friend (ah friendlefle name I Friend? ) it being as it is,

A friend I fay,much more a foe,and more,and worfe than this3
The fonne ofS4/^*fhouId,and fhall,that fpeed and hearing mifie,

Doerid,ah rid mine eyes ofteares,and fet my hart at reft.

By takinglife,not making Loue,the former likes mebeft.

Or,if that poore Cdiftos life fhall lengthen to her wo,
Graunt that among D/m^Nimnes a Votarie I go

:

For neither fits it now to Ioue,or euer fliall it fo.

What viewed Iupiter this while,not pleafing to his fight ?

j

Or what vnuiewed did he gefle,not adding to delight ?

Not excellent,but exquifite,was all to minde and eye

:

Saue fhe,the hanfell ofthisloue,did him ofLoue denie.

It greeues that Natures Paragon in Cloifter,notin Court,

Should loofe tbebeautie ofheryouth,and he thereby his {port.

But conftant in her chaft pretence,he grants that would gain-fay,

And,feated in religion now,with Phoebe did fhe ftay.

Blame Iupiter ofother Loues,of this doe fet him cleere :

It was his firft,and firft isfirme,and toucheth verie neere.

He might forgoe,but notforget Caklio in her Cell,

When/ctting higher thoughts apart, the Frithes did pleafe him well:

He takes his Qniuer and his Bow,and wheare flic hunts.hunts hee.

And facrificed to his eyes that day he did her fee

:

About the Chafe,Toyles,Dogs and Bowes,the Stand, Quarrie and all

He vfeth double diligence : fo often did befall,

Notonely fight of her his Saint he got,but alfo talkc,

Whilft thus for his Cdittos loue,he haunted Phaebes waike.

But fight and talke scorew to loue,the fubftance muftbe had

:

And for to bring his drift about,hc virgin-like is clad.

His nonage kept his beard from bloome,no wench more faire the he,n

Whom at her Nunnerie a Nunne Duim takes to be, C
And with his Sifters brotherly doo geffe him to agree. 3

Thus
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Thus faines Lycaons Conqueror a Maid,to winne a Maid: 7
His hands to woll,and Arras worke,and womans Chares hee laid, r
That not fo much as by the tongue the Boy-wench was bewraid. ^

Yeat thought is free, he lees, and fmiles, and longs perhaps for more : ,

No marueli
j
for that Sifter-hood had goodlie Ladies ftore.

Scarce one for birth and beautie too was theare vnworthie him.

Yet chieflie to Cdtftos vaine he formed life and limine.

And Sifterlike they Angle oft,and chat ofmanye things.

But that Cdifto mindeth loue no likelihood he wrings.

So loue not once durft mention loue,and force was fintie and fhame

:

But loue is hardie. Thus it hap : by long purfute ofgame.

She wearie refteth in the Thicks,wheare fitting all alone, 7
He feeing her, is refolute or now to end his mone, r
Or for fo fweete a bodies vfe to leaue his foule in lone. *3

Nymph-like he fits him by theNymph,that tooke him for no maty
And after fmiles,with neerer fignes ofLoues aflault began.

He feeleth oft her Iuorie breafts,nor maketh coy to kiffe s

Yeat all was well,a Maiden to a Maiden might doe this.

Than ticks he vp her tucked Frocke,nor did Cdttto blufh,

Or thinkeabufe : he tickles too,no blab fhe thinks the Bufh.

Thus whilft fhe thinkes her Sifter-Nunne to be a merrie Lafle,

The Wanton did difclofe himfelfe,and told her who he was.

Away the Virgin would hauc fled,whom he withhild by force

:

Thy loue (fweet Nymph) hath vrg’d this fhift,wel worthy thy remorfe.

He faid : nor fcorne with me a King to ioyne thy felfe a Queene,

Or doe but loue and I will Hue in Pharbes Celles vnfeene :

And theare in beds,in bufhes hecre (My fainings fit fo well)

We may enioy what loue emoyncs,and none our fcapes {hall tell.

She would not loue,he could not leaue,fhe wrangleth, and he wooeth.

She didrefift,hedidperfift,andfport denied dooeth.

That done,which could not be vndonc,what booteth difeontent ? 7,

As good bee pleas’d as not be eas’d : away cdttto went r
To Cloyfter/^//w to Court ; nor much fte did repent ^

E 2 VntiB
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Vntill her growing wombedifclofed an ante-cedcnt faulty

! Then in the Chapter houfe the told ofIupiters allault,

Diana and her virgines all ,admiring that cfcape,

I

Did girdathcr3nia!rguing/^forfiichhisfiibtillRape.

And who more ready to controule then Athdanta was ?

Whome (hortly cJMcleager brought vnto the felfe fame pas.

The Lady Abbcfle did difeharge Cditto from her Cell,

1
And(fi!Iy Nymph)fhe,great with child,fome other wheare muft dwell.

TeUfg is it was Iupiters,
and he her caufe of blame.

The King her father in exile,her felfe in this defame.

What then remain'd? euen (ecrecie,to hide her felfe from fhame.

Keepe clofe(quotb fhe)fro world,ye woods,mine errorJoue his crime

:

I Ana fetling theare in fimple Caue, did waite her childing tyme.

At length was hairy Areas borne : no fooner could he go,

|

But that his wildneseiked to his wretched Mothers wo

:

No heart fo ftrong that he would fhunne,and man he neuer fawe,

I
Nor year ins vexed mother could from fearcenes him withdrawe.

j

Lo; :giime(the daughter ofa King) (lie lined thus in Caue,

Nor wanting griefeJout wanting all that pooreft wretches haue >

And (worft of all)her fauage fonne(whofe manners did agree

Vnto his birth-place) howerly threats his mothers death to bee

:

And angrie once,purfued her fo long from place to place.

That euen into the Citie gates he followed her in chafe.

The people when they did behold fo faire a nimph in flight,

A Beare-like Areas in purfute, for being naked quite.

His skinne was fwart and hairie) they did wonder at the fight

:

And fome that would his paflage ftop,he rudely caftethdowne.

And fpares no fpoile vntill the fight was noifed through the towne*

Then out came Iupifcr in armes,whom,when Cditto knewe,
Heipe Ioue (fhe cryde) for loe thy fonne his mother doth purfue.

He knewe his Leiman at the firft,and ioyed ofher fight:

Then kiffe they,when the Sauagc boy by force did leaue to fight.
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Calijlo liued Lady-like, yea, lunos Riuall now, 0
And -xfr^noblymannaged, fuch vertues him indow,^

That (/^confenting) him for King Pelafgudid allow. J

A Sonne well worthy fuch a Sycr,and for his prowes and fame,

Pelajgii then,of^frcas, tooke Arcadia to name.

B Vc neither might thefe Ladies fairc hy any pleafant tale,

Or dazeling toye ofmafhing lone, (tweet Conforts to preuailc

)

Diffwadc outragious Caen* from vnpatientnes ofminde

:

Who in his greatefl tyrannies did chiefefl pleafures findc.

He fleas the harmles Paflengers,from eldefl foule to childe.

He burnes and fpoiles the neighbour parts, and women he defild

:

And to his Caue(Troponius Caue)did bring the fpoiles he gaines,

In which(except to doe more harme)he fecretly remaynes.

Whilft none did pafle, that did repafTe vnfpoiied or vtlkild

(None knowing how) all Italic with feare thereofwas fild

.

But,lo an helpe : when Hercules had flaughtered out- right

Tenne Giants,of Cremona Kings,and put th’eleauenth to flight.

From thence the worthie did ariue with bis vi&orious band

At King Euanders Cittie,that by Auentin did rtand.

Amongft a many richer Spoyles,though none to him fo rare,

He brought a fort ofSpamfh kine : Euander taking care,

(Becaufe the like misfortunes oft had hapned theare before,)

Lead Hercules fhould Ioofe his kvne,ofwhich he made fuch (lore,

Gaue counfell that within the walles they might be kept all night

:

And, better to approoue his words,with tcares he did recite

The murthers,thefts, andcruelties, without compafiSon madep
Vpon his fubie&s and their goods, by whom could not be faid,(~

But that the Gods(for fo they gcffe)for finnethem fo inuade. *3

I am refolu*d(quoth Hercules)wheare Gods do vengeance crane,

It is not flrong or fenfiue walles that any thing can faue

:

My Kyne (hall therefore grafe abroad: if mortall man it be.

Then know a Tyrant is my taske,his blood theTaskersfee.

E3 The
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The Cattell grating then abroad(as was his vfe alwaies)

I
The Gyant left his cruel l Denne to feeke his curbed praies.

The Moone not wanting ofher light,the Kine he did cfpye,

And knowing them,he alfo knewe his feared Foe was nye.

And far much better feare had bin then malice at that tvde :

But hardly fhunneth policie what deftinies prouide

:

He might haue lurkte a while in Denne,but ofa peeuifli fpight,

Eight of the Kine with faftned cords,by pollicie and might,

He dragged backward by their tailes into his diuelifh neft,

Then flopping vp the fubtili hole,did Iaye him downe to reft.

Now Hercules ( the rather prickt by King EuAndersi^Wnc )

Into the fieldes to fee his Kine by prime ofday did walker

Where nulling eight,he could not geffe which way they fhouldbe go:

A many therefore had in charge, to iearch them out anon.

The Scare hers,following euery figne,great ftore of footings foil&d
Defending from Mount Aucntwc into the lower ground :

Butfor the footings aid defeend, and not afcend,they thought

Ofno fetch cunning as in deed in Auentine was wrought.

Alcan* GrandTonne fcavching long the Thefts hecould notfinde.

Was much difquieted in himielfe,and angrie in his minde,

And chafing,when he fhould dcpart,he twife or thrife did fhake

A Tree that grew on Auentine,which rooted vp
3did make

So large a vent that one might view they hollow caue belowe,

And Cr.cm with his Leafh or wines they were difcloled fo.

Whome, when the Greeke efpied theare, OgraceleffeKing, hefaid,

Whole Tyrannies haue made tbeRealmes of Hefpcva afraid,

Whofe cruelties haue been the caufe of a! the Ioffe thou haft.

What moucth thee in lulie to profecute fuch wafle >

ThinkftethoUjwhom neither mightie Realmes,nor royal Cards ofme
Could late defend,now to efcape,inclofed thus in den,

The iuft rcuengment ofthe Godds?no,no,the Heauenswe fee,

Haue broughtto light a wretch fo lewd,euenby afenceles Tree:

And ftnee that neither wealth nor want to goodnes may thee win,
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A grectiousdeath

5
condign!y

3
fhal! cut offthy grounded finne.

To it clid CdCM anfwerc thus : doeft thou purfue me ftill

,

Who onely art the chiefeft caufe ofthefe my doings ill ?

Not fuffering me to line the relt ofmine vnbappie daies

Among the fruitleffe Rocks,a wretch in miferie alwaies,

Ceafe further prate : faid Hercules troth it greeucch much
To fee a King in this DiftrcfTe,but fince thv life is fuch

As neither in adiierfitie/ior profperouseftate

Thou canft affoord one iot ofgood,I ptjrpofe to rebate

Thy wicked daies by worthy deatb
3
prepare therefore to dye, ^

When Cacus faw he muft perforce fo hard a combatc frye,C

Heby inchanted flames againe indeuoured to flye. 3
But Hrrculesy&du&cd once by thatdeuife before.

Had learned now for being fo deceiued any more

:

And,caftingfeare afide,did leape into the flaming Caue,

And theare by Arte did conquer Arte. The Gyant then to fane

Himfelfe did take his Axe in hand,\vheare Hercules and he

Couragioufly beftirre themfelues
5
vntill they did agree

To trye it out in open ayre. So doubtfull was their fight.

That Lookers on could noedifeerne to whether beft fhould light.

The frighted Ladies did their beft to helpe their fighting friend

:

But Hercules had vidorie^and Cacus had his end.

CHAT. XII.e

I
''Or Gyants ofCremona flayne5and Cacus ridded fo,

^ The Lathe Princes praife on him and prefents did befloe.

Wheare Rome is nowtPallantia th en,Euander he did frame

E 4 A
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A temple
3
and to f ercults did dedicate the fame

:

And he (intreated thereunto) in Itdie did (lay :

To honor whom did Princes come from farre and cuery way.

King Fauntu had affaires abroad
3
when from Laurcntum came

Hs wife Carried (Fiicm feme this loucly Qucene doe name,)

From liking did fhe fall in lone with Hercules
^
and he

(Morereadieto haue made demaund^then like to difagree)

Concerning her by circumftance/o coupled by contraft,

That3had King Femnm neuer!iud,£tf?/>7/& had not lackt:

Yeat homecame Faunas athering his late Corriuals aft.

But whether gotten lawfully,or thus in loueforbod,

Ldinmfinite his Gran-dames Syer,was fonne vnto a God.

Hilft that in lone ofthis fame Queene^&lande ofallbefidesy
The vanquisher *>fFulcms fonne in Itdie abides.

OfCdubres a mightie hoft King Picm he prouides.

And,in reuenge ofCVic&a/wore his Slayer fhould beflaine

:

But he
3
cre long,that fo did fweare,vnftveared it againe,

When,chafed home into his holdes
3
theare fparred vp in gates.

The valiant 7hebtwefiX in vainc,a following fight awaites.

YVho/or difpatch, did fayne bimfelfe a Legate to the Kmg,
And him the Porters

3
as the fame,before their Tyrant bring/

Then fhakingoffhis ciuil robes 3
bis fhining Armes appeare:

And rentingdowne an Iron fparre,both Prince and people fcare.

Some ran to Armor,otherfome did fight with him their laft:

Both Court and Citde in the end did lay vpon himfaft.

Theare 7/^,wortheIy,did winne ofvaliantneffe a name,

Yeat Hercules more valiantly by death did Ptcm tame

:

And to attend their King his ghofi he fendeth flocke by flocke":

His furie was as fier to Ferne,his foes as waues to Rocke,

Nor did his Lyons Spoyle giue place to darting or to knocke.

Means time his men affault without,whil’fthe affayles within,

Wheare
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* Wheare fighting tobeate downe the Gates he fothc Goale did win.

Within the King his ranfackt Court he/<p/e?efpies,

Whofe teares, then mounting fro her hart, difmount the fro her eyes.

King Pic

m

(now a Iifeles corfe)was Father ofrhisMayde

:

In vaine therefore did Hercules her penfiueneffe diffwayde,

Nor could he but lament her fate,and loue fo fweete a face,

Whofe perfon alfo did containc the type offemale grace.

At firft fhe was fo farre from loue fhe rather feem’d to hate,

Yeac could fhe not fo giue the Checke but that fhe tooke the Mate.

Then cithers loue was eithers life
:
poore Detamra fhe

Was out ofcommons,yea ofthought,an other had her fee.

VC 71th this fo faire and portly wench he fayled into Thrace:

vV And heares how Diomedes did tyrannize in that place.

No Straunger fcapes vnranfomed : but Ratmfome wanting,then

He cafteth them,as prouender,to Horfes eating men.

A Garde of Tyrants,likehimfelfe,attending on him ftill,

Who richly did maintaine themfelues,by fuch their doings ill.

The Scourge offuch was moued,not to be remoued now
By Iole,\\hofe louing teares fuch labours difalow.

With Diomede

s

and his Garde in Forreft did he meete.

Who with th£ir common Stratagem the Stranger thinke to greete.

Hands of,commaunded Hercules,for Horfe I am no hay, 1
All Straungers Ranforo,once for all,my comming is to pay: r
Which faid,himfelfe againft them all began a noblefray. ^

The fturdie Thracians ,mightie men.did hardly loofe their ground,

'

But,than the King, a mightier man not any wheare was found

:

Thefe all at once aliay!e,and ftrike,and thunder on his Shceld

:

But number fitted to his force,vnwonted fo to yeeld.

For with his club he skuffles then amongft their Curetsfo,

That fpeedie death was fweeter dole then to furuiue his bio.

Well mounted comes the King himfelfe,\vhom he demounts anon,

But
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1

But,refcucd to his Horfe againe,away he would be gon.

Lefle hafle,he faid,I Harts out -runne, nor fnalt thou me out-ride : 1
Out-ftripping fo the man-fcade horfe.he topled ore his fide £
The monftrous King,that refculeffe to flying people cride. ^

Who,Iying all to fruslhed thus,the forme of lout did bring

His cruell lades.that foone deuoure their more than cruell King.* O
The Thracians all fubmit themfelues,and ioye their Tyrants death,

And thinke fome God had left the Heatiens to iuccour men on earth,

From fuch as what they would they will,and what they will they can,

And what they can they dare and doe,and doing none withftan.

Nor thought they better ofthe man then did Ins deeds approue, 1
That neuer was a Conqueror vnto his owne belioue, r
But to eftablifh vertuous men,and Tyrants to remo tic* J

Thiscommon Soldiour ofthe world with Iole did land

In Z^r/4,and(the earth in peace)difchargcd theare his band.

Sweete buffes,not fharpe battels,then did alter man and minde,

Till he,as others,forrowe in fecuritie did finde.

From AJfur went the Empire then when Tonos he had time

To court his huWcs^Arbaces fo efpying place to clyme

:

Secure in Tmyru her flight,was valiant Cyrw .flaine

:

From Capua ^not from Cannas
^
grew braue Hamhalhis baine

:

The fame,to whofe vi&orious Sword a fecond world was fought,

That CMacedon in court,not Campe,to traytrotis end was brought:

A louer,not a Soldiour,went \AchtUes to his graue

:

And Cafar not in fteele,but filke,to Rome his farewell gaue,

Euen fo,this fecond vnto none,fuperior vnto all.

To whom did fooner Caufes ccafe then Conquefls notbefall,

This monfter-Maflcr ^OT/i/c/,thisTyrantTamer,hee

Whofe high Exploytes, did leaue the earth from fpoyle and Spoykrs

In pleafuresdid he perifh now,that did in perils thriue
:

(free,

A greeuous Taske I vndertake his dying to reuiue.

CHAT.
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Hen Detm'ra vndcrftood her husbands back re-

turn^

She thought it (Range that he fro her fo ftrange-

Explorcrs fent to fearch the caufe , rcturne was

made that he

Did loyter in a Grangers Lone ; and lolt was

flic

That euerhanged at his lips
3
and hugged was ofhim*

And that
3
his armor laid a-part3in fiike he courts it trim.

The daughter oftb 'AEtotian King did little leffe then raue

:

And can the churle(quoth fhe)preferre in loue a captiue Slaue

Before his wife
3
whom late he faind inferiour vnto none >

Ah Hercults,thou art a man
3
thy manhood thus isfenowne.

Fyc3
may a forren Strumpets armes fo fallen on his necke.

As he(the Rector ofthe Earth) mud bowe if(he doth becke ?

Oh how vnlike to Hercules is Hercules in this ? T
Butjleauing men to natures fauk3

in her the lewdnes is
3 >

No man fo chafle, butfuch as flic may worke to doe amis. J
Thus whilll her ouerplus ofloue to Ieloufie did growe

3

She (imply minds thefpightfuli gift thatNejjm did beflowe:

And/or lie dying fpake the words/he held it as her Crecde

That it could winne him to her felfe : ofwhich now hauing needey

She vfeth part
3
and lent a Shirt fo boyled as he bad

To Hercules : and Hercules was of the Prefent glad

:

Confeffiog her his onely Wife .• And whilll he did repent

His breach of Loue.on OctaMount to facrifice he went.

lydidfoiorne :

Philocfes,
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I Philplies.Pomvaliant Sonne,and Lychac he that brought
The poytoned Shirt,wereprefenttheare,bntofnotreafon thought:
Nor Deimras fe!fc(good So«Ic)cill tryall made it plavnc,

When as his body and the fire gauc moyfture to the bayne.
Hisitoutneshid fuch torments long,as els could none abyde,

Yea till the baine his Bowels and his very Marrow fryde.

But when his torments had no meane,thc Altardowne he throes.

And from hismartred body rents die gory (rooking cloathes :

And ftriuing to firip off the Shirt he tcareth flefh from bone.

And left his breaking Synoees bare, hislntrailes cuery one

Did boyle,&: burft,& (Lew thcinfelues where lumps of flefh did lacke,

And itill the murdrous Shirr did cleue vnto his mangled backe.

Efpying Deimras Squire3that quaking flood, he (aide.

And art thou,wretch,the Inftruroent ofmy deftru&ion maide ?

Whom (winging then about his head ,be ilinged downe the hill:

And fo did filly Lycos dye,that purpofed no ill.

Then running downeJrom hill to Playne/rom Plaync to hill againe.

He rents vp Rockesand mightie Hilsin error of his paine:

TilJ,fadly leaning on his Club,he fighing,vowes that none

Should be the death ofHercules but Hercules alone.

And to his friend Philoffes tooke his Arrowes and his Bow,

And gladly to the hallowed fycr,as to his bed did go.

. Wheare lying downe,and taking leaue with reared hands to skye.

The Earths Protector fo,in peace,amidft the flames did dye.

Philoffcsyneere o'rgone with griefe, his afhes did conuay

To Itdyj.nfhrincd in his Temple there to flay

:

And wofuli Deiamra heares ofHercules decay.

His Ghofte fhe voucheth and the Gods to witnes that her minde

Was giltles ofa traitrous thought : nor thinkc roe lo vnkindc

(Sweet Husband)as to haue the will to ouerliue thee heere.

But that my Ghofte before thy Ghofte it felfe of guile fhall cleerc

:

And now I come,ah now I come,forgiue ye gods the deed

She faydemand pearfing fo her breaft,"a brcathles Corfe did bleed.

Ky ,

j
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AS Grcekes lament their Champions Ioffe, fo did the Phrygians.

And Prtamm did fortifie his (lately Cittie Troy
.

(ioy

I Twife Hercules had rafed it,and thirdly was it reard

I By Pryamfi.rang in wealth and walkthrough Ajia lou’d and fcard.

!
He cald to minde Laomedon whom Hercules had flayne,

I His Siftehoo Hefwne,that Captiue did remayne
1 In Salmis with Telrnon ; and well he was apayde,

i
In that the Doer of the fame liu’d not the Greekesto ayde.

j His Sifter therefore not reftorde,his Legates asking it,

1 By ftealing ofthe Spartane Queene did Paris cry them quit.

Tweluehundredfiftiefiuewar-fhips,with men and Armor frought.

By feauenty kings& kingly Peeres, from Greece;to Troy were brought

To winne her thence. King P^:^^(befides his Empire great)0

Had ayders Princes thirtie three : lefle Lords I not repeate, r
I Nor Sagitar

,
that in this warre did many a valiant feate. J

Tenne yeres,ten moneths, & twife fixe daies,the fiege they did abide

:

1 Eight hundred fixtie thoufand by Troian weaponsdide:

Sixe hundred fiftie fixe thoufandsofTroians fightingmen,
Befides the flaughtred at thefacke,by Grecians pcrifht then:

i And (ifthat Heffor.TroiluSjand Paris fo we name)

FeUfortie Kings : omitting more,oflittle Idler fame.

Miflike,and ciuill quarrels,when the Grecians homewards drewe.

Did wellneere wafte the remnant Kings that Phrigiadid fubdewe.

Thus fee ure Troy was ouer-fet, when was ouer flour.

And oner rich,was ouer-runne,and cardie lookt about.

The Greehjh (hips with Phrigian fpoiles through Xant & Simoes roe.,

For now interior had betraid Palladium to the foe.

And with Palladium Priamm : AEneas fought to hide

From Pyrrhue Polyxcna(fi\z for whom Achilles dide.

Wherefore vpon Achilles torobe her felfe was after flayne.

What tyme old Hecuba defcrvde yoong Polydor his bayne)

For
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%Me.

T()rvv!iich,Lx/£«<',« banifhed,did hoyft his fayles to ivinde,

And,aftermany perils
3rule in Italic did finde.

'& Neas dead. Aftdmus raign’d : Afcamus dead his brother

Pofthumus Syluius did fucceed : Lauima was his mother.

Her Syer Latinus,Fduntcs 'his,and Ficus him begot.

And Sxturne him : From mother thus pojlhuvus lacked not

The nobleft blond, On Fathers fide his petigree was thus:

Joue had Dardams,and the fame begot Ertctheus,

He Troys roys A/Jaracus.hc Capys,and the lame

Anchifes^e AEneas had,ofhim Pofthumuscame^

And he was Father vnto Brute : and thus the Brutons bring ]

Their petigree from Iupiter,ofPagane Gods the King : /

And adde they may that Brute his Syer ofVenus fonnedid fpring. ^

Thrife fine degrees from Noe was Brute> and fowcr times fixe was he

From K-Adam

:

and from Iaphets houfe doth fetch his petigree,

Pofthumus syluius perifhing in Chace amongft the brakes,

Miftooke for Game by Brute his Sonne^Brute Italy forfakes :

And to affociate his Exile,a many Troyansmo 7
At all aduentures put to feas, vncertein where to go, r
To whom did Fortune,Fortunelike,become a friend and foe

Till Brute ( with no lefle payne and praife then had his Grandficr late

Achiued Letturn^landing hcre,fupprefied fo the (late

Ofall the Fiend-breed Albinefis}
huge Gyants fearce andfirong,

^
Or race of^/to^,iV^r»^Sonne(elsfomederiue them wrong) S

That ofthis Ifle (vn-Scotted yet) he Empire had erelong. 3

THE
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CHAT. XII1

1

0w 3
of the Conquerour3

this Me had Brutmt
vnto name.

And with his Troians Brute began manurageof

the fame.

Forrafed Troy to reare a Troy fit place he fear*

cbed then.

And viewes the mounting Norrheme partes

:

Thcfefit(quotb he)for men
Thattrufl afmuch to flight as fight; our Bulwarks are our brefts3

The next Arrioals heere3perchaunce3
will gladlier build their nefts

:

A Troians courage is to him a Fortres ofdefence

:

And leaning fo wheare Scottes be now he Southward maketh thence:

Wheareas the earth more plentie gaue
3
and ayre more temprature3

And nothing wanted that by wealth or pleafure might allure :*

And morc
3the Lady Flood of Flood$

3theRyuer 7minis,,
it N

Did feeme to Brute againft the foe
3and with himfelfe to fit.

Vpon whofe fruitful! bancks therefore(whofe bounds are chiefly faidfy
The want-Ies Counties EffeXyKenP^Surrie,and wealthie Glayde C
Of Hartfordjhire>for Citties (lore participating ayde)

Did Brute build vp his Troy-noumt, inclofing it with wall

:

Which
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Which ZWdid after beautifie,and LudfitowneitAiA call

That now is London

:

euermore to rightfull Princes trewe, 1
Yea Prince and people ftill to it as to their Storehoufe drcwe, r
For plentie and for populous the like we no wheare vewe. ^
Howbe-it many neighbour townes as much ere now could fay, 1
But place for people,people,place,and all for finne decay. r
When Brute fhould dye thus to his Sonnes hec did the Ifle conuay :

3

To Camber Wales,to Albanaci he Albantedid leaue.

To Locrine Brutawe : whom his Queene of life did thus bereaue.

THe furious Hun,that drowning theare to Humber left his name.

The King did vanqui(h,and for fpoyle vnto his Nauie came

:

Where Humbars Daughter3
Parragon for beautie,fuch a Dame

As Lone himfelfe could not but loue,did Locrine fo inflame,

That Guendoleynefhz Cornifh Duke his daughter^Locr'ws Queene,

Grewe in concempt.-and fioryn dead,his Change of Choyfe was feene.

To Cornwall goes the wrothfull Queene to feaze her Fathers Land,

Fro whence fhe brought, to worke reuenge, ofwarriours flout a band.

And bids her husband battell,and in battell is he flaine :

And for their Sonne in Nonage was,fhe to his vfe did raine.

The Lady Eftrdd Locrinshouz^ni Sabrinjnondrous faire, 1
Her Husbands and his Leimans impe,fhe meaning not to fpare, r
Did bring vnto the water that the wenches name doth beare : 3

There binding both,and bobbing them,then trembling at her yre,

She laid : ifScytbiaconld haue hild the wandring King thy Syre,

Then Brittijh waters had not been to him deferued bayne : 1
But Eflrildfnout-hirc Eftrild.fhe was fparde,forfooth to trainc -

With whorifh cricks a vicious King: But neither of yeetwaine, 3

Thou flately Drab,nor this thy Brat,a baftard as thy felfe,

Shall Hue in triumph ofmy wrong : firft mother and her Elfe

Shall fifh in Flood for Humbars foule,and bring him newes to hell.

ThatLooms wife on Lomns whore reuenged her fo well.

They
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They lifting vp their lillie hands,from out their lonely eyes

Powreteares UkePcarles, andwafa thofe Cheekes where naught faii€

And feeking to excufe thcmfclues,& mercie to obtaine, (beautie lyess

Wirh fpeeches good,and praiers faire,they fpeake and pray in vaine;

Qneene GuenMnne <o bid$,and they into the Flood arc caft,

Whereas among! t the drenching waues the Ladies breath their laft.

As this his Grandame/uch appear’d Memprkius.Madans fonne,

Whofe brother cJttanlius traitroufly by him to death was donue.

And fince ofnobie Brute his line prodigious things I tell,

I skipping to the tenth from him will fhevv what then befell.

ABout a thirtieyeeres and fiue did Leir rule this Land,

When,doting on his Daughters three,with them he fell in hand
- To tell how much they loued him. The Eldeft did efteeme

Her life inferior to her lout,fo did thefecond deeme :

The yongeft fayd her loue was ftich as did a childe behoue.

And thathow much himfelfe was worth,fo much fhe him did loue.

The former two did pleafe him well,the yongeft did not lo

;

Vpon the Prince of K^lbanfc. the firit he did beftoe

:

The Middie on the Cormfh Prince : their Dowry was his Throne^
At his deceafe : Cordeltas part was very fmall or none.

Yeac,for herforme,and vertuotis life,a noble Galium King
Did he‘*,vn dowed,forhis Queeneinto his Countrie bring.

Her Sifters ficke ofFathers health, their husbands by confent

Did ioyne in Armes : from Lcir fo by force the Scepter went

:

Yeat/or they promife pennons large,he rather was content.
In ls.ilbanie the quondam King at eldeft Daughters CourtWas fctlecj fcarce,when fhe repines,and leffens ftill his Port
His fecod Daughter then,he thought,would lhew her felfe more kind:
To whom,hc going,for awhile did franke allowance finde.

Ere long abridging almoft a!l,fhe keepeth him fo loc.

That of two badsjfor better choyfe he backe againe did goe.
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But GonoriU at his returne,not onely did attempt

Her fathers death*but openly did hold him in contempt.

His aged eyes powre out their teares*when holding vp his hands*

He fayd :0 God,who fo thou art,thatmy good hap withfhnds*

Prolong not Sife,deferre not death,my felfc I ouer-liue.

When thofc that owe to me their liues,to me my death would glue.

Thou Town6,whofe walles rofe ofmy welth ftand euermore to tell

Thy Founders fall, and warne that none do fall as Leir fell

Bid none afik in Friends,for fay,his Children wrought his wracke

:

Yea thofe*that were to.him moftdeare, did lotheaiidlethitrilacke,

I

Cordeliazwell Cordelia fayd,fhe lotted as a Child :

But Tweeter words we feeke than footh,and fo are men beguild.

She onely refits vntryed yet • but what may I expert

From her,to whom I notlting gaue,when thefe do me rcietft ?

Then dye
3
nay trye,the rule maye fayle,and nature may afeend

!

Nor arc they euer fureft friends on whom we moll doe fpend.

He fhips himfelfe to Gallia then : but niakethknovvne before

Vnto Cordelia his eftate, who rueth him fo poore.

And kept his theare ariuall cloR till CUo prouided had

To furnifh him in euery want.Ofhim her King was glad*

And nobly entertayned him : the Queene^ith teares among*

(Her ductie done)conferreth with her father of his wrong.

Such duetie,bountie*kindnes,and increafingloue*he found

In that his Daughter and her Lord ,that forrowes more abound

For his vnkindly vfing heathen for the others crime

:

And King-like thus in Court did Leir dwc!l*till time

The noble King his Sonne-in-lawe tranfports an Armie greate 7

Offorcie GW^poffeffinghim ofdifpoffefled Seate : >
To whom Cordelia did fucceede, not raigninglonginqueate,^

Not how herNephewes warre on her*and one ofthem flew tlfother

Shall follows : but I will difclofe a moft tyrannous mother.

\\
chap:
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Chafi^l

CHAV. XV.

Orbodags double Iflue nowe , when eighteenc

Kings were pad,

Hild iovntly Empire in this land
3 till Porrex at

the laft.

Not tyedfo by brotherhood, but that he did dit

daine

A felloweKing, (forneuer can one Kingdome
brooke oftwaine)

Did leuie fccrct bands : for dread whereof did Ferrex flie5

And out ofGallia bringeth Warre,in which himfelfe did die.

Then Porrex onely raigned heere
3
and ruled allin peace

:

Till /d<?#
3 mother Queene to both,her furie did increafe

So fearcely
3
as (lie feekes reuenge eucn in the higheft degree.

Why Iiueth this(cjnoth (hc)aKing ?in graue why lieth he ?

T)yc ldcn
t
dye: nay dye thou wrecch 3

that me a wretch haft made:
His ghoft3whofe life ftood in thy light

3
commaundeth me of ayde.

Nor want I ( Ferrex) will to ayde : for why the Gods I fee

Deferre reuenge
3
nor with a Deuill the Deuils difagree. (hell.

The heauens
5me thinks, with thunderbolts fhould preffe his foule to

Or Earth gine pafTage
3
that at leaft with men he might not dwell

:

But I my felfe
3
euenlmy felfe,their flackncfle will lupplye.

And Mothers name and Nature both toluch aSonnedcnyc.

Dead nightwas come^when lien found the King her fonne a flecpc^

And all was fti!l(not then as now did Guards their Princes keepe

:

Admit they had
3who would haue feard fuch mifehiefe in a mother?)

She whifpring lbftly
3
fleepe thy Iaft

5
yea fleepe as doth thy brother.

J>id gafh his throte;who flattingvp,whe ftregth 6c fpeech were gone*

F 2 Lifts
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Lifts vp his faynting handstand knew the TyranncfTeanone

:

And maketh fignes,as who would fay,ah mother thou haft done

A deed,as neuer mother earft did practife on her Sonne.

But name of fon,nor figncs did ferue,him ftill with wounds fhe plyesl

Nor (more than Monfter) did it pleafe that fimplie fo he dyes, /*•

But that his bodie
3
peecemeale tore

3
about the Lodging flyes. J

And thus from noble Brute his line the fcepter then did pafle:

When ofhis blond for to fucccede no heire furuiuing was.

F O wer Dukes at once,in ciuil broyles,feiun<5t!y after raine.

Neere wben,the Scottes (who fome accufe by Ante-dates to gain)

Did fettle in the Norcherne Hies. Thefe people bring their line

From Cecrops and that Pharo, he that euer did decline

|

From AJo/es feeking Hebers houfe from AEgypt to conuay.

I His daughter Scota Gathelus theirDuke brought thenceaway.

When Pharos finne to Jacobs feede did neere that Land decay.

I
And Cecrops fon brought the from thence(as Scottes inforce the fame)

I

The ftone that Jacob flept vpon, when Angels went and came

:

I Ofit was made their fatall Cbaire
3
ofw hich they beare in hand, 7

That whearefoere the fame is found, the Scottes fbal brooke the land:/-

At IVeftminJler that Monument doth now, decaying
3
ftand.

In Lufitanea Gathelus did firfthis kingdome found

,

And of his race(of Scota, Scottes)when Spamjh Scottes abound,
1 Ariue in Ireland

\
and in ita fecond Empire ground

:

And thirdly
3
when their broodie Race that Me did ouer-ftore,

Amongft the Iflands Hebredes they feeke out dwellings more.

Thele Irifh, fometime spanifl) Scots,
of whence our now-Scottes be7

Within the Hies oiAlbwnxUv}s^hi\{\ Brutaines difagree,

Did feat thcmfelues
3& neftle too amongft the Mountaine groundesf?

What time a Scythian people, Piehtes,
did feaze the middle bounde$>

Twixt them and vs:& thefe did prooue to Brutawe double woundesA
The Pentbland-people and the 5^/i;

alying,friendly line,

i

Vmill the Picths by Brittifh wyles,concrarie caufe did gius,

Thm
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Then from their Captains fell the Scots

,
and chofe to them a King*

|

And Fergus out ofIrelanddid the Chaire ofMarble bring :

I In which inftald the firft Scotch King in Albion$o he wrought

That Picks and Scots
,
then vp in Armes, were to attonement brought*

Three valiant people thus at once in Albion Empire hold.

Brutes,Scots and Picks * tbelatter twaine lefTeciuiil,but asbold.

The Pichts were fierce and Scythian-like : much like the frijh now
The Scots were then :couragious both :Nor them I difallowe

That write they fed on humane flelb, for fo itmay be well, 1
Like of thefe men their bloudy mindes their natiue (lories tell :r

But to our Bntttjh bufines now,to fhew what there befell. 3

Nothow the tri-partited Rule vnto his quartarne Rayne

D^vr4/^,afterfordeyeercs 5
did Monarchizeagaine .•

Not what precedent Kings in Francei
and Denmark did obtaine

Speakel: From Porrextoxiit Kings in filence (hall remaine:

Alonely valiant Brennus,and his brother Beline,thay

Vnprai(ed for their warres and works fhall not efcape away.

1 CHAP. XVI.
i

Hcfe Brothers
>
thirfting amplicr Raigncs,did

martially contend.

Till Brenn his force was not of force his brothers

G&L to defend.

To Norway favles hee, wheare he got an Armic

and a prize,

" The Prince of Norwayes Daughter, whom hee

winneth in this wife.

The King ofDenmarke ftoode with bim,vntiil the Srates decreed

That both fhould plead before their Prince,and better Pleader (peed.

F 3 And
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And when the Norganc Prince and Peeres were feated for their firife.

The King of Danes beginning firft,tbus pleaded for a wife.

Not yet a King, King Thills ion with none but Kings would cope.
His reafon was,inferiaur ftrife ofglorie giues no hope

:

I an) a King,and gratmt the Prize in qucftion worrhie mee,

But grudge that my Competitor a banifht man fhould bee.

Doe grant him what he hath for-gon,and neuer more fhall git,

Yeat were he but a Demi-king, to challenge me vnfic:

Dunrvailcs yonger Sonne,that hath his brother to his Foe,

And worthelie,histrecheries haue well deferued foe.

And yet(audacious that he is)he blufheth not to hcare

The troth ofhis vntroth 3nor year an heere-Rcpulfe doth feare.

Would Hie for whom I muft contend were not to me the fame

She is,or he that ftands with me a man of better fame.

But fmce in this vnequal! Plea I rouft my felfe imbrace,

Knowc^Nmvaies, th at my pleaded caufe c ocernes yourpubliquecace.

It is the King of Denmarkedoth your Prince his daughter craue,

And note, it is no little thing with vs Allie to haue.

By league, or Lcigure, Danskeczn fence/jr fronte yoi5,friend,or foe.

Our neighborhood doth fit to both,your wel-fare or your woe

:

Combine therefore in necdfull League our neereconioyncd States:

I may your good, noughtldle can he that thus with me debates.

He is a Braton(ifExile allow we call him fo)

And farre from aiding you, that knowes himfclfe not to beftoe.

Admit he were receiued home,what Empire doth he (way ?

A forrie Hands Moyetie,and farre from hence away.

Her Dowrie is your Diademe ; what Ioyntercan he make >

Not-anic
:
giue not then to him from whom you cannot take.

And Ladie(She for whom they ftroue was prefent) well I wot.

My louc doth ciaime a greater debt than fo to be forgot.

I wifh(mine Oppofite his want)that Armes might giue the right,

Iris not dread,but doom
,

d( fweet wench) that thus with tongue! fight*

Proude w^frowuing (o on j?r^)difclaimein her my dewe,
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Els thou repining fhalt repent,doe make thy choyce a new

:

At Ieaft amend thine Error,and mine entiie fball haue end

:

I need not force fo.weakc a Foe,feeke thou fo ftrong a friend.

Norwates confenr,and,Ladie,be no Counter-mand to tliis :

Difcent not Brenn

:

conclude her mine : els my Conclufion is,

If not for worth,by force perforce to winne her from you all,

Yea though ourbanifhtCopeFmate could his Brittifh Succours call.

The King of concluded thus: and after filence ftiorr,

The Brutaine Heros vailed,and did anfwcre in this fort.

Moll gracious NorganeVc£\xs> you heare the ouer-tearining taunts

Ofthis Appelant,that himfelfe and Scepter oner-vaunts.

It letter greeueth he fhould grudge that I with him co-riue,

Than his fo peremptorie fpeach in your defpight to wine.

Itgreeues, in troth,not formy felfe,but for he beardeth you,

And feemes difclainfull ofyour aide,that doth fo proudly wowe.

How captiotifly he derogates from me,and mine eftate ?

And Arrogates vnto himlelfe,to bring me fo in hate.

How daintely his eies endure fo bace an Obie£h view ?

Ho/i/defperatelydoth he conclude,and threatneth me and you ?Well,barke he,bvte he,bragges nor blowes fhall dare me to defend

A Challenge, where fo braue a Prize {lands for the Wagers end*

Nor tbinke(vaine-glorious that thou art)me letter then a King,

Or greater than byInte,orfword,to prize fo rare a thing.

Vpbrayd me not with banifhment,nor Belyns quarrell touch.

Nor yeat my petite Signorie :nor more than troth by much,

Thefe prefent nobles know the caufe for which I hether come

:

Not as an exile,but for ayde, and they allure me fome.

Then know,the caufe is honed when their Honors giues fupplies

:

As capable are they oftroth,a$ thou art apt for lies.

My bothers Kiugdome feemes, forfooth,an Ouer-match to mine?

My Kingdome, Cutlake, therefore is an vnder-match to thine ?

Nay,giqe(and fo I hope ye will) the Prize to mc,and than

Let Cutlake with his Crowne ofDanske vn-crowne me if he can,

?4 Thera
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Then he,difebling me to make a Ioynter happelie,

With Denmarke fucli a Ioynters want(ifwanting)fhouId fupplie.

But neither haue I fucb a !acke,nor holdc I fuch a lone.

As that her Dowric(not in qucft)before her felfe doth mouc.

He harperh as himielfe would haue,that maketh loue his Staile

:

Els would he fue in milder fort,and fuing/earc to fade.

For,Ladie,fee your Louers Flea
:
your loue, faith he,is debt

:

And if not words, nor wonhines, then Armor (Ball you get.

Braue words and fit to feare, noefeede, a courted Ladies vaine. 1
But fay he cannot wooe in printout Soldior-like and plaine : r
Nor I,infooth, moreloues my heart than can my tongue explained

Conclude we therefore Soiildior-like, and let a combate yeeld

Vnto the hardier ofvs twaine the honour ofthe field.

Ifnor,then ( ifmy Lords fo pleafe,or (he thereto agree) T
Although thou fihould’ft by force ofArmes fubdue her hence to thee, S-

Yeat from thy ftrongeft Holdein Danskc I would thy Conqueftfrce.J

Lo heermy Gage(heterr’d his Gloue)thowknow’ft the Vidors meed:

(So did he paufe, his Pledge vntoucht,and then did thus proceede)

Then fret thy fill,and worke thy worftjdeliuc^Lordsjyour willes

:

Ye haue experience how this fame with brags,not battel],killes.

He threatneth onely
,
I intreate,he claimeth her ofdew, 1

I wifh,and hope for to deferue. The Counfel then withdrewe>

Themfelues apart: and foonc for Z?;w//a verdiddidenfewe. J
The Dane inraged fayled thence,and rigged out a Flcete,

And did with tfw^refayling home,at great aduantage mecte.

Their Shippcs did grapple,and their fwords did funder life from lim

:

So fought they, as their fhippes did feeme in Seas of bloud to fwini.

But multitude oppreffed Brenn,he hardlye did efcape,

His Ladie,will he nil! hce,lefc the King o{DenmarkesRapc.

Not meanely infolent the Danes hoy ft vp their home meant Saylcs

:

But after manyc crabbed Flawes,and longcontrarie Gayles,

The Kings and Nbrgane Ladies Shippe was tofled to the Cofte

Of Brutawe

;

whcarc,imprifoncd,King Beljn was their Hofle

:

Vntill,
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Vntill/ufficicnt Pledges had chat Denmarke it fhould pay

Continuall Tribute to the Brutes he them difmift away.

Meane while King Bren ( receiued nowamongtt the Garbles did threate

For England Crowne-halfehim with-held his Brothers felfc & Seate;

(For Time,alaying Lone,did adde vnto domefticke hate)

And with the Genouefean Gaxdes Prince hisheire of late

He had efpoufed,did inuade the Empire of his Brother

:

And altnoft did their Battels ioyne,when thus increases their Mother.

I dare to name ye Sonnes,becaufc I am your Mother,yct

I doubt to tearmc you Brothers that doe Brotherhood forget.

Thefe Prodigies,their wrothfnii Smeids/crbodden Foe to Foe,

Doe ill befeeme allyed hands,euen yours ailyed foe.

0,hovv feeme Oedtpm his Sonnes in you againe to ftriue >

How feeme thefe (words in me (aye me) locaHa to reuiue ?

I would Dunwallo liued,or ere death had loft againe

His Monarchie,fi)fficing Fower,but now too (mall for Twainc.

Then either would you,as did he,imploy your wounds elfwheare

:

Or for the fmalnes ofyour Power agree,at leaft for feare.

But pride ofritch & romefome Thrones,that wingeth now your darts.

It will(I would not as I feare) worke forrow to your harts.

My Sonnes, (weet Sonnes, attend my words, your Mothers wordes at-

And for I am your mother doe conclude I am your frend
:

(tend,

Icannotcoun(e]l,butintreatc,noryetIcan intreate

But as a Woman,and the fame whofe blood was once your meate

:

Hence had yeMilke (Shebaerd her Paps) thefe Armesdidhugye oft:

Thefe fyled hands did wipe,did wrap,did rocke,and lay ye (oft

:

Thefe lips did ki(fe,or Eyes did weep,ifthat ye were vnqueat.

The ply I did, with Song,or Sighe$,w ith Dane e, with Tung, or Teatc

:

For thefe kind Caufes,deere my Sonnes,difarme your felues : ifnot,^

Then for thefe bitter tcares that now your Mothers Cheekes do fpoi:r

Oftvrge I Sonnes and Mothers Names,Names not to be forgot. J

, Send hence thefe Souldiers
:
yee,my Son none but ye would fight:

When
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When none fhould rather be at one,if Nature had her right.

What comfort., BelineShall I fpeede ? fwccte Brem, (hail I preuaile >7
Say yea (fwcere Youthes)ah yea, fay yea

:

or ifI needes muttfaile, r
Say noe : and then will I begin your Bat tell with my baile. J
Then then fome ftranger,not my Sonnes,fhall clofe me in the Earth,

i When vve by Armor ouer-foone lhail meet,I feare,in death.

This fayd,with gulhing teares eftfoones fhcplycs the one and other.

Till both did fhew themfelues at length Sonnes worthy fuch a Mother:

And with thofe hands,thofe altred hands,that lately threatned blocs,

They did embrace rbecomming thuscontinuall frends offoes.

Glad was the Queene,and Bdme hi!d foie Em pire : more,he had

!

From Venmarke Tribute : and to this a greater honor add,

: His daughter Cwbraywedded to the Almayne Prince,^auc name7 *

1 Vnto the Ctmbmns^holding Rome fo long and warlike game.; >

Some(ifnoError)giue to him for forraine Conquefts fame. J
His Valour,Warre,& Peace ore-paft:now fpeake we ofthe Knight,

;

That this fide and beyond the Alpes fubdevved ail by fight.

The ftatelieft Townes in Itdie had Brerm their Builder,and

Euen Romeyh.Q terror ofthe World,did at his mercie (land

:

The Senate,giuing to the Earth ear-while both warre and peace,

Could not themfelues,their Cicie,(carce their Cappitoli releafe*

THeir Gander-feaft,what CManlius and Camillus did therein.

How This the Cappitol and That from Brenn his Spoilcs did win

I permit. The three-toptMount Barnaffus had beloe

LAfpollos Temple,whither men for Oracles did goe

:

This,with the God and Goods the Gawks did put to facke and fpoyle

:

And whil’ft,incamped here,they kept fuch facreligious coylc,

The Godfor rather Diudl,whom th’Almightie did permit, 7
His Deitie prophaned,to deceiue the world in it) (Iers quit,r

With Tempefts,Earth quakes,Stench,& Sights,fo cryde the Spoy-^

,

That raoft did perifh,fewe difperfc,and all were out ofharte,

* Yea
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Yea Brenn himfeIfe,difcouraged,did change in euery parte.

He looking after and vpon the fcattered and the flayne,

Did feeme a fecond Cacbmaf,aue lefle patient ofhis paygne

:

And,fhaming to be feene to weepe,dcuoured fightles teares,

And,in thefe words,his heartie gueefes did number to their Eares.

Sweet Soldiours leaue me to my felfe,ic likes me that ye leaue me.

Mote takes your tarriace fro my health than can thefe plagues bereaue

Each ofthefe Maffe ofCorpfes dead hath bin a death to me, (me:

Deliuer then mine Eyes ofyou,too many deathes I fee

:

Suruiue,and tell the Weflerne World what we exployted haue :

How that to #?w,amidft her Roofe,the mayden Sacke we gauc:

Tell ofour Battels,Booties,and our Buildings : laftly tell

(An honor to our Ouerthrowe)thatwe MDelphos fell

By wounds deuine,no humane Armes.Bnt God ,whofb thou be,

Lefle is thy courage than Commaund,e!s would’ft thou cope with me.
As Btuto with K^itci&es did,and Mars fometimes with men

:

Do me like honor,and thefe Graues flaall lightly greeuc me then.

But thou full little dareft fo. Nay,I doe dare too much.

That with my-fo vnhallowcd tongue thy Deitie dare touch.

Ah,fee thefe Slaugbters,and refetue aline this fmall Remayne,
Let laftly me and onciy me eike number to the flaync.

Bur boordefle on a ruthles God I feemy prayers fpent.

As baughtely doeft thou reuenge as humbly i repent.

Wel!(God of Detpb*s){ince our teares,this Incenfe,nor thefe Grants

Appeafe thine yre,pei Art to plague this fiefh,that henceforth craues

No pitie : to the Hebrew God,of power exceeding thine, T
(Men fay) appeale I,and bequeath the Soules ofme and mine : S
Accept my Ample Legacie

;
G Godhood moft deuine, j

Said Brenn: And with a felfe-wrought wound did peri fh rand his men
Departing,wonne,and left the name to GaUo-GretU then.

The righteous Gorbomm might adde frefh Subied to ourMufe,

But skipping to his Fathers Sonnes,ofthem it thus enfewes.

Fine
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F
lue yecreshid ^rr%d//*raign*d,when (hated doing wrong)
He wasdcpriued ofhisRealmc, and liucd. vagrant long,

And fearing all,that frended nonc
3
kept clofc the Woods among.

Tbeare Elidurm^hunting,found his wretched Brother,and
They gazing each in others Face,with fighes and weepings ftand,

AKing
3asE//^/mis,once wasl,thinke$his Brother,

A wretch
3
as Archigdlo is

3
I may be

3thinkes the other.

The lowlie King alights anon
3
and when they had imbrac'd.

Then ^Archigdlo fecretly in Ebrtotks Towne wasplac’d

:

In which
3
the King commanding fo,the Nobles did conuent.

To whom did Elidurut thus informe ofhis intent.

If Fortune had bin crofle(myLords)to me
3
or any Feare

OfArmor were approching vs
3
I fhould perchance appeare

Faint and faife-hearted in my charge
3
but euer lackt the one.

Nor hath the other likelihood
3
for quietler ruleth none. (fhine,

Yeat Kings may thinke their heads too weake their Dyademesto fu-

For endles cares concurre with Crownes
3
a bitter fweete is Raine

:

Howbeit,Subie&$ falfdy itidge their Princes bleflsd are, 7
When both ofpeace and perils they containe thecommon care :r

And yet for this they grudgingly, from Pounds a Penny (pare. 3

Not tbefeymy Lords,make me difclaime in it which all purfue.

But luftice bidds my Brothers right I fhould commend to you.

This one Requeft includes
3
I know, exceeding dangers twaine, 7

To me,iffor a priuate life I change a publique Raync, r
To yot),ifwhom ye haue depriu’d ye fhall reftore againe. J

But for I haue done right no wrong ( though luftice wants not foes, 7
And though vnto a Magiftrate difgrading bringeth woes ) r
Againft the bad a conlcience good may lafe it lelfe oppoes. 7

Nor be yefearefullof reuenge,that did no more than right: 7
Ei:en Archigdlo will confefic his Fume, and cleere your ipight

Whofc reftiturion(wcre he wrongd)at leaft (hall you acquite. J

You haflard lefTe,re-kinging him,then I vn-king’d to bee,

And Danger ouer-dares,if it From luftice difagree.
* Then,
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Then,good my Lords,doe right his wrong, at leaftwife doc him righr*

Whole fmart,no doubt,hath wrought in him a reconciled fpright.

Lift Gorboman his brotherhood fticceeding in their Line,

Then Archigallo(hould beKing,to himlct me rcfignc.

So mucfi the King did vrge this Text,that Archtgallo ray’nd,

And willingly,in priuatelife rcmaind

:

The one,reftored,for his late depriuing nothing mou’d,

The other(wonderstell I now)dif-crownedyet belou’d,

Tenneyeeres did^^^/g4/4?raigne,beloued well,and died:

And EticLurus once againe the Kingly Throne fupplied,

Vntill his Brothers fecondly depofe him ofhisraigne.

But,they deceafing,thirdly he was crowned King againe,

And fo,vntill his Dying day,with honor did remainc.

A many Kings,'whole good or bad noWrighter hath difplaid^

Did follow : Lnd,and Helyjoi their (lately buildings made

Reft chiefly famous : Nor forget King Bledgrabcd I (hall.

Whom Brutons did their Glee-god for his skill in Muficke call.

The next,whofe daies gaue famous deedes, Cafiuelan is faide.

Whom Cam Julius Cxfar did with Armour thus inuade.

0
i CHAP. XVII.

His Conquerour of Gallia found his Vi&oric

prolong’d

By Brittifh Succours,and for it,pretending to be

wrong’d,

Did fend for Tribute : threatning els to bring the

Brutons Warre.

The latter going forward firft
, thzAlbinefls to

(barre

Acommon foe,concurre as friends : and now was come the lpring.

When
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|

When Cdfar out ofWar-wonne France vi&orious troupes did bring

But caflier wonne the Grecians land at Pargama by much.
Than got the Lames footing heere,their Contraries were fuch.

Yee might hauefeene ofHetfors race,ten thoufand Heciorshzztc^

With pollicie on either part,the Romanes buying deere

The bloodie fhoore : the water yeat lefte deerer than the land

To them,whom valiantly to proofe the Ilanders withftand.

Ofte battell they,the Brutons ftill vi£i:oriotis
3and in vaine

Their foes were valiant : onely heere was Cdfars force in wainc.

And as our men vnto his men were as tempefteous Thunder,

So did his ankred thips on feas by Tempeft dafh in funder.

But twice(quoth C*/4r)Fortune,thoii wertoppofite to mine.

But thirdly heere to Caforsfelfe thou(wontlefte) doft decline.

Conuaying then his wearie men into his wafted fhips,

To Gallia, there to Winter them,he mifeontented flippes.

Of this fame Vi&orie did fpring fecuritie and ftrife

:

The Scottes and Picbtes did funder hence,the Brutons (ouer-rife

In Largeflc)making frollike Cheere,a quarrell then aroes

Betwixt the King and Luds falfe Sonne, and they difioyne as foes

That Ctfar flippes Aduantage fuch were error to fuppoes.

Euen ofthe Brutonsfome there were recalling backe the Foe,

And Winter part,with doubled power he backe againe did roe.

The Romanes more,the Brutons they farre fewer than before,

Offend,defend,fight for,fence from,to winne,and warde the fhore*

But Cafar landed,and enfew’d continuall cruell fight.

Thrice put the fierce Capuelanes the CMarines to flight

:

And ftill theKing incouraging in euery wing appeares, 7
Sogiuingneedleflelpurs to fight, his fouldioursbrookenotfeares:r

Nor little did the Cormfh Belles offend the Romane earcs. J

When C*fars oft fuccefles fight had tyred him and his,

Inringed with his tnayhmed Campe,the Rornanefpcakeththis:

Are thefefame Bands, thofe felfe-fame Bands that neuer fought in

£nd ye themen that following ftilmy Standard ftill did gaine? (vaine?

Euen
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Euen thefe,and ye,are vcrie thofc : nor can I difcommend

Yourmanhoodes,that with leffer worke brought greaterWars to end*

But not,as was my wont to wright,the Senate now lhall reedc,

I came,I fawe,I ouer-came : fuch Foes forbid fuch fpeede.

Nor let the Senate mufe,for Troy with Troy doth here contend

:

This warlike people (fame is fo) from whence fprong we difeend®

' Yea^if^AEneas had not left the Phrygian Gods to vs,

And Greekcs Palladium Shiptto C??w<f,this Fortune foyling thus*

|

I would haue thought thofe very Gods had followed our anoy

:

But them haue we,thefe onely haue vndanted harts from Troy.

But what ? fhall Cxfar doubt to fight againft fo braue a Foe,

No,C<efars Tryumphes with their Spoyles iTiall giue the brauer fhoe>

Ye Gods that guide our Capitoll,Moimt Palatin thou Throne

Of{lately Rome^ye followers too ofher affaires each one.

Delay not,but depriue me quite my Triumphesnow in hand.

Nor let roe Iiue,iffo I leaue vneonquered this Land

:

This Land,the laft ofWefterne Ifles,an Iflevnknowen ere this.

Which famous now through C*fars fight and our misfortune is.

Enough,my fellow friends in Armes,enough we Romaweshzuc

To feeke reuenge
:
your Conqueft,loe,a Countrie rich and braue

:

And (which perfwadeth vi&orie) in Trcynouant there be. 1
That hold that Citie to our vfe : the Brutons difagree, r
No Scot or Ptchtezffi&ing them in thefcour Warres I fee.^

Their ciuillftrife will proue their fcourge, how flout fbere they leem’e,

And perpetuitie doth faile in euery thing extreme.

Not Fortune ftill is good or bad,and now let be our day:

Too long we liue,ifthat fo long we fhall on trifles flay.

Said Cajar : And with fuch his words did fb inflame his men.
That with lefTe patience did they liue,than linger battell then.

The Romaincs did the bace,and then did cruell Warrebcgin t

And little wanted that the Brutes the better did not win.

I

But C*far foforefawe Supplies,and Succors here and theare.

Pcrfwa-
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Vc he,that wonne in euery Warre,at Rome in ciuill Robe
VVas ftab’d to death : no certaintie is vnderneath this Globe,
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Perfwading this,diflwadiog that,conirouling flight and feare.

That,after many Romrincs ilaine,the Brutons tooke their flight,"?

To Southerne Shores : whereas to proofe Cafimelan did figlft, >-

With oft Eruptions out ofWoods,vntil the traitrous Knight,

J

The Earle ofLondon,yeelds his Charge and Citie to the Foe,
Through which difloyall prefident did other Cities foe: . r
And then with hard-won Tribute hence the Conquerour did goe. J

B
The good are enuied of the badland glorie finds difdaine, 1
And people are in conftancie as April! is in raine : r
Whereof

3
ainidft our ferious pennc

3
this Fable intertaine. 3

An AfTe,an 01d-man
3
and aBoye

3did through a Citiepafle,

And whil’d the wanton Boye did ride the Old-man led the Afle :

See yonder doting foole
3
faid Folke3that crauleth fcarce for age.

Doth fet the Boye vpon his Afle and makes himfeife his Page.

Anon the blamed Boy alights
3
and lets the Old-man ride

3

And
3
as the Old-man did before,the Boye the Afle did gide

:

But,paflingfo,the people then did much the Old-man blame.

And told him
3
Churle 3

thy limbs be tough 3let ride the Boy, for fhame.

The fault thus found, both Man and Boye did backe the Afle and ride.

Then that the Afle was ouer-charg’d each-man that met them cride.

Now both a light
3
and goe one foote,and lead the empty Beaft,

But then the people laugh 3
and fay,tiiat one might ride at leaft.

With it they both did vnderlhore the Afle on either fide,

But then the wondring people did that witles pranke deride.

The Old-man feeing by no waies he could the people pleafe.

Not blamelcs then diddriue the Afleanadrownchimin the Seas.

Thus whirft we be,it will not be,that any pleafeth all

:

Elshad bin wanting,worthely,the noble Cafm fall.

CHAT.
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CHAT. XVIII.

VguHw
,
quayling lAnthonie

y
was Empcrouc

alone:

In whofevn-foed Monarchic our coraon health

wasknowne.

The broofer ofthe Serpents head, theWomans
promifd Seede,

The fecond in the Trinitic, the Foode our foules

tofeede.

The Vine,the Light, theDoore, theWay, the ShepheardofvsalU

Whofc Manhood ioynd to Deitie did Raunfome vsfrom thrall.

That was,and is,and euermore will be the fame to his,

That fleepes to none that wake to him, that turns ourcurflc to blifle.

Whom yet vnfcene,the Patriarkes fewe,the Prophets haue foretold,

Th’apoftles prcacht,the Saints adore,and Martyrs doe behold.

The fame^Auguftits Emperour)in Palefline was borne,

Amongft his owne, and yeat his owne did crofle their blifle in fcornes

Bi-formed Ianus then in Mewe : fo would thisPrince ofPeace,

That Ctfirs Edid euery wheare flhould Mars his enuie ceacc.

THen raigned heere King Cymbelin,King 7heomantius fonne:

Next him Guiderm, that with-held the Tribute C<tfar wonne.
The Romanes^that,in our refped,ncgleded Mifia, Spaine,

Armenia
, France Siriayhzn Recufantsof their Raine,)

Not by their Captaines,but himfelfe theEmperour ofRome,
Into rclapfed Brutaine with imperiallEnfignes corac.

Then
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Then hotter than the Ptmike Warres to Romaines did begin

:

And CUudtm loofeth valiantly all that the Brutons win.

But Romjh Hamo(£tom whofe death Southhampton had that name)

In Brittijl) armes falutes the King,and llewe by guile the fame.

I Duke then the Armor ofthe King,

Maintained highland wonne the field ere Brutons knew the thing.

This hardie Knight,his Brother flaine,was Crowned in his place:

And with his winnings,alfo wonne the Emperour to grace

:

Who fending for his Daughter/aire Genijfa fo did ende

The Warresin Wedding : and away didC/^/^C^r wende.

But Aruiragu* after this reuolted, and to ftay

The hauocke made ofRomanes here came fuccors euery day.

His Qucene Genifpi childing died,when his reuolt fhe knew

:

\

And ^fcfe,deuorfed late,became his Queenc ofnew.

|

Then he that at Iemfalem the fatall fiege begonne,

Was fent ftom Rome,and warring here, the wonted Tribute wonne

:

And through his gentle Vi£torie,bound Aruiragu

6

ftill

A friend to C^Jar ^whom the King adopted heire by will.

I here omit the difmall Warre in Ifle of Mona made
Againft the Romanes,whom the Priefts the Drutdes inuade

With banning words,and Women,with tfieir haire vntrulTed, (land

With brands of fire in furious wife about their defperare Band,

The King deceafed/'W.z and her two daughters they,

Abufedby the Romane Lords,doe hotter warres affay.

T He noblzScot King Corhrei^he confederates with the King

OfPicks: and they & Brittijh Peeres to field their Armies bring

Toaide the Queene ofBrutes
,
that like the AmazonianDame

That beating dovvne the bloodie Greekes in Priams fuccour came.

Had pight her Iauclin at her feete,when entred in among
The fearce Confederates,thus fhe fpake amidft the filent throng.

My ftate and not hand or harynoft valiant friends5with-hild
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Me(wretched Caufc ofyour repaire,by wicked Romans iI'd)

From that reuenge which I do wifh, and ye haue caule to workc

:

In which fuppofe not Voada in female fearcs to Iurkc.

For,Loe,my felfe,vnlike my felfe,and thefe fame Ladies fairc

In Armor,not to fhrinke an ynch wheare hottcft doings are.

Euen wc do dare to bid the Bafe,and you your felues fhall fee

Your felues to come behind in Armes : the Romaines too, thatbee

Such Conqucrors,andvaliantliecan womankind opprcflc,

Shall know that Brittijh women can the Romijh wrongs redrefie.

Then Arme ye with like courages as Ladies (hall prelent,

Whom ye,nor wounds,nor death,the praife ofOnfet fhall preuent.

Nor enuie that our martiall rage exceeds your manly ire.

For by how much more we endure,fo much more we defire

Reuenge,on thofe in whofe default we are vnhallowed thus,

Whilft they forget themfelues for men,or to be borne ofvs

Ye yeeld them Tribute,and from vs their Legions haue their pay

:

Thus were too much,but more then thus,the haughtic Tirants fway

:

Thatl am Queene from being wrong’d doth nothing me protc£t:

Their Rapes againft my daughters both I alfo might obied

:

They maydes deflower,they wiues enforce^nd vfe their wils in all.

And yeat we Hue,deferring fight,inferring fo our fall.

But,valiant Brutons
f
\cntrous Scots,and warlike Picks I erre.

Exhorting,whom I fhould dehort your fiearcenes to deferre

:

Lefle courage more confiderate would make your foes to quake

:

My heart hath ioy’d to fee your hands the Romaic Standards take,
1

But when as force and Fortune faild,that you with teeth thould fight.

And in the faces of their Foes your women, in defpight.

Should fling their fuckingBabes,Ihild fuch vaiiantnesbutvainc:

Inforced flight is no difgrace,(uch Flyers fight againc.

Here are yc^Scotsjilm with the King my valiant brother dead

The Latinos,wondring at your prowes, through Rome in triumph lead

:

Ye CMars-ikard Pichtes ofScythian breed are here Colleagues,& more.

G 2 Ye
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Ye DdrAnne Brutes

, lad named, but in valour meant before :

In your condu£t,moft knightly friends, 1 fuperfeade the reft :

Ye come to fight, and we in fight to hope and helpe our beft.

Scarce did this braue Bellona end,when as the Bactailes ioyne.

And life and death was bought and fould with courage, not with coine.

Aboue the reft the Queene of Brutes through blood did cut her wayO
Sixe thoufand Ladies,Lyons-like,expIoyting like Afray : S-

Till Cattus with his Romme Armes,fubdewed,fled away. *3

OfRomms feuentic thoufand dicd,ofBrutons then were flaine

Twife fifteene thoufand,and the reft their ceafed freedome gaine.

When valiant /V/*#r/^,Prefident in Gallta,heard fuch newes.

He waffes an Armic out ofFrance^nd Foadd purfues.

The ^Albinefts to aid the Queene aflemblc at her call,

And then began afecond Warre,nor was the daughter finall.

The Brutons^bearing flight had clos’d themfelues with waines about.

In which the awles women ftood furuaying who was ftout,

Controuling Cowards,and among did fill the aire with dinne

:

But,valiant though the Bratones were,the day the Romme

s

winne.

In vaine the furious women then on Sonnes and Husbands call,

Themfelues with Sonnes and Husbands did by aduerfe weapons fall,

Queene Fodddgzft helpe and hope,betooke her felfe to flight

:

Till looking backe,vnfollowed then,and hauingin herfight*.

The fenfeles Tronkes offlaughtred friends, fhee leaning on her Lance

Did power forth tcares,and grew at length impatient ofthe chance.

And faid :my felfe,my truftie friends,will with my deareftblood

Keepe Obite to your happie Ghoftes,that for your Countries good

Be as you be,and I will be : no Romme fword (hall boaft

Ofmv difpatch. So on her Lance fhcyeelded vp her Ghofte.

Her Daughter then, for to reuengc her friends vpon her foes, 1
Aflifted by the vanquished,againft the Vidors roes, >
And ilaugbtring through the Romme Tentes the braue Firago goes,J

Till Pianettes, euer promdent ofperils, brought fupplies.

What time^/c/4,vrging wounds,with conftant courage dies.

Such
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S
Vch bufines hanging,LmtM,hcrc the firft baptized King,

Died lffuleffe : and for the Crowne did long contention fpring.'

At length Contiantius C<efor(for the Brutons yeelded fo)

Did Helm, Colts daughter wed. Ofher do praifes go

For finding ofthe holy Croffe,and for deuotion rare.

From thefe proceeded Contiantine,themoft vndoubted heire

Both to the Romane Monarchic and this his Parents Reame.

He turn’d the Empires ebbing pompc into her flowing ftreamc
5 ,

And was a Prince Religious
:
yeat(with reuerence be it faid)

IfIclTereligious,then not he the Empire had decaid.

By largefle to a pompeous Prieft, Apoftolique ere then.

But now intruding euen on God,infultingouer men.

Nor fpareft thou his natiue Realme that feazed thee ofRome

:

Admit hisfranknefle were a fault(as is theircommon doome,
Thatfay he made a Pmle a Saule that made a Prieft a Prince,

And in that grace the Empires grace difgraced euer fince)

Find thou no fault with fuch a fault whereby he fitted thee.O

But,ifthou wilt vngratefnlprooue,vngracious ceafe to be,r

A Traytors Tutor is a K. nor force we fuch a. T. J

Let fuch a Prelate blefle or banne,with Candle,Booke,and Bell,

He cannot raife himfelfe to heauen,nor rid a Knaue from hell.

Vaine are his Buis engqndring Calues, fent hither from his Stals,,

To feed(mad Sots ) the Foule that by his name the Sender cals.

Nor thinke he dreamed this in vaine that dreamed thus oflate

:

One feemed to haue pafled Stix^nd entring Plutoes gate.

Saw Hecatntw canonized the Sourantifle ofhell.

And Pluto bad it Holliday for all which there did dwell,

StciincUMwos and grim Radtmant.dckcnd theirduskie roomer

I

The Docke was alfo cleaie ofGhoftsjadiorn’d to after doomes

:

The Furies and the deadly Sinncs,with their inue&iue fcroles

Depart the Barre : the Feends rake vp their euer-burning Coles

:

The Elues,and Fairies,taking fifts,did hop amerrieRound

G 3 And
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And Cerberus had lap enough : and Charon leafure found

:

The airy Sprights
3
the walking Flames

3and Goblins great and fmalf*

Had theare good cheere
3and company 3

and fportthediuell and all*

|

To Tantalus the fhrinking flood
3
nor ftarting fruit were fuch:

j

Nor Tirim his bowels did the hungrie Vultur touch

:

Vpon his ftone fat Cifaphtes : Ixeon on his Wheele

:

The Betides vpon their Tubs : no wonted toile they feele.

Tilljin this anticke Feftiuall
3
thefelafl: recited flue *

Ofdignitiesfor dueties theare gann earneftly did flriue:

And then the quarrel! grew fo hot that hell was hell againe3
And flocking Ghofts did feuerally their Fau&ors part maintaine.

With Cifaphus tooke part the Ghofis ofminds that di d a(pire3

And by ambitious diming fell3defarts vnlike defire.

I

With Tantalus hild framed Ghofts
3
whofe pleafure was their paine.

Whofe euer Hords had neuer vfe^nd gettings had no gaine.

To Betides aflifted foulcs ofVnthrifrs3 whofe fupplies (fuffife.

Did paffe from them as fea through Cieue$
3
whofe waftes no wealches

Vnto Ixeon flood their Sprights that had their Iufts for law,

Rebellants to a common good
3
and finning without awe

.

To Titius Iaftly ioyned Ghofts3whofe hearts did emptie hate

As Todes their poyfon
3
growing when it feemeth to abate.

About flie Apples 3
Stones

3
and Tubs 3

the wheele was tumbled downe,

ThcVultur girds
3
no Ghoftbuthadatleaftabrokencrowne.

J

This skufling and confedracie in hell made fuch a reare
3

That(wont!es offuch braules and blowes) Proferpine did feare.

But P/^laughingjtold his Bride to Ela it was Fa,

To morrowes dinne fhould prooue that fame to be a ciuill day :

In peace thefe were their pra&ifes on earth
3
and here in hell

(Saue that their foules haue neuer peace) we finde them as they fell

They worke to me3
each ofthefe fiue

3
though daily count I aske,

Doe newly number Million foules
3
whofe torments is their taske.

The Queene of fuch,not free of feare, replied thus againe.

And
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And yeat,mc thinkcs3

that Pluto fhould haue pitic on their painc.

He lowers
3
and Feaft with Fray had end 3and drinke did eucry foulc

Ofz.t?^,who(theiricyesforgot)euenyct in torments houle.

Nay Pluto muft be Pluto ftilfand fo I will (quoth he3)

For this fame onely day the Ghofts indebted arc to thee :

For as the like ihall neuer come 3
fo neuer like befell, 7

But henceforth all
3
yea Prince 3

and Pope
3
fhall euer finde it hell.^

So dreamed one : but ouer-long on fantazies I dwell, ^

CHAP. XIX.n
a

He Cofen ofgreat Conftmine, in Rome and here

fucceeds

:

Betwixt the Brutesjhz Scots^and Pichtes continu-

all trouble breeds:

And long the regiment of thisLand the Romms
4 didimoy,

Tranfinitting Captaines euermore as Foes did

here anoy.

But Rome it felfe declined now 3
and Brutnine was oppreft.

No longer were the Scottijh Spoylesby Romme Swords redreft.

Then ends the Tribute 3then began new troubles3worfer farre

Then Tribute : for the Scots and Ptchtes inferre confuming warre.

The Brutons
3
vnder Rome fecure

3
as men that did relie

On others3weredifabIed now by Martiall meanes to trie

The fame offight : but CaptaineIeffe
3
confufedly they deale.

And giue a wretched infiantofan headles Common-weale.

And whom fo many Romme Pcers,grand-Captaines offuchmight*

G 4 Of
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Ofwhom nlncEmperorsthcmfclucsinperfonsheredidfightj

Could hardly foyle
3
were fronted now

3
euen ofa barbarous Foe*

And at the point(a wondrous change) their Countrey to forgoc.

Such fruit hath eafe/uch policie did ferue the Romatnes turnc,

Who 3
waining Martiall minds 3thcmfe!ues the quictlier here foiorne.

The Brutons thus difpoyl’d ofArmes3and courage inetfed^

Of Prince
5
ofCaptaines,and aduife

3
their bufines to direct :

Difpatch the Legate to the Land Diminutiue in name
To Brutaine : where the Legate thus his Ambaflie did frame

:

Theback-flide ofour helple(fefriends 3the down-fall ofour ftate5

Ourlacke ofPrince
3
ofpeoplejand our wealth

?
notnow as late3

The fauage dealing ofour Foes3
confuming ours and vs

3

Is caufe (rightmightie King)thatwe approch thy prefence thus.

Not for we are in blood allied
5or that whil’ft Fortune fmil’d.

Your Anceftors had rule from vs5not for the Dames defil’d

At Cullw,who withftandingluftforitdidloofe their liucs
3

That els to Conon and his Knights had liued noble wiues
5

Wcareemboldned in ourfuit,though all ofthefe might mooue:
But for our former wants

30 King,and for thine owne behooue.

Great Brutawe doth fubmit it felfe thy Subicd(ifthou pleafe:)

j

Or els difpofe it at thy will.Prouided we hane eafe

Againft fuch Foes3as would not faue our liues to haue our Land :

Whom to conclude(exccpt thou helpe)we neuer may withftand.

The King Aldroen pittyi ng much the caufe ofhis Allies.*

I

Arm’d thence his brother Conftantine^a Captaine flout and wile.

He chafing hence the Scots and Picbtes^mxh glory wore the Crowne,

And through his vertue flayed vp a kingdome finking d'owne.

VC Tlthin a while did Vorttger the Duke oiCornewde raignc3W When ConftAns Sonne ofConftantme he traitroufly had flaine.

The Scots did ruffle then anew3
nor did the King aftye

In Brutoncsftoi they hated him5
and reafon had they why :

And
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Ar.d Saxon Flectcs from Germanie in Armor here arriue,

Through whofe fupportthc King in warsagainft the ScotsHi thriuc.

The Foe1>y //<?»£(/? foylcd thus
3he and his brother git 1

The chiefefi credit with the King, but few gaine-faying it, r
N eceffide ofSouldiers here fo well for them did fit. 3
And Hcngejls Daughter iuterrain’d King Vortiger fo well,

That to milliking of his wife and liking her he fell

;

And fotted thus in forren Loue,djd wed the SaxonWench

:

Which wrought vnto the Saxons weale, but to the Brutes offence

:

For whatfoere the Queene did aske,the King would not deny,

Vntillhis Subie&sran to Armes,and made the Saxons flie.

They putting downc the Father,then did fet vp Vortimer
,

He poifoned by his Scepdame,they reltored Vortiger :

With this conaition,tbat he fhould no Saxons intertaine.

But Hengeft(hearing from the Queene that Votiwer'ms flainc.

And Vortiger his Sonne-in-lawe re-kinged)did refaile

With Saxon forces: though with fraud,not force he did preuaile.

For thus by poliicy he did the Brutons circumuent

:

He craued Parlie,as a man that were to quietnes bent.

The place appoynted, Parlantes him in fimple meaning meet

Farre from their Armic all vnarm*d,whom Saxon Traitors greet

With deadly wounds by hidden kniues,& held the King with them.

Confounding fo the Brittijh Ofte.Nor ceafe they to contemne

Both Cbriftian rights,and ciuillRule,fubuertingeither twaine:

And what they would ofVortiger through fearefull threats they gaine

:

And plant themfelues in Southfolke>Kenty
and clfevvhere at their will

:

And rufling runne throughout the Land oppreffing Brutons ftill.

The King and Brutons fled to Wales, and Feend-got Marlin theare

Bewraied more then I bcleeue,or credit feemes to beare

:

As (hewing how the Caftell worke, rear’d daily,fell by nighO
By (liaking of two Dragons great that vnderneath it fight, r
With other wonders, tedious ifnourothleffe to refight. J

Mmlm
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KAturelim Ambrofe^brother to King Conftms murdred late,

From either Bruton bauing aid,wonne fo the kingly ftate

:

And,ere that Hengejlot his Sonne flout Otfa he fubdew’d,

Firft to reuenge his Brothers death heVortiger purfew’d.

In vaine the Welfh wild Mountaines fence the Flier from his Foe,7
Or Gerneth Caftell,when as flames throughout the buildings goe :r

In midft whereofthe wretched King did end his daies in woe. J

THe Brutons thus had peace a while,till Vortigerm Sonne,

And Gudlamour the Irijh King,in new Conflids begonne

:

Whom,whirft that rter valiantly in Wales to wracke did bring,

His Brother ^Ambrofe did deceafe,and Vter then was King.

What Fter did by Marlins Art,in compafling his will

Vpon the Wife of(7^/^,transfigured by skill

Into the likeneffe ofher Lord,on whom he got a Sonne,

Renowmed ^Arthur,or to name the Ads by Pter<\onne.

Were much and needlefle : onely note he was a valiant Prince.

But fuch as was his noble Sonne,was not before or iince.

Yeat blazing Arthur
^
as haue fome,I might be ouer-feene

:

He was vidorious,making one amongft theWorthies neene :

But (with his pardon) ifI vouch his world of Kingdomes wonne,

I am no Poet,and for lacke ofpardon were vndonne.

His Scottifk)Iri(h)^lmmey
Frcnch

>
2.n& SaxoneBaUcls got,

Yeeld fame fufficienc ; thefe feerne true,the reft I credit not.

But Bruton is my taske,and co my taske I will retire

:

Twelue times the Saxon Princes here againft him did confpire.

And Arthur in twelue Battels great went vanquifhor away :

Howbeit Saxon forces ftill amongft the Brutons flay.

This King to entertaine difcourfe,and fo to vnderftand

What Accidents in after-times fhould happen in this Land,

He with the Brutijh Prophet then ofSequellcs fell in hand.

Offixe long after-Kings the maa,not borne ofhumane feede,

Did
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Did Prophefie

3and many things that came to pafle indeed.

Now Arthur,chiefe ofChiualrie
3
had fet his Crowne at ftay3

And to his Nephew MoyJreddid commit thereofthe fway.

When with his Knights ( the wonders of the world for Martiall deeds)

Beyond the feas in forren fights he luckcly proceedes :

Till faithleffe iMoraredc al’d him backe that forward went with fame.

For at his Vncles Diadem he traiteroufly did aime.

Twife Arthur wonnc ofhim the field
3
and thirdly flewe his Foe3

When^deadly wounded, he himfelfe3vi<ftorious3died fo.

I
Ntcrred then with publique plaints3and iffules

3
enfewes

A drouping of the Brittifh ftate : the Saxon ftill fubdcwes,

Howbeit worthy Kings fucceed : but deftiny withftood

The auncient Scepter to iniure in Brutes luccecding blood.

Vnlou’d Careticm was he that loft the Goale at length

:

Whenceforth
3
in vaine

3 to win their Ioffe the Brutons vfe their ftregtW

Yea God^that as it pleafeth him doth place or difpoffeffe.

When foes
3
nor foiles

3
nor any forcc

3
their courage might fupprefle.

Seem’d partiallin the Saxon Caufe 3
and with a Plague did crofle

The Brutons,that had els at leaft rebated from their Ioffe :

For Cadwane^and Cadwalljin^and cawallader
,
the laft3

But not the leaft for valorous of Brittijh Princes paft, >
Brought out of Wales fuch Knightly wars as made their foes agaft.3

The Plague (worfe fpoyler then the Wars)left Cambre almoft wafte.

Which to auoid
3
the remnant Brutesvnto their fhips did hafte.

Cadwallader,in leauing thus his natiue fhoore 3
he fixe 7

His eies from whence his body fhould, andwithhisfigheshemixt >
His royall teares3which giuingplace

3
hefpeaketh thus betwixt. 3

Sweete Brutaine(for I yet muft vfe that fweet3and ceafing name)
Adew

3
thy King bids thee adew 3

whofe flight no weapons frame

:

ButGodcommands
3his wrath comrnands3all counter-maund is vaine^

Els/or thy loue,to die in thee were life to thy Remaine.

Thus
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Thus tymes hauc turnes, thus Fortune ftill is flying to and fro

:

What was not, is : what is, fnall ceafe : fome come,and other goe:

So, Brutnine
>thou ofNation and ofname endureft change,

Now balking vs whom thou haftbread,and brooking people'ftrange,

Yeat(ifIfhoot not paft mine aime)a world oftime from me, 1
Part ofour blood, in highefl: pompe (hall Englands glory be, r
And chiefly when vnto a firfifucceedsa fecond She.

" J

But,Icauing fpeeches ominous, Cadivallader is woe.

That,feeing death determines griefe,he dies not on his foe.

Ah,Fortune faileth mighty ones,and meaner doth aduance

:

The mightieft Empire Rome hath change, then Brutnine brooke thy

Let it fuffice thou wert before and after Rome in fame, (chance:

And to indure what God intends were finne to count a fname.

Nor vaunt, ye Saxons,ofour flight : but if yee needs will vaunt.

Then vaunt ofthis,that God difplac’d whom you could neuer daunt.

This faid,thetearescotrould his tong, & fades wrought land fro fight

When (faue a Remnant fmall)the Ifle was rid ofBrutons quight.

THE



He Brutons thus departed hence, Seauen King-

domes here begonne

:

Where diuerfly in diuers broyles the Saxons loft

and wonne.

King Edel and King i^fdelbrtght in Dim iointly

raigne

:

^In loyal concorde during life thefe Kingly friends

reraaine.

When Adelbright fhould leaue his Iife 3to Bielthus he fayes

:

By thofe fame bondes ofhappie lone,that held vs friends alwaies.

By our by-parted Crowne,of which the Moyetie is mine,

By God,to whom my foulc nmft pafle,and fo in time may thine.

I pray thee,nay I coniure thee,to nourifb as thine owne 7
Thy Neece my Daughter Argentile,till fhe to age be grownc, r
And then

5
as thou receiuefl it,refigne to her my Throne. J

Apromife had for thisBequeft,tbe Teftator he dies

:

But all that E&elvndertooke,he afterwards denies,

Yeat well he educats a time the Damfiell,that was growne

Thefaireft Lady vnder Heauen : wholeJbeautie beingknowne,

A
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A many Princes feeke her loue3but none might her obtaine

:

For grippell EMI to himfelfc her Kingdomc fought to gainc.

And for that caufe from fight offuch he did his Ward reftraine.

By chance one C7*r4#
3Sonne vnto a Prince in Dmke,did fee

The MaidjWith whom he fell in loue as much as man might bee.

Vnhappieyouth
3whatfhouldhedoe?his Saint was kept in Me\v<

Nor he
3
nor any Noble-man admitted to her vewe.

One while in melancholy fits he pines himfelfe away
3

Anon he thought by force ofArmes to win her
3
ifhe may.

And ftill againft the Kings reftraint did fecretly inuay

:

At length the high Controller Loue
3
whom none may difobay,

Imbafed him from Lordlines
3
into a Kitchin Drudge :

That fo at leaft oflife or death flae mightbecome his Iudge.

Accefle fo had to fee
3and fpeake3he did his loue bewray

3

And tels his bearth : her anfwer was (he husbandles would flay.

Meane while the King did beat his braines his booty to atchieuc

Nor caring what became ofher
3fo he by her might thriue :

At lad: his refolution was fome Peflant (hould her wiue ;

And (which was working to his wifh)he did obferue with ioye,

How Curanjshom he thought a drudge3
fcapt many an amorous

The King
3
perceiuing fuch his vaine^promotes his VafTall ftill,

Leaft that the bafenefle ofthe man fhould let,perhaps,his will
•

Affured therefore ofhis loue3but not fufpe&ingwho
The Louer was 3the King himfelfe in his behalfe did wowe.

The Lady 3
refolutc from Loue3

vnkindly takes that he

Should barre the Noble,and vnto fo bafe a Match agree

:

And therefore fhifting out ofdoores5
departcd thence by ftealtb,

Preferringpouertie before a dangerous life in wealth.

When Curan hard ofher efcapc3
theanguifh in his hart

Was more then much,and after her from Court he did depart

:

Forgetfull ofhirnfelfe3
his bearth

3
his Country,friends,and all,

Andonely minding (whom he mift)the Foundrcffc ofhis thrall.

Nor
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Nor meancs he after to frequent or Court or {lately Townes,

Butfolitarily to liue amongft the Country grownes.

A brace ofyeeres he lined thus
3
well pleafed fo to liuc3

And Shepherd-like to feed a flocke himfelfe did wholly giuc.

So wafting loue
3
by worke

3
and want

3
grew almoft to the Waine :

But then began a fecond Loue 3
the worfer ofthe twaine.

A Country wench,a Neatheards maid 3where Curan kept his Sheep,

Did feed her Drone : and now on her was all the Shcpheards keeper

He borrowed on the working daies his holy ruffets oft3

And of the Bacons fat
3
to make his Startopes blacke and fofc.

And lead his Tarbox fhould offend he left it at the Fold3

Sweete Growte3
or Whig

3
his Bottle had as much as it might hold,

A Sheeue ofbread as browne as Nuc
3
and Cheefe as white as fnow.

And Wildings
3
or the Seafons-fruithedid in Scrip beftow.

And Whil’d his py-bald Curie did fleepc
3& Sheep-hookelay him by.

On hollow Quilles ofOten ftraw he piped melody :

But when he ipied her his Saint3he wipe his greafie fhooes.

And clear’d the driucll from his beard and thus the Shepheards wooes*

J haue/weet Wench 3a peece ofCheefe 3as good as tooth may chaw,

And bread
3
and Wildings fouling-well (and therewithall did draw

His Lardrie)and
3
in eating

3
fee

3you crumpled Ewc(quothhe)
Did twinne this fall 3and twin fhouldft thou

3
ifI might tup with thee*

Thou art too eluifh
3
faith thou art too eluilh

3
and too coy

:

Am I (I pray thee)beggerly that filch a Flocke enioy ?

I wis I am not
:
yeat that thou doeft hold me in difdaine^ ^

Is brimme abroad3and made a gybe to all that keepe this^^e.
There be as quaint(at leaft that thinke themfelues as qu^|Sfe^^orauc

The Match,that thou(I wot not why)maift3but «.

How wouldft thoumatch ? (for3well I wot,thou art aFemale^^p cA
Her know I not her that willingly with Maiden-head would die,

.

ThePlowmans labour hath no end
3and he a Churle will proue :

The Craftfman hath more worke in hand then fitteth vnto loue :

7

; I F?
1

'

~ The
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The Marchant,traffiquing abroad,fufpe&s his wife at home

:

A youth will play the Wanton,and an old man prooue a Mome.
Then chufe a Shepheard : with the Sun he doth his Flocke vnfold.

And all the day on Hill or Plaine he merrie chat can hold.

And with the Sun doth folde againe : then logging home becime.

He turnes a Crab,or tunes a round,or fings fome merrie ryme

:

Nor lacks he gleeful! tales,whifft round the nut-brown Bole doth trot^

|

And fitteth finging care-away,till he to bed be got

:

Theare fleepes he foundly all the night,forgetting Morrow-cares,

Nor fcares he blafting of his Corne nor vttering ofhis wares,

Or ftormes by feas,or ftirres on land,or cracke of crcdite loft,

Notfpending franklier then his Flocke (ball ftill defray thecoft

Well wot I,(both they fay that fay more quiet nights and daies

The Shepheard deeps& wakes than he whofe Cartel he doth graize,

Beleeuc me, La(Tc,a King is but a man,and fo am I

:

Content is worth a Monarchie,and mifehiefes hit the hie

:

As late it did a King and his,not dwelling farre from hence,

Who left a Daughter, (faue thy felfe) for faire a matchlefle wench

:

(Here did he paufe,as if his tongue had done his heart offence.)

The Neatrcffe,longing for the reft,did egge him on to tell

How faire fhe was,and who fhc was. Shebore(quoth he) the bell

For Beautic : though I clownifh am,I know what Beautie is.

Or did I not,year,feeing thee,I iencelcs were to mis.

Suppofe her Beautie Hellens-like,or fiellcnsiomewhat leffe.

And euery Starrc conforting to a puer Complexion geffe:

Her ftaturecomely tall,her gate well graced, and her wit

To marucll at,not meddle with,as matchles I omit:

A Globe-like head,a Gold like haire,a Forhead fmooth and hie.

An cuen Nofc,on either fide did Chine a grayifh Eie :

Two rofie Cheekes,round ruddy Lips,white iuft-fet Teeth within •

A mouth in meanc,and vnderneath a round and dimpled Chin

:

Her fnowifh necke with blewifh Vaines flood bolt vpright vpon

Heir
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Her portly fhouhiers : beating Balles,hervaincd Brcafts,anon

Adde more to Beautie : wand-like was her middle, falling frill,7

And riling whereas women rife :but oner-skip I will, r
What Males in Females ouer-skip .-imagine nothing ill : ^

And more,her long and limber armes had white and azure Wrifts.

And flender Fingers aunfwere to her fmooth and lillie Fids

:

A Legge in Frint,a pretie Foot : conie&ure ofthe reft.

For amorous Eies,obferuing forme,thinke parts obfcured beft.

With thefe(0 Raretie)with thefe,her tong offpeech was fpaer.

But fpeaking,/^##* feetifd to fpeake the Balle from lie to baer

:

\V\\\rPha>be Iuno£\\& with both her felfe contends in face :

Wheare equall mixture did not want ofmilde and ftately grace

:

Her fmiles were fober,and her lookes werechearefull vnto all,

Euen fuch as neither wanton feeme,nor waiward,mcll>npr gall:

A quiet mindc,a patient rnood,and notdifdainingany

:

Not gybing, gadding,gawdy, and fweete faculties had many
:

(lee,

ANimph,no tong, no heart,no eie, might praife, might with, might

For life,for loue,for forme,rnore good,more worth,more fair the the;

Yea fuch an onc,asfuch was none,(aue onely iTie was fuch :

OfArgentile to fay the molt were to be filent much.

I knew the Lady very well, but worthies of fuch praies, 7
The Neatrefle faid : and mufe I do,a Shepheard thus fbould blazer

The Coote ofBeautie : Credit me,thy latter fpeech bewraies y
Thyclownifh (hape a coined fbew. But wherefore doe ft thou weepe?

(The Shepheard wept,and Hie was woe, and both doth filence keepe,)

Introth,quoth he,I am not fuch as feeming I profeffe.

But then for her,and now for thee I from ray felfe digrefie

:

Her loued I,(wretch that I am a Recreant to be)

Iloued her that hated loue,butnow I die forth se.

At Kirkland i smy Fathers Court,anc] Curan is my name.
In Edels Court fometimes in pompe,till Lone contrould the fame:
But now.What now ?dca*re heart,how now? what aileft thou to weepe ?

(I he Damfeil\\cpt,and he was woe,and both did filence keepe.)

H I
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I graunt,quoth fhe,it was too much, that you did lone fo much :

Butwhom your former could not moue,your fecond louedoth touch:

Thy twifebeloued ^^^//^lubmittethhertathee, 7
And for thy double lone prefents herfelfe a Angle fee, r
In paffion,not in perfon chaung’d,and I, my Lord,am fhe : 3
They fweetely furfeiting in ioy,and filent for a fpace, 7
WhenascheExtafie had end did tenderly imbrace, /•

And for their wedding and their wifh got fitting time and place. 3
Not England^for of Hengejl then was named fo this Land) 7

Then Curnr) had an hardier Knight, his force could none withftand ,7

Whofe Sheep-hooke laid apart,he then had higher things in hand. 3
Firft,makingknowne his lawfull claime in Argentile her right.

He war’d in Dim,and he wonne Brerntia too in fight

:

And fo from trecherous EdeltooVc at once his life and Crowne,

And ofNonhmberfandvas King,long raigning in renowne.

CHAT. XXL

He Saxons (that^ in thefedifeents, deriuefrom

Gods and men,

lone, Minos
,
Geta

y
Flokwald

,
Flyn , Fredwolfe,

Fr<elojfeJVoden,

(Each,ashecre placed, others fonne) not onely

Conquer heere,

But with their wandring Armies fpoyle the

World through-out welncere.

The Englifh-Saxon Kings opprefle the mightier ones the weake :

Each trifling caufe fufficing here their loue and leagues to breake,

Onefcazeth of his Neighbours Realme,and is diffeaz’d ere-long:

For Empirefome, for Enuiefome,andiome to right their wrong

Contend
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Contend vnto theircommon loffe,and fonie like Monfters rakie

:

As Sigbert)who for tyrannie didbanifhmentfuftaine.

He wandred vnbewailed Iong,a man whom men exempt

From houfe and helpe,purfuing him with capital! contempt:

Forlorne therefore,with drouping lims and dropping eies in vainc.

He frendles walks the fruitlesWoods and foodlesdid complainc ?

A Swincheard meeting him by chance,and pitying his efface,

Imploy’d that Wefterne King,vnknowne,on his affaires to wait.

Nor did the needieKing difdainefuch roome,forfuch reliefe :

An vnder-Swineheardihip did ferue,he fought not to be chiefe.

But when by fpcech and circumftance,his Maiiter vnderftood,

His feruant was the fomtimes King, blood cries( quoth he) for blood:

My giltles Matter in thy pompe,thou Tyrant,diddeftflay3

Nor vnreuenged ofhis death thou fhaltefcape away

:

With that he tooke a Libbat vp,and beateth out his braines,

And,dead(fo odious Tyrants be)not one for him complaines.

N Ot all foill, yeat caufe of worfe vnto the Engltfb ftate.

Was Osbert of.Northumberland : his Ioue did winne him hate.

Enamored on Lord Buerns wife,as tired in theChace,

He left the Hounds,and with a fewe difmounts at Buerns Place.

Her Husband abfcnt,hearteiy his Lady entertaines

The King, and fcafts him royal!y,not fparing coft or paines.

But he that fed on fanfies foode,and hungred whil'A: he eates.

Thought rentu fparer in her loues then Ceres in her meates

;

The Traync and table voyded,than he taking her apart,

Diredts her by his tongue and tcares vnto his louing heart.

Delay,he fay th,breeder!] doubts,deniall bringeth death,

Or do not long furcharge my hlifIc,or foone difeharge my breath

:

For if my praiers adde n# edge vnto thy begged doome.
The vintage ofmy thriftleffe loue is blafted in the bloome

:

Be fauourable to my fire : for thy fvveete fake,be bolde,

I durft attempt euen Hell(tfhell fo fweete a thing might holde,)

H 2 Doe
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Doe thinke her coie,or thinke her chafte,my Cenfure I fufpcnd

:

No Woman yeeldeth at the firft, yeat yceldeth in the end?.

She gaue repulfes to his iuft,and he replies of Lone

:

Not all the Writs Diana had might Cupids Plaint remoue.

She countermaunding bis demaund,he ceafed Courting now.

And did with her by violence what vertues difalow

:

And then departed,leauing her in felfe-conceic difgrafte

:

More trefpafTed then fome would thinke, and yeat pcrhas as chafte.

Home came her Lord,whofe browes had buds,and found his wife in

And(foolifh thing) file told a troth/or which renege he fwears, (tears.

But fo the man did prone a bead .• he better might haue hid it.

Some (tich aremiftically domme,ycatdoti>ly doe forbid it.

The Wines efcapes done fecretly, ifby the man deteded,
*

Shews hilled bups(fuppofed bups)meere hornes,not homes fufpeded.

At Dewnarke in his Cofins Court, he telleth ofhis wrong

:

And gaines againft his foucraigne Lord of Danes an Arrnie ftrong

:

jHangar and Hubba^and himfelfe,Condudors ofthis Hoaft,

Did with their forren forces land,and fpoile the Northcrne Coafle.

The vicious valiant osbret(that had vanquifhed ere then

The King and Kingdome of the &0fr)though wanting armes & men.
Thought skorne his foes fhould beard him fo& bar him vp in walks.

And therefore,ifluing out of7Vr^,vpon the Danes he falles.

A bloodie Bargaine then begonne, no fight might fearcer be,

And of the Damjh part were flaine for euery Eng/ijh three.

But manhood lofi,and number wonne,the Danesihcy got the filde

:

And Osbret dyed valiantly,thatnot to liue would yeeld.

M Eane while the Dane

$

with frefii fupplies ariue at euery Shoore,

And warre almoft in euery iTieire infefting England ioovc

:

Withwhome courragious Etheldred contended long in vaine

:

By them was be,King £//<*,and the holy Edmund flaine.

Nothing wasdonefbucall vndone,till King Alured he

In daunger of his Roy all fclfe did fet his fubieds free ?

tt

,

:

“
“ For
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For cuery day,in euery place,the Danes did fo increafc,

That he nor any Englifb King enioy one day ofpeace.

Nor mightier men at Armes than they,might any wheare be found.

Who in their diuers Warr els-whcre did diuers Rcalmes confound

:

For as the Gothes
,
the Vandales,Hunnes,and Saxons earft didrange,

So now the Danes did plaglie the world ,as fent by interchange.

This Wcfterne and vi&orious King,and greateft Monarkc heere,

Perceiuing ofthis fpoyled Ifle a toward Ruine neere,

Difguifed like a Minftrill poore,did haunt the Dan/p) Tents,

And with his feats and mclodie the Enemie prefents,

And oftheir floth,their gluttonie,and Counfels priuie fo.

He tookeaduantage,giuing them a fodayne ouerthrow

:

And flayeth Hubba
,
Hungar, and the Caufe oftheir repaer,

And putteth all to fword and Seas that vnbaptized waer.

Yeat to Nortbumberlandxcmm*dfearce Gurmondmth the Danes

,

Meane time did King die,the Hatchet oftheir Tranes.

But Adelftane(one King betwixt) not onely clear’d the Land
Of Da^i,butof all England had foie Empire in his hand.

Thus ofthis long difmembred Realme was he the onely King

:

In which,till Egelred his raigne,did profper euery thing,

He raigning, much ofEnglandthcn the lordly Danes did hold,

Exading Tributes euery yeere,and fellingPeacefor Gold

:

And(which no doubt did hatch thofc Plagues)the King a wicked one.

Did enter by his Brothers b!ood,extorting thus his Throne

:

K ing Edgar,that ftibdu’d the Scots,and flaughtered the Daney.
And of the Welch had tribute Wolffs,ofwhom it more remaines

That,as it were in Triumph-wife,Eight Vnder-kings did roe

Him, Sterns-man,on the Riuer De^with diuers honors moe.
This Edgar by a former wife had Edward,by an other

This Egelred, a Sonne vnto a kinde and crueil Mother

:

For as fhe labors to preferre her owne by well and ill,

So to deftroy her Son-in-law (he wanted meanes,not will.

And
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And meanes did hit. King Edward hunts,and hunting loft his Traine,

Whom,tmn-Ie$,at her Caftle Corfe the Queene did ciuertaine.

Hehauing feene to whoroe became in curceficto fee.

Made hale away,in Queft ofthem that {fill a hunting be:

And when he, mounted, fhould depart, to him his Stepdame drinkes

:

Whom,pledging,him an Hierling ftab’d,and life-les downe he fmkes.

Thus Egclred obtain’d the Crowne,but for his crowning fo

His Subiefts grudge,and he became a Preface to their woe.

For when this proud and vitious king was neither lou’d of his.

Nor lined fafely for the Danes
>
his fecret Edi£t is.

That fodainely, in one felfe hower, throughout the Land fhould paffe

A cbmmon Maffaker ofDanes,which fo performed was
:

(charge)

Hmforat! IVeiwynQVealth'Kyn then,for promptneffe in that

Beginning,other Townes as it thernfelues from Danes inlarge.

I %
id

I!

g]
lic'gfe) Eglg Cg? 'iii J£I& T&S&B&

M
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CHAT. XXL

His common nuirther of the Danes was com-
- rz““ ESSy noon mirth to all

The English whom they did opprefiTc with fla-

ucriesnotfmall.

Compelling men by grieuous Draught as bcafts

to plough their Land,

Of whom the thraled Engltfh as of Fiends ,
in

terror hand.

The Husband durft notvfe his Wife ifliked ofa Dane
,

Nor Houfe nor Goods,nor ought he had/orwho refills wasflaine :

Thatfrankes and feedetb daintily,This pines and fareth ill,

And ofhisfweat that hath the fweete,and is imperious dill.

Each houfe maintained fuch a Dane>that fo they might preuent

Confpiracies,
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Confpiracies,ifany were,and grope how mindes were bent

:

Lord Dane the fame was called then, to them a pleafing name.

Now odioufly Lur-danetxy we,when idle Mates we blame.

When Swaine the DaciaKing did hear his Danes were murthere i fo.

With bitter vowes he fhipt his men for Englands ouerthroe :

And landing,fpar’d nor ilirine,nor Saint, nor Sex,nor any State,

Not wanting Aiders Eng/ifo-mcn, that held their King in hate.

Efpecially falfe Edricua the Admiral! deceiues

His King and Countrey oftenun:ies,and Bribes ofSwaive receives:

And Egelrcd his cowardiffe incouraged the Foe,

Till Svoaine at !ength,for Mafles great,wgSrbribed hence to goe.

But making fhort returne,thePeeres o{England that difdaine

Th’indignities of filch a King,that did fo feebly ralgne.

Submit them Subie&s vnto Swatne

:

and Egel/ed did die 1
Vnto the Father of his Qneene,the Duke of Normandie : S

And Sivainey pofTeffed ofthe land, did fhorcly after die. J
His fonne C4/?/*m,prcfcnt here,had Seazen of theCrownc,

Till Egelrcd,returning back,by Armor puts him downe

:

Who fcarcely giueth breathing time,but that he back refailes

From Denmark?
,
and by force, by friends, and fortune here preuailes

:

For in this Warre King Egelreddid ficken and deceafe : 9
And then the broiles ( Canutua king ) did for a time decreafe, r
Till Edmund, fonncoiEgelredy did interrupt that peace.

C OnferringArmesto£^^^age,when Egelreddid lie T
On death-bed,to his fonne he faid : nor quite forlorne am I,S

Whofe life hath had fo much of griefe thus gratioufly to dye. 3
Ad more,thy venues glad my death,yeat two things greeue among,
To leaue my Kingdom foin Wanes, and thee forWanes to young.
So may thefe troubles weare to none as thou doeft vvaxe I pray.

And fo pofleffc thy Fathers Seate that all approoue thy fway.

Not to be made aKing(my Sonne)is fo to make thee proude.

For Mildenes fitteth maieltic, high mindes are difaloude.

Sec
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See me thy Father,now a King,and by and by but earth.

Nor thinke that euerie King hath hap to die a happie death.

Let nature for perfection molde a Paragon each way,

Yeat death at laft on fineft lumps of lining fleth will pray :

For nature neuerframed it, that neuer dial! decay.

Thebraueftare as bIoffomes,and the longed Liner dies,

And c!ead,the loueleft Creature as the Iothfom’ft Carrion lies.

Then thinke not but that kings arc men,and as the reft mifearrie,

Saue that their fame or infatnie continually doth tarry.

Deeme part Examples Sentences,and(which did fayle in me)
Make vfe ofthofe not now in vfe,for now will ceafe to be.

Attempt not things beyond thy reach,ioyne fortune to thy will

:

Leaft Phcehm Cbaire do elfe furchargc radi phaeton his skill.

If Fortune helpe whom thouwould’ft hurt,fret not at it the more

:

When ^Aiax ftormed,then from him the Prize VlyffesboiQ.

Try friends by touch, a feeble friend may proue thy ftrogeft Foe:

Great Pompeii head to Cafar

s

hand it was betrayed fo.

Admit thou hadft PiPtohon waues,to land thee Golde at will.

Know Cr<efa did to Cyru* knede,and thou maiftfpeed as ill.

Abandon luft, ifnot for finne,yeac to auoid the fhame

:

So Hogues of Ithiicus his men the Latian Witch did frame.

Be not to moody in thy wrath, but paufe though fift be bent:

Oft Philips Sonne did rafhly ftrike,and leifurely repent.

Content thee with vnthreatned Meane,and play not AE(ops Dogge ;

The Golde that gentle Bacchus gaue did greedy CMydas clogge.

Be valiant,not too venfrous,but fight to fight againe :

Euen Hercules did hold it ods for one to ftriue with twaine.

Be not ambicioufly a King,nor grudgingly decline :

One God did roote out Ci* his flock,and raife vp Icfjes line,

left not with edge tooles,fuffer Saints
;
lct mightie Fooles be mad

Note,Seneca by Neroes doome for Precepts pennance had

Hauecare to whom,ofwhom
5
& what to fpeak,though fpeech be trew,

ThatMilfe made Phoebus contrary his Rauens Swan-hke hew.

He
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He frameth torments to himfelfe that feeds a Tyrants vaine

:

Venous was by PhaUris adjudg’d to felf-taught paine.

Prayfe not the beantie ofthy Wifc
3
though fhe offorme be fped

:

For <jy^,moued fo
3
diJ graft on Candantes his head,

Shunne Ieloufie that hcart-breake loue
3
if Cat will will goc to kind.

Be fure that Io hath a meanes-that Argm (hall be blind.

Commit not Treafure with thy Child to greedy minded men

:

Thou leaned Polydor a fpoyle to Polymnejlor then.

Occurrants glue occafions dill oflike 3
in which be fure

To feme thy God 3
:o faue thy felfe

3
and well to all procure.

Be vertuoiis
3
and allure thy felfe thou canft not then but thriue

:

In onely.vertue it is faid,that men themfelucs furuiue.

As for the vicious fuch they are as is the heedleffe Flye,

That killes it felfe,and hurts his fight that hath her in his eye.

Farewell my Sonne^Eng/and fareweli
3
thy neuer happy Prince

Doth take his leaue,an happy leaue,if taken fo long fince.

And^Edmond (burying not with me thy vertues
3
nor my fpeech)

I blciTe thee in his blefled Name whom I of bleflc befeech
3

Said Egelred : and fhortly gaue a quiet gafpe or twaine.

And being dead,his noble Sonne fncceeded him in Raigne.

T His like himfelfe,cuen Knight like and an Englifk-man indeed,.

Did auicke Englands quailing Prow es
3 &. Mars- like did proceed.

A brauer Captaine than was he not any band might haue

:

And year a JAiars did match this CMarsfiamdu* was as brauc.

Thefe wonders ofthat age for Amies,and Diris ofthofe daies,

Did often battell
3
equally to cithers Ioffe and praies.

Now,after many bloody Fields,when none might edimate

The better or.the worfer part,a Knight that faw the date.

Then prefenr,and by likelyhoods prefaged what might fall,

Said(hcaring it,thc differing Kings and Sonldiers alrnod all:

)

We euer warre,and neuer winne,£iw«Whath Fortitude,

Canute Fortune,neither thus ofother is fubdude.

Death
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Death feares not v$,nor for their Hues our Contraries doe care

:

It followes then,that all muft die wheare all fo defprat are.

Ifall be flaine^then who final! ferue our Princes that furuiue, 7

Or fence out Forrens ? better one,then none ofboth fhould thriue.

To thriue therefbre,were not a -miffe
5
thac feeing one oftwaine

Will Owner all
3
that onely they the quarrell doe maintaine

Or ifCombattenfie not pleafe,the Land is rich and large,

And they Copernicers may liue
3
and vs ofdeath difeharge.

If Combat nor Partition be,then will hisWane reuiue.

Till one/uruiuing all ofvs,wants one with whom to ferine.

This faid,the Kings did marke and make a profit ofthe fame,

And did conclude by Corobacye to winne or loofe the Game.
Within a little Ifland neare (round which the Armies (land)

The Kingly Champions rrie their Force,by fighting hand ro hand

:

They fpur their Horfes,brcake their Speares,ana beat at Barriers long

And chen,difmounting,did renew a Battell braue and ftrong.

Whilfl eyther King thus Martially defends,and did offend.

They breathing,King Canute faid : w e both I fee (hall end.

Ere Empire fhaii begin to one,then be it at thy choyce

To fight,or part. With it their Knights,crie out with common voyce,

Deuide,moft valiant Kings,deuide,enoughye haue ofFight

:

And fo the Champions did embrace,forgetting malice quite.

Partition equally was made betwixt thefe Princes twaine.

And Brother-like they line and loue : till by adeu’Iifh traine,

Earle EdricM, a I ray tor to the Father and the Sonne,

Did murther Edmund ; and his head (fuppofing to haue wonne

The fatiour ofCtinutm fo)prefenung faid (O King)

For loue ofthee I thus haue done.Amazed at the thing,

Camttus faid,and for that thou haft headed him for me, 1

Thy head aboue all Englfo heads exalted it fhall be :
/•*

The Earle was headed,& his head poold vp for all to fee. ^

OfEnglandJDmske Norway then Canut was perfect Lord,

And in this triple Regiment all with venue did accord.

Harold

\
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HaroldfiL Hardi-knougbt his Sonnes each th’othcr did fucceed ;

Of either which fmall certaine Fame ofwell or ill we reed,

Saue by their Raignes to Englifh-mn did grieuous thraldom breed.

But after Harddknougbt his death the Danes were chafed hence,

Not iqtermedling with the (late ofEngland euer fince.

F forefaid Egelred his Sonnes, ^iluredand his

brother,

Was Edward King
, ( for Goodwins guile had

made away that other.)

Religious, chafte,wife, fortunate,ftout,francfcc,

andmildevvashe.

And from all Taxes, wrongs , and Foes, did fet

his kingdome free.

By ouer-ruliog of his Lords,intreating long the fame.

Lea ft,dying Iifulefle,he leaue fucceffion out of frame.

Fie tooke to Queene a Damfell fairs : howbeir,by canient.

In vowes of fecret chaftitie their louing lines they [pent.

The Father of this maiden-wife,he fitting by the King,

And feeing one that ftumb!ed,but not falling,vp to fpring,

Did laughing (ay,the brother theare the brother well hath eas’d,

(His meaning was the Stumblers feeie
: ) And haddeft thou fo pleas’d.

So had my Brother,quoth the King,bin eating vnto me.

The traitrous Earle tooke bread and faia,fo this digefted be

As I am guiltleffe of his death : tbefe words he fcarcely fpoke,

But that in prefence ofthe King the bread did Goodwyn choke.

His Tonne Harold,by Hardi-boughts late daughter, him furuiues,

He,cro£fed by contrary winds,in Normandie ariues,

CHAT. XXII.
£21& ?Ji> S3. S3 l

Where
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Where Goodwins Sonne did rake an oth,Duke William vrging fo,

Tokeepe vntotheDuke his vfe
3
when £<feWhence fliould go,

TheCro\vneof£^/^(claimed by Adcption,and by blood.)

But Harold after Edwards death to his promife flood ;

And tor he was in wcalth,in triends,in blood,and Armor ftron g #

And tide had his Mothers right
;
he forced not the wrong

:

But arming him againft the Duke,fo vrged vnto wroth.

Did feaze the Crowne vnto himfelfe,contrary to his oth.

Whil’ft William therefore works for war,King Haroldhad not reft.

For Harold Harefiotey
King of Danes and Norwaics,much oppreft

The Engl/Jb with his puiftanr Bands.But Haroldhlm aflailes.

And after fearce and doubtfull light moft valiandy preuailcs.

And with the NJ)rgame Prince he flew his people altnoft all

:

When,for deuilion of the fpoyle,did much contention fall

Betwixt the King and Englijhmen,and many a noble knight

Not onely murmur and maligne,but did forfake him qiught.

Such malicegrowing,William with his T^ormanes taking land.

Found hot-fpur n.roldpreftin Armes,hispuiflanceto withftand :

And either battellMarfhalled,as either Captaine wild.

The King ofEngland eagerly theTV^w^Oftcbehild,
And with his cheerefull lpeeches thus his men with courage fild.

See valiant(War-friends)yonder be the firft,the laft,and all

The Agents ofour Enemies,they hencefoorth cannot call

Supplies : for weedes at Normandie by this in Porches groe

:

Then Conquer thefe would Conquer you, and dread no further Foe.

They are no ftouter than the Brutes,whom we did hence exile

:

Nor ftronger than the fturdy Danes^
or vi&ory er while

:

Not Saxon/e could once containe,or fcarce the world befide

Our fathers,who did fway by fword where lifted them to bide :

Then doe not yee degenerate,take courage by difeent,

And by their burialles, not abode,their force and flight preuent.

Ycehaue in hand your Countries caufe,a Conquefl they pretend,

Which(were yec not the fame yee be) cucn Cowards would defend.
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I graunt that part ofvs are fled and linked to the Foe,

And glad I atn our Armie is ofTraytours cleered fo :

Yea pardon hath he to depart that flayeth mal-content

:

I prize the mind aboue theman,likc zeale hath likeeuent.

Year troth it is,no well or ill this Hand euer had,

But through the well or ill Support of Subieds good or bad :

Not Cafar^Hengefl^Swayn.oi now (which neretheles (hall fayle)

The true)did,could,or can preuayle.

But to be felfe-falfe in this Ifle a felfe-Foe euer is,

Yeat wot I,neuer '
Traytour did hisTreafons Stipend mis.

Shrinkewho will fhrinke, let Armors waytepreffedownethc burdned

My Foes,with wondringeies,fhall feel ouer-prize my death, (earth.

But finceye all(for all,Ihope,a like affededbec.

Your Wiucs,yonr Children,lines,and Land from feruitude to free)

Are Armed both in fhew and zeale,then glorioufly contend.

To winne and weare the home-brought Spoyles,ofVidorie the end.

Let not the Skinners daughter Sonne poffefle what he pretends.

He Hues to die a noble death that life for freedome fpends.

As Harold harmed thus his men,fo did the Normwe his

:

, And looking wifhly on the earth,Duke William fpeaketh this.

To liue vpon or lie within this is my Ground or Graue

(My louing Souldiers)one of twaine yourDuke refolues to haue.

Nor be ye Normanes now to feeke in what you fhould be flout.

Ye come amidft the Enghfo Pikes to liewe your honors out.

Yecome to winne the fame by Launce,that is your owne by law.

Ye come,I fay,in righteous warre reuenging fwords to draw.

Howbeit of more hardie Foes no paffed Fight hath fpead yee.

Since Rollo to your now-Abode with Bands vidorious lead yee,

Or Turchutfionne ofTroyltujw ScytbiAn Fazo bread yee.

Then worthy your Progenitors yee SeedeofPryams

Exploy t this bufineffe^fflwdo that which yee wifh be done.

Three People haue as many times got and forgone this fhore.

It refteth now yee Conquer it not to be Conqured more

:

Fox
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For Normsine and the Saxon Blood conioyning,as it may,'

From thatconfbrted Seede the Crowne (hall neuer paffe away.

Before vs are our armed Foes ,behind vs are the Seas,

On cither fide the Foe hath Holdes offuccour and for eafe:

But that Adtiantage (Rail returne their Difaduantage thus,

Ifye ohferue no (hore is left the which may lhelter vs,

And fo hold out amidft the Rough whil’ft they hale in for Lee,

Whereas,whil’ ft men fecurely fayle, not feldome fhipwracksbec.

What fhould I cite your pafled Ads,or tedioufly incence

To prefent Armes ? your faces fhew your hearts conceiue offence.

Yea euen your courages deuine a Conqucft not to faile,

Hope then your Duke doth prophecie,and in that hope preuaile.

A People braue,a terren Heauen ,both Obieds wroth your warres.

Shall be the Prizes ofyour Prow’s,and mount your fame to Starrcs*

Let not a Traytors periur’d Sonne extrude vs from our right

:

He dyes to line a famous life,that doth for Conqueft fight.

By this the furious Battels ioyne,a bloody day to eyther,

And long they fight,the vidory inclining vnto neyther :

At length the Enghjb had the ods,who keeping clofe aray,

Vnto the Duchie Forces gaue no entraunce any way

:

Who fayning fearc,and martially retyring,as oppreft.

The Enghfb fo became fecure,and follow on difperft

:

To which aduantage/urioufly the Norman$&\& returne,

And got a bloody vidorie.In vaine the Englijh fpurnc

Amidft the Pikes againft the pricke : King Haroldihm was flayne

:

From whom began the Normans foie, but foone conioyned rayne

:

For fecond Henry>Ma\vdhet Sonne,freed Englands blood agayne, <

Since when (and euer may they fo) that Of-fpring ruled vs,

Of whofe Couiundion in the Crowne,the Gcnalogue is thus

:

King Edmund Irn -fide 1 flue had Edward the Out law,he

Had Margaret
}
Mawd'oy Malcolme(thtn the King ofScots)had fhc,

UWawdtp the Conqueror his Sonne,firft Henry,Mawddid beire.

This fecond cMawdyh^ Angeos wife,had fecond Henry heire.

Edward
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EDward, King Harolds Preregnant
3
ofthis fame Change foretold.

Who prefent and fucceeding times thus3
dying,did vnfold

:

It is a world to note(quoth he) the waies that men adore.

And how Hypocrifie hath bred ofGodlike Deuils ftore
3

That fpeake to feeme3that feeme to fhift
3
that fhift to fpoyleby guile^

That fmooth 3
&footh

3
&yeatdeceiue with Scriptum ejl meanc whiled

Butletthem heaue their bandsto Heauen 3
they haue their hier in Hell

That feeme deuotit to cloake deceit,and fav but do not well,J *

The Rich are retchies in their willes 3
their liking is for law

:

The Poore repine, andGoods
3
not theirs

3by idle fbiftings claw:

The Lords and landed ouer-rent
3
and cunningly the fame

The Parafite doth ouer-reach
3
and beares away the game : \

One rifeth by anothers fall3and fome doe clime fo faft3

That in the Clowdes they doe forget what Climates they haue pafb

But Eagle-winged mindesthat fly to neftle in the Sunne
3

Their lofty heads haue leaden heeles3and end where they begun.

It is a common point on which the aged groffely ronne3

Once to haue darcd 3faid 3
and feene

3
more then was cuer done.

The Youth are foolifl>hardie3
or lefle hardy then they ought,

Effeminate
3
phantaftick

3and in few not few are nought.

At Cyprus not the wanton Saint nor yeat her wylie Sonne

Did want her Orgies3
nor at Rome did Vefta lacke herNonne,

The Lampfacens gaue Pryapu* his filthy Rites
3
and Create

To Joue his Bulles3
and Sialic to Ceres tithed Whear3

The Thracians with their Bacchanales did Lybers Temple fill.

And Italic did blood of Babes on Saturnes Altars fpill
3

And fatall wreathes ofMyrtillboughes were facred vnto Dys 3

In fewe3there was no Pagane God his Sacrifice did mis

:

But Englijh-meffynay ebriftian men 3not onely feeme prophane,

|But Man toMan 3as Bcafi: toBeaft3holdsciuill dueties vaine .*

iYea Pulpits fomejike Pcdlers packs3yeeld foorth as men affed.

And what a Synode fhall conclude a Sowter willcorred.

The rude thus boafting Litrature,onc Schifme begets another,

And
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ArA groflfely though a Schifme,yethath each Schifmatik his Soother.

Meane while the learned want their Meed,& none with profit heares

The tedious Doult3whofe artles tong doth preach to weary eares.

Here could I enter in a Field ofmatter more then much, O
Bin gelfe that all is out offrame

3
and long time hath bin fuch

3
?•

And whatfballbelet time difclofe
3
This onely will I touch : *3

A Greene tree
3
cut from withered Stock

3
deuided Furlongs three

From proper roote,it fhall reioync and after fruitfull bee
3

Said then the King,And thus doe fome expound that Prophefce

:

The Tree this Land,the Stock and Roote the thralled Enghjh line

:

King Harold and the IVtIlhms twaine the Furlongs/ome define,

Henry the Normane that begot on Mawde his Englijh Qucene

Mawdefccond Henries Mother
3
was theTrees returne to greene..

King Stephen faftizhougn notfo firme
3
didinthisTurne proceeds

But fecond Henrii perfectly reftalled Wodens Seed.

THE
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Sfifted by the former Boone perfift, my Muft,

and tell,

How,by the Njrmane Conqueft, here an other

world befell:

New lawes ( not Labyrinths as now through

wrefted Qiiirkes)came in,

New Lords alfo, at whom, formoft,ouraunci-

ent Crefls begin.

The Englifh finke,the Normans fwimme,all topfie-turuie was,

Vntill the Conqueror had brought his whole command to pas.

Then was one £i^ir,fonne vnto the out-law Edward^hc

To holy Edward had beene heire,had not King Haroldbc:

And William
.)

pleading too by fword 5
admits no milder law :

So Edgar in his fooneft flight his fafeft iflue faw :

Who,withhis mother(daughter to the King ofHungark)

And Siflers did attempt into his Grandfiers Realme to flie.

Thus Englands hope with England* Heire in one fame Barke did fayles

When defprate from their villanage was Englifh blood ofbade.

But God (that to the hopeles is not he!ples,it he pleafe)

Did driue the ftorm-beate Englifhip into the Scottifh Seas,

Wheare,caft a fhoreKing CMalcolmckbone had notice ofthe wracke,"

I And
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5 Xwke*

And didbecome a gracious Lord vnto their prefent Iacke:

And (yMgatha aVotariffe)tooke Margaret to Queene,

Prote&s her brothcr,euenby Armes,againft king Williams teene

:

Vntillby warreand wifcconuay hefo topafledid bring

ThatEdgar reconciled was vnto the Englifh King:

In credit,though withheld his Crowne,and thus, at lcaft,did good

:

His flight fcotch-Queen’d his Sifter, fhe rengraded Englands blood.

For let we Edgar(gain(\ the haer preferued,as expreft)

And either WilliamJuddc Knights at armesjinterred^eft.

And fet firft Williams yoongeft fonne,firft Henry
>
on the Throne,

Through him,the royall-Eng/ijh and the Njirmane bloods grew one.

On CWawdtcotch-Malcomes daughterly the forefaid Margret he

Had Mawdythat folie did furuiue her drowned brothers three.

Her (EmprefTetotheEmperour,then newly being ded)

Did Geffrey Plantaganet the Earle ofAmoy wed.

And fhe vnto Plantaganet did fecond Henry bcire.

Of EnglandyAngeo
,
Gafcoyne^nd ofNormandie the heire. (marry,

Ycat Stephenfirft-Wilhaws daughters-fon, whom th’Earle of Ploys did

Did with the Empreffe and her foil now King now Captiue varry

:

But laftly,tyred,and intct’dyEngland by Stephens death

L

Was quietly fecond Henries^who was lawfulft heire by birth.

With Hengefls blood our droupen Mufe it alfb now reuiues

For harfhly founds our Poearae faue in matter where it thriues.

Let be your bitten Vine,we here a blisfull Vintage gaine, 1

That did,and doth, and euermore vnblafted may remaine : r

For this coriuall feed begot EnglandEng\i(h againe* J

From whence we note what Scepters,whatdifccnts,and uirncs befell:

LefTepleafing vnto fome,perhaps,than toyes which many tell,

Thatbutofphanfies,women,loues,and wantonnes can fing :

Fro which their tunes but pipp theirtongs &then they hang the wing.

THis fecond Henry, both in Empire and in Anncs, .

Was onelv by his Ckargie croft with ynbefeeniing harmes.

T ~ ~ Perplexed
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Perplexed therefore at th’Apealcs that waiward Becket made.

To fome
3
demaunding his difeafe

3
at Normandie he fayd :

Our Popes that feeme(they do but feeme)Saint Peter to fucceede

(Who did denie*although deferue 3
high Styles to him decree’d)

Are quite vnlike to Peter and Popes thirty three fore-paft

Who liu’d in miferie and died by Martyrdome at laft.

Now neede not Tyrants* Popes to Popes be Tyrants*and they all

Doe wrefi: cuen Principalities fubmiffiue to their Pall,

Peter did finne*and*finning,to repentante teares did flye

:

Popes finne not,but toothers finnes giue pardon(eIs they Iyc. >

Chrift wafhed feet*Kings kiffe their feet,Chrift gaue to Cajfir hi

They take*and fay that either Sword in their fubie&ion is.

The Pope did fo our mothers Pheare
3
the Emperour*intreatc

As that his proud attempts I fhame and forrow to repeate.

What cite I forraine matters 3
whcn our natiue Stories yeeld

Ofmyters medling with our Swordan ouerplenteous fecld ?

We offer Tapers*pay ourTythes and Vowes*we Pilgrims goe

To euery Sain&3at euery fhrinc we Otfrings doe beftoe*

“We kiffe the Pix
3
we creepe the Croffe

3
our Beades we ouer-runne*

The Couent hath a Legacic* who fo is left vndone

:

We faft theEaue3 we feaft the day ofeuery Saint they make*

Their houflings
3
Shrifts

3
and Sacraments moft reuerently we take*

By tale we fay Oryfons
3
and to words vnknowne Amen*

The Quier doth chaunt*wc knock our brefts*we bow and croffe vs the.

Their skaer-Spright water, boxed Boans* their hoafts* and what not

The Prieff*the Ficr*or Pardoner we count not holy things? (brings

We feat them in our fatteft Soyles for Pafture,wood*and fpring*

We lodge them fafe in ftaiely walles* we forrowing when they fing.

Their Belles call them from eafie beds to fing in gownes as warme*

But Larums vs from reftles Campes 3
by wounds

3
to heale their haraie.

And meetc is fo*but meete alfo that they*prote£ted thus*

I 2 Be
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Be not vnquiet,but for their quiet pray for and further vs.

When our great Grad-fier thought this Ifle by Coqueft cleerly wonc^
And entred Kent

,
what earft he did did feeme in Awvndone

:

Amoouingwood ftole marching on,and hem’d his Armie rounds

When al at once, their boughes caft downe, was heard a warlike foud.

That to the Normmes did difclofe an Armie ordered well, 7
rather then leaue the lawes where they did dwell,

^
Refolu’d to die

(For fo,in way of Parlie,did theirmy tred Stygand tell.)

Their Bifhop, their Contriuer
,
and their chiefe Conduct was he,7

By whofe deuife the Conqueror,intrapped,did agree S-

To ratifie the lawes of Kent fuch as they were, and be. J
But,bearing in a common good with Crofiers crolTing Crownes,

Proud ^Anfelme in oor Vncles raignedidfarre exceedcthebownes

OfPrelacie or pietie(for Church-men fhould be meeke :

Yeat fome in pra&ife leaue what they ofvs in preaching feeke

:

For they that bid me doe,and doe themfelues the good they bid.

Doe leade me to the fubftantiuc,and leaue me not in quid)

Yea,either ofour Vncles thriu’d in Forraine Conquefts more.

Than gainft their Church-men, felting al theirKingdome in vprore.

One Prelate wrought the Pope to curfe& crofle his Prince with foes,

7

Twixt others long ambitious Pleas for Primacie aroes, r
AndnoWjthrough Becker>

to our felfe no letter damage groes. 7
I liaue had hardy Knights for warres, and helpfull friends in peace,

Yeat helples friends,and hartles Knights this cleargie-pride to ccafe.

Thefe words heard diners prefect Knights, who vexed at the wrong,

Did,clcane vnwitting to the King,ariuein Rente.re long,

And at S .Bennits Altar,in the Minfter ofhis Sea

Ai facring for a facrificethe faweie Clerke did flea ?

Which heard,the Pope canonized the ftir-ftrifPrieft a Saint,

Infencing Kings againffcour King,till warresmadeHenry faync.

Then humbled vnto haughty Priefts as Legats fentfrom Rome

He bafely bowes,and they to him for begged Pennance dome
Purf-payne and heathen battels,and(which worfer was decreed)

Barefoote

1
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Barefootehe went,whom Monkes did whip till feeteand body bleed:

Barefoote to lurie fare the Knights,fo dying for their deed

:

Nor fnieht they mend it, for as bad euen Emperors did Ipeed.

gffei&& e? sgrilffei 0 ~
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CHAP. XXV.

He Kings fayreLeiman Rofamund^^nd how his

Sonnes rebell

I ouer-paffe. To Richard next theDyadem befeh’

He did in Cypri>, Sycilz and in Syria warre& win

:

Whole glory his confederate Peeres toenuic

did beginne?

And, warring with the Soldan , left the Englifh

Kingbehinde:

Who left not fighting till he forft Conditions to his rnindc.

And ofIerufilem was King. But as he did returne.

The Aufirich Duke,(whole reared flagge our wronged king did fpurne

From v^ri#wals,his Vi&orie,)did ^/c/Wdintercept,

And him in eafeleflfe prifon for reyenge and raunfome kept.

The Duke his daughter's the King did theare a Caprine lie.

Did labour ftrongly in the loue fhe would but could not flic

:

And fighing wept,and weepingfpake,and fpeaking thus fhefaid:

Richard through hate,through loue am I to dirlfing bands betrayd.

My harueft hangeth in the graffe,and ere the pjpofe may blaft*

Or clew-led Thefitts,fcom the detine of

c

Mmotmyta paft,

To farre more harder ftarres than was poore Ariadne left

Leaue me he may,ofall,yea more than ail,ofhim bereft.

Swectc Loue,Saint Loue,or rather I thy Saint and thou myGod*
In fuch defarts let fuch deceite be,as fhould be,forbod,— —

-
i ? The
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The Gailor bribed, with hiskeyes to flay orfrec him fent her:
Loue(Iouely Richard

)

makes,quoth fhe,that I this hel-houfe enter,

Hence make efcape,rcmembring me that thus for thee doe venter, ^

4

Attentiuc to her fpeecb
3
but more retentiue ofher (hape.

The King,awaking to her forme^didfleepe hisowneefcape,
And giuing her a meeting kifie,quoth he/o God me keepe
As truedefire to quite this good in me fhall neuer fleepe •

Year ranfomlefle I will not hence,but fetching backe the lone.

When as thy Father fhall repay to Englandtenne for one,
I vow thy lone a rccompence,till when I line to thee

:

Thus feuer they,and raunfome him ere many weekesdid free,

Soone after on the Bclgicke towers he Englifh flags did reare,

uinftrich and all the Empire ofhis proweife flood in feare,

Vntilladefperate Straglerwithan arrow pierfl his head, 1
And fent the vvofull EnglilTo home, their worthy Leader dead :r

Thus Lyons-hart(hi$ courage got that furname)laftly fped : J
To whom King lohn(yc\ courage not inferior to the other)

Siicceeded,but in life and death more tragicke than his brother.

I
N Scotland

,
France>

Ireland^nd Wales he warred wearied lefle

Than by the Pope and Englifh Priefts wronged without redrefle.

Nor waSjfaue from their Soueraignes death,their malice out ofdate :

Yeat/tf/w/aine-they,but they,felt Iohn
}
d id trouble Church and ftate.

When(for as Gaylers with Conuids, fo Popes deale with a faulter

:

Their fin-falue like the fetting loofe from Shackles to the hanker)

When Mafic and all the Sacraments were Strangers many a day,

And that,fo farrefoorth as it in the tripleMyter lay,

Euen God himfelfe was barred hence,and that, proftrate before

His Vafiall Bifhop Langtons feete,the King did grace implore.

When Perer-pencc were graunted, and the Englifh Crowne to holde

By rent and Homage of the Pope,and that for Aims ofgold

The French Kings fon was curfed hecc,who els had wore the Crowne,

And chat the reconciled King did feeme on fureft ground,
1

'a'

' ~
~ Then
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Then he,whil’ft he in progreffe did at Swinfhed Abbey lye.

Was poyfned by a Monke, that baencj himfelfe that John might dye.

The Monke,more folemnely inter’d and fong for than the King,

Was caufe that diners diuerfly did confture ofthe thing.

Some charg’d the Popes ofAuarice/or that when Kings offend

They fell them peace : ofpride, for that to them eucn Monarks bend

:

Ofmeere incharitie,for that to wreake their pritiate fpight 7
Gainft Kingdomes Kingdomes they incenfe,and, worfer,do acquirer

Euen fubiedts to allegiance fworne againft their Lords to fight : 3
Of Trcafon, for that to intrap filch as from them difeent

With othes and al things they difpence .-Some bid vs thus preuent

Their finnes and fleights,do not as they,nor dcale with them,for why ?

Who doth muftliue their Vaflal or their Vi&orie muftdie.

A merrie mate amongft the reft,ofCloyfterers thus told.

T His cloyftring and fat-feeding ofReligious is not old

(Quoth he: )Not long fince was a man that did his deuoire giue

To kill the paflionsof his flefh,and did in penance liue,

And, though beloued ofthe King,heliued by his fweat.

Affirming men that would not worke vnworthy for to eate

:

He told the erring their ami(Te,and taught them to amend.

He counfellcd the comfortlefte, and all his daies did fpend

In prayer and in pouenie : Amongft his doings well

High-waies he mended : doing vyhich this Accident befell.

A dofen Theeues to hatie beene bang’d were lead this Hermite by.

To whom he went,exhorting them as Chriftian-men to dye

:

So penitent they were,and he fo pitifull(good man)
As to the King for Pardon ofthe Prifoners he ran

:

Which got,he gaue itthem : But this Prouifo did he add

That they fhould euer worke as he: They graunt,poore fou!es,& glad t

He got them gownes ofcountrey gray,and hoods for raine and cold.

And hempen girdles,(which befidestbem(elues)might burthens hold,

Pick-axe and Spade,and bard to worke the Couenc fell together,

1 4 With
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With Roabes, and Ropes,& eu’rie toole for eu’rie worke& wheather*

So did they toyle as thereabout no Caufie was vnrought.

Wherefore new labours for his men the holie Hermite fought

:

But at departure prayed them to fad,to watch,and pray.

And liue remote from worldly men 5
and goeth fo his way.

The holy Theeues ( for now in them had cudome wrought contet)

Could much ofScripture and,indeede,did hartely repent.

Now when the countrey folks did heare ofthefe fame men deuout

Rcligioufly they haunt their Celles, and laflly brought about

That fro the woods to Biddings brauethcywonne the Hermits crew.

Who was from found-out worke returnde, and their Apofta knew.

He going to their (lately place,did finde in euery difh

Fatbeefc and brewis,and great (lore of daintie fowle and fifh.

Who feeing their faturitie, and prafiifing towinne

His Pupels thence,Excefle,he fayd,doth worke accede to finne :

Who fareth fined doth but feed,and ouer-feedeth oft.

Who fleepeth fofted doth but fleepe,and fometitnes oner foft.

Who clads him trimmed is but clad, the faired is but fake.

And all but liue,yea,ii fo long,year not with lefler care

Than formes,backs,boans and bellies that more hoely cherifht are:

Learne freedome and felicitie, Hawkes flying where they ltd

Be kindlier and more found than Hawkes bed tended on the fid

Thus preacht he promid abftinence,and bids them come away:

No had but good,well wcare they, and fo wel as they would day.

The godly Hermit,when all meanes in vainc he did perceiue,

Departing fayd,I found youknaues,and knaues I doe you leaue.

Hence fayd this merrie fellowe( ifthe merriment be trew)

That Cloydring,Ftiers c!oathing,and a Couents number grew.

This heard a Ample Northerne-man, no friend to Monke,or Frier,

Orpreaching Lymmer, for his fpeach difclofed thus hisyre.

A Fowle ill on their weazens,£or they Carles garre fyke a dinne,

X^That more they member vs of iapes than mend vs ofour finne.

7
”

7
"

'
:
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AtEwle we wonten gambole,daunce,to carrolc,and tofing.

Tohaue gild fpiced Sewe
5
and Rofte,and plum-pies for a King,

At Fallfeue pan-puffes,Gang tide gaites did alie MafTes bring,

At Paske begun our Morrife,and ere Penticoft our May,

ThoRoben hood,liel! Iohn,Frier Tucke,and Marian deftly play.

And Lard and Ladie gang till Kirke with Lads and Laffes gay

:

Fra Mafle and Eenfong fa gud cheere and glee on ery Greene,

As,faue our wakes twixc Eatnes and Sibbes, like gam was neuer feene

:

Ac Baptif-day with Ale and cakes bout bon-fires neighbours flood.

At Martlemafle wa turnd a crabbe,thilke told of Roben hood.

Till after long time myrke,when bleft were windowes,dares & lights,^

And pails were fild,& bathes were fwept
?
gainft Fairie-elues & fprits: C

Rock,& plow Modaies gams fal gang,with faint-feafts& kirk-fights. 3
I is tell ycc,Clearkes e&rft racked notofpurpoene ofpall:

Ylke yeoman fed moe poore tume wambes than Gentiles now in Hall:

Yea,ledgethey nerefahally Writ,thilke tide is greaterwrang 7
Than heretofornertho words had foothde,na writing now fo ftrang, >
I is na Wizard,yeat 1 drad it will be warfe ere lang. j
Belyue doonelyther Kirk-men reaue the crop,and we the tythe.

And mykell bukifh ben they gifthey cache our lakines blithe.

Some egge vsfla the Prince and (liewe a Bullocke fra the Pape, 7
Whilke

;
gif it guds the fawle,I is fure the cragge gangs till the rape : r

Syke votion gyles the peop!e,fa but fylde gud Princes fcape,

Sa teend our King his life,and fong is kecjuum for the Monke

:

Gud King God refl thy fawle,but Feends reaue him bath fawle& troke.

Such talke was long on foo:e,and Ail I was quittance tale for tale,

Dunflone*)quod one,made Edgar arrt an Englilh Mon arke,quale

For matter of lefie momeht,euen for wedding ofa Nunne,

Whom in her Cell the King efpfdejlou’de,wooed,and thus wonnc.

THe fame (quod he)tnat rules this Land the fame intreateth thee.

Thoumaityweet,'Wench, vnto thy felfe deriue a Queen fro me.
” ~ ~~~ --

- What
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What lets,fince none may loue thee more,vnleffe perhaps this Cell,

Too Arid a place wherein thy felfe,euen Beauties fe!fe,(houldd dwell
Let nature hide her barren formes and imperfe&ions thus.

And in fuch Puritanes as thou commend her skill to vs.

Thou wronged Nature,moiding thee to molde by thee as faer,

Thou wroged men,that would beget the fruit which thou fholddbaer.

Thou wrong’d thy Countrie ofincreafe, thou wrong’d me in like fort,

Thou wrong’d thy Kin ofkindred, and thou wrong’d thy felfe offporc.
Shouldd thou but dreame what carriage were, thou would'd not liue a

One heart oftwo two Soules to one by wedlocke is couaid
:

(maid:

Ati husbands open kiffings,-and his fecret coyings,nay,

The very Soule ofLoue,more fveet then thou or I can fay.

The ioy ofbabes which thou fhould’d beare,the Seruice at thy becke.

The fweet conforted common-weale ofhoufhold at thy checks.

Would make thee feeme a Goddefle,who,becaufe thou art not fuch.

Offended God in hiding ofthy Tallent : Too too much
Thou doted on Virginitie,permitted,not impos’d

On any,faue on fuch as for no fuch thy felfe thou knoed

:

Els what fhould meane this penning vp,fuch vowing,and thefe Vailes,

Since Veffelsonely are ofworth that beare in dormes their fades.
;

The Scedders ofthine Effcnce had they beene as thou would’d be

Thou hadd not beene,Then gratifie the fame,thy felfe and me.

And leaue thefe fuperditious walks : Thou profitd not hereby,

Nor are we male and female borne that fruitlede we fhould dy

:

Then loue me,for,beleeue me,fo willprone a Iubilie.

Her red,difperd in fhadowed white,did adde to either more,

Toherofbeautie,and to him Loue greater than before.

She ciaimes the places priuiledge,and faintly cites a Tex :

She pleads her birth too bace,and playes the No-I of her Sex,

And fighteth as (he would be foyld : But,prized^Dunjlone makes

It Sacrilege,and for to wife the RcclufeEdgar takes.

In twelue yeeres would he not annoyntqr crowne him King,and more,

Enioynes

*
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Enioy nes him feuen yceres pcnnancc, and to cdifie and (lore

Great Monafteries fortie ere Indulgence could be got

:

Thus Edgar for his Cloyfter-chcere did pay this coitly (hot.

ll

esi
CHAT. XXVI.

Ohns murther bred fuch murmure ; But third

Hemj^Iobn hisfonne,

Affiftcd chiefly by the Pope, his fathers Scepter

wonne.

Who interditcd Lewis till hee curft him into

France,

And left to Henry profperous raigne, tillhapned

thismifchance.

A Parliament at Oxenfirddid derogate fo much
Fromhisprerogatiueas thattheQuarrellgrewto fuch

That ciuill warres betwixt the King and Barronage began,

Not ending,but with tragicke ends ofmany a worthy man,
Brotherto brother,fire to fonne,and friend to friend\vasfoe*

A1 labouring(which they fhould vphold ) their Countries ouerthrow t

Now was the King a Captiue,and the Barrons by and by
His Conqueft, and the ciuill ftrife too fall begot fupply

My heart vn-apts mine hand to write the troth ofit too trew,

Euen warres idea,more then tong oreiecan fay or view:

But to conclude(which ftill concludes)thc King he did fubdue,

And fhewes himfelfe a gentle foe thus hauing wonne his peace.

And after liu’d in honour,and did happily deceafe

:

Whofe dcath(then warring with renowme in ^m)beingknownc
To Edward^he refailed and poffeft his fathers Throne*

The
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THehanfellof the Scepter was,thtlVelchmen did rebell:

Ofwhom to Edwardjhough with Ioffe,the vi&oric befell

Then on the French he warred,and a Winner did refay le 1

And for that Balioll(whom he made the King ofScots)&i& faile

His Homage,thence from Albanacke to E-agland^, and done.,

Againft the Scots he grieuous,but a glorious warre begun.

Not Barwicke^though for numberbold vntill it flowed blood

,

Nor any Scotttfi armes or hold,though infinite and good,

Might flay his awing proweffe,till he had their King his thrall.

And in that Land, by Conqueft,made himfelfe the Lord ofall.

Then taking Scottijh othes(which they did breake,and he reuenge)

With thofe exploits he French attempts as glorioufly did menge.

Yea Paganes, French, Cwi&ies, Sc Scots
,
remembring but his name,p

Cannot forget their skares he made,though enuious ofhis Fame, £
Matchles for Cheualrie,and yeat his iuftic e matcht the fame : ^

Not partiall for the Prince his Sonne, a rath vnbridled youth, 1

Whom he imprifon’d,hearing ofhis outrages the truth, r
And vnto whom he,dying, fpake words worth report and ruth,^

My Iife(quoth he)a warfare right in body and in foule,

Refignesmy robed catkaffe to be rotted in the moule

:

Ifwell I did,well fhall I doe,ifill,as ill and worfe,

And therefore (Nedjmvkc as I will vpon my bleffe or curfe.

When thou beconVft an earthly God mens liues to ouerfee.

Forget not that Eternall God that otterlooketh thee.

The leaft part of aKing is his,allowing him,and none

Ldfe priuate then a Prince,the weale or woe of euery one:

He and his People make but one,abody weakeor ftrong,

As doth the head the lims or lims the head affift or wrong.

Deriue thy lawes from wifeft heads,co be vpholden (till.

Not adding or abftra&ing as conceited Tier-braines will

Be cheerefull,and in worke nor word be neither proud or hot:

No fincere loue,but feruile feare,or neicher,fo is got.

Encourage good Men by thy loue : reforme the bad by laws

:

Referuc
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Referue an eare for either Plea : and borrow lead of awe.

OpprefTe not rich men,feeking fo to pleafe the poore , for neither

Is to be doomedjhut as right or wrong is found in either.

I

To loyter well delerued gifts is not to giue but fell,

' When to requite ingratitude were to doe euill well

:

And(which
3
iaue for the ill-mi ft ill, might elfe haue beene forgot) 1

Be choyfe,but chufe,for wiuelelle haue each ftranger,place,& fhot,)

Their heire,their home,&coft,which, faue the laft,indeed are not, J

Reforme thee euen to day,vnapt to day leffe apt to morrow.

Youth aptly offers vertues fuch as yeeres vnaptly borrow

:

For he that plies the lappes and lippes ofLadies all his prime.

And falles to Armes,age failing Armes, then alfo loofeth time.

Well haue I driuen out my date,and well thy daies fhall runne.

Ifthou prooue not my Glories graue 3nor Lplauge in my Sonne

The ouer-weening ofthy wits doth make thy Foes to fmile,

Thy Friends to weepe, & Clawbacks thee with Soothings to beguile:

Yea,rhole thy Ptirfes Parafites
3
vnworthie thine Eftate,

Doe loue thee for themfelues, nor will they Ieaue thee but too late

:

I blefle thee; ifthou banifh them,and curfe thce
3
ifthey bide.

My blifle and curfe be at thy choyce: And fo he fhortly dide.

F
orthwith as fecond Edward,fonne to Edward^oio, the Crowne,
He to promote his Flatterers did put his Nobles downe

:

So Robert Bmze^ then King of Scot's bund ingreffe for his Armes,,

Recouering Scortifn forces 3
and did fpoyle our men by fwarmes

:

Barwicke in fine and all erft wonne and more then all was loft,

Year ofmore mulceous Armies we than Scotland were at coft.

No Land deuided in it felfe can ftand, was found too true,

To worfer then the wars abroad the home-bred Quarrels grew : ;

Grange-gotten Pierce oiGauelfione^ad Spenferstwo like fort,

Meane Gentlemen,created Earles,ofchiefe account and port,

Enuying ail equalitie,contriue ofmany a Peere

The
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The wrefted death,thofe fcwc that liue liu’d mal-contented hecre.

Good Thomas Earle ofLancafter}
on whom the reft relye,

The chiefe and graucft of the Peeres,did,ouer-watred, flyc

Into the woodsjwhereas himfelfe and ftate he did bewray

Vnto an Hermitc,vnto whom he,(ighing thus did fay.

*

Happy are you fequeftred thus : for (fo I may deuine)

Our common wracke ofcommon weale/or how it doth decline

Through wilde and wanton Guydes in part I fcele, in part I aime, 7
By Prefidents too like and fire too likely heere to flame, >-

Hearc (if you haue not heard) what fire, our leifurcfits the fame. J

CHAT. XXVL

He Spartanes war for rapted Qucene ,
to ikons'

ouerthrow.

The Monarke of ^ijjyru chang’d , and Latine

,
Kings alfo

For Tarquins luft, yea how with vs a double

chaungedid groe,

WhenBrictHh^/tf/grr diddoat vponthe&fAr-

ons daughter,

And Buerne for his forced wife fro Denmarke brought vs (laughter,

I ouerpafle :Who knoweth not Ireland}
om neighbour lie,

|

Where Noe his Neece,ere Nje his flood,inhabited a while ?

I The firft manured Wefterne lle,bychm and Iaphets race.

Who ioyntly entring,fundry times each other did difplace.

Till Greece-bred Gobelus his brood from Bifcay did ariuc,

j

Attempting Irelands Conqueft,and a Conqueft did atchiue :

Fiue kings at once did rule that Ue
3
in ciuill ftrife that droopes.

When fierce Turgefm landed with his misbcleeuing Troopes.

This

V
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This proud Norwegan Rouer fo by aides and armes did thriue.

As he became foie Monarke ofthe Irifh Kingdomes flue,

Eredting Paganifii}e,and did eie£t the Chriftian lawe,

And thirtieyeeres,tyrannizing,did keepe that lie in awe,
' Nor any hope ofafter-helpe the hartleffe Irifh fawe.

; Alone the wylie King ofCMeth{z Prothew plying fauor)

Stood in the Tyrants grace,that much affe&ed his behauor

:

I
For what he faid that other foothde/o ecco’ing his vaine,

, As not an Irifli els but he a pettie King did raigne,

Targefhu friends that Vice roy,for his daughters loue the rather,

And therefore for his Leiman askt the Damfell ofher Father.

Ill wot I what they know that loue,well wotl that I know

That that browne Girle ofmine lackes worth to bebcloued fo*

I haue a many Neeces farrc more fairer then is fhe,

Yeat thinkc I faireft ofthofe faires vnworthy you,quoth he.

But fhe and they are yours,my Lord/uch Beauties as they be.

This Preface likte the Tyrant well that longed for the play,

j

Not well con tented that fo long the Adors were away,

* Oft iterating his demaund,impatient ofdelay..

Now haue I,quoth the King of <JM.eth>conuented to your bed

I My Neeces,and my daughter, loath to loofe her Maidenhead:

I Butdoubtnot,Sir
3
coy Vv7

enches clofe theirlongings in theirpalmcs,

And all their painted Stormes at length conuert to perfeft Calmes ;

1
Alonely,iftheir beauties like (as likelier haue we none)

You may conclude them women
3
and the Goalc therefore your owne:

!
To morrow,feuered from your Trainc,vnle(fe fomefpeciall few,

!
Expedtheminyourchamber,whcreIleauethegametoyou:

I

Yeat when your eye hath ferude your heart of her that likesyou beft.

Remember they are mine Alies,vntoucht difmiffe the reft.

Sweete alfo was,this Scene,and now vnto an Aci we groe:

The Irifh Prince(Te}and with her a fifteene others moe,

||

With haging Glybbes that hid their necks as tynfel (hadowing (hoe,

Whofe
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Whofc faces very Stohkcs would,A^rr^^dike,admire,

Such Semtles as might confume /cues felfe with glorious fire,

And from the Smith of heauens wife allure the amorous haunr.

And reintife the Club-God Dys and all his diuelles to daunt,

And make the Sunne God fwifier than himfelfe/uch Daphnes chaced3
And Loue to fall in loue with them,bis Pfichis quite difgraced,

Thefe rarer then the onely Fowle of Spice burnt Afhes bread,

And fweeter than the Flower that with Phoebus turneth head,

Refembling her from gaze ofwhom transformde Deleon fled.

From Meth came to Tergefim Court,as Prefenrs for his bed.

In fccret was theircomming,and their chambering the fame.

And now the luftfull Chuffe was come to Angle out his game.

His Pages onely,and a youth or twaine attending him,

Wheare Banquet,Bed,Perfumes,and all were delicately trim.

He giues them curteous welcome,and did finde them merry talke

:

Meane while (the Harbengers ofluft) his amorous eyes did walke.

More clogd with change ofBeauties than King Midas once with gold:

Now This,now That,and one by one he did them all behold.

This feemed faire,and That as faire,and,letting either pafle,

A Third he thought a proper Girle,a Fourth a pleafant Lalfe,

Louely the Fift,liuely the Sixt,thc Seuenth a goodly Wench,-
The Eight offweete Complexion,to the Ninth he altreth thence.

Who mildly feem’d maiefticall,Tenth modeft looke and tongue, 1
The’Eleuenth could fweetly entertain, the Jwelfe was frefh & yong,^-

The Next a gay Brownetta,Next and Next admirde among : J

And eury feature fo intyfte his intricate affe&ion.

As liking all alike he lou’d confounded in ele&ion.

Sweeteharts,quoth hefit lupttey kicht hence full many a Theft,

Or hether brought his Thefts that here their Leiman Children left.

Here wandring Cadmus (\\au\d hauc fought his milled Siftcr,wheare

Faire Z,^£i hatcht her Cignets,whilft nor Cocke, nor Henne did fcare.

How many view I fairer than Europa or the reft, ^
And
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And Girlc-boyc.sfauouring(74W«w^hccrcwithbisLorda Gucft.

And Ganim^des we are,quoth one,and thou a Prophet ttew

:

And hidden Skeinesfrom vnderneath their forged garments drew,

,

Wherewith the Tyrant and his Bawds, with fafe efcape, they flew

:

Of which yong Irifh Gentlemen and Methean Ladies a£t

The Ifle was filled in a trife,nor any Irifh flackt

To profecute their freedome and th'amafed Norgames fall.

Which was performed,and the King ofMeth extold ofall.

j

T Hofe Rouers(whofe Originals, and others not a fewe.

As Switzers
,
Normaines ,

Lumbardes, Danes^ from Scandinauia

A mighty Ifle,an other world,in Scjthian Lontm Clyme) (grew.

Thus wrackt,left IrelandixcQ vnto our fecond Henries time:

When ( farre vnlike the cMethes that earft their Countrie did reftore)

An Amorous Queene thereof didcaufenewConqucftsandvprore:

i

Demot the King ofLeynifier^whom all befides did fpight,

i Did loue,belou’d,the Queene ofMeth to whom he thus did wright.

j

Thy King,fweete Queene,the hindrance ofour harts-eafe is away.

And I, in heart at home with thee,at hand in perfon flay

:

Now is the timc(Timeis a God)to ftrikeourloue goodlucke.

Long fince I cheapned it,noris my comming now to hucke :

! But,fince our fire is equall,let vs equally aflift

I To finifh what we fancy ,fay Maligners what they lift.

No like immortall (he-Egge Cbucke ofTyndams his wife,

(The wracke ofDardane walks ) (hall mooue to vs like coftly ftrife .•

! Thy husband no iMtr/desisjox were it he were fuch.

The idane ball Iudge did not more,butI would doo as much

:

For why ? thy felfe,a richer caufe ofwarre,art woorthy fo,

|

Whom to continue euer frend,I careleffe am offoe.

j

My Kingdome fhall containe thee that contained me and it,

j

Yea,though we be condemned,Louc or armour (hall vs quit,

Loueslawe atleaft adiudgeth barres, cleere bookes,to pleade inbreefc

Prefcription to obie&ionshow his paflions be not cheefe,

K Foi:
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For none doth Hue not paflionate ofloue,ire,mirth,or greefe.

I waite thee in the neereft woods, and thether,watching watch.

Doe waite efcape,ofall things els my felfe doe care difpatch :

Let onely Loue(fweete Loue)perfwade,ifmore remaine to wowe,
I hope I wifh not more be done than what you meane to doo.

This read,and red her chcekes,and to his reede alreadie bent.

Not cafting further doubts vnto her Paramourfhe went,

Conueyed into Leynijler . Not many weekes enfewe,

When-CMorice King of cMeth returnes,and what had hapned knew.

A whirle-winde in awhirlepoole rooft that paire ofdones(quoth he)

The Angle ftate is double (weet,at price too deere I fee.

How wowe we woe ? and won, how loth we fowle and doubt we faire >

And onely then lacke women faults when men their faultes forbeare.

The diuell goe with her,fo that I with credite might forgoe her.

But fuch doth finne with fauour, he is flouted that doth owe her.

I may not put it vp,vnleffe I put vp many a mocke

:

Fowlefall that Harroldecaufing that my Geitroneis thefmocke.

He worth,and wronged,and his wrong a common quarrel made,

Affiftedby thelrifh Kings,did LeyniHer inuade.

King VermotCywhom his fubiedls then and long ere then aid hate,

7

Was left defencelefle,defprate ofhis life,depriu’d his State, r
And fled to England: wheare the Pope imbulled had oflate 3

England for Irelands Conqueft : So the Exile welcome was.

As apteft Inftrument to bring that Stratagemc to pafTe.

For but to be refeated was the Fugitiues requefl,

And then to tribute part and leaue to EngHlTi men the reft.

King Henry in warre elfe.where,did freely licenfc any

To make aduenture for themfelues : fo Dermot fped ofmany :

Earle Strangboweyand the Geraldines^Fitz-Stefbans ,
Reymonde^ and ~)

Moe worthy Knights, ofWales for moft, did take the taske in hand, r
And to the Crowne of Englands\fe made Conqueft ofthat Land,. 3

But fhould you aske how Dermot fped(Father)he fped too well

:

And nothing elfe tiidrijCh bookes doo ofhis Leiman tell :

Alone
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Alone obferue what changes heere through onely luft befell.

And note our England furfetteth in greater finnes than it,

The onely caufe thatlam Earle and Exile heeredoo fit.

The County thus concluded,andthe Hermite anfwerd this :]

CHAT. XXVII.
1Jl

0 lofc an Earledomc , and to liue an exile what
it is

1 cannot tell , but not to haue what may be loft

were blis.

I will not fpeake of Coiture, nor ofConception,’
naither

It fits I fhouldjfor neuermade I Grandfierofmy
Father:

• But mine experience at our birth begins it birth,I fpeake

i Hovvthan doewe no creature worlds leffehelpefull or more weake.
From birth our Infancy throughout we liue as not aliue,

To others diuerfly a care .wc IcncelciTc how we thriue.

Nofooner we vncradell,be we females be we boyes,

I But wc affect fo many,and (God wot) fuch foolifh toyes,

|

And are fo apt for dangers,and vnapt to fhift the fame,
As aptly vanities by terme ofchildifhnes we blame.
Thence grow we to more ftrength and fence,ftiilfenceleshowbeit

Ofviceor vertue,bettring by correction,nor by w it, >
1 Gamefome,not caring w:ho takes care,nor can we iaue or git. J
Next but demies,nor boyes,normen,ourdaungerous times fucccede
For vanities,erft aymed at,we fhortlyad in deede,
Wilde royfting,wanton 3oue,or elfe vnthriftie fhots and oame
Doe cuppell,ere wefinde our fault,diftreflevnto defame.

K 2 Perhaps
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Perhaps,expericnce beating vs,doth bid vs lay to thriue.

The firft degree to which fay (fome) is warely to wiue :

But,wiued,ifour Saindl become(as not vnlike)a Shroe,

Then is that firft degree to thrift the third degree in woe.

Or be it fhe be conftant 3wife,well intertayning,faire,

Doe graunt her filence,patience,and what vertues els be rare,

Yeat by how much more thee deferues fo much more we defire

To pleafc and profit fuch an one,for whom on hers we tire

Our felues and fences,yea perchance,labour themod we mays

Much labour is too little that fhould houfhold charge defray.

We,aged,carke to Hue and leaue an ouerplus in dore

;

Perhaps for Spendals : fo amidft abundance Hue we poore

:

Our heires waxe fickifhe ofour health,too long our heere abod,

Meane while the neerer to our graues the further we from God

:

Grippell in workes,tefty in words,!othfome for mod at length.

And fuch at fourefcore as atfoure for manners,witte,and ftrength*

Thus Infancieisfeeble,and our Iudie youth vnftayde,

Our manhood carking,and our age more lothed than obayde.

And thus from fird to lad our liues.be fruiteles and vnqueate

:

But you,perhaps,exped I fhould ofnouelties intreate.

I haue no tales of Robin Hood^though mal-content was he

In better daies,firft Richards dales,and lin’d in woods as we

A Tyrnon ofthe world : but not deuoutly was he foe.

And therefore praife I not the man

:

But for from him did groe

Words worth the note,aword or twaine ofhim ere hence we goe,

Thofe daies begot fome mal-contentSjthe Principall ofwhome
A County was,that with a troope of Yomandry did rpmc,

Braue Archers and deliuer men,fince nor before fo good,

Thofe tooke from rich to giue the poore,and manned Robin Hood.

He fed them well,and lodg’d them fafe in pleafant Caues and bowers,

Ofr faying to his merry men,what iufter life than ours ?

Here vfewe Tallents that abroad the Churlesabufe or hide3

Cbty.27.
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Their Coffers excremenfs,and ycatforcommon wants denide.

We might haue fterued for their ftore,& they haue dye ft our bones,

Whofe tongues, driftes,harcs,intice,meane, melt,as Syrens
,
Foxes,

Yea eue the beft that betterd the heard but aloofe our mones.(ftones,~

And redily the Charles could prie and prate of our amis,

Forgetfull of their owne,whcn their reproofes had proofe as this

:

* It was at midnight when aNonne,in trauell ofa childe,

Was checked ofher fellow Nonncs-for being fo defilde

:

The Lady Prioreffe heard a ftirre, and ftarting out of bed,

Did taunt theNouaffe bitterly,Who, lifting vp her bed,

Sayd,Madame,mend your hood(for why fo haftely fhe rofe.

That on her he'd, miftooke for hood,fhe donde a Channons hofe,)

* I did amis,not miffing friends that wifht me to amend : 1
I did amend, but miffed friends when mine amis had end : r
My friends therefore (ball finde me true,but I will truft no frend. 3

Not one I knewe that wifht me ill,nor any workt me well.

To lofe,lacke,liue,time,frends,in yncke,an hell,an hell,an heil :

Then happie we(quoth Robin Hood) in merry Sherwood that dwell.

Thus fayd the Out-lawe : But no more of him I lift to tell.

Grammarian-like,in order wordesfignificant to fpeake,

Logitian-like,to reafonpro and contra am I weake :

Rhetoricall I am not with a fluant tongue to fter f
Arithmaticke in numbring hath fnbftraded me from her

:

Geometric her Plattcs,Bowncs,and proportions paffe my ftrayne :

Not Mujick with her Concords or her Difcords breakes my braine

:

Nor year AHronomie^whofe Globes doth Heaucn and earth containe

:

Let faire cJMntmofme her broode their thrife-three-felucs cxplaine.

Exped not here Anatomies ofLands,Seas,Hell,and Skyes, 7
Such length ,bredth,depth,and height I balke:nor would I be fo wife,^

Leaft, knowing all things els,I fhould notknowe my felfe precife, 3

The Skyes containe the fierie Lights,Clowdesmoyfture,& the AireT

Windes,Birds & Vapors,men & Beafts the vpper Earth doth beare,r

Her BowelsWormes and Mettals,Seas to Fifties proper are : >3

K
3 Whome
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Whom this Aftro!ogie,and this Cofmographie miflike.

Beneath the Earth,beyond die Moone/urther then farre muftfeeke.

S igrics workingSjPIanets Iun£hires,ahcl the eleuated Poale,

With thoufand toyes and tearmes wherein our curious Artifts roale

Be Grangers to my Ce!l,ycat lpe as found a minde and heart

As theirs that calculate their tifr.es,eate
3
{leepe,and wake by arte.

What was the world before thcworld^orGod ere he was God,

Why this he did,or doth net that,his bidden,or forbod ,

I dare not thinfce,or arrogate flich Myfteries dewine,

Faith with her Fruitesfignificant Eunice thefe wits ofmine,

Toloue God,and our neighbour as our felfe is all in fine.

One Law and Gofpcll was and is
5
and eithers drift is thus,

Tofhew vs how the law doth kill,and Gofpell quicken vs

;

Which Corafiue and Lenatine ofSimples made compound
Do rather cure,he kindly heales that alio feeles his wound.

This is my reft : ifmore I knew I thould but know too much,!
Or build in my conceited brayne too high abouemy touch, >

Or elfe againft the haire in all prooue royous : euen fuch J
As be too many blockifh Clerkes and bookifh Clownes,extreeme

In all things/aue in honeftv ,that haue no zeale but feeme.

As for the Court it is,you know
3
bccome a skittifh Coult,

Ofwife men hardlier mannaged than of the glorious doulc.

Vice rides on horie backe,vertue doth from out the faddellboult.

Thcare all deformities in forme in fomc one man we fee,

More garde-d than regarded,franke not to continue free, >

When as the Marchants booke the Map ofall his wealth fhalbce. J

The Mnfes bacely begge,or bibbe,or borh
5
and muft

2
for why ?

They finde as bad Reftoe as is their Portagebeggerly

:

Yea now by melancholic walkesand thred-bare coates we gefle

At Clyents and at Poetes rnone worke more and profit lefle.

None make to morc5vnmade ofmore,the good ofother men,

For tliofe inrich our Gownefts,thefe eternize with their pen

:

Yeat,foothIy,nodds to Poets now wcarelargiffe,and but loft,
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Since for the Noddant they obferue no pen-note worth the coft.

For pallace.Hermices line fecure obfeurein roufesimboft.

Some few there be much honored (well woorthieoffomuch.

Once wanting,wealthie,then and now in either fortune fuch :

But many a bace- Route blood there is more lordly than be Lords,

Who wheare himfclfe once couclit & bowde nor cap orbeck affords

:

But fnould we finne (God (hield we fhould in fmalleft finnes offend)

What fmaller finne then skoffc fuel) fooles fo skprnefull to no end ?

The Souldiers haue nor pay nor pray,but(ifl maybe bolde)

Themfelues be prayed vpon by (ome that do it vncontroulde :

And whilft the fame on ihore or feas be oner fee or pine,

Or Cuppes on Cufbions full fccure ive vi&orie define

:

We caft what may be donc,but keepe the helps meanc time away.

And diet thriftily our friends to giue our foes a pray.

The Citizens,like ponned Pikes,the leffers feed the greate

:

The rich for meate feekeftomackes, & the poore for fiomacks meate

:

And euery wheare no Gofpell is more Go'pelled than this,

To him that hath is giuen,froro him that hath not taken is.

Court,Citie,Counttie,Campe,and I at ods,thuseuen bee,

I intermeddle not with them, they intercept not mee,

For ftill I tether thence mine eyes,fo hcere my heart is free.

BelecuemeejSir/uchisthisworldjthiscrofre-bliffeworldof ours

ThatVenue hardly hides her felfe in poore and defart Bowres,

And fuch be heft that feeme not belt : Content exceeds a Crowne

:

They may be richer,but more fweete my pennie than their powne

:

For wreft they,cark they,build they, fport they,get they worlds toge-T

At firft or laftthey die fro al,&paffc they wot not whether : ther

Then comes their pelfe in plea,themfelues not prayfed at a feather : 3
And then (for fo the Princes ofgreat Alexander did,

Greedieof his.they firoue and let the dead-man fiinkevnhid)

Then he that had a Countrie hath,perhaps,a Coffen now :

Perhaps lefle Coft,a Sheete and corfe
:
perhaps,his heires allow

The toombe himfelfe aliue had build,els toomblcs might he lye,

K 4 As
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Asjfaue for faftnon,tearelefle : And it matters not/or why ?

Teftators and Executors fo giue and fo receaue.

As doubtful! whethers ioy or griefe is more to take or Ieaue

:

Formas do hogges their rroughes to hounds/o thefe giue and get place

Death ,not the Dier
3
giuesbequciles

3
and therefore but Graue-grace.

Nor alldie-teftate: it they doe,yetwieIesmay wills preuent.

Or what by rigor was mifgot
3in ryote is mifpent.

Then Churles,why are they Churles vnto themfelues and others too

The good that commeth of their goods is good themfelues fhall doo.

But men doe walke in fhadoes
3
and difquiet themfelues in vaine

To gather Richcs
?
ignorant to whom they fhall remaine.

The world thus brooding Vanities,and I obferuing it.

Herein theworld
3
not oftheworld/uch as you fee me fit.

The Earle did well allow his words
3
and would haue lin'd his life,

Durft he haue ftayd/orwhom purfute in euery place was rife :

He reconuenting armes therefore
3and taken Prifnor fo

3

Died to his Countries friends a friend
3and to her foes a foe.

N Or might that Queene & Kings owne Son efcape the Spencers',

But/earing/cd to FranceJk there as banilhed abide :
(prided

Till thence fupplanted/afetie at Hernide theyprouide.

;
lohn^brother to theEar]e

3
aKnightofChiualriethechiefe,

With little,but a luckie band
3
was fhipte for their reliefe.

No fooner had the Zealand Blips conuaide their men alhore.

But Englifh Succors daily did increafe their Standerds more.

Yeat firtt the Q^eene
3
Pnnce£^w<i/

3
and the Nobles humbly cVauc k

Theirs and theirs Countries enemies
3
but no redrefie might haue : /

And then Sir John of Hentide Chewed himfelfe a warrior braue.

The King,his wicked Counccllors,hisbigVpftarts,and all

Were ouercome : So Spencers bothfrom heauen to hell did fall,

Put to a fowle and iliamefnll death : with others that milled

The King in Out-rages more great than card in England bred.

Prolers
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Prolers

3
Blood-thiiftiejPararites3

MakC'fhifrs
:>
& Bawdes did thriue.

Nor was an ancient Englifh Peere vnbanifhtor aliue :

Yeaforraine and domcftickcSwords,Plague,Famine,and Exile,

Did more than tythe,yea tythe of men within this lie.

OfBaldricks, Hoodes,Tabrides,andFurres, from Knights difgraded

Atcaintures of Nobility,and Armes reuerfed (tore, * (tore.

So many Spurres hewen offthe heeles,and Swords broke ouer head,

Were through a Kingfo light and lewd a Councell neuer read.

The Kin g in pnfon and depos’d,tyrannifed,he dide

By Trecheries of cJMortimer that ruld the Rofte that tide,

Whiltt Edward,in Mint>ritie,his Fathers throne fupplide.'

CHAT . XXVIII.

HIS third of that fame Name, as yet in No-
nage for a time,

Although a King was vnder-kept byfome that

ouer-clime

:

Queene mother and proude Mortimer>familiar

more than fhould,

Did and vndid more than they might, notleffc'

than as they would :

Till Edwardhettet counfelled,hong Mortimer,the death
Oi many a Peere,who Earle of iJMarch^and haughtie for his birth,

Was Lord of nine skore dubbed Knights,his other traynes except,

For greater pompe than did his Prince this Lord ofWigmore kept.

But more he had beene happie though leffe hautie in his Halls 1
More honour in humilitie than fafetie in walk, > >

Proud Climers prone not monuments,fane onely in their falls.o

Then fsnfeleffe pride ofFooles therefore,whom reuerently we ride

,

Should
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Should Ieffcn 3at the lead becaufe that earth their earth fball hide.

The Coumrie purg’d ofFkeccrs
5
and of Flatterers the Court.

The King became a \Mars for Armes,a Iupiter for Port

:

Th’ Olympids^ the Pyfhea,and the proweffe ofthe Earth,

Did lecme euen now,and not but now,to haue in him the birth

:

Eaft
3
South

5
and Norths gaue aymefarreoff, admiring fothe Weft,

As ifthat <4/^
3
difcarding them

3had fet our Realme his Reft

:

Philip V&UisprA Dauid Bruz(o{power and courage more
Than any French or Scoitijh Kings fince or of long before )

Confedrate with three other Kings and Princes farre and neere,

Warre all at once on £a^r^bucdidbuy their warring ceere:

Vauidycbclkdjdt his land 3
but laftly did returne,-

Andwhilftour Kingdid warre in France^ much did hefpoyle Scburne,

And proud ofmightie Troopesofmen,ofvnrefifted piayc$
3

And Edwards abfence5
profperoufly he on adtiantage playes,

Vn till not fending hence for helpe, the Queene did mufter Knights,

And with the Foe,though tripled twife,vi&orioufly fhe fights:

The Scots for molt did perifh
3
and their King was Prifner taine.

And Scotland wholy for a pray to England did remaine.

Meane while was Paris fcarcely left,to refeue Philips Goa!e,

Whom Edward ferries fo from hold to hold as Fox from hoale.

That Melancholy he dcceaft,and valiant John his fonne

Was crowned King ofFrance : and then the wars afrefh begonne.

But after many fieldes,vnto the Foes continuall wracke,

The French Kingcaptiuated to the Englilh Monarke,backe

His Vidor fayles
3
the Prince ofWales, Edward ftirnamed blacke

:

The flower ofChiualrie
5
thc feare of France^and feourge ofSpatne ,

Wheare /Vfrr,difpofleft of Crowne, was cro#nde by him againe,

Fower yeres the Fra^3
e!eucn yeres was the Scotch king prilners here:

Whofe/ated ranfomes were as great as bountifull their cheere.

P RinceEdw.Iohn ofGauntfr all their Fathers fonnes might boafte

Offamous Sier,and he offonnes matchlefle in any Coafte

:

How-
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HowbeitjKing and Prince at laft,mifled by counfell ill.

Through Taxes loft a many hearts that bore them ear ft good will

:

Thencefinding Fortune contrary to thatfhe was before,

Yeat cither dying feaz’d ofFrench and Scottish Conquefts ftore

:

Yea Cdllice late,and Barmck yet oftheir exployts is left,

Though Sonne before the Sier and both ofliues long fince bereft.

When Berwick was befieged,and flood brauely at defence, Z

Six Alexander Seiton^ thearechiefe Captaine,had pretence /

To linger forth the Siege till Scots fhould draw the Englifo thence -

In refeue ofT^orthumberUnd^and therefore fent his fonne

A Pledge of treated Truce,and when the guile-got Truce was done.

And Barrvick not releeued nor refigned,as it ought,

Two fonnes ofSeitonwexz before the wallesbefieged brought:

They ready for the Iybbet and their Father for his Graue,

(For eyther he mud yeeld the Townc or them he might not faue)

In griefe he then his Countries caufe and Childrens cafe reuolues,

But,partiall vnto either,he on neither Choyce refolues.

To be a loyall Subied and a louing Father too

Behooued him,but both to bee was not in him todoo t

Nature and honour wrought at once,but Nature oner-wrought^

And,buthh Ladie it preuents,to yeeld the Towne he thought.

O what pretend you Sir,quoth Hie,is Barxxick woorth no more
Than error of fitch lone 1 1 ioy that I fuch Children bore

Whom cruel! £^Whonoureth with fuch a caufe ofueath.

For that efpeciall caufe for which we all receaue our breath,

Euen for their Countries caufe they dye, whofe liues for it be dewe.

Why fee their faces,(conftantiy flic did their faces viewe)

The fame,my Sehonjkcxnc fo farre from dreading any woe.
As if they skornde that Barrack fhould redeems them from the Foe:
Fulldeere they were to me vnborne,at birth,and borne,and now.
And Mother-like I moane their death,and yet their death allow:

Moe Sonnes and fuch yon may beget,your honour ifyou ftainc.

Defeated honour neuermore is to be got againe

:

Prcuent
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Prcucnt not then your felfe,your Sonnes,and me fo greatablis

:

Adicw,&dye(fweet Sonnes) your fonles in heauenlfhallliuefonhis.

With fuch perfwafions did fhewin her husband from the wals, T
And Edward executes their Sonncs,and to aflaulchefals r
So long that Barwicke yeelds at length,and ftill vs mailer cals. J

THefe were the dates when Enghjh armes had eu’ry where requeft.

And £^v,knights throghout the world had prick& praife for beft

NotKnights alone, but Prelates too
3
&Quecnes,whereof were twain.

The quondam& in effc Queenes,by Armour honour gain,

By Warre the Quecne that wasdideeafe her husbands tragicke Rayn,

And by the Quecne then being was the Scotch-King Prifner rayne

:

It foliowes then,that as the Pawnee doth circle with the Sonne,7

So to the vice or vertue ofthe Prince are people wonne. ^

O chat our Mufe might euermore on fuch a Subied ronne

:

S
But Vulcan forgeth other Tooles,and fharpneth deadlier fwords,

For little els then ciuill warres our following Benne affords.

French Expeditions badly thriue,whereofwe ceafe to fpeake.

Not forraine,but Domeftick warres,grcw ftrong to make vs weake

:

Melpomen here might racke her mts3
SylIa and CMariu& hate,

Phar/alian Fields were gentle Fraies,regarding this debate :

The fecond Richar<i3fonne vnto the blacke Piince(£/afo?Wdead)

Wascrownde an Infant,and from him the Stratagem was bread.

The bace attempts of Ball
3
ofStraw 3

o{LyJler^g^vA rag.

OfVillains,Of-skoms, Clownes,and knaues that checkmate durft to

With Richards felf,& to their deaths his chiefeft Princes drag, (brag-

Till (Valworths girdle-Armor made the Armes ofLondon more,

Becaufehi? courage chiefly gauc an end to thatvprore,

And what-fo-elsOccurrants much may interrupt our Vayne,

Digefting Yorke& Lanca(ler3
acquiring cithers Rayne,

Our Penne ihall not endenizen : Now drops itfacred blood

OfMen-Gods,^//yfc Potentates that in this Fa6Hon Rood

:

Richard begun that ciuill warre, that till the Seauenth from him

1

Did
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Did laft/hough often fields with blood ofCitizens did fwim:

Againft the Nobles he vphild innoble, and his Peeres

And Commons went alike to wracke,nor God nor man he feares

;

In fewe,Ambition,Auarice,and Counfell lewd had wrought 7
In him a nature worfer than into the world he brought, r
Whereby,and thus,himfelfe and houfe at length a down-fall cought.J

Hmxt AtowhrayT>.o{ Notffolke> and the Duke of Hertford, fonnc

To John ofGaunt,dole Conference ofbetter dayes begun.

The King(fayd Henry Hertford) more remiffe than doth befeeme,

Leaues France to French^Scotland to Scots#nd vs to woes extrceme

:

His flatterers doe fleece the Crowne and Commons,not a State

Doth or dares counfel, ancient Coats that on the Crowne Ihotild watc

Giue aime to baftard Armorie : what refteth then but this ?

Piucke downe thole grating Harpies that feduce our King amis.

Ifworthies ftill,fet vp a King worthier than he that is.

The other/aying littlethen,immediately reueales

Thefecrete,and before the King his Foe-made frend appeales

:

Whofe Gauntlet rayfed by the Duke defendant,at the lad

It grew to Angle Combate,when the King hisWarder caff.

And to the Duke of2£orffolkeiudg'd for euermore exile,

And felfe fame law Duke Henry had/aue for a leffer while

:

Thus That did This,but This and That their lodge did thus begile.

And to his Coffers did efcheate a world ofwealth, a Pray

Vnto his Parafites,which thriiTd by other mens decay.

Meane while(whofe adious life had lawd)did lohnoiGaum deceafe,

So to the hanifht Duke hisTonne fine Cronets did increafe.

But,with his kindly aire,the King withheld him all the fame,

Tillentring,ayded by his friends,he wonne beyond his clame;

For Richard was imprifond, and by Parlament put downe, 7
And HenryDuke ofLancafier eleded to the Crowne, r
The Lyne Lancafirian frollicke , but the houfe of Torhe did frowne. 7
For to thofe Hydra-kinded warres that after did enfue

Thole Families gaue name,though firft the Diadem was due
- \ /

• " Vnto

\
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V nto the home ofClarence,till to Torke that intcreft grew

By rnarriage
3
heere omitted : for we oncly giue a viewe

How Terkc mif-raigning LaneAfter did enter
3then how This

Was difpo(Tefl;3 That repofleft
3
and how their Vnion is

iry (the fourth fo named) hild the King depo-

fed (Irate

n Pomfret Caftell
3 howbeit in honourable

State:

And got anAd5 that who fo wrought the Prit

nertoreftore3

That Richards-fclfe
3
to void their hope3 fhoulde

die the firft therefore

:

Whofe birth-brought Nature 3
gentle Lord

3
returning

Now altred jhim 3
erft altring it

3
and Richard mildly (aid.

I muft not fay I am
3
and would I might not fay I was3

Ofgreat the greateft 3
leffe they gri6ue from whom doth

Nor more it grieues to comrade the fame I haue been
3
thcn

To haue deferued not to be vnmaliced of men.

Thus humbled and full penitent Hues he3
lefle mal-content

Than was the Duke of£x^r?
hisbrother3whofe intent

Was at a Iufts to haue deftroyd King Henry^but delcryed3
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Himfelfe, fower fuch, and many Knights the death of Traytors dyed

:

And by thefe primer Torkejls thus King Richards date grew out

:

But whether brayned 3
famifht5or exiled refts a doubt :

For often Vprores did enfue for him,as vndeceaft,

Howbeit folemnely inter’d,himfelfe,or Signe at leaft.

Twife by confederate Chiualric the Piercies and their frends

Did fight and fall,for either warre to Henries honor ends.

He neuer had but warre,and was vi&orious euermore,

Afwell at home,asalfo ofhis Foes on forraine Shore .*

Till laflly Armor oucrcame all Enuie,and he Hues

Ofallbeloued,and his death a common forrow giues.

HOt fpur his Sonne^wy-tbe fifthJbun.g ; at his Fathers eyes5

To watch his Ghoft,& catch his Crowne,& that or ere he dyess

And where the Father doubted ifhe got it well orno3

The Sonne did fweare,howfo it came,he would it not forgo.

His bad did bliffe the Bad,tbe Good difpaire all good : But neither

Did aime aright/or fodainly his chaunge deceiued either

Ofgood becomming beft,that was ofill the baddeft,and

The true Idea ofa King was not but in this Land.

He lead good fortune in a line,and did but warre and winne

:

Fraunce was his Conqueft : Scots but brag and he did beate them in

A friend vnto weldoings,and an Enemie to finne.

Yeat ofthe Torkejls neuer lackt he Princes that rebel!,

Nor other; than confufion to their (till conjuring fell.

In fewe,ifany Homer ihould ofthis Achilles ting.

As ofthat Greeke and Myrmidon the Macedonian King

Once noted would I note both Prince and Poet happieft men, 7
That for deferuing praife,andThia»for well imployed pen, >
For well this Subieft might increafe the Worthies vnto ten* J

He,aged thirtie fixe,deceafl: and left his infant Sonne3

His Kingdome,Gonquefts3and his Queene(whofe Fathers Realme he

To graue proteftion.Regents^and f© royall for the port., (wonne)

As
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As that his Orphants Cradle Teem’d an Alexanders Court.
Queene Katherine^Daughter ofthe French Henries wife oflate.

The fayreft Lady in the Weft3hild with her fonne Eftate :

She oft behild
3
and hild her peacc

3
a braue Efquire ofIVailes,

That tyde her fancie to his forme
3till fancied forme preuailes.

All liking was reuerfed Loue
3
faue Owen Under, all

Saue him (that durft notdreamefuch good)toher was Iefle than fmall.

She formally by quaint degrees
3attrafting him to fauor.

Did nourifh burnings in her felfe
3by noting his behauor

:

She pitched Tewe
3he masfhed 3

She vncompaned
3
To flic

He bids her folitary moodes
3She askes the remeaie

:

Difclofed pangues fometimes
3
quoth he

3
in Phificke phificke is :

Which fometimes to obferue
3
quoth fbe, doth Patients patience mis

;

Cureles to ^AF,fculapiui and \Jipolios feife am I
3

The latter felt my languor3
and

3
immortall

3
wifht to die

:

And yeat
3
faue one3no one difeafe lay hidden to his Art

3

For you were booteleffe then to gefle how to vn-greeue my fmart.

Had Daphne to Apollo beene cApollo
,
Tuder faid

3

His might haue beene
3
and fo may be your Graces humor (laid :

He3other Gods and Goddeffes
3
found more contented Loue

BeIoe
3
in diffring bofomes 3

than in equall beddes aboue

:

I aime at Loue(for thereto your AEnigma doth incline)

And aime to him a Deitv for whom I fo dcuine.
4

But gladly doubt I ofthe Man
3
for ifI doubted not

3

I fhould but maffacer my lacke in enuy ofhis lot :

Yeat are vnwoorthie ofthe Moone Endymions lippes
3
1 wot.

j

But(for I will difperfe the miftes of further Myfteries3

And toogh the Pinnefle ofmy thoughts to kenning ofyour Eyes)

If Gentry3Madame3
might conuay fo great a good to mee 3

From auncientKing Cadwalladerlhauc my pettigrce :

Ifwealth be faid my want
3
I fay your Grace doth want no wealth.

And my fuppliment fhall be loue
3imploycd to your health.

It hath beene when as hearde Loue did treate and tie the knot.

Though
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Though now,ifgold but lacke in graines,thc wedding fadgeth not.

The goodly Queenc in bathfull fignes blufht out a dumbe Replie*

Which he did conftur as (he meant,and kift herreuerently.

Tuder>quoth fhe,I greateram than would I were for thee*

But can as little maifter Louc as Leffers in degree.

My Father was a King,aKing my Husband was,my Brother

He is a King,a Kingmy Sonne,and I thy Soueraignes mother*

Yeat Fathers,Husbands,Brothers,Sonnes,& all their Stiles together.

Are Ieffer valewed chan to liue beloued ofmy Tuder

:

Should EngUnd^France, and thou thy felfe gainefay thy felfc formine*

Thy felfe, France, England^ nor what els ? fhould barre me to be thine 1

Yca*let tliem take me wilfull,or miftake me wanton,fo

My felfe in louc do pleafe my felfe let all the world fay no

:

LetPefantsmarte their marriages,and thriueatperaduenture*

I loue for loue : no gentle heart fhould fancy by Indenture.

But cell me,0)iw,am I not more forward then behooues ?

I am ,fweet-Heart,but blame me not,the fame that fpeakethloues.

Andlongmay liue,quothhe,toIoue
3
norlongerliuemay I, „

Than while I loue your Grace,and when I leaue difgraced die.

But Ladie,if I doe deferue,I then defire difpatch

:

For many are the iealous Eies that on your beautie watch.

Good hap is like to hit me well,to hit fo well is rare,

And rareneffe doth commence my fuite,let fute conclude my care \

Should Cafar kiffe (he kifTed her) it were but fuch a kifle.

And he,and I,here,or elfcwhere,in other fport or this*

Doe a& alike,no bearing but as your belouing is.

You may experience,when you pleafe,what difference in the men*
And ifKing /frw^plcafed more,blam£ Owen Tuder then.

Butam I not (yes,Swecte,I am) mojt fawfie than behooues ?

Yeat for my heart forgiue my tongue,This fpeaketh*and That louefr

How he imprifon’d did efcape,and elfe what elfe-wheare reede:

The Queene and this braue Gentleman did marry,and their Seedc
L Began
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Began that royall Race that did,doth,and may (till fuccecd

In happie Empire ofour Throne,a famous line in deed.

Once,when this Match was at a point,they merrily ckfpofed.

Did defcant -what from vulgar toongs thereofwo jld be fuppofed.

They will beleeue me amorous,or thee fo wiued as

Vulcan,the Smith ofLemnosthat to Verna maried was.

TheQueenedidfay: And TW^faidJhopeofhanlellbettcr^

In Vetm and in Vnlcans names more lieth than the letter : -

For he was as I would not be, SheasyouiFmuldbeneuer,

Either fo apt to giue and take as pittic them to feuer.

I pray thee,0w#3
quoth the Qucene, how met thev,canft thou tell ?

I can he faid,and more than fo,then marke the proceffe well :

When Vulcan was a Batcheler,and Venus was vnwed,

l

Thus wowde he her,thus wonne he her, thus wowde&wonne he fped.

IaCHAP. XXX.
|
^ j&WTtt?

Entu, the fairefl: Goddefle
, and as amorous as

faire, , ,

Belou’d of Mars, andlouing CWars, made of-

tentimes repaire

To Vulcans forge, as to fee wrought for Iuphcr

his Fire

And thunders ,
Mars his Armors, and the Sun-

waines curious tire,

When they, indeed,of merriments in Louedid theareconfpire.

And Iaftly did conclude the Smith a Stale vnto their fport,

(Wherein-did Venus play her part,preuayling in this fort.

Vulcan^uoch fl'ie)no God there is,I thinke, but needeth thee

:

•

*' " For
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For Thunders Ioue,Ceres for Siethes/or Armors Mars I fee,

Bacckw for prewningKniues^and Pan for Sheep-hookes,/^#^ he

For Cart-tiers,Da for fhakling chzincs^Neptune for Ankers,and

No God but iackes thee,fauing I,that aske not at thy hand.

My Swans do draw in filken Geeres,my wheeles be fhod with downe,

Nohardines is in beauties Coach: But thou,(by birth no Clowne,

But loue his Son,a God as we)artmade a drudge too much,

When,if that Femes might be heard,thou (houlded not be fuch.

How apt are all,in thofe fame toyles that tend to their behoofe, p
To let thee beare till backe doth breake? but common is the proofe,r

That cunning is notcunning ifit ftandeth not aloofe. 3

By this had Vulcan hammered his heate,and bad to flay

TheBellowes,and he,lympingfrom the Anfeeld,thus did fay /

My bufinesy#«*,is ydoe,now may I tend to play

:

What wouldd thou ? for I member fcarce thy arging by my fay,

Wodft that I leaue the forge,and that I god it with the Gods ?

Iffo thou meand,thy meaning and my meaning be at ods

:

Sweetermy Bellowes blowing and my hammers beating is T
To me,then trimmed fidling on the tricked kit ywis, r
Aske whatfo-elfe I haue to giue,thous maunde it for a kis. 3
As if,quoth fhe,my kifles were fo currant vnto all >

No,not at all to Vulcan,ifhis kindnefle be fo frnall.

I aske thy proper eafe,then earne thy proper eafe,and aske

More than a kif!e,at leadwife do thy felfefrom Mars vntaske.

He is my foe Friend thou not him,nor forge him Armes but let

Him luske at home vnhonored,no good by him we get

:

What lets but that we may become Superlatiues ? Ofvs

All dand in need,we need not them : Then gaue fhee him a Bus,

And faid me fo,quoth Vulcan>and vnto the Trough he hies.

And skowres his coly fids and face,and with his apron dries

Them,badly mended,and vnto the Queene ofDalliance fayes

That Mars fhould lusk athome for him.Then guilefully#** playes

L 2 Her
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Her part fo wcll,that on her iappe his head the Dotard layes :

And whilft vpon her prefied Thics(no Hauen for inch Hulke)

He lolls,and loades her with the weight ofhis vnwealdv bulke,

And whilft (lie coyeshis footy Cheekes,or curies his fweaty top,

The Grofhead now and then,as hapt,a thred-bare terme lets drop

:

Then laughes he like a horfe,as who would fay ,trow,faid I well ?

But foone his wits were Nonpint$.0r his wooing could but fpell.

This fitted her,for fo before twixt lMats and her was ment
,

T
Though not that fhcfo cunningly fhould Mars ofarmes preuent, >
But him to ftawle in ftore,not els employd, was her intent. J

Her Lubber now was Inorting ripe,and (Be meanc while was glad3
That for to feme her curne elfe-wheare fo good a Static (lie had.

What paffe I,thinketh Venus,on his forme or fafhions rude >

Forgetting forme and fafhion pafle,one fafhion is purfude

In getting Children : at the lcaft,who fo the Childe lTiall git^

It iball fuffice that Vulcan is the fame ihall father it.

Now CMirsin heauen, \Mnchtfis and Adonis on the earth

May earne for Babes,for Vulcan fhall be parent at their birth.

Nay.be it that he fhould efpy faife carding, what ofit.

It fhall be thought but ieloufie in him ,or want ofwit

:

Him frownes fhal threat,or (miles intreat,and few will iudge, I winne->

If it fhall come in queftion,that to Coekhole him were finne.

.Whilft thus ilie thinketh in her felfe the Cyclops did awake,

And,to be fhort,more doings paffe and they a marriage make.

But wonder did the Deities,when bruted was the match,

That he fo foulea thick-skinne fhould fo faire a Lady catch.

They flout him to his face,and held it almes to arme his head.

Well)Vemi* fhortly bagged,and erelong was o^bread.
And Vulcan (in like herefie offathering as moe) 1
Did rack his Art to arme the Lad with wings, with fhafes, with bowe,^

Moft forceable to loue or hate,as lifts him (hootes beftow. J

When Vulcans Venus had obtaindher Cupid armed thus3

Then
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Then (for we wifh chat all befides be finable to vs)

She,ofthe Gods and GoddefTes before the wanton noted, 0

Was ofthe Gods and Goddefles for wantonneffe out-coted, r
Not one but wexed amorous

3yea eucn Diana Doted. ^

Loues Mother had dire&ion ofhis arrowes,and fhe wilde

Him hit the Son-God,for bccaufe he,blabbing,had behild

Her daliance with Adonis: fo that vexed Phoebus loues (moues.

Vaive Daphne, whom nor wooes, norvowes, nor gifts, nor greatneffe

Succefles therefore,and inrag’d,hcbaftardsC^/W,and 1

(For ftoutly on their honefties doe wylie Harlots (land) >
Venn

s

did chaife,and ofthe Gods their ftrife came to be skand. 3

Difperfing then her goodly haires,fhe baer’d fo fweete a face.

As from the fternefl: Godhood might extort fuborned grace

:

Fail at her fide clung naked Loue,a louely boy in dcede,

And Vulcan,benched with the Gods,his wife did thus procecdc, 1

(For Phoebus had already tould his tale with fence and heede.) r
He fayes,quoth fhe,for chaftitie my hauiour was amis, 3

Which proued or difproued,then in you to fentence is.

Ah,liftcn whence it is,ye Gods,that Venus is abufcd, 1
Bccaufe that Phoebus making loue to Daphne was refufcd : >
If that were wrong,the wrong muff then by Phoebe be excufcd, -

Who,refcuing her Votariffe,did fopreuent herbrother,

But be it that this Boy ofmine,not feeing one from other.

Did hit him,for the Sonncsoffencc fhould he malignc the mother?-

And (hall I tell the Childes offence ?Why thus,forfooth,it was,

He fitted him to fuch a Loue as did for Bcautic pas

:

But ifhe fay it needles was,bccaufe it booted not,

I fay,that Beautie beggeth ifby polling it be got :

He wooing,like himielfe,in poll did kifle the poft,and fhee.

Too good to be his forced Trull,is now become his Tree.

His fpceches too,though fpoke by one,coneernes in credit three. „

Mine Husband,and my felfe,and Sonne,Gods,and as good as he.

L 3 Now
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Now woe am I

3
we feuerally are

3
as it vvere^arayned

Of CuckoIriCjOf Spouf-breach 3and of Badardy3though fayned
3

Ycat too too forcible I feare to be forgot offome.

For (launder fet on foote
3
though falfc>is talkatiuely dome.

MaIicious( for thy malice is thy matter all in all

Is it to harlotize
3thinkft thou 3

a Godddle wrong too fmall
3

But thou mult forge it from the Enrth 3
etien from the Sheep-cote>Nay

That colour lacketh colour thou thy felfe I troe wilt fay

:

L Ambitious
3
fayre

3and amorous thou termed me
3iffo3

Vnlikely to difparge my felfe or bacely ftoope fo loe3

But being fuch
3 and knowing thee in very deede the fame3

Might
3
Icauing petiteloues, haue found thy felfe my readied game,

For phabtM is a Lcacher
3
eis are many tongues to blame.

Better no bad ofmine( nor neede I feare that fault in thee)

Thy bad doth pafife by probate
3
but a Ouere is for mee.

Perhaps(fuch as it is)my forme may forge to his pretence^

Since Beautie is a common marke
3
apt therefore to offence,

Well 3
he it Beautie doth atrad

3
atrading is belou’d

3 7
Beloued courced 3courted wonne 3

and wonne to adion mou’d
3

r
Year from fuch caufes fuch effeds what Confequencefiach prou’d ? 3
For Daphne was

3
I wot/ull faire^md wellcan Pbcebm^oun^

Year Daphne chadly did wiihdand 3and Phoebus mid hisfport.

My husband(though by trade a Smkfofor birth out-brau’d ofnone.

And louelv vnto /^^though miflikt ofmany a one)

, May for his plainnesalfb fit rny foesinuediue drifts :

As who would fay
5
I wedded him to falue vp other fhifts.

By Styx I vowe3akhough I ihouldexceede my felfe for fare,

Yet Verna would be Vulcans^and heknowes I truely fware.

Heisindeede no Gallant
3
yeata God3and mcerly free

From imperfedions
3
fuch at lead as pay not marriage fee.

And for his plainnes3to be plaine
3
the rather choofe I him.

For fuch as heliue beddoue beft3and keeps their wines mod trim •

When
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Wen Royfters either roue at chaunge,be pceuifh or precifej

Faire women thererefore matching thus be not/ay I,vnwife :

Iudge not by fuch preemptions then,they add but to his lies.

Thus hauc you now a Medley ofhis malice and my mone.

His vice,my vow,and laftly refts your fentence to be khowne.

If cMercury fhould plead my caufe,he could but fet me cleare,

Good caufes neede not curious termes,and equall Iudges heare

The Equity,not Eloquence,and fo I hope will yce,

And fo jfhall gratefull Venus fayle vndcr your gracious Lee.

So,putcingthefingerin the Eye,the Deities difeent.

Some hild with Phoebus ome with her,'Which ftrife did Vulcan (lent

;

My wife,quoth he,more honed: than her Cufer is,I troe,

Shall not ywis be bufed by thefquandring/>^ fo,

She loues me, I durft fweare,and faue my felfe fhe loues no moc,

And why fhould you or I beleeue his yea before her noc?

Troth,fayd the Gods,fince Vulcan is contented we are pleas’d

:

And fo the variance was by him thus wittely appeas’d :

Phoebe his Plainte did quafh,bnt fo he after-times did watch, 7
As that Sir Hornsbiehadby proofehe wasalouingPatch, r
When cMars and Venn* playing falfe the wierNet did catch. ^

Now riddle,Madame, ifthole tongues that make Synonarmes

Ofthem and vs prone Oracles,what fhould thereof arife ?

That more,quoth fhe,which you haue fayd than in the letter lies

:

Butnames infed not,nor receiucs your Riddle Prophefie,

Ifought fore-fayd be ominous,fhould any feare,tis I.

When fo the Queene had fayd, then to this more proceeded he, 7
Vulcan,remufiupid^Sol^ and Daphne turnd to Tree r
Were tennis balles to euery tongue of euery Deitee. d
Tufh Tufltyjuoth Pan^xj Venus and the gentle youth her fonne

Are blameles blamed : What think you, would Phoebus the hauc don,

Had he in loue beene croft as I ? And then he thus begun.

CHAP,
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CHAT. XXXI.

He Goteheards of Hyrcama hild their Orgies

vnto me,
And there was I,vnfeeneof them, the Feftifall

to fee.

Now had they cenfed
,
and with glee eatc were

the hallowed Kids,

When as the fell to Rowndelaies , and I the

Rownd amids.

Not Satires
y
or the Naiades,were halfe fo nimble as

This countrey Confort(for each Lad was forted with aLafle.)

There was a trickfie Girle,I wot,albeit clad in gray,

As peart as bird,as ftrait as boulr,as frefh as flower in May,
As fairc as CupiJs Mother,or through him it is I erre.

If fo I erre(forwhy his (haft had fixed me to her.)

Sheedaunfingdyed herlilly Cheekes,whil*rtl forlouedid die.

And as vnuifible I ftood(what bootes it me to lye)

And drew with breath her fwcet-ftole breath,fo a&ing fpiritually

,

The feafl: was done,and all vndone that I did with to doc

:

My Deity adiornde therefore,in huinaine forme I wowe.

And firfi(becaufe that firft they fhould approch vs Gods)I faine

My felfe a Prieft(for well I wot they fildome wooc in vaine :)

I made me fmug,and with a Tex did intermix a toye.

And tould how fine and faire a life our Clergie-Femes inioy.

And how our leifure fitted Loue. And let it fit(quoth (lie)

To fuch as luft for loue,Sir Clarke,you clergefic not me.

Then came I curious in my filkes(Buc who would thinke that Pan

Could play the Courtier ? ) and did faine my felfe a iolly man

:
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I talkt ofCaftles
3
Mannors,Parkcs

3
and all things more than mine:

Too courfc(quoth fhe)am I for you3and you for me too fine.

Then Souldier-like 1 fued
3
and did boaft ofBattels many3

And (landing on my Manhood would not be coriu’d of any

:

And fometimes proffered kindnefie
3
fuch as came not to the pufh 3

But checked for my boyftroufnes was balked with a blufh.

Then play I matter Merchant
3
and did ply her by the booke:

I fpakeofgreat Accompts 3
Receitcs 3nor little care I tooke

For rigging and returne of Ships(her lips meane while my Pcx.)

Ply Sir(quoth lhe)yourbufietrade3you are befidesthe Tex.

I feeme a countrie Yeoinan
3Then a Craftfman

3
both in vainc3

The former was too lumpifh3 and the latter worfe oftwayne

:

Doe what I could
3
I could not doe whereby her loue to gainc.

Then thought I
3
out ofdoubt

3as I a God fayne Manhood 3fo

This is transform'd Diana for feme pradife meant beloe.

A yeere was paft
3
and I paft hope through coyifh chaft denyall.

And yeat I could not but perfift in queft offurther try all.

I met God Pryapw(for he
3
not Vem

u

fonne
3
it is

Abufeth vs
3
This darteth Loue

3That driues to luft amis)

Sceft yonder Clowne ? quoth Pryapud{not far-off was a Loute

With neare a handlomc rag
3himielfe leffe handfome foole to fnout3

Leffe weI-form’d
3
or more il-fac

,

ft
:>
& like Clenchpoope looke & lim 3

7
I-effe mannerd, and worfe gated than this Saturm-Eeue-maifc Slim,r

God neuer made fince God made Man
3
if cuer God made him.) >

That Lob
3
quoth he

3
and yonder Latte that this way driues her Gotes

Do marke them yPan, you may obferue fro them vnthought of notes,

I knew her formy Minion wench ofwhom Iearftdid tell.

Firft blend they heards
3
and forthwith lips

3
and after billing fell

To other fport
3
fuch fport ywis as would haue lik’t me well.

Mutt I
3thoughtI 3giucaymetofuch askrubandfuch a Saint

3

That Skowndrell
3and this Counterfeit : confounded fo I faint.

How checre you Pan,quoth Pryapu*,the fhameles God of lutt3
Thus can I fit fuch friends as you with fuch a Trull oftruft

:

Wc
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(Wc were indeed ere then at odds,)So priapus he left me,
When he had brought me to this light that neere offenfe bereft me.

Bur thus 1 loathed where I lou’d,andlearned,tnot too late, 1
That coyeft are not chafteft,that the gayeft Females mate S*

With LoutesasfooneasLords, that Loue is luckenonliifdes fate, J
That cowled,celIed,he,or fhe,whofo,or wherefoeuer.

Or Votarie,or Secular,fcarfe one pryaped neuer.

To Pans report did Mercurie replie and thus recite, 1
Of Cupidand of Pr'upui doth Pan diftinguifh right : >
But let be Lull,a word or two of Loue and of his might. J

I
Entring Guefiswife on a time the frolickc Th^hane Court,

Mine eye prefented to mine heart aNymph of lonely Port

:

Her knew I not, norknew fhe me,vnknovvne therefore vnkift

I lovter on the Earth,meane while in Heatien not vnmift.

My Senfes held a Synode,and vna&ed Ads difputc.

And nothing els I did affect but to effed my fute

:

For,whenfoeuer Lone proceedes,or whatfoere it be.

Or whofocuerloueth,Loue tormenteth in degree.

Mine Eyeconuaid it to mine Hcart,minc Heart controwld mine Eye,

Yeat Loue retriu’d it felfc,I Iou’d not knowing whom or why.

Then did I feeke,and finde (who am no Milkfop as ye wot)

Acquaintance in the Court,the which the nicell balked not:

Nor finally didmy thape,my tongue,and tunes (no common geere)

Preferre their Mafter to a place about their Miftrefle neere.

When fine did figh then I did fob,I laught iffine did finile.

And by officious Forgeries pretended to begile.

But her
;
not coy,I found fo chart,as fane a kilfe or twaine,

I nothing got,although in all I vained to her vaine.

From ill therefore I grew to worfe,from worfe to worfe,for why ?

Through ouerfiouing at the length I loued ieloufly.

Mv
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My Stomacke left me, euery fenfe had imperfe&ion then.

My colour ceaft and, ficke, I forge contrary caufe to men.

So many Quamcs came ore mine heart as newes to eare or eie

Ofothers commoning in fport, or courting
1

feriouflie,

No Corfiue to Coriuals, and no death vnto delpaire

:

I did not hope, yeat held I on with coft to nourifh care.

Sometime, attyred by the booke, I faind a merrie cheere :

Sometime I drooped, and did wearedifordredly mygreere.

But how-foere I came to her, I found her ftill the fame,

Gatnefome enough to intertaine, and yet for me no game

:

And though enuioufly I aym’d at others better fpeedc,

Yeat, too precifely, did I fift fuch doubts were more than neede.

Then rowfing vp my fclfe, I with my felfe did reafon thus

:

No folly were in Loue, iffo no folly were in vs.

Whcare Mercuric is layd a flcepe may others lay a ftraw ;

The Louer and Beloued are not tyed to one Law:

Becaufe I am the fame I amfhould fhee not therefore bee

The fame the is : mine is too loue, but hers to difagree.

Then Metcurk be to thy felfe,thy felfe thefe thoughts begile

With meeter thoughts, thou lingerefl: in Ioffe too long a while.

Thinke not thy greatneffe, or thy gifts, or gracious eyes may get her

:

A Fooie more foule may feeme more faire,Loue may thinke bad the

IfHie determine Chaftitie, then falls thy fute to ground : 1 (better.

.

Or iffeme other be preferd, then better loft than found : >
Likte,or mifliked,to thy Loue fhould reafon be the bound. 3
OrWomen loue tobebelou’dofcbaunge ofClyents,or

Vncertaine wheare to find them,with the Eagle or the Dorr.

Albeit Beautiemooues to lone,and Loue doth make thee fue.

Better at firft be Non-fute,than at length not to fubdue.

Such Reafons feeming plaufible,Ifleeting whence 1 loued.

By abfence and new Exercife old Paftions were remoued.

So did I loue,and fo I left, fo many a skorne,and skoffe.
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Care,coft

;
difgrace, and Ioffe oftime were and may be cut off,

Andjjyomen fo leffe (land aloofe, when men can fo be wife.

Suffer lute hath lucklier fpcede,than to be too precife.

C%»r owne intemprature doth worke in vs our owne vnreft,

And Beautie,Loue,and women fault but as fault beeings beft.

S
O helpe me lupitcr

,
(quoth CMars)\n Loue fo may I fpeede.

As C^tercurie and Pan doe erre in poynts ofLoue indeede.

Precifians and plaine Plodders ( fuch is This, and fo is That

)

In Loue doe fwallow Cammels, whileft they nicely ftraine a Gnat.

Why what beWomen ? Women,geld the latter filtabell.

Then are they nothing more then Woe,their names remaine doth tel.

Theiryea,or no,euen when they fweare they loue or loue vs not,

Beieeuc who lift,foonc be they gone,as fodainly are got.

What neede we crecpe the Croffc to giuc vnto a begging Saint ?

Tufh tufh
;a Flye for booke-Loue, none be fortunate that faint.

Not paper,purffe,or kerchiefe Plea lets Fancie fooner loafe 7
Then at the Shr ine to watch the Saint, She is not coy,but cloalc : r
Pollitians know to cheapen, what to offer,when to skoafe. ^

The Clowne,tio doubt, that potted Pan lackt Art to glofe and flatter.

And ycat nor Pan nor <JMercurie went roundlier to the Matter :

He found right Methode ( for thcare is a Methode, time,and place.

Which fooles obferuing, do comence ereWifeme haue their grace.)

Though daftard Hawkes do fore aloft and dare not feaze vpon, 1
Or Buffardf-like doc fit aloofe vntill the game be gon, r
Kinde killing Hawkes but wag the wing, and worke to fowfe anon. ^

Once Loue,furrcuerence,made my felfe vaile Bonnet,So fubmis

My ccremoniall wooing was,ascommon wooing is

:

Withrufull lookes, fighes, fweetcPigfnye, and Fooleries more than

I courted hcr,fo much more ftoutby how much more I few :

Till aptly fingled,as it hapt,l fay not what did hap.

But loue that late did load my Head, did load her willing Lap.

this Lad Loue ofthat fame Loue is guiltie any whit,

(few

For
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For why > nine Moones did wexe and waine betweene his birth, and it.

Alas^poore Boy,before he was,Louc was a common game.

The firft- made Man, the Rib-reft Man in Edenfiicwd the fame

:

For when his hidden eyes admir’d the boan-fleiht faire Conuart

Deriued from his Side, his tongue,dire&ed by his hart,

Foorth with pronounced Women,but a moment earft vnknoen.

So deare as flefh ofhis owne flefh,and bone ofhis ownc boen :

Quitthem
5
yeGods,thisLad,and let your fearch ofLoue alone.

Who will in power be felt ofall, in perfon found ofnone.

Or rather is not reall, but fome Fanfie : if nor, then

Fantafticall in Women,but eflentially in Men.

IfLone be fuch in Women(But miftake me not,for whie ?

I note them but fantafticall in fault ofDeftinie )

Deferre were then to erre :When all is done that doe we may.

Labor we forrowing all the night,and fewing all the day.

The female-faultie Cuftome yeelds lefie merit greateft pay.

And ventrous more then vertuous meanes doth beare the bell away.

But now to Venn* ( worthie fuch aPheete, not fuch a Foe ) 7
Vulcan,me thinkes, obferueth well flight proofe in yea and noe, r
The Court therefore is welladuis’d to Sentence not to groe. J
The Gods,that did ere while but ayme at Vulcans wiues fonnes Father,

Saw Venus blufh,and held that aime autentical the rather.

* Ende Gods and Goddeffes,quoth iotte^to argue to and fro, 7
Like good and bad is either Sex : Nay more,behold,than fo, r
I viewd erewhile the Deftenics, and thence I thus did know. *3

Zwou
P
when Troy mud perifh,fhall fend downe her Floods a Fleete,

And world it were our Father ruld when Create thought him vnmeetc:

But longtime hente,& farre Starres thence,that World fliall world an

Enuyrond with the Ocean waues,then famous in fhort while (lie

Through often Triumphes ouer Foes, and Traffike euery whearc,

Howbeit thrice orerunne,and once a Conqueft fthall be theare.

*Thofc Changes notwithftanding they a People fhall remaine

Vnchafed thence,and ofthat Streene ihall Fine at length re-raigne.

Dread
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3
tcrrrene Gods

3
theFiftofthofe,a terrene Goddeffe

3Shc
Euen at the firie Trigon (hall your chiefe Afcendant be

:

Right PhcebeAAiz{Phcebe may like a Compeere like to her)

Retriue her Name
3
heere named 3

to time the tryall we refer.

This fayd
3
he bids adiorne the Court3and willed CMercariel

Thencefoorth not to conuent the Gods for fuch a Fooleric, >

AsLoue
3
the idle Bodies worke

3
and Surfet ofthe Eie. J

Thus did the Quecne and Tuder chat: But thought of nothin glefle

Then that from them louts noted fiue
3 fated to fuch fuccefie,

Should lpring
3as fprong 3

andpart fprings yet. Butceafe we to digrefle

And (hew wc how her Sonne did long and luckldle Raigne pofiefle.

T refts
3
fifth Henries Sonne3 that made the Henl

ries more by one,

Did inhislnfanciepoffeffehis conquering Fa*

thers Throne3

And happely was rulde a Child
3 & rulde an hap-

pie man 3

Till with his ParraltteshisPeeres and hec with

them began

A bloodie quarrell : offering fo vnto the Yorkejl, fpright

For to reclaime3
in bold attempts3

their difeontinued right.

Richard Plantagenetjhe Duke of Torke,by iVarwckes ayde3

Did get the Goale
3
not long enioy’d/or he in Armesdecayde,

Subdued by King Henries Qucene3
whcn as by friends and force

He had inParlament obtaynde in euery claufe his corfe.

For
3
mounted thear the Kingly Throne3

that Yorkifh Heros fayd3

Heje lhould I fpeake3and (hall I hope : and fo his Claime conuayd

From

ii
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From Clarence his Progenitor,with reafons fuch amoung, 7
As,he Prote&or ofthe Rea!me,King Henries heires were wrung r
From all Reuerfion : hearts and eares did fo applaud his toung. 3

Edward his Sonne
3
then Earle of cMarch (the Duke his Father flaine)

Wonne
3
by the Earle ofIVarwickes ayde3

in double battellRaigne.

King Henry fled to Scotland^and the Queene and Prince their Sonne,

From Frame foilicct Succors
3
which vnto their lofte they wonne.

JHenryms takcn
3
they and their Confederates were fubdu’d

:

Year (fill the Queene efcaped,and Fne armour (till purfu'd.

ButJVarwicke pleafed,all attempts did faile to Edwards Foes,

Difpleafed,£^wdfayled,and declined Henry rofc :

He crowned Either,and the fame diferowned them againe. 7
Admyrd ofall

3
beloud ofalfhowbeit laflly flaine /*

By Edward^whilft he did vphold vnchauncie Henries Raigne. 3
So IVarwicke perifht, Henry fo refalne from kingly Rate 7

Was reimprifonU& his Queene did land her aydes too late : r
But,landing

3
when ofBarnet field fhe heard the luckles fate, -3

(Albeit Knights Lwcanftrians ftore did flocke in her defence)

She ftoode a fecond A7^c,bereft offpeech and fence

:

And whilft the Duke of Somersetp\\ ouer- hardie Knight.

Did brauely marfhall out her force to ouer-matched fight,

Hers and King Henries Sonne,the Prince oiWales^ proper Lad,

In comforting his mother did continue her more fad.

Ah Sonne,quoth fhe,throngh oft mhhhaps mifhapsl can difgeft,

I fearefor thee,for thee the hope that to our Houfe doth reft.

Nowall are tryed we can truft,ifnow we faile we fall

:

Thy death is in the fame requeft as is thy Fathers thrall.

And (which I would it were the worft) the Foe doth third:my life.

To end his Triumph in the deaths ofHusband,Sonne,andW ife.

Though thy great- Grandfier,Grandfier,& thy Father wonne Sc wore

TheKing-ring
3
which thy Father hild ycares thirtie eightand more.

Though by the cappicail Rernotes ofLancajler withftood,

Yeat fayle prefeription and difcents,now lacke they but our blood.

Then
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Then leameagainft thou prone a man (ah hardly hope I fo)

TheLine Lancuftrtan naturally doth labour ofthat Foe.

The Quecne,concluding thus in teares,did then to Armor goc.

Fierce was the Field,and either part did valiantly offend

fnn,Edn\ird ouercomming,when the Battellwasat end,

The Queene was carried Captiue thence,And Edmrds men did bring

Her Sonne the Prince (foie forme and heire vnto the captiue King)

Before the Vidor,whole deinaunds receiuing anfwers ftout.

He thrufts the manly Boy from him,whom Gloce/ter^hom

TbeKing(Churlethathewas) did flab
:
(Sotragicke wasthefpight

Betwixt thofe Linages that ofc each others fo requite.)

His death was more than death vnto his Parents,but not long

His Father moned vndifpatcht alike for death and wrong,

By forefaid Duke of GloceJleriofwhom fucceeds our fong.

(feate

THuswonthe Yorkeftes ancient Raigne : fixebloodic Fields did

Edward the fourth in £^^^Thronc,po{left in much vnqueate.

He wonne his Subie&s lone,and loue was debt to his defarts,

But,as muft ours,fo laftly his vn-bodied Soule departs.

He left his Kingdome to his Sonne,his Sonne to be protedted

By Richard Duke ofGlocefier : Who,pictie reie&ed.

Grew treble-wife,tyrannicall,malicious to the blood

Of his deceafed brothers Queene,And what fo Yorkeft flood

Betwixt the Scepter and himfelfe,^litie,he pricked dead,

A Foe to all Lancajlrians^as the fame by nature bread.

This common Deaths-man ofthofe Kinnes^nd euery Nobles fall, ?
Whom he but geft Coriuall or might croflc him near fo fmall, r
This ftoope-Frog \AEfops Storkc,alike tyrannous vnto all, 3

To gi!tie,gildefTe,friend,or foe,was not fecure one day.

But Either dyes as eithers death might fit him any way.

Yea,euen whilft his Brother rulde,when all Lancajlmm^ndi

His Brothers twaine,hisNephewes twaine,&Neeces three didftand

Betwixt himfelfe and home,euen then by blood he hunted Raine :

For
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For when his owne and ruthles hands King Henrieshzm had flaync.

Then Henries felfe ( Henrie thefixt a gildes King, in bands)

He ftabdc : his brother Clarence dide thorough him,by other hands.

But,now Prote$:or,as doe VVolues the Latnbes,prote&ed he.

And fared as iffearing that one wickedder might be.

Queene mother and her kindred hild the Orphant King a while.

Her Kinne hee murthred,and from her he got the King by gile,

Whom ( though vncrowned,tituledfift£Awvf) refthis’mother.

He made be murthred,with the Duke ofTorke
,
the yonger brother*

When neither Torkesi his A!lies,and ofLancaHrians none

Were left to let it,who fhould let but he might leape the Throne ?

He wore in deede the wrefted Palme : But year,to better bad,

By murder ofhiswife,he fought new marriage to be had

With that Elizabeth that was the Eldeft daughter to

Edwardthe fourth : But all in vaine the King his Neece did wowe, 7
For Henrie Earle ofRichmonds friends fuch doings did vndoe. r
Which Henry and Elizabeth by fccrete Agents were 3
Contraded,he of Lancaster, and fhe ofTorke the heire

:

Ofwhich letigious Famelies heer mapped be the Lines,

Euen till the Heire of thefe two Heires both Stockes in one combines;

Did wifh and worke for better dayes, the Riuall welcome was,

Now Richard heard that Richmond's affifted and on ihore,

as

W^lEenrie (as ifby myracle preferu’d by Forraines long

g ^iFrom bence-mentTreafons) did arriue to right his Na-

M And
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And like vnkenneld Cerberscs the crooked Tyrant fwore,

j

And allcomplexions aGt at once confufcdlv in him

:

He ftndiethjftrikcthjthreats^intreatesjand looketh mildly grim,
Miftrufifully he trufteth,and he dreadingly did dare,

I

And fortic paflionsin a trice in him contort and fquare.

But when,by hisconncnted force,his foes increafcd more,
He haftned Battcll,finding his Coriuall apt therefore.

When Richmondorderly in all had barrelled his ayde,

Inringedby his Compliees,their chearefull Leader fayde.

Now is the time and place (fweete Friends)and we the Pcrfonsbe
That muft giue England breath,or elfe vnbreath for her muft we.
No Tyrannie is fabled,and no Tyrant was indeedeWorie than our Foe,whofe workes wil, a£t my words,if wel he fpeede

:

Tor ill to ills Superlatiue are eafiiy intift,

Butintertaine amendment as the Gergefites did Chrift.

Be valiant then,he biddeth to that would not be out-bid

For courage,yeatftiall honor him,though bace,tbatbetterdid.

I atn right heirc Lanesiftrian.he in Yorkes deftroyed right

Vfurpeth: But,through Either ours/or neither claime I fight.

But tor our Countries iong-lackt weale,for Englandspeace 1 warre

:

(Wherein he fpeed vs vnto whom I all Euents refarre.

Meane while had furious Richard fet his Armies in array,

And thcn,with lookes euen like himfelfe,this or the like did fay.

Why,Lads,fnall yonder Welchman with his Straglers ouer-match? )

Difdaine ye not fiich Riualles,and deferre yee their difpatch ? r
Shall Txderfrom Plantagenet the Crowne by craking fnatch ? 3

Know Richards very thoughts(he toucht the Diademe he wore)

Be mettall ofthis mettall : Then beleeue I lone it more

Than that for other law than Life to Superfead my Clame,

And Ieffer muft not be his Plea that counter-pleads the fame.

The weapons ouer-tooke his words,& blowes they bratiely change,

When,like a Lion thirfting blood,did moody Richard range,
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And made large (laughters where he went3
till Richmond be efpied.

Whom fingling,after doubtfull Swords3
the valcrous Tyrant died,

THus ended Englandsmm and woe,vfurping Richarddead.

When Henry and Elizabethftniting titles3wed

:

Ofwhich two Heires th’vndoubted Heire ofeither Line did cum.
The Epilogue vnto thefe wounds,digefted in this fum.

Fourth Henry firft Lancafimn King put fecond RichardAowne

:

Fourth Edwardofthe Houfe ofTorke re-feazd fixt Henries Crowne

:

Lad-Princes twaine were ftabd in Field3ofeither Linage one

:

Foure Kings did perifh : Sundry times now-Kings anon were none

:

Sixe,three ofeither fa<ftion
3
heId fucceffiuely the Throne:

But from the fecond Richardto feuenth Henry we pretend

Eight Kings this Faction to begin 3continue3and to end.

The Princes
3Earles 3

Barons
3and Knights this quarrell did deuourel

Exceede the tale ofGentry beft and baceft at this houre : >
So plagueth ciuill Warre

3& fo from Robe to Ragge doth fcoure. 3
Then luckieft of the Planets weare Predominants3

(ay we.

When by this Bed-match either Heire that Bloud-mart did agree

:

When Seuenth begot the Eight,and Eight the firftand laft for like

Our now Pandora : nor till her our humbled fades we ftrike.

For fhould we at her Grandfier reare our Colome3yet too poore.

We could not write (as Hercules on his)Beyond no more ;

For he lakct fearch
5
our Mufe hath Kend an Ocean is in ftore,

Euen matter that importeth worth coparing all before.

M 2 THE
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CHAT. XXXIIII.

0w let vs frefhly ( Mufc) to and cMercuric

repaer.

At leaf!: fo farforth as we may without controwl-

mentdaer.

Richard die thirds Henry the Seatienth ( laft Tub-

iedtsofourpen)

Wasflaine^vascrownde, with hate3with loue^as

worfte
3
as beft ofmen

:

So not with Torke and Lmcajler doth wonted enuie raigne,

Korean '\AEneas Ofiffprings now ofOrpbanfiecomplaine.

But that CachvalUders Fore-doomes in Tuders fhould effeft

Was vnexpedted/auc that God doth deftinies diredh

Els Owen Tuder bad not will’d Pift Henries noble Queene •

Nor had they oftheirbodiesEarlesP^m^and Richmonkznz,

Nor L^Ur^rA^Sommerfets foie heire, to Richmon had beene weade:

Nor they the heire of Lwcajler,Henry the Seuenth>had bread :

"Nor he ofYorkes Inheritrix3
£fe^^/a,had fped :

Nor they vnited either houfe all other titles dead.

Yeat^eare this vnion,Either fo ariued to their rights ^
As Pjiches on an errant fent to Hell by Ventu fpight

:

Worfe Ferrymen than Charon^Floods contagious more than Styx3

Worfe
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Woife Porters than fowle Cerberus were pleafd
3
pa(l,ftood betwixt

How therefore Either dangeroufly their Labyrinth did paflc

Shall not be onerpaffed : Thus their feucrall fortune was.

Henries the rourrh 3
thefifte3and fixe fuccefliuely did raigne*

VntiH fourth Edwards fword to him did lawfullEmpire gaine

:

Lancaftrians droupe 3 the Yorkefls had their long expe&ed day

:

Sixt Henry and the Prince his fonne
3
by ftabbes were made away

:

Theforefaid Margaret(fokheite ofRomerfet^arft wife

OfJuder3
Earle ofRichmond)had by him a Sonne in life

5

To whom 3
from her

3
the Crownc-right ofLancaftrians did accrewc :j

He from his Englifh foes himfelfe by fecrete ftealth withdrewe /

To little Brutaine, wheare he found the Duke a frend full trewe. J

This Henry3
Earle ofRichmond3

now poore LaneaftersRemaine^

Was by fourrh Edward practis’d home by many a fubtell traine :

Whome once the gentle Duke(beguilde with promifes vnment)

Deliuered to the Eng/fo-wen,with whome he homewards went.

Forfaken Ladd(for yet he was a Ladd)what did retnaine

But certaine death
3
fo to affure his foes vneertaine raine

:

Which to eflablifhmany a Prince of bis Allies wereflaine.

But him
3
eare brought a-boorde

3
theDiike(aduifed better)ftayd^

And him(as ifby chaunce efcapte)to Sanduarie conuaid.

TheLambe fb refeued from the Wolfe 3 that priuiledged place

Allured him till Edwards death3 and then he hoped grace.

ButhethatwasProtedorofhis murtheredNephewes than

Vfurped England
3
and became a Monfture not a man :

Richerdthe third(omitting all his tyrannies befide)

To bepoffeffed of the Earle by many a meffage tride.

Great wealth was fent
3
greater affum

,

de
3 but nothing mi ght preuaile

:

The gratious Duke abhord to fet his guiltles frend to fay le

:

But furnjfhed with money
3
men

3
and armor fhipt him thence

To winne Bh right: ycatchurlifh Seas did lett fuch kind pretence.

Full hardly Richmonds threatned Ship efcapt our armed Shore^

For Richard of the Riuall got intelligence before.

M 3 Returnee
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Rcturn’de, the Duke did fickcn,and,Z,4/^/2 did beare thcfway,

And he forMaffes great was brib’de Earle Henry to betray, (awayj
Yeat,through wife Bifhop Murtons meanes, by ftealch he fcapte

In trauell then from Brutaine to his Grome himfelfe was Grome,
By interchanged rayment,till to Angers they wearecome.

The French King,pittying his diftrelfe,pretended asked aide,

And fecrete platformes for his wcale his Englifh friends had laide.

. jHenry in France,at home his Friends befter them,and the Foe
Meane time with hope,with fraud,with feare imployde his witts alfo.

Now ofthe Earles conspiracy the totalidrift was this;
^

Elizabeth the daughter offourth Edward vow’d he his, /*

And Ihe was vow’d to him, if God with vidtory him bliffe: o

Our wounded Englands healing balme, for thus thereof enfew’de :

"

The fadlious Families vnite, the Tyrant was fubdew’de, /

And thence the furname Tuderdoth Plantagenet include.

AS hardly as her husband did Elizabeth efcape ;

For why ? like Stratageme for both did bloody Richard fhape.

I Whilftc that her Father lined, now a King,and now exilde.

Her croffes then did happen from fuch vidors as weare milde.

But now the fame that murchered her Brothers to be King,

! That did with fraud begin and then withbloud conclude ech thing,

I That flattred friends to feme his turne,and then deftroyde the fame.

That was her Vncle, veat did hate her Mothers very name.

That thought he lined not becaufc his Neeces weare vndead,

Theis now(and blame her not)in her a world ofterror bread,

! But ofvnpriuiledged bioud yet had he ftore to fpill,

Yet fandtnaries weare not Forc’te^et but expedting ill.

Theare ofte the Qneene her Mother,Shee,and Sifters would reports

|

Their happie and vnhappiedaies,the fewer offirft force.

Happy was I(the olde Queene faid)when as a Maide vnweade.

Nor Husbands weale nor Childrens woe miftempered my head. •

Jeat L>beloued, loued and fo left that free eftate3
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And thought me happyer than before 3

for louely was my Mate,

John Gray (a fvveec Efquier for his prowvfife dubbed Knight)

VVasjas;behoued 3
all my ioy : who 5

flaine in fa&ious fight.

Your Father3
Daughters3

late my Lord and Husband now in earth*

From me had many a fecret curfews motyuc of his death :

Lanea/lrun was my husband5and that faftion had the wourfte,

So3to relecue my Widdowhood3I kncel’d towhom I curfte.

Edward(for Henry wa$depoes*de3
and Edward fcaz’d the Crowne)

(I wot not for what forme ofmine)did raife me kneeled downe*

And gaue me chearefull words 3and tookeme curteoufly afide3

And playd the ciuell Wanton3and me amoroufly he eide

:

His plea was loue3
my fute was Land : I plie him 3

he plies me

:

Too bace to be his Queene3
too good his Concubine to be

I did conclude
3
andon that point a while we difagree.

Butwhen I was his Queens (fweete King)not for I was his Queene*

But for himfelfe3and for the loue that patted vs betweene3

Iheldmehappieft vnder heauen; yea
3
wben his aduerfe Line

t
Difcrowned him,I hadynough that I washis 3he mine.

Thereafter fortunes often change
3
he died

3
and I furnine

A life exceeding death for griefe and griefes Superlatiue,

My heart
3
ah Sonnes

3
my hearc(deare Hearts)was dead ere he did die

:

Too yong were yee to cenfure ofyour vncles tyranny.

Then wept fhee
3
and her daughters wept: their onely talke alwaies ^

Was palfed ioyes
3
or prefent woes : nor hope they better daies3 r

But in Earle Richmonds good fuccettc3that now a power did raife. J-

Too foone had Richard notice that Earle Henry would ariue.

By precontract his eldeft Neece Elizabeth to wine :

And well heknew in Yorks defeent fhe was immediate heire5
And Henry likein Lancafter^a Match for him to feare.

Which to preuent he flattered his Neeces from their mother:

Who/earefull Ladies
3did expedt like deaths as had their brother.

And as they feare did he effedt
3which for the troubles then

Was vneffedted : now behou’d to winne him loue ofmen:

M 4 Yeat
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Yeat cads he how he might conuay to him his Neeces right,

I Soone compaffing his Wifes difpatch, whofe life flood in his light.

|

Then plyes he his amazed Neece to his inceftious bead,

:

Ofher abhor’d, Shee in conceite by faith fore-plighted fpead.

I

This marrage motion gawles her more than any former greefe : 1
Her felfe, Friends, Realme, Confpiracie,& all it toucht in breefe,£-

And therefore death, late feared,now fhe fantafeth in cheefe. J
Mcane while did Henry land, incarnpe, fight, and fubdewe his Foe5

And, marrying her, long ciuill warres in England* ended lo.

CHAT. XXXV.

Eauenth fi envies forraine bufenes had fuccesfull

honor : heere

Three fchol’d D&ddicn-lcAriBs (whofe moun-
ting coft them deere)

Did interrupt the peace. The firft a Priefls bace

Puple : he

By his Complottors was pretenft’e Duke Cla-

rence fonne to be.

A many ofour natiue Peeres, fome forraine Princes too,

Submiffiuely behight him aide in all that they mightdoo.

The Lad was lofty, for himfelfe he harrollizcd well,

At full he could his leflons, and a formale lie would tel!.

For him was fought a bloody field, the Victory the Kinges

:

Lambert the forged Torbest
,
and the Priefl (that fram’d his winges)

Wearetaken : For minority the Icarta was quit,

TheX^jA/^for cleargie rites, was but intowr’d for it. (Quecne

jjpifFfcapte the Pried.. The mother Queene to her that now was

j

-^Fciind harder fentence fora crime more venale, as I weene.

Shee
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Shec that did forward Henry with her friends 3her purfe 3her wic3

That had confpir’d
3
conceird

3concur’d3
for him the Crowne to git3

And had him now.berfonne in law^vnchanncy Queene/ore-went

Her whole reuenewes3
and her age as ifin durance ipent:

Becaufe againft her heart
3
good Soule (for booties to withftand)

She yeelded all her daughters to the late Vfurpers hand.

Whereby the Vnion might haue quaild
3
and for it might

3fhe muft

Indure fuch law 3
ftri& law to her ofmalice not vniuft.

\

THan good old Queene Elizabeth our next young Phaeton

Had gendierludgement: He till thcnfroRealme to Realmehad

And now in Ireland(hoping no fuch honor)was at Corke (gone.

Saluted by fome Rebels theare for Richard Dujce ofTorke
,

Fourth£^w^fecondfon.ThofeStiles to him were ftrange 3
but thay

Did feofe then) on the bace-borne Muffc^and him as King obay.

The YorkefhiFa&ion (though they knew the error) let not flip

Occafion3that they now might haue Lancaftrians on the hip:

Margret^fourth Edwards filters heart for ioy hereofdid skip.

Shee had him foone to Burgone^and informcs him euery thing

That might concerne Yorks pettegree,or apted for a King

:

Malicioufly repining ftill at Lancaftersfuccetie3

And often would thus or thus-like,her heart with tongue cxprefle,

God hath forgot our houfeofTorke,nay Torke it felfe forgot

;

To my late Brother Richards foule cleaue euermore this blot.

He made away our friends to make a way vnto our Foe,

To Laneafterjptoud Laneafterft3thencc thefe tearesdoe floe.

Had he flock' t vp that hated ftocke
3
had he rac'ft out that Race3

Python had ceaft3
and he had beetle Apollo in that cace.

That Henry was Lancaftrian,and thatHenry was aliue 3

And where he liu’d 3and that he fhould not liue 3ifwe would thriiie^

He knew ywis
:
yeat knew he not his death how to contriue.

The Duke ofRrutaine 'v$> x\o God
3
then how the diuell y’fte

That both my brothcrs^laboring him^of whom they labord myfte ?'

Theiri
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i

Their Srnons wearc too Ample,and their bribes but petite gecre

:

Whe, bad they bought him with their fouls,they had not bought him
! The heire of Lmcafter(fie how it loathes to found that name) (decrc.

|

Enioyes the Crowne : nay worfe,enioyes to wife a Torkejh Dame

:

|

Worfer,the name Plantagenet is buryed in the fame

:

;

And,worft of all,their Title fuch as law bids vs difclame.

Who would hauelooktfuch change to chaunce ? oh how I feed like

,

As AEtas daughter, houfe with tragedies to fill ? (will,

I

Who can endure to fee their friends decline, their Foes afcend >

I fee it,and for feeing fo doe wifh my life had end.

When that her darling had his looer fhe left him to his wings

:

Who dead not to worfe company or at leffe game than Kings,

j

He ligbteth in the French Kings Court, wheare(honord as the fame

j

From whom he fallely would contriue a Crowne by forged name)

|

He had Supplies,and Englijh avds,and Jrijh troupes alfo.

With which he lands in England : where King Henry met the Foe.

I

On either part the Battell was right bloodie,but at length

! The King fiibdiies, and P^tofleadthelandjdifpoyldof ftrength.

Then,as the Frencbyhe Scotch King did repute ofhim: whereby

He wyifd a Lady palling fayre and of the Kings Allie,

|

The Earle of //^///<fidaughter,ofthefcotch-b!ood-royall bread.

Shee both before, and after that her low-pris’d Mate was dead.

When wellfheknew bis parentage,and felt hisebbed (late, 1

!
In onelv forrow did abound,in lone no whit abate : r

Theare(for fne was ofcomely parts and vneompeered face )

Shee,often brauely courted,yeelds no Courtier labor'd grace.

To one among’ft the rcftjthat mod admired heranfwerschafte,

! She fayd,befides thefinne and that Ifo might Hue difgrae'fte,

A Prefedent ofwrong and woe did make me long fince vow

Chaftly to line the Louc ofhim whom Fates fihould me allow.

I knew,quoth (he, a Knight(a Knight he was in each refpeil)

I knew a Ladie(fayre (he was but fouly to be ched)

They
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They loued long (ifthat to lone and leaue may lone be fayd)

Till laftly fhe conceined loue vvheare lone fhould be denayd.

Then he(whofe Sowles-Soule goddiz’d her) perceiuing her vntrutb*

Became vnlike himfdfe3
and mou’d/aue her>each one to ruth.

At laft he runs diftraught about 3
and what his moods conceited

He did : confufedly he wept 3
askt3

anfwered3and intreated

:

Ah many a time (for though his words lackt methode3 yeatthey moo-

Hehad thefe fpeeches3
arguments how earneftly he loued. (ued)

D m sa fete WT&E-i tx?gQ gkigs ES&l3lig
~
MieBEa€g?

CHAT. XXXVl

Y Miftreffe is a Paragon 3 the fayreft Fayre a-

" W|4 liuc;

/A ifd\ Strides and Eacides forfaire lefle faire did

ftriue:

Si Her colour frefh as damaskeRofe, her breath as

R Violet3

Her bodie white as Iuorie
5 as fmooth as polifht

Iet3

As foft as Downe
3& were (he downe

3 loue might come downe& kifle

A Loue
3
fo frefh

3
fo fweet

3fo white3fo fmooth 3fo foft as this.

The Cleonaan Lions fpoyles for her I would redreffe :

I would the Leman Hydras heads with fword and fire fuppreffe.

My force the Erymmiheon Bore fhould brauely ouer-match

:

The fwift-foote golden-horned Stag I
5running 5wou!d ore-catch

:

My bow the Birds of Stymphdus from vvaftfull prayes fhould chace :

Or ncr pioud Baldricke would I fpoylc the Amazon at Thrace
Augeas wafhed Stables fhould my feauenth Labour end

:

I with the Bull of Calidon^iStomusyfiould contend :

On horfe-deuoured Diomede like honour ihould be wonne

:

ill
'

'

The
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The SpAttijh Robber Gtron fhould by me to death be done

:

In Ipight ofSpight in HeJpera I golden fruit would pull

:

Three-headed Cerberus in chaynes fhould make the Iury full

:

BeaftjSnake, Bore,Stag,Brrds,Beait,Plankes
;
Bull,Theefe,Fruit,Dog,ViGmead,

Chokt,feat’d,paunch’ d^oughtjpearftjpnz’djWani^dirownJlainejpuI^chanedjhortfcad,

Were labours lefle than I would aft,might I ofher be fpead.

Dull mal-contented Saturne rulde the hourc when I was borne

:

Had lupiter then ftarr’d I had not liued now forlorne

:

Or Marslnd fteei’d my milky heart with manlier moodes than thees:

Or^TwvVhad apted me to plead for Louersfees:

Or *Winfufed fenie to fearch what better me behou’d

:

Or Verna made me lonely, fo for loue to be belou’d :

Or Luna (oppofite to Loue) had bettered the beft

:

Ah,could feauen Planets and twelue Signes confteli one fuch vnreft >

Then lou’d that Sier ofGods when he had vow’d his childrens death

:

That Sonne of his made wanton (capes with Laffes on the earth :

T>iria^aske Vulcan and his Arte ifthou didft loue or noe :

And Hermes that he Herfe lou’d will not difclaime I troe

:

Nor wearc thou Phatbta ebafte,although thou wor’ft a willow wither

Thou,C/>^mi,hadft a leafh ofLoues befides the Smith :

Endimion gaynft Diana could vouch farther than the eye

:

Thus lou
5

d ye all,ye chtirlifh Starres,yeat let ye Louers dye.

Thisfaid he,and for this he fa id,I for the ruth ofthis

Did vow,that whofo once were mine I would be onely his.

Why ? thefe his words did fauor wit,not one diftraught(quoth he
:

)

Nay heare the reft ofhis vnreft,it followeth thus (quoth fhe.)

Oft would he kifle a fenceles Tree and fay/weet Miftreffe mine,

I was,I am,and will be ftill the fame and euer thine :

Beleeue me,or if fo you doubt,Anatomize my braine.

And ore my Senfes fee your felfe the Soufrenteffe to raigne

:

Beleeue me,or iffo you doubt,rip out my heart,and fee

Your felfe in it,in it you are,and euermore will bee :

Beleeue me,or iffo you doubt,commannd I forthwith dye,

And
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And fee yourfelfe the onely heauen whereto my foule doth flye:

Ifftich I feeme and be not fuehrer nought betide me well

:

Iffuch I feeme and be not fucb,I wifh no heauen but hell :

Iffuch I feeme and be not fuch,your Fauours let me mis.

With that he bleft himfelfe and fayd,ah,what a with was this ?

Then fteps he to fome other Tree,and
5
a$ vnto afrend,

Bevyayles himfelfe, with long difeourfe ofloue,to little end

:

And(as it were a myfterie)thus many a time would tell

Of one Erickmon^s might feeme,with him acquainted well.

Who would (quoth he)haue thought that he had doted on a Lafle ?

Who rather would hatie thought the Girle fo gilefull as fhe was ?

Once braiui he it and often found with filken Wenches grace.

Year(and I wondcr)faults he not,though hauingtime and place:

He neuer hild but gracious thoughts ofwomen,yeat,I winne.

The fayreft She he euer faw might quit his thoughts of fin-tic.

When of the Court and Citie both he could fufficient fay.

From cithers bufie Vanities hegetteth him away:

Amongft the woods his happieftdaye.s by-come or to bepad
He found, had not Gynettas face intrapped him at laft.

Nor Court nor Citie had fhe feene,yeat eithers prayfe fie had

:

So much more worth by howe much leffe lhe was vn-nicely clad.

At fixteene yeares fuch was fhe as at Twentie,and at both

Well worth the lotting,for her loore,her face,and comely groth.

Thence,waxing amorous,he checkt his eyes that checkt him fo.

Which checks asoftwerecounterchecktby Louehis mightier Foe.

He loath’d to liue that liu’d to lone, and lou’d to Ioffe, for why ?

Hefcorn’d thatwon tlefle paffion,or an amorous Foole to dye.

Full often therefore would he balke her fight that pleas’d him moft,

And,ifperceau’d to be in loue/alfe freedome would he boft.

But all for nought,not abfence or fweete exercife ofwit,

Or ought befidcs might put afide Lories ouer-maftring fit.

Thuspyncd ere he pleadeth loue(yeatpleafingherfo well.

As none had fitter time and place his hearts ynreft to teU)
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At length he flatly fayes he loucs : when(words to fweet for trew)

Her anfwere was fhe liked him,and fo attonement grew.

Then vncontroullcd kiffes and imbracings(often mixt (twixt

With lefle then loue too grofle, though more than fhould be fuch be-
Were currant : And ifeuer man did fifh before the net,

Ifeuer man might credit her did hy her credit fet,

Ifeuer man for heartie loue deferued hoticft rneede,

Erickmon might beleeue himfelfe to be belou’d indeede.

More arguments of earned loue gaue neuer Mayde than fhe,

Lefle caufe to falfifie that loue gaue neuerMan than he.

Howbeitjon aduantage play’d Gynetta all this while,

And by externall fmoothnes did oblcure internall guile.

Thus whilft he hopt he hild her leaft,fo altereth the cace

With fuch as (he,Ah fuch it is to build on fuch a face.

This fayd he,and for this he fayd,I for the ruth of this

Did vowe that who fo once were mine I would be onely his.

Why?chis concern’d not him,nor fhewd ama diftraught,(quoth hc.^

Nay heare the reft of his vnreft,it followeth thus(quoth fhee.)

Then(fheading teares)he to the Tree fo fpoken to would fay.

Was not Gjnetuh\k that did Enckmon fo betray ?

But hath my Miftrefle caufe to change? what caufe,thinke you,fhould

I fram’d me hers,(he fayn’d her mine,my loue is euer loue. (moue

May £ faire face proue onefoule botch,thofe fhiningeies proue bleard

That fweete breath Aench,likeproofe to all that faire or fweete appeard

In her that wrongs her true loue : let her loathed euer luft,

Bcgge may fhe,and,vnpittied,pine,rot,perifli on theduft.

And,dead,be damned,that vnto her true-loue is vniuft.

Yee men fay all Amen,or ifamend your felues ye muft,

Curfe not(this Mad-man fayd)but fweare that women be viatrcw.

Their loue isbut a Mummene,or as an Aprils dew.

Go: with a toy,gon with a toy,gifts, flattrie,gawdes,or wine

Will make her checke& flie to game lefle faire, perhaps,than thine,]

More amorous than men,and men conuay their loue lefle fine.

If
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Iffuch they are ( as fuch they arc ) and will be whilft they be.

Why am Ichcn fo true oflouc ? becaufe not borne a fhe.

How fhall I do ? my Heart is loft,and I am left in woe

:

Met any man a poore tame Heart? the Heart,good Folke,Iowe

:

Strucken
5maimed,all ofgore,and drouping doth it goe.

A Lafle once fauour’d,or at leaft did feeme to fauour it,

And fofterd vp my frollicke Heart with many a pleafing bit

:

She lodg’d him ncere her Bower,whence he loued nor to gad,

But waxed cranke,for why ? no Heart afweeter Layer had.

But whether that (bmc other Deere eftrangcd her, or not.

Or that ofcourfe her game is Change, my Heart lackt broufc I wot.

Defpyfd,difpleafde,and quite difgrac’d5my Heart euen to this day

Diflodged,wandring,woe-begon, I wot not wheare doth ftray.

But fee,ah fee, I fee how Lone cafts offDefire his Hound,
A fell fleet Dogge,that hunts my Heart by parfee each-wheare found.

Sweet Cynthea rate the eger Curre,and fo thy foe preuent.

For, loe,a farre my chafed Heart imbofte and almoft fpent.

Thankes,gentle Goddefle,now the Lad purfues a booties chace

:

My Heart recouers Couert wheare the Hound cannot hold pace.

Now tappas elofely ,filly Heart,vnrowfe not and fo Hue

:

The Huntfmans-felfe is blinde, the Hound at LofTe doth ouer-giue.

But lift,alas, Beagles be vncoupeld, Beculie praites,

And driues my.Heart from out the thicks,and at Receit awaites

Vaine-hopctand either now falls in,and now my Heart muft dye.

Now haue they him at Bay,and now,in vayne,he fights to flye,

Auaunt Defire^ha Curre :
auaunt,the Bore fo rafe thy hyde:

Vnto the fall ofmy poore Heart fee fee how Lone doth ryde

:

Hearke how he blowes his death : ah fee,he now the Say doth take

Ofmy poore Heart,that nei\cr more for Lone fhall paftime make.

Thus lin’d he till he left his life,and for the ruth ofthis

I vow'd,that who fo once were mine 1 would be only his.

Year ( fayd her Siitor)fhc efcapt vnpumlht, as may feeme.

ot f6,quqth lhe,a Confcience prickt is deeply plagu’d I deeme.
'

Then
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Then Scotland warr’d on EngUndyand in that fame warre did end

The Knight that had coryucd/o the Ladle loft each frend.

Oftfaw I her in teares
3
and oft I heard her to complayne

For faith erftloft
3
for Ioffe nowfound

3deuidingfighes in twayne.

There be that fay(iftruely (ayd)vmbodied Soules haue wa!k’t
3

And ofthe Ghofts ofthefc two Knights the like abroad was taikr.

Her eares had this and (lace the heart that dared not her eves

,

For thether whence the brute did grow fhe(feareles fau!tie)hies.

Her Followers (food aloofe when fhc
3aloneapproching,fayd

:

Beloued both5what boods his fight ? (they feem’d as ifthey frayd)

Ah
3
pardon me(fweet Firft-belou

,

d)my guile I graunt was great
3

So is my griefe :My latter Loue
3
refraine

3!et me intreate.

But whilft fne fpoke ofdeadly wounds they both did feeme to fall,

And after vanifht
3
leauing her perplext in feare not fmall.

I Who thenceforth fared as the Knight that died for her diftraughf, 1
Stil haunted ofthe Ghoft s

3& haunts § place where they had faught3 r

i

Vntill of her defpayring life her felfe the Period wraught.

Thus liu'd fihe till fhe left her life
3
andfor the ruth of this

I vow’d5that who fo once were mine I would be onely his.

Tuflh
3
this was but a Phantafie

3
quothhe

3
offubtillFecnds

3

Deluding her fimplicitie in figure ofherfrends

:

‘ I heare not that they Laid or did aught taching her vntrutb.

But foolifli was her feare
3
the like I cenfure ofyour ruth.

And fhall I tell what they did teli
3
and fay what they did doe ?

I will
3
for fo

3
perhaps,you will furceafe (quoth fhe)co wowe.

The Ghoft refembling him to whom llie had diiloyall bin

Sayd : I 3and This
3
and thou be thus and fhalbe doom’d for fin :

For dotage in mv loue3for his deceitfullluft
3we twaine

Offrefh-fore wounds do hourely faint,hurt
3
heale

3heale3
hiirt againe

:

Nor can I vtter halfe we fecund feare
3
and fuffer ftill

Of endles Torments : onely thou art Audreffe offuch ill.

Who loue
3
belou*d

3
beleeue no life but wheare their lone doth liue.

To fault is then their murdrous fad that firft defed doth giuc

:

He
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He had not faulted or I falne hadft thou hild faith to tnee

:

Ah little feele we in regard ol Plagues prepar’d for thee.

Thusfaid he,and,forthushefaid,Ifor the ruth ofthis.

Did vow that who fo once were mine I would be onely his.

Well,Madame(quoth the Gentleman)be this fo,or a fhift,

I fee to fruflrate my demaund is honeftly your drift

:

Then fo,or not fo, or what fo you fhall inferre ofthis

It matters not. Parkin is yours,and be you onely his.

For,footh to fay,vveare all faid falfe,it were indeed a hell

To haue a Loues-Coryuall,and as none could brooke it well.

So none fhould aske,and none fhould yeeld to alter loue begone

Thcrefore,fweete Lady,I conclude fuch ill is well vndone.

Mine amorous futc hath here an end: and would you might preuaile

With Perken too, that proudly ftriues to beare too high a faile.

So may you,ifperhaps you haue for him fo apt a taile

As this you told to me for me,although as hardly trew

As this which I fhall tell,that doth include a morall view

Ofmatter woorth the note for him,the rather tould byyou

:

Then heare it,for our leifure and the order ofmy

Vppofe ( for fo niuft be fuppos’d) thatBirdes

and Beaftesdid fpeake:

The Cuckooe fometimes lou’d the Owle, and
fo with her did breake.

Then flew the Owle by day, fo did the Cuckooe
alltheyeere.

So did the Swallow and the Batte : but howc it

hapned heare.

N The
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The Cuckooeby the Swallow(then the Swallow was his Page)

Did fend theOwle a fucking Moufe,a tydie for the age

:

I The Bat(the Bat then feru’d theOwle)preferdthe Bringerand

ThePrefent to her Miftres fight
3
that in her Todd did ftand.

My maifterto your Owlefhip,quoth the fwallow/ends by me
This Modicurmdefiring you to take the fame in gree.

The OwIe
3
that neuer till chat day had rafted flefh ofMoufe

s

Had quickly lopre a Limbe or two 3and feafteth in her houfe

The Swallow with a curfee of her then difgorged wheat

:

Wben
5talking of the dai-ntie flefh

5
and e!fwhat,as they eate

3

The Bat(then waiting at the boorde)fetcht figes a two or three : 1
The Owle did aske the caufe. And doc you aske the caufc

3
quoth fhe

3^
Why thus I figh when thus in fight my kindred murtbred be ? J
My felfe was fometimes fuch 3

and fuch am ftill
5
faue now I fly :

[With that die frcfhly wept : and thus proceeded by and by.

Aftefh 3quoth fhe
3
now comes to rnindemine Aunceftorsill hap3

Who pride made praics to Keftre!s
3
Kites

3CatsfWeafds 3
Bae

3& trap

:

My Grandfier ( for wheareN ature fades in ftrength die addsin wit)

Was full ofScience

:

But
5infooth3he mifapplied if.

The WeafelfPrince ofVermenfthough befides a vertuous Beaft)

By fhrewdnes of my Grandfiers wit his Holes with hoords increafte.

And feem’d to conn him rhankes
3
who none befides had caufeto thank

For Princes Fauours often make the fauored too cranke.

Not only Mice3
butLobfters.Cats,and noble Vermen paide

In comming Coram Nobit for fome crime againft them laide.

But
3God 3it is a world to fec

3
when purpofes be fped

3

How Princcs3hauing fatted Such^are with their fames fed •

,The Weafel feru’d my Grandfier fo
3
and euery Vermen hught

To fee himfelfe in Snare that had in Snaresfo many caught.

Now alfoliue fome wylie Beafts
3
and fatly do they feede

Mongft Beafts ofchacc & birds ofgame3
with lefte then needfull heed.

My Graundfier dead 3my Father was in fauour nertheleffe3

Nor did his Father more chan he for high Promotion preffe

:
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And (though I fay it) long time he deferued fauors well.

For quayling Foe men,and at home fuch Vermen as rebell

:

And for the lame the Weafell did him mightily preferre ;

But Honors made him haughtie,and his haughtines to erre.

I will be plaine,he waxt too prowd,and plotted higher drifts

Than fitted him,or fadged well,for who haue thriu’d by fhifts ?

Nor will I fay (becaufe his fonne) he wrong’d the Weafell,but

The Weafell died,and that that did fticceede to Ihifts he put.

For which his Fathers Fortune did oretake him at the laft

:

Suchfickelneffein earthly pompe,which,flowing ebsasfafi

This double warning might haue iekt vnto my wit,but I

Did follow Kitide : Nay,more,I did importune Dis to fly.

And he did giue me chefe blacke wings, refembling him that gaue the^

A proper Gift,and hardly got,to fhame me now I haue them.

But know yee Dis ? fame Pluto him or Limbos God doe call, T
(Xaptlierfaidjin Hellofdiuels the Chiefe and Principal!: r
And fomwhat now of him and how I changed -fay I fhall. 3

I bapned on a Cranny,\vbilft my Moufe-daies lafted,which

I entring,wandred crooked Nookes and pathes asdarke as pitch

:

Theare,hauing loft my felfe,l fought the open aire in vaine.

Both wanting fbode,& light, and life well neere through trauels pained

TheMode by chaunce did croflemy way,and (as ye know) her fmell

Supplies her want offight and femes her purpofefull as well:

I heatd a trading found,and,skar’d,my haire did ftand vprighc,

Nor could I fee,or fly,butfeare and bleffe me from a Spright :

She had me,hild mc,queftions ofmy being thcare the caufe.

And in meane while perufeth me with fauourable clawes.

I was about to plead for life,when fhe preuents me thus

:

Ha,Cofen Moufe,what Fortune giues this meeting heere to vs?

Feare not my Sonne (I call thee Sonne becaufe I lone thee much)
Doe hold thy felfeas merry heere as in a Panders hutch.

|

What know’ft not me ? or lee’ft thou not ? with that fhe leadethme
N 2 Into
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Into an higher roome, wheare her to be mine Eame I fee.

I did my dutie,and my heart was lightned when mineeie
1

Encountered a friend whereas I made account to die.

Beforeme lets Shee Viands,and my domacke feru’d me well : )

And,hauing fed,my Grandfiers and my Fathers ends I tell, r

(For fhe enquircsfor them, ere I acquaint her what befell.) ^

The reuerent Mode,then fighing, (aide : ah,lct no vermine thinke

That Fortune euer fauors,or that friends will neuer fhrinke

:

I did fore-fmell their loftie flight would cod them once a fall.

And therefore,Cofen,fee thou be forewarned therewithal!.

Heere feed thou me(I tell thee,though I prife not Gentry now,

Thine Eame and of the elder houfe)thaclong agoe did vow

My felfe aReclufe from the world,and,celled vnder ground,

Lead that the gould,the precious doncs and pleafures here be found

Might happen to corrupt my minde/or blindnes did I pray.

And fo contemplatiuely heere I with contentment day.

Admittethe Weafell graceth thee,the more he doth the more

The other Vermen will malignc,and enuy thee therefore

;

Himfelfe,perhaps,will lifttn to thy ruine for thy dore :

Or thou thy felfe,to mount thy felfe,maiefl runne thy felfe a fhore*

That Vermen that hath reafon,and his owne defedts efpies.

Doth feeme to haue a fbule,at lead doth thriue by fi^ch funnies^

For what is it but rcafon that humainc from brutifh tries?

But man,or bead,neither hath troth that this for true denies.

He hath enough that hath wherewith pure Nature to fuffies :

In ouerplus an ouercharge for foule and body lies.

For Souldiors
;
Lawyers,Carrions,Theeues,or Cafualties a Prize,

His comber-rninde that lines with it and leaues it when he dies,

From whom to catch it fcarce his heire daies clofing ofhis eies :

O wretched wealth,which who fo wantsno Fortune him enuies.

Here maied thou fead thee with a Mad,& here no Pickethanke pries

Into thy life,nor words well fpoke to ill vnmeant applies

:
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No Flatterer to vnderrnind : no tongue no care for lies

:

No gleaning from the Orphant : no opprefled widowes cries

:

No bribes to giuc, no hands to take : no quarrelling for flies

:

No wrongs to right: no lawes to breake,becaufc no law that ties.,

But what we luft we doe,nor doe nor lull badd enterprize,

And finde lefle want in Nature,than wits-want in Arts aifguizc

:

Nor any heere in force,in friends,fraud,wealth,or wit affies

:

0 doe thou not fo rich ,fo fafe,and iufl a life defpies

:

Theare lacketh not ofnoble Births to ftar the courtly skies

:

Nor want we Pollititians,thou maieft for thy Soule be wife

:

Then lcauc thou matters ofeftate to States, I thee aduife

:

And rather fit thou fafely ftill,than for a fall to rife.

Not for flice was my Elder or mineEame,but for the place

1 hild my peace, that would hauc fayd herMooUhlps minde wasbacc.

But fhe pcrceiues me to diflent,and faieth, Cofen Moufc,

Doe as you like,you fhall not finde a prifon ofmy houfe

:

Stay while you will, goe when you will,come and recurne atpleafure.

And euer welcome : Vcrtue is an vncompelled Treafure. (theare.

This paft, and thence pafle we through deepe darke waies, faue here &
The vaines of gould and pretious ftones made light in darke appcarc

:

Vafte Vaults as large as lies we paffe.great Riuers theare did flow,

Huge wormcs& Mofters theare I faw, which none on earth do know.

On goe we,till I faw a glimps,and fbc heard noife offlame.

Then faid fhee praicrs,bidding me to blefTe me from the fame.

I,mufing, train’d her meaning: She her meaning thus did tell

That flaming Region, euer fuch(quoth fhc)is Plutos Hd:
AH gould,ali mettals,wealth,and pompe that nourifh Mortals pride

Are hence and his, and hether they doe theare mifGuiders gide

:

He them inchaunteth, and the fame inchaunt the folke on Earth,

Vntill their dying dotage theare finds heere a lirung death.

Still nertheles I wifht to fee the hellifh Monarch
When he(more ready to be found then for our profile is)

N 3
Ore-
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Ore heard vs,and vnhid himfelfe,and lhinde in rich array,

And Teem’d a glorious Angell,and full gently thus did fay. (much.
That flandrous blind bace-rninded Moole,friend Moufe

;
deceiues thee

And prates ofme, ofHell,and Earth more than is fo or fuch :

Beleeue him not,but rather do beleeue thine eyes,and fee

Ifany earthly pleafure is vnrripl’d heere with mee.

Then fhewde he fights(which fince I found illufions to betray)

Of greater worth than Earth affords,or I haue Art to fay

:

Nay,more,he bids me aske what fo I would,and I fhould haue it

:

Then did I paufe,bethinking what was rareft I might crauc it.

My Holes were ftor’d with come and croomes,on Earth I walkt at will,

And in her Bowels now had feene indifferently my fill,

Vpon it,nor within it,not fufficing to my pride,

I asked winges,fcarce asked when they grew on either fide.

Short leaue I tooke,& mounting left the Hell-God and the Moole,

And foared to the open Aire through many a Tory hoole.

It was at Twilight,and the Birds were gone to rouft, but I

(Inchaunted with the nouelrie of flight) vnweared flye,

A nd had the Sunne been vp,I ween(fuch pride bewitcht my wit

To Egel-fie my fdfe)I had affayd to foare to it

:

Not feeing that my limber wings were Leather-like vnplum’de,

But at the Dawning alfo I of wing-worke (till prefum’de.

The fwallowfahd I weene it was this Sallowes father)he

Was earlieft vp, with him I met,and he admired me.

I hild him wing,and wiftly he furuaies me round about,

And laftly,knowing who I was,did giue me many a flout,

And fled to tell the other birds,what vneouth Fowle was bred,

Who flockt to fee me,till with gibes and girds I vvifht mefeded,

Then,fhifting out of fight,I hung till Twilight in a hoole,

Transformdc,derided, hunger-fpent,and(mindiftg ft ill the Mook)
In vaine I wifht reducement ofmy fhape,and(which was worfte)

My hap was harder than to owne in that diftreffe a Cruft.

Then
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Then fled I to my wonted Holes

3
ofhoorded food to gct3

Too narrow by mine added wings that did mine entry let.

Now Mifc fled me3not to the Moole I would returne for (hamc
3

To Dnl durft not
3
mong’ft the Birds I was a laughing game :

Then curft I mine afpiring minde
3
thcn knew I Dis a Diucll 3

The Diuell the Prince ofPride
3
and Pride the roote ofeuery euill.

Hel!
3
Earth

3
Aire

3
Heauen

3
and what not ? then confpiring mine vnreft3

What might remaine but death for me that lined fo vnbleft ?

But as I/aintingjflew that night your Ladifhip
3
Dame Ovvle

3

Did call me to your Todd 3and glad to fee a new night-fowle
3

Did take me to your feruice
3
thence your Chamberlaine to be

:

Ha Iupiter reward it you that fo releeued mee.

It is a fweete continuall fcaft to liue content I fee

:

No daunger but in high eftate3none enuy meane degree.

Then all this procefle (quoth the O wle) doth tend
3
beIike,to this

3

That I fhould eate no Moufe-fiefh : Nay 3Sir Bat/o fweete it is

That thou/o neere ofKinne to them,(halt alfo feme my luft

:

And therewithall in rutheles clawes the hapleffc Bat (lie truft.

H Ere meant the Courtior to haue left3whom Perkens Lady prayes

To tell what end fuch wowing had 3And thus hereofhe fayes :

The Swallow faw that cruell pranke
3 and fives aloofc and fayde3

Vngratefull GIutton 3
what offence hath that thy Seruant made ?

Choke may ft thou with the murther : So he left her3and vnto

The Cnckooe telleth what the Owlc vnto the Bat did doe,

Varlet (he waxed cholericke)and what ofthat3
quoth he >

Was not the Bat her bond-Slaue
3fuch as thou art now to me ?

What tei’ft me then ofother newes then what her anfwere is

Vnto mine amourous Mefiage
3
fayes my Lady nay or yis ?

The Swallow told him that through fuch occurrant of the Bat3

He
3interrupted 3

came away vnanfwered in that.

A mifchiefe
3
quoth he3both on that and thee ill-fauoured Elfe:

N 4 And
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And in a ftammering chafe he fled to wowe the Owle himfelfe.

The Swallow Mans him thether,whom the dcu’lifh Owle did hate,

I

And all becaufe he had reproud her tyrannic of late.

The Cuckooe,offering to hatie bilde,fhe coyely turnd her face,

Tis more^iuoth fhe, than ncedeth that we kiflc,as (lands thecace

:

1

Rid hence yonn fame your knauilh Page,you fent him with a Moufe
To fpie my fecret$,or belike to brauc me in my houfe

:

Gods precious, would you knew I bearc a mind leffe bace than that

I can difgefl your Drudge with me fo faucely fhould chat

:

Iacke Napes,forfooth,did chafe becaufe I cate my Slaue the Bar.

O what a world is this that we can nothing priuafe haue

Vncenfur'd of our Seruants,though the fimpleft Gill or Knauc?

Well,rid him ofyour feruice , Nay ,
it skils not if oflifc, 1

At leaf! if fo you meane that we fhall lone as man and wife, >
For fuch Colecarriers in an houfe are euer hatching ftrife. J
The Cuckooe,hearing this complaint, flew on his trufty Page,

And vndifcreatly gaue him flrokes that kild him in that rage

:

Yeat,ere he left his iifc,he thus vnto his Maifter faid :

Thus many honeft feruants in their Maifters haflie brayd

Arc Dog-like handled,either year like dcare in lanes iufl eies

:

Of Harlots and of haftines beware,faid he, and dies;

When now her gluttony and fpight had thus difpatched twainc.

The Cuckooe,plying amoroufly her fauour to obtaine,

Euen then,and looking very bigge, in came the Buszard
, whoT

Did (weare that he would kill and (lay,I mary would he doe, r
Ifany Swad befldes himfelfe faire Madam Owle did wowe. J

The Cuckooe,feeinghim fo bog,waxt alfo wondrous wroth

:

But thus the Owle did flint the ftnfe : Shee cals them husbands both

:

Now fie(quoth fhe)iffo you could betwixt your (elues agree,

Yce bothfhould haue your bellies full,and it no hurt to me.

The Buszard faintly did confcnt,the Cuckooe faid Amen

:

And fo was Hen inough for Cocke,not Cocke inough for Hen

:
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For fhedccciucs them both,and had befidesthem other game

:

The Gentle Buszard dying (bone for forrow ofthe fame.

The Cuckooe wifely fawc it and did fay but little to it.

As nooting fhe was fet on it, and knowing fhe would do k.

But what the Swallow warned him of Harlots proued trew.

For,as was gcfTed,al(o him by trecheric fhe flew.

The Goddefle Pallas^to giuc end vnto thefe tragickc dccdcs,

Defccnded,and(the dead reuiu'd)to Sentence thus procecdcs.

The Bat, becaufe bcgild ofD« 5
Shec pittieth partly, and , 7

Permits him Twy-light flight : to giuc thereby to vnderftandr

That to afpire is lawful!,ifbetwixt a Mcane it ftand. 3

The SwaIiow,for that he was trew and flayne for faying well, 7
Shee doomlVd a ioy full Sommers Bird,in Winter time to dwel/-

Euen with cJMimtum fecret ftore,as learned Clarkes do tell, 3

The Buszard,for he doted more and dared leffe than reafon, 7
Through blinde baceLoue induring wrong reucngeable in feafon, r
Shceie-blur’djand adiudged Praies the daftard’fl and lead geafon. 3

Vnto the Cuckooe,ouerkinde to brooke Coriua!s,fhe 7
Adiudg’d a Spring times changelcs note, & whilft his yong onesbe

V

By others hatcht,to name and lhame himfelfe in euery Tree.
,

3
But Hue,quoth fhe,vnto theOw!c alhamed ofthe light,

Be wondred at of Birds by day
,
flie,filch,and howle all night,

Haue lazie wings,becuer leane,in fuilen corners rucke.

When thou art (eene be thought of folke a figne ofeuill lucke

:

Nor (hall thine odious forme,vile Witch,be longer on my Shield:

Whence racing foorth her Figure,fo the Godddte left the field.

I
Vft Guerdonsfor Ambition, for poore Soules opprefl for well, 7
For daltard Dotards,VVktolne,and Harlots nice you tell, r

Said PerkensWife : But thus now ofher husbands pride befell. 3
At laft when (undry Armes had end,Henry victorious dill.

And Perkens paffage was fore-flaki,he yeelds,of his owne w ii!,

Himfelfe
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Himfelfcfrom Churches Priuiledge to Henries Mercy,who
Didonely limitte his abode,and lefTe he could not doc.

Butwhen he fought cfcapes he then had petite punifhment, 1
*

And after,for fome new attempts,to Tower was he fent: r
Wh.Sn.ce pra&ifing efcape,twas faid,he won to his intent J
Young Edward Earle ofWarwicke, that indeed was cUrer.es fonne, 1
And euer had beene Prifner theare ears Henries raigne begonne.
And now,by law too ftrickt me feemes/or this to death was donne. J
Perken was hang’d,and hang may fuch : but that the Earle flaould die

Some thought hard law,faue that it flood with prefent pollicie.

Sir William Stanley didefor this (oft King-law is doe thus)

Deferuing better ofthe King :but what is that to vs ?

The lait ofour three Phaetons was tuter’d ofa Fryer,

Who,being fitted now by Art and nature to afpier,

(The forefaid name ofIVarwicke fain’d)feduced folke thereby. 1
As I my felfe in Effex heard and faw a Traitor dye,

^That fain’d himfelfe fixt Edward: and to grace-out fuch his lye,^

Lookes ,bodie,words,and gefture feem’d heroyecall,to view

He had like age,like markes,and all that might inforce it trew,

Whereby to him aflifting minds ofAmple Folke he drew.

Our Cowle-mans forefaid Adorfo preuailed,that the Fryer

In Pulpets durft affirmehimKing,and Aydes for him requier.

But laltly both were taken,both did fault in one fame ill,

Yeat rope-law had the Youth,the Fryer lin’d Clergie-knaued (till.

VC T'Hen Armour ended Auarice began(for then begins

Vy The five Mercurileft^and more by wyles then valour wins.)

Beneuolences,Taxes and fore Fines forpenall lawes.

To Henry hoords/rom Henry hearts ofmany a Subic&s drawes.

Empfon and Dudley^ur’d Efquiers,more harmefull being gown’d.

To Englands friends than Englands foe,.through Auarice profound) ^

In fuch exading chiefly Aft,applaufed ofthe King,

To
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To whom their ciuill Thefts,not Thrifts,exceeding wealth did bring.

Yeat whe the gracious King found out their racking Rich and Poore,

7

He then did pardon much,and much did purpofe to reftore, /-

But,dying,thofe two Harpies loft their hated heads therefore.
^

J
So hardly fauoured ofKings themfelues in bownes containe.

That they/ecurely ftout,at length doc perifh through difdaine.

So hardly tofome Princes are from priuate Lucar wonne,

As, though their bags ore-flow, they thinke no harme abroad vndone,

J7f^(acquite his latter daies of Auarice fore-named)

Deceaft for ProwefTe,Policie
3
and Iuftice highly famed.

THE
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CHAP. XXXVIII.

I GHT Henry (hcirc indubitatc of Torke and
Laveafter)

Succeeded, and with Kingly rites his Father did

interre.

His minde,his words, his lookes,his gaet, his ly-

naments,and Stature,

Weare fuch for Maiettie as fhew’d a King com-
pos’d by Nature.

All Subic&s now ofciuill ftrife,all counter-minds forRaigne,

All enuious ofhis Empiernow weare rid,weare pleas’d,or flaine.

Rich weare his fundrie Tryumphs,but his cod had foyzen than

When Terwin and ftrong 7urnay in refilling France he wan

:

When Maximilian Emperour did vnder Henry fight

:

When Engkftn Ships did often put the French Sca-powrc to flight:

And that the French King was inforc’ft to craue and buy his peace,

Who,wiuing lonely diaryfo the warres for then did ceafe.

This fitter to out King, and then the French Kings goodly Quecne,

Was welcommed with Tryumphes fuch as erft in France vnfeene.

Iuftes,Rarriers, Tylts, and Turneyes were proclayrr/d each wheare for

W herefore to Parti at the time flockt Marfielifts full tall, (All: ;

With Princes bt aue,and Ladies fairc ofeuery Realme about,

And

;
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And hence, with moe, Charles Brandon
,
in fine Chiualrie moft flout,

Whofebodie fitted to his mind, whofe minde was puefant,and 7
Whofe puefance yeelded not to Mars,this Mars in France did land :r

With who incoutred valiat knights, but none might him withftand.J

The Enghfo-Frencb Queene ftanding theare, admir’d for beautie rare,

Behild the Tryumphs,in the which high Feates performed ware.

But Brandon{yet noDuke)he was the Knigh.t aboue the reft

That in her eye(nor did fhe erre)acquited him the beft.

For whether that he trots, or turnes, or bounds, his barded Steede,

Did runne at Tyk,at Random,or did caft a Speare with heede.

Or fight at Barriers,he in all did moft her fancie feedc.

Weake on a Couch her King lay theare.whom though (lie loued well,

Yeat likte fhe Brandon ,
and the fame lou’d her ere this befell

:

For chaftly had they fancied long before fhe came to Frauncey

Or that from n.eane eftate to Duke the king did him aduaunce.

The dayes ofTriumph weare expir’d,& Englijh Peeres, with praifis

Come home,and Levees King of France decea’ft within few daies.

Charles BrandonJ)^ of Sujfolke therewith honour furnifht hence,

Was fent to France for to returne the widow Queene from thence

:

Who had been wed fcarce thrice three weekes vnto a fickly King,

To hcr,a fay re young Queene,therefore final time mightfolacc bring.

Yet lefle did time than braue Duke Charles afiwage fair Maries griefe:

Hechats,fhe cheers,he courts,ihecoyes,he wowes,fhe yeelds inbrife*

No windsfthought fhe)affift thofe Sayles that feeke no certain Shore*

Nor find they conftant hues that but they liue refpedl no more

:

Let each ones life ayme fome one end : as,if it be to marrie.

Then fee,heare,loue,and foone conclude,it betters nottotarrie.

To caft too many doubts(thought fhe)weare oft to erre no lefle

Than to berafh ; And thus,no doubt,the gentle Queene did gefle*

.

That feeing This or That at firft or laft had likelyhood, 1
A man fo much a manly Man weare peeuifhly wichftood :r

Then Kiftes reuel’d on their Lips to cithers equall good. J
Andjleaft King Henry fhould diflent,they fecretly did vvead*

And 1
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And then follicet his good will,and oftheir wiihes fpead. (ter,

I
Theperiur’d valiant SmchA&nglmesfamz atbrauc Flodens Slaugh-

Had alfo left in widowhood Englands faire elder Daughter.

She alfo weds a Scotttfh Earle,vnlicenc*ft ofher Brother
:

(mother*

And was to her Sons Daughters Sonne, now iixt James, great-Grand-

A Scrtiple,afcer twentie yecres, did enter Henries mind,

For wedding of Queene Katherine Lady faire and kind,

Spaynes Daughter,then the Emperours Aunt, & for her vertuous life,'

Well worthie Henry : But fot (lie had beene his Brothers Wife,
And alfo oftheir coiture furmife directed Lanes,

He feem’d in confcience toucht,and fought to rid him of the Caufc,

Then was the matter ofDeuorfe through Chriftendome difputed,

! The Match ofall adiudged voyd,and fo the Queene non-futed.

She,after teares to him from whom (he was to be deuorfte,

Did hutnbly fay : and am I notjiny Lord, to be remorft,

i
That twentie yeeres haue beene your Wife,& borne your Childre,and

Hauelou’d andliu’d obediently ,and vnfufpedcd (land:

I am (ah too too fweerly err’d) I was,poore Soule,the fame

Whom once you did preferre,nor now ofme you need to fhame.

The blo(fomes ofmy beautie wears your Bootie,nor my fauour

Now alters fo to alter fo from me your late behauiour.

But Confcience is the colour ofthis quarrel! . well I wot,

I alfo haue a confcience that in this accufeth not

:

But as the fame,perhaps,may fay that me fucceedes fay I,

That for the pleafure ofa Prince goe many things awry.

Which her Fore-doomes feem’d to effedt in her that her fucceeded.

In Queene \Anne Bullyn

:

who,for Hie in Lutherijme proceeded.

Was hated ofthe Papifts,and enui’d becaufepreferr’d, (err’d)

And through the Kings too light bekefe ( for Kinges haue fometimes

She loft her head,and might haue faid(fome thought) erefhedid dye.

That for the pleafure of a Prince goe many things awry.

So dyde the gracious Mother ofour now moft glorious Queene,^

—

Chap] 38.
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Whofe zeale in reucrcnt Fox his works autcnticall is feene.

The Kings foure other Queenes(forwhy ? he dide aSexmu*)
'

Shall padc,though lone did beare a Sonne to him,aKing to vs,

Edward the Sixt : and ofthe lame vvc fhall deliuer thus.

CHAT. XXXIX

.

Vch as was Lone in Figure of ^ffianius, when
the fame

In kifles flie did fhead himfelfe into the Tyrian

Dame,
Orfuch as wasfweete Hyacinth olios lonely

Boy,

Or Jupiters Ganymades> rapt vp to heauenfrona

Troy,

Or rather like yoong Salomon fentencing betwixt

Two mothers claiming one-fame Child, was yoong Edward the Sixt,

.

Now Rome fell fieke in England}but how long (Tie lay in traunce

Wc lift not write,alonly death to her did neuer chaunce.

For old i^nieuerlackttbatdurft their hues for herbeftoe.

Nor new Rome that to Hell for her dare foules and bodies goe.

Then true Religion might be faid with vs in Primatiue,

The Preachers and the people both then pradiuely did thriue.

Our decent Church-Rites
3
ftill in print,fcarce pradife(worthy thofe

Whofe reuerrent heads colledcd them fro whence true wifedo groes :

Not mangled then ofNouefles and curious Doults , which now T
Would liaue they know not what, & would reforme they know notr,

1

Omitting or admitting as their owne Conceits allow) (how,^
' — — Did
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Did then put forth her Braunchesjand were fruitfulHn the hood.
AndjWereour Church-Lords now for zeale,as Church -lawes now
Soone might like vnion be, now by inditfercncie withftood (for good.
For giue to vulgar Heads the head,andlookefora!I confnfed.

At once they publifh and repeale,all elfe,faue Order,vfed

:

And as Kytts Campe ill ‘form’d good forme at their reforming; Tree,

Sonnes oft by aime contorting voice their Fathers bang’d fhouldbe,

So,vvheare the Multitude preuaile,they cenfure ere they fee.

But (might I be fo bould to fpeake to them fbould fpeake to mce)
A good example would doe good in Church-men,feeing thay

In faying troth are Idle beleeu d,not doing as the fay, (works,

I know our Church men know that Faith is dead where lacke good
Year know I not what pollicie in Aimes vnpreaehed lurks.

Some teach (& well)chat thefe concurre,but lew doe vrge the Theame
Ofcharitic,aiFeard,perhap$.our Mote fhould vrge their Beame.

But feare nor,Fathers,preach at full Loue,good workes,&- Remorfe,

More will your bad Examples let than fhall your words inforce.

To preach by halfes is to be worfe than thole tongue -holly Iauels,

That cite good words,but fhift offworks and Difcipline By Cauells.

Ofthaueye handled pithily(not preached without neede)

What good to giue,what hurt to take,fro thofe that Soules do feede.

But fo obfeurely hath beene blancht of good workes elfe-wheare done.

As many,boafting onely Faith/aiths fruits felfe-aptly fbonne.

When fuch a faith is but the faith ofthat faith-fruitles Deuill

That cited Scripture vnto Chrift,applying good to euill.

Tell whether that the Leuite or Samaritan* did better:

Tell wherein Dines lin’d and dide to Lazarus a Debter

:

Vnknot fententious Salomon his Parable which is, 1

Full Cloudes will raine vpon the Earth : How thus is meant by this. r
Rich me by Cloudes,poore men by Earth(e!s Clerks expoud amis) *3

Tell,how fome Cloudes but mifell Rayne : that is,if fo they giue

A peny Aimes or twaine a yeare they tbinke they much releeue.

Some Clouds flalh down their Shcwres,that is/om fee vp two or three.

And
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And begger fo thcmfelues and theirs : fay fuch are foolifh free.

Some Clouds haile downe their Raine, heat flat, hurt,& helpe not the

That is,vpbraid who they releeue,& hold theferuile bound, (ground

:

' Some Clouds giue Snow, that lights and lies amoyflure moyftles :fo

Doe thofe that fay,alas,God helpe,and nothing elk beftoe.

Some Cloudes doe (hewre into the Seas: fay fuch do giue to fuch

Whom Aimes make idle,or belike to recompence as much.

Some Clouds with lightning, thunder,&lowd winds drip downe their

That is,giue fildom almcs,& thofe proclaim’d &feen,ere taine.(raine:

Some Clouds retayne but forme ofclouds,with figure black as Coale:

That is,looke bigge,Examine long,but Scriptumefl their doale.

Som gracious Clouds (hed temprate Shewres on thirftie earth indeed:

That is
3
the Orphant,Widdow,Thrali,fuccour,prote& and feed.

Say alfo whatfoere we giue to whofoere it bee.

Though giuenin fight ofmen,ifnotbecaufe that men fhould fee,

But with Deuotion,as a worke from Faith thar cannot (euer,

God for fuch cheerefull.Aimes will be our bounteous Almner euer.

Say,rnake hot as it weare a Quefl: ofquere ere Yee giue,

But giue yee Aimes as men be poore,not as poore men doe liuc,

Prouidedcommon Beggers nor dilordered Loffels,who

Men know prouided for,or can bur labour none will doe,

Then whom doc fay(for fo is footh) no Creatures worfe dcfarue3

Take you no Orators for them,but that they hang or ftarue.

And thus for this. Our Ouertureto it reduced) mce •*

The Vncl.es ofthisOrphantKing,folong as they agree,

Vphild Religion,King,vhemfelues,and Realme in happie Rate

:

Which then began to ruinate when they begun debate.
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Ome fay their falling out was through two

haughtie womens ftiifcj

The admirals Queen c Bigama, and Lord Pro*

te&ors Wife.
Thefe (for what glory enuiesnot one woman in

an other ?)

Began a brawle that ended with the bloods of ei«*

ther Brother.

Tis thought the Earle ofWarwick threw clofe fewell to this fire.

And nourilht it to cut ofthem,that fo he might afpire

:

For when the one had loft his head3hc foorthwith tooke in hand

To forge the Lord Prote&or falfe vnto the King and Land :

Who though he,tryed by his Peeres
5
oftreafon was acquired,

Ycat alfo ofa Statute new he being then indighted.

Was hardly found a Felon, and too ftricktly fentenc’ft fo : 1
For meaneft fault is high offence vrg’d of a mightie Foe. r . * 1

The King thus loft his Vncles both3to his no little woe. 3

NOw Warwick was become aDukejfeared ofhigh and lowe.

Full little thinkingthathimfelfe the next toBlockcfhould goe

Tlie two Prince-loyall Semers erft made let vnto his luft3

But now remained none whofc faith or force he did miftruft.

The Orphant King fell ficke(but here fufpend what fome fufpeft)

The new Duke of Northumberlandmeane while did all direft.

It was contriu’d KingEdward from his Sifters gaue the Crownc,

Their fathers Former A<5t and Will,by wrefted law,put downe

:

The Sifter* Daughters Daughter of Eight Henry>Lady laney

Was pubUfht heire apparant,and that rightfrom Mary taine>

And

*
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And from Elizabeth (though both by Lawc and birth preceed her)

And when by full Confedracie the Crowne-right was decreed her3

Avid GyIfordDudlyfomth-botnc Sonne vnto Northumberland\

Had married hcr,and nothing feeaVd the Plot-forme to withftand,

King Edward(cntrcd feauenteeneyeeres ofage^&feauen ofRaigne)

Departed to that endles reft his vertuous life did gaine.

The Councell then conuent : But who will thinke.perhaps^that one

Should alter All 5to alter true Difccnts vnto a Throne ?

Iane,Sujfotis Ddughtev^Gylfords Wife(One worthie fuch eftate

For righteous and religious life^who nerethelefle fliould wate

Her Intreft after others two,The yoonger ofwhich twaine 7
Did match 3

yea Mate her vertues) was proclamed Queene to raigne^r

And in the tower ofLondon hild Eftate and princely Traine. J
Meanc while Head ^/^doubtinglefte her Scepters lofle than life

:

But fildome fay les a righcfull caule that comes to open ftrife :

The Commons knew our either Law prefer’d a Sifters Right

Before a Cofens^and for itdid many fadge to fight.

Northumberland with Armes purfu’d the Lady Mary^and

Obferu’d directions from the Peeres : who when they vnderftand

OfMAries ftrength offlocking Friends^on fudden came to pas

That they proclamed cMary Queene5
and L\ne her Prifner was

:

And well was he
3
thatlate did feeme a Foe/night firft falute

The Queene
?
and all vnto the Duke did their Amifle impute.

For/oothlv
5
more the Peeres did feare than fauour him alway

:

Who^though he feem’d as forward now in Chimes caufe as thay*

Yeat was he taken and imtow’rd
3
and loft his head for this

:

A Warrior braue : But than his Sier
3 himfelfe,one Sonne ofhis5

Like Polititians feldome liu’de : who in three feuerallRaignes

Succefliudy did ihew them fuch^though lofle did prone their gaines.

THe Duke thus dead* Suffolke,Lord Gray . Lord Gylford, Lady lane,

Wcare executed : But we blanch the reft5excepting twaine,

O 2 That
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Thatis,Lord Gytfordand his wifelyong and lefle worthy blame,

Becaufe the Dukes their Fathers,ali the Councell,all ofname,
Yea and King Edwards Pattcnts feald for them,not they,did frame

W hat fo was done in this, yeat they muft perifh for the fame.

Who higher then this Couple late ? and who more wretched now >

Ofmore then much remayned nought,nor law did life allow'.'

Vnhappie Youths,not for they die,but for the mutual! greefc.

Ofhim for her,ofher for him, which tortur’d them in cheefe.

Come was the day ,the tragicke day,wherein they both (hould die.

When Either,paffingto their end,ech other did efpie,

Shee in her lodging waiting death,prepared her that day,

And he in being lead thereto,her Lodging in his way.

Amending and diffending Signes then fly and fall apace,

And each bemones the other more than mindes their priuate cace.

Their Eies,that looked Lone ere wile,now looke their laft adew.

And ftaine their faces,fatikles ere this difinall enter-vew :

Their Eares,earft liftning ioies, are deafe,vnles to fighes profound

:

Their tongs,earfi: talking ioies,thofe looks & fighes did now cofouncfc

What parts foere ofthem had felt or tafted ioyes ere this,

YVeare fenceles now ofany ioy,faue hope ofheauenly blis.

Whilft Either thus for Earthly Pompe no longer time did looke.

He pafleth to the fatall BIocke,fhe praying on her booke

:

Whence(hauing made a godly end)he was return*d,whilft Shee

Prepard for like, and of her Lord the fenceles Tronke did fee,

A fight more deathful than her death that lhould confort him ftraite.

And for the which her feareles eies did euery moment waite.
^

She vnabaflhed,mounting now the Skaffokftheare attends T
The fatall Stroke, and vnto God her better parte commends, r
And as fhe liu‘d a vertuous life fo vertuoufly fhe ends. ->

CHAR
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MittingKftights3
threeDukes3 three Lords3 alfo

a Queene ele&

Then perifht thus 3
andfomewhat Tome of Ed-

wards death fulpe£t

:

All which fell out a Stratagem* in God his fecret

Dome,
That fhould induce a Tragedie to England meant

from Rome :

For when thefc mightic Potentates
3
through Ones Ambition/cll,

Queene Mary Teem’d to fhut vp Heauen 3and fet wide open Hell.

Whence fwarmed Papifh Tyrants3
that falfe dodrine did eredf*

Whilft that feduced Mary did Gods threatned caufe negled.

Blamelefle (he was not,for a Crowne that could her Foes orc-goe : 1
Nor all too blame

3for mightic States do and haue erred fo
3

'

To whom the Scriptures wcare obfeured by Chrifts ItalianVoc. 3
Her courage was notcommon

3
yeat abufed ouer much

By Papifts cheefly
3She her felfe too naturally fuch.

Heere hence fhe is reprooued ofa moft tyrannous Raigne.

|

And ofa thriftles Mariage with the truftles King ofSpatne.
But when rich Brabants fupreamc Faire3the Bakers daughter3

ftaidc

|

The King in dalliance
3and the Queene had newes that falle he plaide,

j

Tis thought his tarriance greeu*d
3& told that one fhould counfell this:

! Haue patience
3Madam 3

fo it was was and will be as it is :

Fourth,Edward did the like3yeat lou’d his Queene no whit the lefie*

Nor did the like vnpatient her
3
that knew him to tranfgrefie

I

As guiltie ofa Leafh ofLoucs,Sbores wife and other twaine

:

She knew as Streams3ifftopt3furrownd fo Kings will (hew they raigne

:

O
3 As
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As did our fecond Henry,whom his Quecne oft croft in vaine.

Which,and one other Story,ifit pleate you that I tell,

I dial! : Yea doc (quoth (lie :) Then thus (qnoth he)it once befell.

N Ot knowen of Rofimund^his eie had Hoed her in his heart

:

Faire Maide,quoth he,beleeuc me faire and all fo faire thou arc

That,weare I Henry Englands King,thou fhouldft be Eng!ads Queene*.

But fo muft fade,for Elenour already is betweene.

He bod me buy thy loue,iffo it might be bought with Golde,

Ifnot,he bod me fweare he loues : in faith he lones,be bolde

:

He bod me aske,iffo he came,what fliould his welcome be.

And if,pcrhaps,he latcd weare if he fliould lodge with thee,

Protefting fecreafie thereofto all,vnle(Te to me

:

With promife to performe at full each promife as I make it

:

I promife Loue,Wealth,Secrcfie,then promife thou to take it.

Content you Sir(quoth Rofmund)you aime your markes amis

:

I am not for his Highnes,nor for me his Highnesis.

And fhould he know (1 fhamehe fhould) ofthis your Brokagebace,

He would acquaint you what it weare,vour Soueraigne to difgrace.

Whofo you be,be Hill the fame,or better ifyou may,

Thinke not Lord Cliffords daughter will vnmaiden her for pay, r
But know,if Henries felfe were heere,himfelfe fhould haue a nay. 3

Then know (quoth he) which being knowen, well maift thou know I

I am the King,and for I am the rather let it mooue thee. (loue thee.

In footh/wcetc Wench,thou faiert nay thou knovvett not whereto

:

For,weare my wiih at worke, lefic good my with than worke would do.

VVhat,fearft thou (hame ? no fhame to be beloued ofa King

:

Or dread’ft thou fmnePThc Pope for pay abfolueth euery thing:

Or doubt’ll: thou icalous Elenour ? I will remooue that doubt

:

At IVoodfiocke (hall fhe finde thy bower,but neuer finde thee our.’

Thearc fhalt thou paffe a pleafantlife,com mantling me and mine

:

Then loue,beloucd Rofmmi,a King fubie&s him thine.

He kill,She blufht,and long it was ere loue from her he wrQung,

For,
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For,whiIft it played in her heart^it paufed on her toung.

Not Sibils Cane atCum,nor the Labyrinth in Create

Was like the Bower ofRojamundfior intricate and great.

The Pellicane theare neafts his Bird,and fporteth oft with her*

Conduced by a Clew of thread,els could he not but err.

Befidcs her Maydes, a Knight oftrufl attended on her theare.

Who fuffred for her Beautie,Iong concealing it for fearc.

At length at full and formally he courted her tor grace.

But all in vaine,nought booted him to haue both time and place

:

Henry)
quoth fhe,begonnc and he (ball end my thoughts vnehaft.

Nor peach’t fbe him,nor he,dilm.ift,did hold himfelfe difgrac’ft.

The Kings three Sonnes had notice oftheir Fathers Leiman now.

So had the Quccne,and they offuch coriuing difallow.

Came I from France Queene Dowager,qtioth (be,to pay fo deerc

For bringing him fo great a wealth as to be Cuckquean’d heerc ?

Am I fo old a woman,he fo young a wanton growen.

As that I may not p!eafe,that pleas’d,and ftill might with his owen ?

What is the Drab,or tempting Diuell ? or wherefore doteth he ?

The French King once,himfelfe euen now for faire preferred me.

And hath he toyled vp his Game ? and fettles he to loue her ?

Nor Heaucn nor hell fhall crofle my courfe but that I will remoue her.

I

Like Phrognejfetking Philomel^(he feeketh for and found

The Bower that lodg’d her Husbands Loue, built partly vndcr ground.

She entrcd,biit fo intricate weare Ttimings to and fro.

That welneere fbe had loft herfe!fe,but could not finde her Foe

:

Ycat out (be got,and backe (be goes with her Attendants,who

Admire their furious Miftrefle,and miflike what fbe would doc.

With her Confederates oft fbe went,preuented of her will,

Howbeit laftly did preuaile: For-hap did hit fo ill,

Tbatwhilft the Knight did iftue out,fufpe£hng no aflatic.

He was affailed,and from him his giding Clew they caught

:

So wonne they vnto Rofamund,Whom when the Queene did vew,

Moft brauely clad in rich Attire (her felfe more rich ofhew)

O 4 The
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The beautie and rhe branenefe ofthe Perfon and the place

Amazed her and hers, who ftoode at gaze a certaine fpace..

No maruell, quoth the Queene, that oft the Court did mis the King,

Soone filch an Hebe hither fuch a Iupiter might bring.

Now, tiuft me,weare fine not a Whoore,or anies Whoorebuthis,
She fhould be pardon’d : But in faith I muft not pardon this.

A Queanc coriuall with a Queene ? Nay kept at Racke & Manger ?

A H usband to his honeft bed through her become a Stranger?

A bide who li ft,abye fhe fhall,how To I buy the datinger.

Faire Rofdwund furprifed thus,eare thus fhe did fulped,

Fell on her humble knees,and did her fearefull hands eredl.

She blufh’c out beauty ,whilft the teares did wafh her pleating face.

And begged Pardoti,meriting no lefle ofcommon grace.

Sofarfoorthasitlayinme I did,quoth lLe,withftand,

But what may notfogreataKingby rneanes or force command?
And daerft thou Mimon,quoth the Queene,thus articleto me,

That then wert ^Ijn-pltu when the King commenced Luft to thee.

Nay,befihetake thee to the Court, Be thou his Qucene,do call

Me to attendance,ifhis Luft may ftand for Law in all.

I know it Strumpet,fo harps he,and thou doeft hope the fame

:

But lo I line,and liue I will,at leaft to marre that game.

With that file dafbt her on the Lippes,fo dyed double red

:

Hard was the heart that gaue the blow,foft were thofe lips that bled.

Then forc’t fhe her to (wallow downe (prepar’d for that intent)

A poifned Potion : which difpatch,to whence they came they went.

The wronged Wench,theQuinteffenceofBeautie,and the fame

(Saue that intifed ofa King)flood free from all defame,

Did forthwith ficken,fo that helpe for her might none be found.

When to the Knight chat garded her,then greeued of a wound.

She faid : Weare it that Henry knew his Rojmund weare thus,

No waightiebufines might withhold bpt he would vifitvs.

Full well Ilou’dandloue him ftill,thatfiaouldnotloue himfo,.

And for I fhould not vvorthely I labour ofthis woe.
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Ah, Beauty thoubetraies thy felfe to euery amorous Eie,

To trap thy proud Poffeffors what is it but Wantons trie ?

Wheare-through it feldome haps the Fairc from meant deciets to flie

At leaft the niceft Faire aliue (ball vanifh once as I.

Vaine Beauty ftoupe to Vertue/or this latter isfor eucr,

Wheareas that former altereth with euery Ayre and Feuer.

I pray the Queene ofPardon,whom I pardon from my hart:

Fare well my prefent Friends:Butthou,fweet King,wheare fothou art,^

TenThoufand times farewell to thee :My Gpd,whome I offended,

Vouch fafe me Mercy : Saying which,her life fhc fweetly ended.

So died faire Rofe{no longer Rofe,nor faire,in fent,or fight)

Whome penfiue Henry did inter,and foone her wrongdid right.

The Queene imprifon’djand his Sonnes,rebeIlingjput to flight.

Thus wrought they forrowes to thefelues in wreaking of their fpight,

Norlou’d the King thenceforth the Queene,or left to err anew.

Now reftsour other promis’d Tale,acommon Tale ( iftrue)

Like leflfe had harmed Elemtr^nd more may profite you:

Be bitter and it betters not,be patient and fubdue.

King Phillip is not gone but to returne,which when he (ball

Your Maicftie mult not exclaime iffo you would recall.

Impatience chaungethfmoke to flame, but Ieloufie is Hell : 1

Some wiues,by Patience, hauc rcduc’t ill husbands toliue well.

As did this Lady of an Earle,ofwhome I now (ball tell.

AN Earle
( quoth he ) had wedded,lou’d, was Iou’d,and liued long

Full true to his fayre CounteiIe,yeat at laft he did her wrong.

Once hunted he,vntill che Chace,longfafling,andthe heate

Did houfe him in a peakifh Graunge within a Forreft great.

Wheare,
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Whearc, Knowne,& wc!com*d(as the place& perfons might afforde)

Browne bread,whig,bacon, curds, & milke werefet him on the Borde,

A CuiTiion made of Lifts, a Stoole halfe backed with a houpc

Wearc brought him, & he fitceth down befides a forry Coupe (Perry,

The poore old Couple wiilVt their bread were wheat, their whig were

Their baco beefc,their milke& curds were creame to make him merry,

Meane while(inRuflet neatly clad,with linnen white as Swanne,

Her felfc more vvhite,faue rofie wheare the rudy colour ranne,

Whom naked Nature,not the Aydes of Arte,made to excell) 1
The Good mans Daughter fterres to fee that all weare feat and well.r

The Earle did marke her,and admire fuch Beautie there to dwell, J
Yeat fals he to their homely fare,and hild him at a feaft :

But as his hunger flacked fo an amorous heat increaft,

When this repaft was paft
3
and thanks,and welcome tob,he fayd

Vnto his Ofte and Oftefie,in the hearing of the Mayd,

Yee know(cjuoth he)that I am Lord of this and many Townes,

I alfo know that you be poore,and I can fpare you pownes,

So will I, fo yee will content that yonder Laffe and I 1

May bargaine former Loue,at lcaft doe giue me leaue to try:>

I

Who needs to know it?Nay who dares into my doings pry ?J

Firft they tni£like,yeat at the length for lucar were miftead,

And then the gamefome Earle did wowe the Damfel! for his bead.

He tooke her in his armes,as yet fo coyifh to be kift

As Mayds that know themfeluesbeWd and yeeldingly refift.

In fewc,his offers were fo large fbelaftly did content.

With whom he lodged all that night,and early home he went.

He tooke occafion oftentimes in fuch a fort to hunt.

Whom when his Lady often myft,contrary to his wont.

And laftly was informed of his amorous haunt elfewheare,

It greeifd her not a lictle,though fhe feem’d it well to beare.

And thus (lie rcafons with her felfe : Some fault perhaps in me.

Some what is done that fo he doth, Alas,what may it be ?

How may I winne him tomy felfe ?He is a Man, and men
Haue
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Haue imperfe&ions : It hchooucs me pardon Nature then*

Tocheckehim vvcare to make himchecke, although hee now vveare

A man controuled ofhis Wife to her makes leffer hade, (cha’fte:

Ifdutie then or daliance may preuayle to alter hiuia

I will be dutifull,and make my felfe for daliance trim.

So was fhe,and folouingly did entertaine her Lord,

As fairer or more faultles none could be for Bed or Bord f

Yeat dill he Loues his Leiman, and did dill purfue that game, 1
Sufpedting nothing lefle then that his Lady knew the fame :

/

Wherefore,to make him know fhe knew,fhe this deuife did frame. 3
When long die had been wrong’d,& fought the forefaid meanes in

She rideth to the fimple Graunge but with a (lender traine: (vaine,

Shelighteth,cntrcth,greets them well, and then did looke about her Q
The guiltie houfhold,knowing her, did wi(h themfelues without hcr,>*

Yeat/or fhe looked merily,the lefle they did mifdoubt her, 3
When fhe had feen the beautiousWench(the blufhing fairnes fairer)

Such Beauty made the Counteffe hold them both, cxcufd the rather.

Who would not bite at Rich a Bait?(thought fhe)& who(though loth)

So poore a Wcnch,but gold might tempt ? fweec errors lead the both

:

Scarfeoneof twentie that hath brag’d ofproffer’d Gold denied:

Or offuch yeelding Beautie baulkt but (tenne to one)hath lied.

Thus thought fhe, And fhe thus declares her caufe ofcoming thether:

My Lordjoft hunting in ihefePartes,through trauell,night,or wether.

Hath often lodged in your Houfe,I thanke you for the fame.

For why ? it doth him lolly eafe to lie fo neere his Game

:

But for you haue not furniture,befeeming Rich a Gueft,

I bring his owne,and come my felfe to fee his lodging dreft. (braue.

With that two Sumpters were difenarg’d
,
in which were Hangings

Silkc Couerings,Curtens,Carpets, Plate,& al fuch turn thould haue.

When all was hanfomly difpos’d, She prayes them to haue caer

That nothing hap in their default that might his health impaer

:

And,Damfell,quoth fhe,(for it feemes this houfhold is but three.

And for thy Parents age that this (hallchiefely reft on thee)

Doe
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Doe roe that good,e!fe would to God he hither come no more.
Sotooke fhehorfe,and ere (lie went bellowed gould good ftore.

Full little thought the Countie that his CountefTe had donefo,

Who,now return’d from farre affaires,did to his fweet-Heart go.

No fooner fee he foote within the late deformed Cote,

But that the formall change ofthings his wondring Eies did Note.
But when he knew thole goods to be his proper goods (though late,

Scarce taking leauc) he home rcturnes the Matter to debate.

The CountefTe was a bed,and he with her his lodging tooke

:

Sir,welcome home (quoth fhe) this Nightfor you I did not lookc.

Then did he queftion heroffuch his Stuflfe bellowed fo.

Forfooth (quoth (he)becaufe I did your Loue and Lodging knoe.

Your Lone to be a proper Wench,your Lodging nothing lelfe,

I hild it for your health the houfe more decently to drefTe.

Well wot I,notwithftanding her,your Lordfhip loueth me,

And greater hope to hold you fuch by queat then brawles I fee

:

Then for my duetie,your delight,and to retaine your fauour.

All done I did, and patiently exped your wonted Hauour.

Her Patience,Witte,& Aunfwere wrought his gentle teares to fall.

When (killing hera fcore of times) Amend,fweete wife,I fhall

He faid,and did it : And your Grace may Phillip fo recall.

But he (whofohe was) that thus had dubled Talcs to ceafe

Queenc cMaries griefe,for Phillips guile,as well had hild his peace.

Her no perfwading might diffwade from penfiuenes ofhart,

Vntill that his VnkindnefTe in her Deaths-Scene ads it part.

But howfoere or whatfoere her caufe ofdeath might feeme, 1
Her death did many a good mans life from Tyrannie redeeme,r

For,as in Paflion,fo was fhe in Papiftrie extreeme. 3

111 might it thereforeboode at her to make our Holly-d ay.

Offomewhat faid and fomewhat fcapt then thus much by the way.

CHAP.
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Eforc we toucht (and little els) what Courfes

haptathome,

But now, in few, at forrcn A£h ofNatiue Kings-

werome:
OfBrittifh and of Engltjh Kings, more famous

than the reft.

This fparing Catalogue enfewes, whofe deedes

wethusdigeft.

Neas Off'fpr in

g

5famo u s Bruteydid fee from Greekijh thrall

Sixe thoufand Fhrygum Knights :by him did Guyan Gufferfoil

:

He conqering this Ile,hisName vnto his Conqueft gaue.

And ofhis Corwjh CAmbries men couragious yet we haue.

* TorSees Bitilder
3
££/dtf&’,that fubdti’d the C'mbrinns and the Gdvvles,

Andbuilttbe beft of Townes,and next in our number fals.

* When Bvemito and Belynus had Eight fpacious Kingdomes \vonnes
Had flaine two Confuls,facked Rome,and matchlesArmes had done.

And built ten Cities,better feirdin /A*// this day,

Thofe Kingly Brothers,as mull: all,their debt to Nature pay.

* Gurguinu* flew the Dacian King,vvonne Tribute,and the lame
Gaue Spamjh Exiles Ireland,whence our Scortijh Nation came.
* CafibeUnedid twice beate backe from Eritttjh Seas and Shore

The worthie C<efar,that but then was vi&or euermore

:

And thirdly had preuailed but for Luds reuoked Sonne,

When as braue Nennius hand to hand ofCxfar honor wonne,
* Guydar and Aruiragm wonne of Claudius Cafar fpoyle

:

The former in a lecond Field did (lout yatyafian foyle.

* When as the wandring Scots and Picthts King cMar'm had fubdude.

He
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He gaue the Liners dwellings,lefle chan where they finceintru’de.
* Conflantins^ wedding Coyls heyre,was Monarke ofthe Weft,
Who,wfth this Hands Sceptcr,of/^;;wEmpire waspofTeft.

* Great Conffantinejlui worthely aWorthie might he faid.

The Brittifh Romanic Emperour,throughout the world obayd,

He made his Siege Bizantrum
,
that retaines his name ere fince,

And made(but lo vnvvitting marde)the Prieft of Rome a Prince.
*Maximum as Ernperial! and as valerous as any,

I
With Brittifh armour did fubdue both Kings and Kingdomes many.
•*What fpeake we ofgreat Arthurz

oihis Chiualrie or Court ?

Precclling all,foie President of vertue prow’s and port,

A King ofmany Kings,his Knights in all Exploits were lecne.

He was in deede aWorthie,and the Worthieft ofthe Neene.

*Fiuc CrownesKing Malgo prized. *And in Battells fiftie Hue

Agaihft the Mifirearns valiantly did King ^Alnred thriue:

Rollo(whofe Seede 111oilId conquer vs)he hence did brauely beate

:

That,mauger Frounce
,
in Normandie his Scythian Troopes did feate.

*He that re-monarchiz’d our lie King /ttheljlone did flay

SixeKings,twe!ue Dukes, ancl countleffe tale of Heathen in one day ?

The one of Nyne,his Knight Sir Guy>we toucht but by the way.

Omitting other Ki ngs and Knights, too long in few to fay,

OfBrittijh race and many,and of Saxon Princes fome.

Whole blood by Normaine Mixture now is tripartite become.

Or(For,perbaps-,from ftich Confort the Brutes feruice will be) )

Three blended blonds of Nations three hath giuen vs Natures three,r
The Saxon prowefle,D4^ pompe,and NorwainePoWiczc :

And ofthe Romanes and the Picths we are no portion (mall :

Foure of which Nations Scythia bred,we thrilling in them all.

*|
y" Ing William, EngUnds Conquerour, from Rolla fixt, with pray

iV Of twice flue hundred Townes in Fraunce vn-fo-met fayld away,

* Henry the fecond,vpon whom the Scotch-King tendant was,

(Which Scots their often ouerthrowes we henceforth ouerpafic,

Who
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Who to ourKings3
LordsParramounts

3
not warres but vprorcs bring)

Spoyldc France,wonnc Ireland^and deceaft ofluda chofen King.

*Nexc Lyon-harted Richard he wonne Cypru> Syria>and

Ierufalemficbe\\\ng quite the Sowldan from his Land :

He skalde the ftrong AEgyptian Ofte,and king’d his Sifters fonne.

And plagued Fraunce and Auftrich for the wrongs they had him don.

*Firft Edreard made the Turkesfiauoies the Frenchfit Flemings treble.

*The third fo nam’d to them and moe did Mars himfelfe rcfemble

:

Whoft Knights, in 2 .Richards fay fo tickeld France^ and Spainefif,

And parts Lugdinian,
that no King but Richard feem’d to raine

:

Ten thouland were his houfhold: Scotch digefts we here dildayne.

*The fourth and*fifth of Henries were as adtious as the reft

:

Efpeciaily the latter was the formoft with the beft.

*Nor year Fourth Edwards honor from his Anceftors digreft.

On thefe doo vulgar Eares and Eyes fo brimly waite and gaze.

As they diftaske our priuate Penne notorious Laudes to blaze.

Our Catalogue omitteth fome for Artes and Iuftice good.

Some natur’de well,aduifcd ill/ome worthie Lastbe flood.

Not one fore-cited butdeieruesatleaftan Homers Mule,

Although with Agamemnons Vaile Apelles fhift I vfe

:

But colours to that Painter,Arc vnto that Poet none T
So good, to paint and prayfe at ful our following Crowns, faue one,r
Since Tuders Seedzfilenry the Seauenth

3
ariued Englands Throne,

N Or fupcrftitioufly I fpeake,but //.the letter ftill

Might be obferued ominous to Englands good or ill.

Fir{ft^Hcrcities) Hefione,
and Hellen were the caufe

Of warre to Tr^,o^£^^SeedebecommingfoOuc lawes.

humbar theHmn with forren Arrnes did firft the Brutesmimdc.
Hellen to Romes Emperialt Throne the Brittijh Crowne conuaide,

Hengejl and Horfics firft did plant the Saxons in this He.

Hungar and Hubba firft brought Vanesihzi fwayed heerelong while."

A«
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At Harold had the Saxon cndc : at Hardiknought,the Dane, 3
Henries the firft and fecond did reftore the Enghjh Raine. >
Fourth Hemic firft to Laneafter did Englands Crowne obtainc. 3
Seauenth Henrie iarring Lama(lev and Torkevnites in peace. 1
Henrie the Eight did happely Rowes Irreligionceafe : >
The Father ofourMother Norfe,our common Ioyes increafc. 3
Which double H. and H. H. here our homely Poernes Lee,

He faue that falueth all our finnes : And,God,voutfafe thou me
A profperous Conrfe in fayling through the Ocean deepe and large

Ofher now-Highnes Scepter
3tor I heere affume that Charge*

THE
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Vert your eies and cares,all yee,that enuy her the

fame

Ofmore renowmed Regmenr, than our fluent

Thoughts can name, /

Yea that conceit fuch Poemes as more learned

not conceaue,

Readenotthe reft
,
but filently euen at this line

doe leaue.

Ridled Poclies^and thofe fignificantly flowe.

Differ in eares as doe in mouths the Apricock and Slowe.

Phifidans bylies not Patients but Apothecaries know :

Some roocteme Poets with themfelues be hardly inward fo,

Notintellc&iuely to write is learnedly they troe :

Whereby they hit Capacities^* blind-man bits the Croe.

Nor Thofe^nor Thefe,fearethou,my Mufejbut mildly fing the prayes

Ofthefe our prefent times^lefte grofte than thofe of elder daies.

Our world hath made it courfe, that as the Moone doth wax& waine.

From gold to filuer>then to iron,and now to golde againe.

Ofwhofe faire-cured Leaprofie from former twaine to golde,

(For in a Quinteflence was all eare Gods worlds-curfe ofolde)
Thevndeluding Alcumift is that Elizabeth

,

Whom Englijb^yea and u4kncs^o\& a Goddefte on the Earth.

Elizabeth by Peace,by wane,forMaieftie,for Milde,

P Inriched,
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Inrichcdjfearcd^onor'd^Lou’d^t wel-mcant Toyes that finilde.

Let then Mnemofines controulc(as well they may)onr Mule,We fhall her grace wheare we tranfgrcffe for Superledias vfe,

Thabo* thine humbled Phaeton this fecond boonc doth aske
3

That thou wouldft giue
3
and ioyntly guidc

3
to

3&: with me,thy Taske

:

Infufe cApollo too into thy fclfe
3
thy ielfe in me.

Year then our mightie Subieft threats will much omiflion be.

But what implore I Fi&ionSjtbat I well imploye my penne,

Ecernall God,fay thou ( which thou all-only canft) Amen,
When lupiter and Arcasyon^ ( the Sier

3
and Sonne

)
had clof’de

Sautrnus in Italian Hell,not to be baylde fuppofde.

Then Profirpin, blacke Dis hiswife
3
inlargd the Wrangler thence,

To vex her Sifter3
cro(Te her Siers and Brothers fow nd pretence.

Then the, euen (lie whom Cynthia fome,and fome doe Pallas call,

( Yt skils not whether
3
Eithers lawdes doe aptly her befall

)

By Saturne,Dis^and Proferpin,giltles moletted longe,

Vnto the God yclip
,

t
3/-cJ/^ 3

thus motioneth her wronge.

O Mightieft Mightie
3
that ofnought createdft all that is,

And gaufte to Man (thy noblefl Worke) himfelfc and all for his,

And
3
faue Obedience 3

didft impofe on him no other Fine,

And,difobaying3
didlt redeeme his LoflTe with deereft Thync,

Which felfefame Thyne,and (till fame-Oures,I alfo intercede.

For thee profeffing being wrong’d
3
at length to baue redreffe.

Scarce this was faid when thus enfewed
3the Three were rapted hence

:

Satnrne and Dis confinde their Hells : Proferp'm her offence

(Growen through Mif-Guides
3
Venial perhaps)we cefure in fufpence.

And faire,louy,teard,£//£d£#/> here Goddiz’d euer fence.

F
Or me to wreftfrom Hercules his Club as eafie weare, j
As in the Ocean ofher fame

3
with choyfeft fayles 3

to bcare C

That fraighc that with the /W/i’wealth may more then much coparc. j
Yeat how th'Italian Feends did freat and hetherto inuayfr

Againft thy glory,gracious Sain&,were ouerlong tofaye.

But
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1

But he that ofa Prifnor thee fo great a Prince did frame.

Thy louing,and beloued God,to thee is ftill the fame.

King Philhps-kIfc (fo doting on his Pope-created Crewe, 7
That,he it fuffring,his owne Sonne and heire thofe Locufts flewe,>-

Becaufe they feared he would proue vnto the Gofpell trewe,) J
Euen Phillipsonce that raked hell for rafcall brybed Skomes
To ridde thee hence (indignities that badly fuch becomes)

Once had thee,then not hailing power to doe thee any barme:

It is the worke ofGod(let Rome vncurffe,let Spaine vn-arme)

That thou art Queenc,to plant his word,when we could hope it lead.

When Ours& all the Kings had caft their Crownes before the bead.

When greedely the Priefts ofBaaldid for thy mine gape.

Thou didft,vnharmde,the Lyons denne and firie Ouen efcape

:

Euen then when Tryumphs were in hand,bels ronge,& bonfires made,
Becaufe Queene cMary ofa fonne deliuered was faid,

Euen then,I fay,God mortifide that womb,to bring to paffe

I

That vnto thec,his Queene *eleft,no I flue letting was

:

That foone Religion and our Realme might welcome wifhed peace :

Maieft thon,the Caufe thereof,furuiue long after my deceafe.

But if it be his will,to whom are all Euentsforc-knownc,

That Papiftrie fhall in our Land againe ered her Throne,

Let Spaniards what Tyrants els,be Mailers here,fo thay

Take alfo with our Land our Liues,and rid vs out the way.

Fornotthey onelydie,butdie inlingringTorments,who 7

|

Fault to their Inquifition,or their falfed Rytes mull doe
: ^

|

Then better Bodies penfh chan fhould foules mifearrie too. J
Of neither which hath Rome or Spam remorfe,but thrufting Sway, 7
Regard not whom,by whom,or how,they treacheroufly betray : >
How oft haue thcy,the reft orc-paft/ubonfd our Queenes decay : 3
By wars,wiles,witchcrafts,daggers,dags,Pope,poyfon,&what not ? 7
To her haue they attempted death,for liewe the Traytors lot : >

I

Vouchfafe,0 God,thofe loues ofthinebe ncuermore forgot.
1 3

j

Was neuer any thryued yet that threatned her amis :

P % Foi
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For ofanoynted Princes God foie Iudge and Redor is.

And if Examples might preuaile,then Fraytors might perceaue,

- They perifh in their purpofe,or but Spyders vvebbes do vs cane.

And here occafion aptctb that we catalogue awhile.

And vnto Englijh Dukes,from firft to laft
3
addreffe our Style.

Though numbers greater,and as great ofpowered id pride begyle, T
Yeatin this one degree obferue what headding and exile

:

If then fuch Mighties felt Gods frowne,fhal Meaners hope his fmile?j

j-s )

CHAT. XLH
Dward, furnatn’d the blackc Prince, and third

Edwards eldeft fonne,

Third Thomas Duke of Norfolke^ This did ende,

and thatbegonne.

From Normaine Williams Conqueft heere of
Dukes the Title hie:

Of fortiefeuen, but twentie two a naturall death

did die.

Edward the Duke of TVr/^that lead fifth Henries Vaward Knightly, 1
Then flaine at Agencourt with fame^we ouerpaflehim lightly : S*

Nor HumfreylDvkzobGbeefier heere catalogue we rightly : J>

Nor William Duke ofSuffolke^who 5
exilde,on feas was met,

And,hated,headded,howbeit fixt Henries Fauoret

:

N or EdmundDuke ofSomerfetjhat Henries loued Peere

:

Nor Humfrey Duke ofBuckingham o that fame King as dcerc

:

Nor fwcet yong RichardX^^c ofTorke^ofGlo/ters kyti too neere : )

We alfo two Plantagenets&oih Dukes ofClarence cleere, (heere

Of which was 7homos flaine in France
3
George drownd in Malmfie3

For chough thefe Eight remembred Dukes deceaft notin their beads.,

Yeat none oftbefe had traytrous hearts that forfetted their heads.

Iio wbeit,otherwife,ofthefe weare fome that erred fo>

That
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That5
ftomack*tfor fuchErrors

3
ends to them vntimely groe.

Nor was the Duke ofIreland,Vere^in fecon& Richards time

A Traytor3
but a Parafitc3which proude no Icfle a crime

:

He as ambitiotts 3
as he was enuious,and enuied

3

WasbanHht by the Nobles
5
and in banifhment he died.

CMovbreie ofNerffblke(x\^at or wrorig)by forefaid R/chardms

Exi!ed
3
and in Italy did hence to nature pas.

When fecond Richard was dcpofde
3
and Henry wore the CrownC,

Two Hollands, to reftore the one and put the other downe,

Confpiring,weare dete&ed 3
and at Cercesler they both.,

OfExcejler and SV/m^Dukes/ound death in Vulgar wroth.

Richard Plantage.net,the Duke ofTorkefomti Edwards father.

Sought to depofe fixt Henrie^and was heard therein the rather.

For that to him by law-Dcfcents the Scepter did acrew3

Butthey compound3howbeitwarres were reard
3and him they flew.

John HollandJdvkz ofExcefterfoun\\ Edwards fentence flead.

And was long after in the fea fufpitioufly found dead.

Then Henry
,
Duke of Somcrfet,rebelling loft his head.

OfEihnundf)ukc ofSomerfet,the like is alfo reade.

So /7«fr/>,DukeofBuckinghamfowd Richards fuznd-fozfycadc.

And that tyrannous Richard,Duke of Glcceller,his Raigne

Vfurped was fupprefled
5
he for blood

3
payd blood againc.

John,Duke ofT^orff'olkefoughxyznd fell at Bofvcorth field, Hisfbnne T
Duke Thmas,in Eight Henries daies

3
did heading hardly (honne, S-

Adiudg’d perpetuallDurance
3
in Queene c^wjraignc vndonne. J

IVolJeyylut {lye3officious3and too Lordly Cardnall
3
wrought

(Who could & would effect his wil)that to the blocke was brought,

EightHome raigning
3
Edward Duke ofBuckingham,whofe end

That Prelate ioyde3the people moend 3
becau(e his foe

3their friend.

Seimer,the Duke ofSomerfet, enuied more than reafon, J
By one that came the next to Blocke3

though mightic at that feafon, r
Sixt Edward in Minoritie3dide3quit although oftreafon. \
No fooner Marie got the crowne,tnore likly to be gon,

P 3 But
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But/tf/^Dukeof Northumberland^beheaded was anone.

Who wrought to fet the Diademe lane Dudltes head vpon.

Her Father Henry Gray
,
the Duke of Sujfolke was alfo 1

A friend vnto that Fa&ion, and thcSpanifh Woersfoe,
^

i

But by that aOl he loft his head ,as did a many moe.

In bleffed Queene Elizabeth her happy Raigne of peace,

^he Tragedies and Tycles too of Engltjh Dukes did ceafe, r

f
I

Which Thomo*,Duke of Norjfolke,laft Tragedian did increafe.^

All thefe wearc mightie in their times,yeat being Mal-contents,

Both they,and hundreds powerfull Peeres for like found like Euents.

|

Howbeitof the common-wealth none worfer did defarue,

|

Than fuch as ftattred Princes faults,who faulting
5
all did fwarue.

j

Which,in their Pollicie,the States ofHcll did then fore-fee.

When as they ioyned others Aydes vnto the Furies three.

Nmifin* Shadowc, and the Voice ofEccho

:

than which twaine.

J

How fabulous fo-ere it feeme,nought hath or mare doth baine

Wherefore to fuch as know them not we either thus explaine.

fir

:

,-g* r^saijggaiacBi MStSS $3

CHAT. XL VI. R
6

Heare Cadmus , old ^Agwcrs fotine,did reft and

plant his Raigne,

S\ Narciffus (of his Of-fpring) theare forbeautic

^ fame did gaine.

His Mother was Lyriope
^

faire 7 hetes fairer

Daughter,

) Whome cheefcft as the choifeft wowde, and

braue Cephifus caught her.

j

Bceotia was the fertile Realms^ParnaJpM Plaine the place

Whcar this admired Youth was borne,this Laffe-Lad forme and face.

No
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NoNymph fo fairebutwiflathimhers,howbeitallin vaine:

His felfe-Iouc wrought his felfe-loffe,& his beauty prou’d hisbaine,

Who,proud ofNatures plentie,hild all others in difdaine

:

Till God, who had created Man the faireft Creature,

(Howheic but a fhadow of his proper Feature,

More differing far than Sun-fhine fro the Suns fclfe-fubftancepure )'

Narcijfa ouerTcornfuil pride not longer would indure,

But fro his forme, that pleas’d him moft,his plague did thus procure.^

As this fame fond felfe-pleafing Youth flood at a Fountaynes brym,'

And proudly fees his fhadow theare,admiring euery lym,

Eccbo^n amiable Nymph(Iong amorous ofhym.
But louing vnbeloued)now,at leaf! to pleafe her Eye,

Conuaies her felfe
3
vnfeene,into a Thicket ioyning by,

And thear, as much ore-gone with loue as he ore-gone with pride.

She hears,and fees,and would haue pleas’d three Senfes more befide.

And nothing more than euery parc-thus flealth-feene,liked her.

And nothing leffe than hidden with vnhidden to conferre.

For well it had contented then in more then fight to erre.

Although not meanelydid hisfeorne gainftither flomacke fterre.

Meane while the Lad(fuch power hath pride mens Senfes to fubdue)

Doats on his fhadow,now fuppos’d to be a Stibflance true:

And laftly wowes fo formally in words and geflures fweete,

That Eccho found bis error :and,he faying ,Let vs meete.

Let’s meete,quoth Eccho
^
mockingly : which,hearing,he with fpeed

(Bcleening that his fhadow was aNymph,and fpake in deed,)

Did leape into theFountaine, whear that Gallant,drowning thus.

Hath left examplehow like pride may caufe like plague to vs.

How fmooth-tongu’d Eccho^ that for him in al,faue voice,did pine,"

To quit his fcorne,baind other Fooles alike vaitvglorious fine.

By fmoothingthem,is N&foesiticpo purpofe here ofmine.

But how Narcijfut fhadow and this Ecchos voyce(though they

Haue long bene dead)haunt now the VVorkUs it we meane to fay.

P 4 Elmo,
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P Luto
} MinostRddamant,and all th’infernall States,

Did pytch a Seftion,to corred Remifnes in debates,

[

Deuifing Orders that on Earth might more Diforders be.

Tifiphjne, ^ileclo,and Megara, thefe fame three

Weare fhrewdly checkt, becaufc it was obieded,though vntruely,’

That they weare ydle, HelllacktGuefts
3 and men on Earth waxt ruly.

The hellifh Potentates therefore a new Commiflion framed,
k jNjirciJJifa ghoft and Ecchos voice therein of Quomm named.
Thefe twayne and thofe three Furies thus,Copattentees,leaue Hell,

And diuerfly throughout the Earth to Soule-infeding fell.

Leaue we thofe others,labouring their Mifchiefes farre and necre,

Whil’ft Eccho and Narcifjuc are more badly bufie heere.

Crab’d Saturne & too-boyiltons cJMars dired thofe Formers matter,

Soft Venus and finooth Mercuric^giue Method to thefe latter:

Thofe Furies roughly doc effed their cragickeTaskes,thefe Twoe
So flyely worke,that fwectely men their proper forrowes wowe.

Heer-hencc our gold-imbafed World in view and valewfayld.

For Eccho and Narcsjpu much in many things preuayld.

Hence is it fome of high eftate themielues doe oiier-iike, (ftrike,

Whilft deadlier wound then ecchoing toongs then fhould a foe them

Hencc(whcnce diihonorde)fome ofthem bcleeue ofmen belyed

Their glozing Groomes,as Tyrants fo by them they wrong enuied.

Hence oftentimes Authorise Iookes biglier than a Bull,

With S uters poore too fternely quicke,in helping them too dull.

Hence both in preaching,harboring,andhumilitic,itis

Some Prelates footh,be foorhed,!eadc,and they be lead amis.

Hence Lawe,fometimes, as formdc ofwaxe, through new refined wit

OfIudge or Pleadoiyaltereth fans ccrtaintie in it.

Hence Martialifts in Difcipline and ordering their war,

Leffe happely,the auticient vfe,conceitedly,doe bar.

Hence is it that the Lawyers more affed their fluent Tayle,

Then what is right,or whom they wrong,or how they fpeed, or fayle

:

That Lawyer though who more by Art than right doth ouerthroe.

Contents
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Confents to finne,deceiuesthc Iudge 3

wrongs Right3isluftice foe.

Hence flattred Gentrie proudly doth degenerat at laft :

And fome would be beleeued flich,tbat ofno Gentrie tafte.

Hence Cittizens with Courtioursfodo vaine-itfor the time.

That with their paper Ladders they euen flat cly Cartels clyme

:

Then proudly pricke the mounted Sers 3the Harrolds (all to blame) )

Will they jnyll they ,vrging fees to gentellize their name. fame, r
Hence countrie Louces land lurch their Lords,& Courtiers prize theT

Hence worldlings fo much rtudie wealth that they forget the vfc,

And
3
drudges~Iike 3prefFe out the Grapes^not drinking ofthe iufe.

Hence arrant Preachers
3
humming out a common-place or two.

With bad^ill^naughtjPope^ots^play^mack^ceping a fowle adoe.

Cogging and cog’d • with ofa forte oflazie knaues and queanes.

That they be Dolts and preach to Dolts will heare it by no meanes.

With thofe do tbefe (who could they rteale the Goofe would fticke the

The Brovcmtt& the Barrowtft goe hand in hand together. (Fether)

Hence is the fafhion-Founder ofnew lockes3Iookes 3
baf-le-iname,

And Iohn Deuifor in Attire one Foole in perfons twaine.

Hence more than with our felues our felues doe Flatterers preuaile, T
They make vs proude ofVirtues,knowne ofvs in vs to fayle : r
ButleffeMin-rtaughter hurts

3than whenMen-foothcrs fay al-bayle.^

Though Ecchomd NiirciJJks haunt,and hurt
3
each Sex and State^

(Our States Superlatiue except
3
ftill one for right and rate)

Yeat cheefely they with women-kinde preuailed haue oflate:
And thus of this two Goffips olde5together met5debate.

CHAP.
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HE Younger of thefe vviddowes (for they

both had thrife been fo)

Trots to the Elders Cottage, hers but little di-

fiance fro,

Theare, cowring ore two flicks a-croffe, burnt

at a fmoakie Stocke,

They chat how Young-men them in youth,

&

they did yoling-men mocke*

And how fince three-fcore yeeresa-goe(they aged foure-fcore now)
Men,women,and the world 3weare chang,d in all,they knew not how*

When we were Maids
(
quoth th’one ofthem) was no fuch new-found

Yeat feru’d I Gcntles/eeing (lore ofdaintie Girles befide. (pride*

Then wore they Shooes ofeafe,now ofan inch-broad,corked hye

:

! Blacke karfie flockings,worfled now,yea filke ofyouthful* ft dye :

Garters ofLyftes,but now offilke,fome edged deepe with gold

:

! With coftlier toyes,for courfer turnes than vs*d,perhaps,ofold.

|

Fring’d and ymbroidred Petticoats nowbegge : But heard you nam’d*

Till now oflate,Busks,Perrewigs,Maskes,Plumes offeathers fram’d*

I Supporters,Pooters
;
Fardingales aboue the Loynes to waire.

That befhe nearfo bombe-thin,yet fheeroffe-like feem’s four-fquaire:

Some Wines, grayheaded, fhame not lockes of youthfull borrowed

. Some,tyring Arte,attier their heads withonely TrefTes baire: (haire:

Some(grofter pride than which,thinke I,no paffed Age might fhame)

By Arte,abufingNature,heads ofantick’thayredofram.

Oncelack’c each forefaid Tearme,becaufe was lacking once the toy,7
And lack’t we all thofe Toyes and Tearmes ifwere no griefe but ioy : r
But lawfull weare it fome be fuch,fhould all alike be coy ? 3

Now
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Now dwels ech Droflell in her Glas : when I was yong,I wot,

On Holly-dayes(for fildome els fuch ydell times we got)

A Tubb or Paile ofwater cleere flood vs in fieede ofGlas : 7
And yeat(which ftill I beare in mind)for it I fchooled was, r

Euen by an holy Fryer : Thus,quoth he,it comes to pas,

Yong Damfels,and too oftentimes old Dotards,vnawaer,

Doe thus otfend,whilft thus they feeme vpon themfelues toftaer:

But what they fee is not themfelues.A tayle then did he tell 1

How Eccho and Nirciffm weare au&horifed from Hell,

That egging & This a&ing pride in Worldlings hearts to dwell

And either oft in Mirrors and in Waters beautious feeme, 1
To curious Gazers inn,who thofeto be themfeluesdo deeme ir

Flye glas and water-tooting,Girle
3
2\^4^^j fall extreeroc, J

Feare flattrie too,forMen to Maides be Eccho

s

to fubdewe.

The Fryer fayd,and all cofoone I found hisfayings trewe.

My Parents they weare wealthv,andmy felfe in wanton youth

Was fayre enough, but proude enough,fo Foole-enough in truth*,

I might haue had good Husbands,which my defteny withftood

:

Ofthree now dead(ah,griefe is drye,GofTvp,this Ale is good)

In faith not one ofthem was fo: for by this drinke I fweare,

(Requarrelling the Cup)we and her lippes vnparted weare,

When th’other Beldamme,great with chat(for talkatiuebe Cups)

The formers Prate, nor worth the while,thus fondly interrups.

When I(quoth (lie)the Countrie left to be a London Las,

I was not-fayrer than my felfe beleeued faire I was.

Good God,howformail,prankt,and peart became I in a trice.

As ifvnto the Place it weare a Nature to be Nice.

Scarce entred I the Teenes, but that to Wed my will was hot

:

Yee that be married,and intend to marrie,well I wor.

The Prieft no fooner favde,but I vpon my tip-toes fland.

As if that LefTon had concernd my felfe,euen out of hand.

The fame proportion with my heart my groeth nor age did hold

:

Dayes
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Dayes feeming yeares
3
when I

3Vn-wcad 3
was fixceene winters olde.

And growing was the greene Difeafe, which men in Maides doe cure.
When came a Louer 3I (for-footh)becomming full demure.
For earft I had obferu’d this Arte,Delay giues men Defier: 1
Yeat lothe to hurt my hafte

3
and leaft the Hanfel fhould retyer,r

I was not ouer coye
3
nor he to warme Iiim at my Fier, J

rie b!ab(for why ? for it and more that I in youth did doc,

Longfincel pafTed ghoftly fhriftes,pennancc,and pardons too)

Such match we made,that Maidc,nor Wife, norWidowe left he me.
But with my Maiden-head he croft the Seas,and farewell he,

For from my fault could not,as chan*ft,the Somner prole a fee

:

My belly did not blab,fo I was ftill a Mayde,and free.

It comfort fhould in Ioffe to thinke we had not once to lofe.

And what we haue as cuer to be hild fhould none fuppofe

:

But not in me this fentence hild,more eagerly than earft

I on the brydell byte, as loath to faft that late did feafte.

Swift gallops tier both man and horfe,foonehotisfoone-coId loue^

No Man(I meane,Loue hot as mine)loues as the Turtcll Done,

Then,in good foothe, a Sott is fhe that cog’d -with cannot coggc.

As readily my Loue did gad
3
as did my Louer iogge.

Tufh,in thofe times weare no fuch toyes as Gagate ftones to trie,

By foyfting them in Potions,if a Maide had trode awrie

:

But this was rather currant,yea each holy Fathers lore.

That therefore Nature fweetneth Loue that it the world might ftore.

Which made me thinke it then a fiune(fo tender hearted I,)

Bcloued not to Loue againe, indangring men to die.

For fo they fvvore they would,nor then beleeu’d I men would lye, 7
Whom now I know Camelions whil’ft to pray on vs they plye. r
Yeat better times were thofe than thefe for our auayle/or why ? J

Euen for good-fellowlhip at leaft then went they roundly to it.

Now eare they loue(ifeuer loue)fententioufly they doe it

:

Who
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Who loues not for the Perfon but the Portion Ioues no whit,

1

But he that Ioues for one!y Loue doth reafon quite forgit, >

Say men,and article the MatchlefTeby ttew Loue than Wit. 3

Vngtatcfull men,what would yee more than Loue for Loue, than wc

Be clofe,neate 3
boimtious,biickfome,and our bodies Matters yee?

Too curious 3
petthb

;
ielous, too imperious, too vnftablc 7

Are Men, fay Women: but to beat fuch fooles with their own bable,r

As when that I was yoong,our Sex is now,trpe I,as able. J

Old doting Foolc,one footein grauc,what prattle I of youth3

Contrition,not Shrifc-pennancecure.ifpreach our Vicar truth ?

Heere
3
after little paufe,they prate confufed!y,X wot.

Whole talke had often ended,had the Period been the Pot.

They tou!d how forward Maidens weare,how proude if in requeft.

How brybed,prayfed,promifdfayre,menbaddeftoiitthebcft:

They talked ofa widowes teares3her hafte againe to weade.

He gone forgot, his Orphant wrong’d,(he fpoyld, an Vnthrift fpcade

:

They tajk’t oftimes when Beaftes could fpeake, ofFoxes, and ofApes,

Much needles prattel,what through Drinke and Dotage,them efcapes,

Yeat Ecchos and Narcijfm Voice and Shadowe(nowas then.

Working againft humilitie,ofwants the wortt in men)
Caus’d them as thus ro vfe their prate,and me ofthis my pens

To thefe next haughtie Follies too thofe Furies fay Amen.
:j

CHAT.
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CHAP. XL VIII.

HE Monarch of that Continent that doth, in

one,contayne

Fiue ancient Scepters( for he wrought that al the

world weare Spayne)

As Cafli/e, dragon, 2{auarr , Granada, Par*

tugrik

Be newly nam'd
,
yea India wheare CaftHim

Powrespreuaile:

Thefe, States in Affrickc,Lumbardie}PerUy^Jfores,and

Both Ciceils^fuflra, Barbaric,Naples,mih Netherland)
And many other Prouinces, by fuch ambition got, 7
As giueth his Imprejpi life to verefie the Mot, >
Himnot fufficing(forit faithjheWorldfufficetbnot) 3
Eucn he,I fay,affeding Raygne in England,Almaine,Eraunce^

And all Europa
,
lately did an holy League aduauncc

:

I ThcPope^Him-felfej^^and^^therein Confedrates cheefe. 7

;

Rome vvroght by Bulls, by Swotd,Spayne ycilded Guife rclecfe, r
Guije did religious Treafon ad : but all did fayle,in briefe. J
<jcncua is vnfackcd,Fr<*/ww ycilds Rome fmall profit,Spayne

By code hath loftc,England,ihrough God,tryumphantdoth remayne,

Na/tar hath rneanes to haue Nauar : and, when fhall God fo pleafe.

The rightful! heire of F^/^/^hisEmpyrclhallre-feaze,

Yc Chadian Princes,pittie him,in punifhing his Fo,

That now afflideth him,and would on you tyrannize fo

:

If one felfe-fameReligion(fuch as Spanifh Romijleshzuz)

IfNatures Line,or Natiuc Lawes,the Pope that fo did craue.

Ifto hauc had pofTeft the Crownc,with Portugales applaufc.

Might

i.
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Might haue preuailed 3

thefe and more had helpt Antonios caiffc.

But brybed Traytors3
fraude3

and force3
haue made the Spanyard fuch*

That Cattile>from a Cronec leapt, thinks many Crownes not much.

The great Ar^OT^ 3
Sampfon3

ftauld the firft Cdifr&wKing:

But badly Cajhle quits his loue whence did that honor fpring3

And from his Line by trecheriethe Diademe doth wring.

So, by what right or wrong fo-eare3 Spayne clouteth Crownes together

And aimeth
3
euen from Portugale,as is fuppofed 3

hether
3

Not wanting Engkjhjwilling to be holped in that Teither.

But Travtors
3
Fooles

3
&Fugitiues3

Whom prouendor doth prickO

Enfew your proper forow3leane vpon that rotten fticke3 r
Your kindnes {hall not mis3

at lead,this kindly Spmjh Trickc.

\\ 7"Hen Spaniards& their Partizcns care- while fhould vs inuaide,

Vv In plotting of that Stratageme in Councell much was Laid

:

Some ofour Queene to be deftroyde
3
ofmurthring vsTome fpake5

Some this/ome that 3
but all ofall an alcred World to make

:

Leaft Eng/zfh Papiftes, then fhut vp in Eke and elf-whearc3

Meane time by vs might lofe their liues
3
(omeOne

3
by chacedidfearc®

Which fcruple was remoued foone by one
3
that well did knowa

Not for religion,but a Realmc 3did Spayne that coft beftow.

Our drift(quotb he)a Conqueft is 3the Profit meant to Spaine>

Not that the Enghjh Papifts fhould be Sharers ofthe gaine.

So hope they 3
but(fo helpe me God)our pollicie wear final!

That they ihould flouriih
5
nay,thoiild liue

3
could we procure their fait*

Theare be they great alreadie
3
wheare we only great muft be3

Whom
3
fhould they equall

3
woeto vs when welhalldifagree

:

Now that therefore which we cannot with boneftie contriue3

Our Foes fhall finifh
3ifofthem they leaue not one aliue.

Thus faid he
3
not gaine*faide3 for hang who fhail

3
fo they may thriue.-

ThiscJMaxrne hathhild 3and good3wheare they haueouerthronc ^

By trecherous Agents3ofthe fame they haue not trufted one

:

Adde3than the Spaniard,prouder and more cruelj People none.

Euen
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Eticn Cortes that,with coft and payne,rich India did fubdcvr.

And gaue to Spayne his Conqueft, found falfe Meedc for Seruicc trew.

So they that wonne them Portugal and Triples fpead ,in few : 1
And too imperioufly doe they,opprefle their Conquefts new
Yeat boaft notperpetuitie,but(ty4^/;*Jthis Pattcrne vew. ^
Caidea priz’d Afiiria, and \Mfi.na priz’d the lame,

The Medes and Perfians both,and them the Macedons orecame,
ThcRomaines thcn,that Empier next had France,the Germaines now,
Which onely Title hardly doe the Spaniards them alowe,

Spayne hath Nauarre
,
thac once had Spayne

,
wheare once crown'd wee

And once did Spanifo-Irijb-Scots vs to 1ubie&ion bring, (their King,

Wc ScotSyFrenchylrijb : too and fro thus often Scepters flye.

Yea to Potteries old names ofLands and Peoples dye

:

Sicambries,Gawles,Pitfs> Handels^Gotbes^nd Aflrogotbes,known late"?

In Europ by thofe names,haue chang’d thofe names and Europs Satc,S

And with the Spanyards,pm ofthofe,may alter in like rate. J
Each Birdc fhal then remaunde her Plumes,and naked leaue your Iaye,

At lead when Fbillip fhall deceafe : and why not eare that daye ?
}'

For power and prowfelackt Turnua Peere, yeat when his Fates with-

Juturna^no not lunos-iblfe,could doc him any good. (ftoode.

But Godhoodc none in Indian Golde,& pope-buld hopes fhall mis,7

Nor Macedonian Phillips Sonne CaHilton Phillip is, r
But one who, whil’d: he warres for ours, hath loft eucn part of his. ^
Not onely Spayne thinke deftinatc in Pompc not to impaier.

Or liued long,that breathes,enuied,not els but odious Ayer

:

And(which is monftroufly too trew)Religion is pretext, (vext

:

Where through the and the Pope all Chriftcndome haue

Witnes their Powers,by Land and Seas,that threarned vs er’while

:

Ofit a word,and note how God did patronize our lie.
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T He Spanyards long time Care and Cofte
3
inuincible furnam'd.

Was now a flote^vhilft Parma too from Planers hether aim’d.

Like Fleete^of eightfcore Ships
3
and old3the Ocean neuer bore.

So huge/o ftrong
5
andfo compleate 3in euery Strength and Store:

CarikeSjGallionSjArgofieSjand Galliaftcs/uch

That feem’d fo many Caftels
3
and their tops the cloudes to tuch.

Thefe on the Ltzardes fhewe themfelues3and threaten Englands fall

:

But theare with Fiftie Shippes ofours thatFleete was fought withall.

Howbeit of a greater forte our Nauie did confift, T
But parte kept Dyet in the Porte5 that might of health haue mifte,r*

Had Spayns Armada of our wants in Plmmouths Hauen wifte. 3
The reft had eye on Parma,that from Flanders armour threates

:

Meane while Lord Charles our Admiral
3
and Drake^did worthy Feats

:

Whofe feareles fiftie Moole-hils bod their trypeld Mountaincs bace.

And euen at firft(fo pleas’d it God)purfewde as ifin chace.

By this( for ouer-idle (eemd to Engltfh hearts the Shore)

Our Gallants did irnbarke each-wheare3 and made our Forces more.

But in fuch warlike Order then their Shippes at Anker laye, 1
That we

3vnles we them difperfe
3
on booties labor ftaye : r

Nor lacked Pollicie that to that purpofe made vs wave. J
Oursfyred diuers Shippes 3thatdowne the Currant fent/o skaerd.

That Cables cut
3
and Ankers loft^the Spanyards badly faerd.

Difperfed thus
3we fpare not fhot

3
and part ofthem we finke.

And part we boord
3
the reft did flye

3
not faft enough they thinkc.

Well guided little Axes fo force tailed Okes to fall3

So noumbrous Heards of(lately Hearts3flye Beagles few and final.

Nine dayes together cha’fte we them
3
not adious/aue in flight

:

CL About
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About Eight thowfands perifhed by fatmne,fea,and fight.

ForTreafure
3
Shippes,and Carragcs 3lofl Honor 3

Prifners tayne.

The Spaniards
>
hardly fcaping hence, fcapt not rebukes in Spaine.

Well might thus much(as much it did) chcctcEngland

>

but much
Concurrancie from one to all to flop that common Sore. (more
Euen Catholiques(that erred name doth pleafe thePapifts)waer 1
As forward in this Quarrel! as the formoft Armes to bear : r
Recufants and Sufpedts ofnote : Ofothers was no caer. 3
And had not our God-guided Fight on Seas pretiailed,yet

The Spaniards>
land wherefo they could

3
had with onr Armies met.

Ourcommon courage wifht no lefie
3
fo lightly feard wc Foes,

Such hope in God/uch hate ofthcm,fuch hearts to barter bloes.

Heere flam’d the Cyclops ForgesjJMars his Armorie was heere,

Himfelfe he fheads in vs
3
and with our Caufe our felues we cheere.

But(which had fcarrefide our wounds
3
ifwounded

3with theBalme

Of her fweete Prefence
3
fo applaus’d as in Sea-flormes a calme)

Her xoy&\-fe\k^Elizabetb out Soueraigne gracious Queene,

In magnanimious Maieftie atnidft her Troupes was feene.

Which made vs wcepe for ioy : nor was her kindnes lefle to vs.

Thinke nothing letting then that might the common caufe difeus, >
Wheare Prince and People haue in Lone a Sympathie as thus. 3

Howbeit Force
3
nor Polic ic,but Gods foie prouidence.

Did cleare fore boiled Conquefi and behigbted Thraldome hence.

He in Sanehenb his nofe did put Ins hooke
3
and brought

Him backe againc the way he camc
3
without performing ought

:

He fought for v$
3
Alonely we did fhout and Trumpetsfound*

When as the wallcs of lericho fell flat vnto the ground.

Yea leaft(for earll did neucr heere like flrong Supplies befall.

Like loyall hearts in eiierie onc3
l ike warlike mindes in all,

Lcffe fpaer ofPurfes,more Forc-fight
5
and valiant Guides to ad.

As fbewde our bardie little Fleete that battcll neuerflackt)

Lead thefe,! fay
3
mighc haue been faia the caufe that we fubdew’de,

Euen God,to Glorifie himfelfe,our gayned caufe purfew’de,

.

~ "
' With
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Without our Ioffe ofMan, or Mart,or F6e once touching Shore,

Saue fuch as wrackt,weare Prifnors,or but landing,liu’d not more.

And as in publique Praiers we did his defence implore.

So being Vidors,publiquely,we ycelded thanks therefore.

Her Highnes-{elie(good caufe fhe had)in vicwe ofeuerie Eie,

On humbled Knees did giue him thanks that gaue her Vidorie.

Remaineth, what fhe wonne, what Spawetk Rome did lofe in fame

:

Remainetb,Popes vfe Potentates but to retriue their Game,

Then might they iuftly cenfure,how in Lowlines,or Pryde,
In Charitie,or Cruelde, how ftraite to God,or wide.

In Dodrine,and in Difcipline,&?w hath,and now doth guide.
With Hill Prouifoes from theLaie the Scriptures light to hide,
Leaftfhouldfas would,and cleerely doth)their Coining be efpide:
Whereby,euen ipfofaffo, is their Caufe againft them tride.

The finne of Pride made Lucifer gainft God him felfe rebell.

And through that finnc,he fo feduc’yhatAim alfo fell.

Then plaid he Rex ore all the Earth,except a faithfull Fewe

:

1 ill Chriff,incarnate,on the Croffe Sytws Kingdomc did fubdewe.
Then Chrift^waspowrefull in the world,for Faith had pradice righi

theyihould)

And
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And what could more our Ghoftly Foe then Faith & Pra&ice fpight ?

j

His auncient Scratageme therefore to plant he cafts anew,

And by the pride ofonly Workes from Faith a many drew. (time)

Then were fuch Honours heape on Popes, (Worlds-Abie&s ere that

That Lucifer himfelfe than they prefum’d not more to clyme.

Their golden Legend,though not it autentike be in aught,

To vs doth teach a Storie that to them might now be taught.

THeare was a Man of ftature bigge,and bigge withall in minde.

For ferue he would, yet One tha who he greater none might find.

He,hearing that the Emperor was in the world moft great.

Came to hisCourt,wasinterraynd,and,feruinghirn atmeate,

Itchanc’t the Diuell was nam’d,whereat the Emperor him bleft

:

When as,vntill he knew the caufe,the Pagane would not reft.

But when he heard his Lord to fcare the Diuell his ghoftly Foe,

He left his Seruice,and to feeke and ferue the Diuell did goe

:

Ofhcauen,or hell,God,or the Diuell,he earft nor heard nor cardc.

Alone he fought to ferue the fame that would by none be darde.

He met(Who foone is met) the Diuell,wasintertayn’d,thcy walke,

Till,commingtoa Crofte,the Diuell did fearfully it balke:

The Seruant,mufing,queftioned his Matter of his feare

:

One Chrift,quoth he,with dread,I mind when doth a crofte app eare

;

Then ferue thy felfe,the Gyantfaid,thac Chrift to ferue lie feeke.

For him he askt an Hermit,who aduifde him to be meeke, (found.

By which,by Faith, and workes ofAimes, would fought-for Chrift be

And how and where topractice thefe he gaue Directions found.

Then hc-that skornd his Seruice late to greateft Potentates,

v Luenat a common Ferry now to carrie all awaites.

Thus doing long,as with a Child he ouer once did waide,

Vnder his Loode midway he faints
;
from finking hardly ftaide.

Admiring how,aud asking who,was anfwered ofthe Childe, 1

As on his Shoulders Chrift he bore,bv being humbly milde, /

So through Humilitie his Soule to Chrift was reconcile, J
And,
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And,ofhis Camve^chri/lo-fer fhould thenceforth be his name.

Then lett this popifh Scripture,Popes,at lead you Conucrts frame

:

Ofwhich ConuertingfihriHo-fers yee thenceforth fibalbe (aid

:

Ifnot,apply and perifh in your LuciferringTraid.

Ye know, I know,that but in Chrift may no Redemption be

:

So your great friend, our Gardnerph his death-bed could agree ,*

But to the Vulgars open not, gainft RtmephdX gap,quotfi he.

So miferable is your date who,feeing,will not fee,

That chriHoferftare chritto-fer^was Atheift lefle than yce.

Well anfwered once a King ofours the Pope,that bod him free

Two Prelates,terming them his Sonnes : The King feem’d to agree,

Butfent their compleat Armor : looke are thefe thy Sonnes,quoth he.

Falfe Heskenoo not falfely fpake,rcporting lately this,

That Rich asPapifts would feduce,and offeducing mis,

Are marked dead :For he to whom he fo did fav/care I,

Earle Ferdinando Stanley did trie.

As other Peeres,hecre,and elfwhere,haue found the like no Ivc.

Nor preached he the Pope amis,that did to him applie

This Tex ,to witt : 7 his is the Heirejome on and let him die ,

Ty Inheritance let vs intoye : Nought feeke they els,for why ?

Tbofe bad be good that giue,thofe good be bad that Giftes deny.

From Annanm literall fault they Conferences would tye

:

Thefe dearh-eide Bafiiifques therefore in etierie Senfe doe flic.

Be ofRdigion iumpe with them,in all their Toyes afifie,

A jP*r*r-Penny,ifwith hild, knocks all the refi awrye.

HelljHeauei^BullSjPardons.Popejand to be Pope, doth mony buy

:

Yea,toob!afphemous,they incroch vpon the Deitie,

Though ofthefe Lucifers baue been that perifh through a Flie.

Each finne gainft God,how vile fo*eare,will Popes,with Pardons fie

:

Croffe but the Pope,pardon thou him,he will not pardon it.

For Faith his common Plea isfword and fireagainft his foes: *

But who,but foo!es,beleeue that Faith exafted is by blocs ?

Than thofe three Mightie Emperors, Fift Charlcs^uh Ferdinand,

Q^3 And
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And (JUaximliaft,with the Pope did none more partial! (land

:

Yeat fuffred they the Confciences ofProteftants in peace.

But Philip, nor the Pope will now their Inquifition ceafe : r
Though Either fairer ferns,and Stewes, becaufe of Gaines increafe. J

w
1 CHAT. L I.

His Spawjh Inquifitton is a Trappc, fo flyelie

A
^erc>

§5drW~ As into it Wife, Godly, Rich, by Bianchers

baccasfett.

Direct or indirectly then to anfweare all is

one.

From thofe Inquijitors efcape but verie fevve

01 none.

i

Etien fo by racking out the ioynts,or chopping offthe heade,

Procures fitted all his Gueiis vnto his iron bcade.

|

Aue Mmafiredojknd the Pater nofier fay

In Latin ,els they pennance thee,and take thy goods away.

!

Nay,thefe though faid,both fay and doe as they,yeat all for nought,

j

They will exaCt by Torture what thou tjhinfceft, and haft thought

OhVlafle,the Pope,and Popifh points, til in the Lapfe thou fall

*Then, Mercie God, amongft thofe men no mercie is at all : Y

|

A bloodier Law vfde bloodierly was neuer heard or fhail : ^

Tormenting men vntill they geffe by whom they are acus’de,T

Which gefled, it againft themfcluesfor Euidence is vs’de : r
As who would fay,fo be it muft,becaufe icfo is mus’de. 3

Phillips abufiuclyfeduc**t,and World* deceiuing Pope,

: Perufe all Lawes,euen Pagmizme
^
paft vnder heauens coopc,

|

And rightly pondring thole with this, the fpeak your thoughts indeed.

Was
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Was not your Draco Sathan that himfelfe could thus exceed ?

Here adde for badde we might your League, ifThat of This had neede.

O happie and thrife happieRealme ofours, and other Lands,

Whearc,touching death by Clergie doomes,the Pollicywithftands.

THen freated Paulepopc Paul? the Third, whe Peter came in Plea:

No Maruell, Luther preached gold and glorie from his Sea.

But,fec an helpe : Ignatiu* then conceited had his Scd,

And cran'd Confirmance ofthe Pope, which Paule did then reied.

But when he heard that Orders vowe might cheefly him aoavle,

Them Iefuijles he incorporatcs
3
nor they his Pope- fnip fayle:

But for his onely Dodrine are A poftles,and as trevv

As to the Diuell the deadly-Siones to Popes this Order new.

Yeat thefe be thofe are vnder-hand deceiu’d whiift they deceaue

:

Witnesthe Gallowes, wheare for moft they end thofe webbes they

For vnaduife i are, me thinks,our Jefuifles in this, (weaue.

In Cell-life fince fo ftrid,and here rhey hanging feldome mis, .

That,for applaufe atleaft(alrhough enen fo weare bacely badde)

They change hot teachers vnto them to whom from vs they gadde.

But better courfe then either weare feeure at home to ftaye

,

And theare with loyall hearts attend what Subieds fhould obaye,

Wheare no tyrannizing is ore the Conference,though it ftrayc :

And Men of ciuill carriage,though in bodies not imployde.

Win good report, they thiftles fhame that wifh theirHome deftroyd.

Yoong Englifh Fooles,for caufe too trew,we pittic you indeed :

Firft for ye are our Countriemen,then for that ye proceede

Gainft Scripture,Lawe,andNature,and FoolespaIpable,inthat

Ye note not how your follies make our Englifh Foxes fat :

Allen at Others elfc-wheare,that line hand-ouer heade,

By tasking you to broach thofe faults for which them fellies be feade.

Whiift thefe lie burrowed, fafe fro skath, mongft you adoptiue Cubs,
They doe obferue the pregnanft wit,whom Dilcontcntment robs

,

Of Arheift,fadious,defprate,or vaine-glorious,him they fchoole,

0^4 Aud

?

s
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And then transport to EngLni^thcar to play the dangerous Foole \?

Scducingly infilling on performance of their vow,

That doth Rebellion,Regecide,and breach ofOthes allow.

Though D&uiiknew his Soueraigne 5Wdisfauored ofGod,
And might haue kild,and then bin crownd, fuch fin his foule for-bod.

Which ofthe Patriarks,Pcophcts,or Gods People,whilft they fam’d

Etien Ethmcks traytroufly vnto their owneAffections earn’d.

But thus do ye,nay worfer,for your Darnell giddieth fo, 1
As Gods Annoynted and Bclou’d ye cenfiire for his Foe: r
Biitwoorftofall,by murthringher tomerite Heauenyetroe. J

Put cafe the diulifli A61 were done,to fcape yeat lacks your Charter,

And ye with Torments dead,the caufe not paine doth make the Marcer

Say that the Pope lacks-Malice,Say your fellies doe lone the State,

Too grofly yeat your Dodhine faults iruthings of greateft wate.

Which your Abfurdities do our Diuines confute,! wot

:

Ye fay his Popcfhip cannot crre,We prone ye erre in,Not.

Nor in the Sacrament that Chrift is really we hold.

YourTranlubftantiation we iuftly haue controld.

Yours for the Liuing and DeceaftPropitiatorie Maffes,

AndPurgatorie,fhould we graunt,ye mightconclude vs AfTes,

Your WorfhippingofImages,and Inuocating Saints,

And Supererogation ,vs with your Defedls acquaints.

Bciides the Supper ofour Lord,and Baptifme,we reiedt

Moe Sacraments : Howbeityc Fine other doe eredL

As Confirmation,Pcnance,with Prieft-Order,Marrage too.

And extreame Vndion.Ouer more too much applaulcyeedoe

Woil.es Meritorious. Ofthe Cup the Laye ye do bercaue

:

And oftranflated Scriptures,fo,vnfpied,to deceaue.

Dirges,Vowes,Indu!gences,Confefiion in the eare,

Difioluing Subiedts from the Faith they fhould their Princes bearc,

Difpenfingwith the Scriptures,for Reuenge,to pleafc,or gainc.

Your Pardons,Pilgrimages 3
and your halowed Paltries vaine,

Pope,and what-fo ls^apifirie^wcH may we call profaine.

Ambitious
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Ambitious Rome ^that for thy Potnpe not fpareft Soules tobaine,

Once weart thou truly Catholique,cortupted fouly now.

Not outed quite the Church,Afparke in her vie thee allow:

And wifh thou weart,as then thou weart,when as the Fathers good.

As touching Anti<hrift,and'whence,in both mif-vnderftood.

No Marudi,euen to Daniels- felle in Myfterie it was :

And dye did thofe good Fathers ere that Scripture came to pas.

But nowywho-fo can Anti-chrift but etymologize.

And knowes the Pope and Romejhe Place and Man offinne defaies.

Sheep-clothed Wolues,Chrifts Pro contra,the Popes haue bin and be:

No place but Rome for Anti-chrift,none but the Pope is he.

CHAP. LII.
OS

Vt htimaine Purenes none isfuch, but it to erre

is knowne :

Thinkenotwe labour here your Faults., ando-
uer-leapeourOwne.

For in the bed ofmen the FlelTi and Spirit com-
bat Hill

:

One thing the Spirit,and the Fefh the contrarie

doth, will:

We Vertne praife,but pra&iie Vice
;
poffeiTed weale we flye,

And trad ofwoe: At Heauen we ayme,but with a worldly Eye

:

Our felues weloue,yeat than our felues we haue nocroffer Foe :

For peace we warre,a peruerfe warre that doth our felues ore-tbroe :

At once we burne,and are key-cold :We feeme to ftand that fall :

To heale that hurt :We brag ofbad iWe dye ere death doth call :

We triumph while we arc fubdude : We blifle our proper baine :

We gladly doe fubied our (dues vnto each giddie Valne

:

Our
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|

® ljr gadding Thoughts conceite the Clondes, our fclues mcane while
Our Nay is Yea,our Yea is Nay : we will and then will not

:
(forgot

:

|

Our Soules like this,our Flefh lufts that : As Protect changeth,lo
Doe our Afredions : and our Thoughts he (Lifting too and fro

:

|

Etien Flydra-YkQ we flefh our Faults : our Mindes doe ivauer (till

:

Our felfe-Conceits be winged : and we diefrom good to ill

:

|

OurpeacewitkDifcordbreedesourwoe: theContrarie ourEafe:

|

We ncuer doe but plague our (elues,whilft rhat our felues we pie afe

:

I We would be we,as if noc we : Vs plentie maketh poore

:

!
We partiall,blame,inable,and difable vs eremore.

All thefe,and wilfull Sinnes bcfides,to vs with you and all

Too common we confefle.But ofour Doctrine lpcake we (liall.

Propitious be to vs.,0 God,that Faith haue pradifetoo :

Which we omit as Publicanes,as Pharifies ye doe.

I Our Dodrine though is Gofpell,yours Traditions but ofMen

:

Enough ofYours : Examine Ours by Touch of Scripture then,

VPon the onely Scripturesdoth our Church Foundation lay

:

Let Patriarchs,Prophers,Gofpell,and th’Apoftles for vs fay:

|

For Soule and Body we affirme are all fufficient thav :

Yeat ye adde Canons,part corrupt/ome Bookes ye quite denay.

We by the Hebrew,and the Greeke(their primer Pennes)expound n
Each Scripture,by the eldeft Clarks,when doubtful Tcxtes be found:C

I

Not by the Latin onely,as ye would that all weare bound: j
So farforth ycat the Fathers and the Councels we approuc.

As doe their Expofitions tende to fincere Faith and Loue.

Els fully Scriptures,in themfelue.s
3
explaine themfelues,fay we,

Iffearched with that humble Spirit by which they written be

:

j

Through which is oftc from literal! fpccch a fpirituall lenfe fet free,

I

Vpon which fenfe the Catholike Church did,doth,and muft agree,

|

Nor doth our Church admit
;
at leaft allow,of thofe in her,

That teach not Faith fincerely,winne to Heauen,(rom Hell deter.

That with new Glozes tainte the Text,or fu.ch as be vnreade

In
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Ia that fwecte Promife ofthe Sccdefhould broofe the Serpents head3

The \^ilpha and Omega of all Scriptures 3
and whereby

Ofgrace,through faith in Chrift 3
our Soules reuiue 3and Sin doth die :

Our Church atfc£ts,how fo effe&s 3
fuch pure Thcologie3

And Guides
3
and to our NaturallPrince3

graunts foie Supremacies

Gods Gou’nant with the Patriarchs3and extending to their Seede3

Vs Gentiles to coequall is a Primate in our Greede

:

And Chrift we know the end of it :In Circumcifions place

Is Baprifme : And intirely we the Tables Two imbrace

Which God himfelfe in Synai wrote
3
and gaue to Mofes then 3

To publifh to the people
3
Two Commandements in Ten

:

Scriptures/^couched in our Loue to God and men.

Th’Apoftle$3 ^thanafianpNjcep.nd -Btzain Creeds we hold

Autentickjby the holy Spirit in facred Writ inrold.

One Godhead ofthree Perfon$
3
in coequall Maieftie, 1

Doe we bcleeue : ofvvhom the Sonne did forBdeeuers die
3

r
The onely ranfome that redeemes from SAbans Tyrannic : J

Eucn Chriftjthe Way,the Truth 3the Life 3not crooked,g!ozed3fraile

:

But right for Rulqin Promife firme
3
in Guerdon near to faile :

Who to reprooue the bad,approoue the good
3
and toaffnre

The Wau’ring
3
and againft theDiuell our lafetie to procure 3

Dkf giitles, die
3
that we3lo{l Soules,might Hue : naught ds did make ?

That he,his Deitie adioin -d 3did. burnaine Nature take

:

Nor3
gIorifide

3
diftlaimes he vs3vnles we him forfake.

And what is fruitles Fanh 3but fuch Apojlafa ? and what

Enfues Apoft'afie,but to be doomed Darn’d for that ?

No DocIruje
3
or Traditions we hold currant

3faue the fame

$

The Golpell
3
or th’A Aeis,or Penncs include otnarm

Baptifne
3
incorporating Y$ in Chrift

3
and vs in one3

Chritts miftkall lad Stipper3whearein Signe his death isknowne.

Be Sacramcnts3except which twainc3d o we accept ofnone.

Bv
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By only Chrift our Aduocate we to the Father pray, 7
Nor thinke we Saints deceafed can our Sutes to him conitay : r
Howbeit ftill mod rcuerently ofSaints we think and fay. J
Vnncceffarie Burthens,on our Chriftian Frcedome hide,

Comrade thefe,tbat but beieefe,and Vcrtuous life pcrfwaidc

:

Yea only Faith doth iuftifie,fay we,ofGods free grace,

By Chrift : nor Faithe is idle,buc doth Charitie imbrace.

Who may,but will not helpe doth hurt,we know : and curious thay

That, dribling Aimes by Arte,disband wel-Meant fro webDons pay

:

And he that queflions Ones diftrefle,and doth not helpe indcuour,

Than he that lees, and nothing fayes,or cares,is lefte Deceiuour.

Then hope we health when finne is felt repentantly in heart : 7
Adde then new life,and we to God,God doth to vs conuari-: r
Thus Peter\(dz his Keyes,not thus play PopesS./Vwj parc.-^

For C!eargie-men,and Laye our Church hath godly Difcipline,

Lawcs worthie better than fometimesare thole the Lawes define.

Our Princes in their Policies and Lawes doe we obay : 7
Though God his caufe they feek to croffe, year we for them do pray,r

In patience,not peruerfe Attempts, for better times we ftay. 7

Not as denide,but as dcuout,we doe and fhould abftaine 7

From Meates euen meet,the prouded Flefh fro fins exccfle to waine,r

Which,fhuld we $kact,and yet be dronk with lull or like were vaine, 3

Saue alfo publique Policic doth publique Sparing crane.

In Fafts or difirences ofMeates no other keepe wee haue.

Aimes deedes,and workcs ofCharitie we pradiuely prolefie, 7

And follow Saints as they did Chrift, &leaue whear they trafgrefle :r*

Such,and fo much,as fayd,are we : forgiue vs^God,if leffe. 3

For godly though Religion ,Prince,and Policit they are,

Yeat things,that ofdfemfelues be good,abufe brings out of fquare,

And fundrie Faults in fundrie Folks we fometimes muft forbare

:

How beit with beft gouernd States our State may nowcompare.

/ CHAP.

1

1

'
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CHAT. LIII.
@l(Sr§E©l ^>13e5&geg>a^S^H3BEl€aE!l^S^reB>Et'€^

Wife man lining like a Drone, an okhman nofj

deuout,

Youth difbbedient, Rich-men that are Chari-

>

tie without,

A fhameles Woman , vicious Lords,a Poore

man proudly flout, j I

Contentious Chriftians, Paftors that the

Functions doe neglect,

A wicked King,no Difcipline,no Lawes men to diredt,

Are Twelue the fouled Faults that do all Common-wealths infedh

In mod of all which twelue erres not,or much in any one.

Our State,refpedling this,offome,Lawes not abided none.

Our God bl eft Quecne, PalLdiu'n ofour happie publique Weak,
For worth fo farre beyond all words,we onely touch in zeale.

No Realme than ours hath wifer Lawes,for euery Right&Wrong

:

Nor is through Meed,or Meanes, the weake betraied to the ftrong, r
At leaft god ifieeld they ling more fooch that fing another fong, 3
For who the Perfon,not the Caufe refpedeth, hath forgot

The Creator ofPerfons,who and luftice differ not,

A Councell watchfull for the State : Our Benches euery whcarc

Supplide with Iudges learned,iuft,and fuch as God doe feare.

Winke here and there at Auarice,Incharitie,and Pride,

And better Cleargie than is ours not Europe hath befide.

Say me,who can,whetherExtreamehath harm’d Religion more,

That old oftheirs too prodigall,or This ofours too poore ?

Then Giuing gaue to flacke a Raine,now-Gleaning curbs too fore.

By Slauerie and by Symonic now Church-Preferment comes

:

LikenMand to Helies Sonnes get Church-men vp their crommcs t

Too
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Toomuch,too little,or ameane,fort out alike,we fee,

Houfe keeping,nor Humilitie,in any of the three.

Be hofpitalious,Churchmen : Layc,ceafe facrilegious fin, (win.

Your Soules- fore,but their Stores-falue,whence euen whiningly
, they

By pinching from the Pulpet,and their Piufes,with this note,

Searfewill their Studies ftipend them,their wiucs,£nd Children cotc.

And verely it is a fault,and maimed Learnings Foe,

That Church-Pofleflions fhould amongd the Laye be fliared (o

:

And verely it is a fault,if fo the Cleargie liuc.

As theirs to take be thought no finne,nor Meede to them giue.

Almightie euerlading God,which only work’d great wonders.

Amend fuch Paftors,and vnite thy Flockethat Sathnn funders.

No one thing quailes Religion more than foundring Presbytrie : 1
Each Sot,impugning Order,faieth,and doth his Fantafie.

* /-

Our Booke ofCommon prayer,though mod found Diuinitic, J
They will not reade,nor can they preach,yeat vp the Pulpet towre,

Theare making teadious Preachments,ofno edifying powre,

O learned Sccrs,whofe good lines and Doctrine do agree,

(Not barren is our Land offuch)heer-hcnce vn-meant are yee

:

To you,in Reuerence and Reward,may nothing wanting be. (free

:

T’is onely wifht your work from Dolts,your Hiues from Drones were

T’is withe in Thefe,in Fugitiues, in Papids, and (more bad, 1
Whom to perfwade to reafon, were with reafon to be mad ) r
In Ctiloplwjttck Puritaines,amifle amendment had. J

THefe Hypocrites, for thefe three Gifts to their Lmrnu pray,

Iud to be thought,all to beguile, That none their Guiles bewray

:

Their Arte is fayning good they want,and hidingbad they haue:

Their Pra&ifc is felfe*praife,ofpraife all others todepraue.

On Loue,fay fome,waites Ielofie,but Ielofie wants loue,

When curioufly it ouer-plnsdoth idle Quarrels moue:

Bed Puritaines are fo ore-zcal’d.But fhould I terme the red

:

Inhofpicalious,Miuinous,and Hypocrites the bed,

Infociable,—-
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Infociable,Malepartc,foxing their priuate good, 7
Exiling hence wel-neere al Troth,meete Sports,& Neighbourhood,^

Learnings Foes,contemptuoufly by them be Lawes withftood, ^

Se!fe-pleafers3Skorners 5Harlots5
Drones

3
again{1: the Haire in all:

Of their extreame,whence Atheifme breeds,be warning Hackers fall.

Ifeuer England will in ought preuent her owne Mifhap,

Againft thefc Skommes(no terme too groffe)Iet England fhut the gap.

Their giddie heds gauc colour firft that Spaine gainft Flanders arm’d.

And the their Coutries Foes they helpt, & mod their Coutry harm’d.

If Hypocrites why Puritaines we terme be ask’t.in breefe,

Tisbufan Ironized Tearir^good-Fellow fo fpelsTheefe.

Well-working fingle-heartedMen in filence (fuch be fome)

Will not apply,but faintifh,not in Deede,but by the Dromme,
To Vnion that our ftablifht Lawes for publike Prayer ties

Not all,is wondred,and offends obedient Eares and Eyes

:

The rather,for knowne Humorirts,Sots,noted Mai-Contents, 7
Here innouate,and each one to a diuers Se£t conuents, r
Too much irreu’rent,in,and to the Church and Sacraments. 3
But leauing thefe,retierwe to ill-drifting Rome and Spaine

,

Whom doth our Queene,next vnder God,fro Europs Spoilcdetayncv



N Scotland, Trance, and 2^etherland wbilft Philip

and the Pope
Did Swordes and ciuill Tumults broach, of pri-

zing them in hope,

Her Highnes, through the higheft Power, ina-

bled was to ayde

Thofe Countries, to defend herowne,and Phil-

lips toinuayde.

OfScotland firfl:
3
and then ofFrance,and Belgike Chall be faide

:

When firft ofother things fhall be this Chore Remembrance made.
Itisafayingauncient(notautenticall

3
I win)

That who-fo England will fubdew,with Irelandmud begin.

Imagine Stukelies onely name includeth all that’s ill :

He forging worth,and to our State Maleuolent in will.

Ofbounteous Penfionswas therefore ported in Spaynelong while, 1
Vntill (for it a Nature was in Stukehe to begile) >

The King,whom he had cozen’d long
3
him purpos’d to exile. J

Then for the Pope the Fugitiue a welcome Agent was

:

(For nothing ill,might worke vs ill,hath Spame and Rome let pas)

Of
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Ofhim he had an Armic,that for Irelands Conqueft faylcs :

When through a fight in Barbaric that expedition fayles.

But how had guiltles England then deferu’d fuch hoftile Spight?

Her Rehell why relieued they ? why arm’d they him to fight ?

Why did ? (why doe I aske that know the Spaniard fo ambitious.

The Romatne Prelate pompious,and,which more is,auaricious ?

)

Why did,I fay,Pope Plus Bull,and Gregories Calfe difqueatc

Our Sou*raigne,and her Subie&s,that did neucr them mif-treate ?

Vnles for Princes to giue Lawes to theirs be to offend

Proud Spayne^and Rom : iffo,as fo,let God the Quarrell end.

What elfe had England done,when they did fofter therewith more.

Our Traytor Mooreton^fent from them to ftirre an here-Vprore,

Which coft the North,two northerne Earles,and their Conforcs ful

He whifpring,how that Bull had made Anathema our Queenc, (fore ?

Depriu’d her all Authorise,difeharg’dher Subie&s cleene,

Bleft all her Foes,curft all her Friends,left EnglandAnies praye.

And all for damned that did ayde or her in ought obaye.

So arrogant,malitious,and mifehieuous is that Bull,

That Bel&ebnb )the Prince ofhell,appcares in it at full.

Why fent they it by Felton to be biflhoped at Panics ?

Why fee’d they FitzrMortce^that in Ireland vnar(hal’d Brawles ?

Saunders>that falfe feditious Prieft that fortified theare, (beare ?

Why march’t he with their Enfignes? Why did they thofe charges

They fhooke our Hiue,& forft vs forth to fling the when they fee'd

Falfe Dejmond
)
and the Rebell now,that as the reft (hall fpeed.

For God againft all Traytors hath affured wrath decreed.

Thefe Sturres,and more in Ireland and a many Treafons heere,

Haue they abetted,to the King of Catholikes full deere.

More than his paper Pellets to the Pope hath beene at coft :

His Alchumie,a dram to win,a pound of Gold hath loft.

Was it for loue they dfd ered Receptacles for Ours ?

Dr fo by fchooled Treacheries to adde vnto theirPowrs ?

R Thek
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Their /£//#/?#,our luhjj'csp.di fo remote from Loue,
As Faiths Relaps,Rebellion,and to Regecide they monc.
Story ofthe blood ofMartyrs,and a many
Blood chirfiie Priefts,bloodier than whom nor hath nor might be any.

Turning their Naturall Princes death,and Ruine ofour State

Doe they ,and then did nourifh when twixt vs feem'd no debate.

That Spariijlo-Iemft^Atheiftfivd Lop-heauie-hcaded Leach,

(Vnworthy aPhyfitions name) fowleZ,^^,we impeach.

And Parret that afpiring Knight,hence bryb’dfor duties breach.

Hence hauebeene poyfiied ofour Peercs,whom Bribes could not ore-

But what are thcfe,and more than thefe,to itthe GuizhM Scot
y (reach,

Fatall to Seas ofblood,and to her owne by earned lot,

Did with our Foes againft our State and Soueraignes life cornplot <*

Wherein King Phillip and the Pope efpecially weare hot.

Here,but in Reuerence ofher Sonne,an happie Prince in all,

Rcligion,Peace ,his Subiedts Loue,ofEmperie not fmall.

Precelling hisProgenitors^Iufticervpright,

Yea ouer-long it weare we fhould Particulars refight,

HowNaturejWit^andVirtuejdeckehisbody^ordSjandininde, 1

Or,if his Fames Deminatiue in any thing we finde, r '

It is but part ofMaieftic,through Purantizmc declynde, 3

Yea^fforhimjwhorn (anddeferu’d) wehauefb firme a frend.

It might,I fay,be fpoke,not thus ofMarie fhould we end.

Her Fauours vnto DauidRize^oifcnCmc to the King

His Highnes Father,but for him in Storie would we bring,

With hers,and Bothuels double wrong to Eithers married Bead,

How they wrought Paricidie^how the treacherous Couple wead,

Ho\v,odious to their Owne,with hard efcape ofHues they flead, 1

How,fince our Prifnor,blood fhe fought,and much through her was s

Yea all that Eachana, doth wright fhould largely here be read, ((head,-!

Yeat not her Infancie fhould be vpbraided with the blood

Of many thoufand flaughtrcd Soules, when periufd Scots withflood

He
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Her Marriage with Prince Edward,which Eight Htnrie fwore them to,

When they efteem’d vs Hereticks((b Papifts Oathcs vn-doc.)

Bat,for th’aforefaid Reuerence,touch we but Hers,and Her,

Tbat,indire<3:!y,heer did her abortiue Clamc prefer.

' CHAV. L V.

Ing Tames the fourth^that fayId his faith* and loft

for it his life.

Had Tames the Fife, by Margaret, ourDangh*
ter,and his Wife

:

Fift lames,through Melancholy ends,for OursT
gainft him good chance.

And left this Marie, whom the Scotsfin Infant, f
wead to France

:

Thus,from Seuenth Henries Daughter,fhe her Title did aduance.

But howfoereby blood,or by our Lawes, (he here could clame,

Tis fure,too foone and treacheroufly fhe didpreferre the fame.

And firft and laft vnto our Queene her felfe a Foe did frame.

Our CMane was no fooner dead,but that her Guizards arme.

And into 5^//^Locufts-like in her Pretext did fwarme,

Whilft fhe,in France,did vndertake our roy all Armes and Stile

:

Behoou’d therfore our Queene to {land vpon her Guard meane while,

Lord William Grate,our Englijh CMars,not Marti all more than wife,

Did with an Annie hence pack thece ourdagerous Neighbour Gtiifei

Nor died few ofEither part,whi!ft Marie thus would rife
:

(mife
Sinccwhen the League did oft her Right, with wrongtoo much, fur*

OfCoquefts spaine,ofCouerts Rome our Queene doth cheefly barr,

Gainft her therefore they chiefely wrought Conlpiracies and Warre

:

; R 2 And
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And not for Maries Title, or her any virtuous Giftes,

Thinke that they her inleagued, but from her to plot their Driftes.

Her felfe meane while, faI(e-Paradi’zd,befybbing AEfops Croe,

Vain-glorious through the Foxes gloze,did code her long in woe.

Sufficeth what is faid before,to (hew wherefore (he flead

:

Here was (he taken,whom ifScots had taken,had been dead:

Put vnder Guarde : and fo was meete rtiould one that quarreld Ours,

And not her felfe alone,but had Abbettors forren Powrs.

Yeat Princely her Allowance,and more fhtely,as is favde.

Than had (he been in Scotland : nor was Libertic denayde

OfHauking,Hunting,and Difports : that,had the been content.

Her merrieft and fecureft daics a Prifoner fhe fpent.

Scotland, though labourd of our Queene, would not receiue her, and

Such Treacher,though imprifon’d here,prou
,

d (lac to either Land,

That death awaited her at Home,and,had we let her goe, (throe.

She was the Leagues fbot-Anchormight our Queene and State o’re-

Tcrcte and AV/^//,auncient Earles,This yet in Spantjh paye, T
(Though bacely ill, too well for him his Countrie would betray) r-

That other headed,both her Wreckcs,wee touch but by the way : 3
With that fucceeding County,who concurring with his brother.

Once pardon’d,dill confpyred,and(Lawes Progrefie fo to fmother)

Difpatcht himfelfe : Paget and moe,like guiltie as thofe other, (ther,

Whofe faultes & falls had Rome and Spayne their Father,her their Mo-
Omit we Norfolks Houfe,from firft ofHowards made a Prince,

Though fauor’d of the Cornmons,haue defeated euer fince.

As iMbfolom vs’d Curtefie but as Ambitions fmoake, T
Laft Thomos Duke of Norfolke fo did his afpyring cloke, >*

Whom promis’d faith once free’d, but that promife foonc he broke.J
Him for Confcdrate with thofe Earles,rebelling,Proofes did touch

:

And with this Scottijh Queene that he Intelligence had much :

Her Marriage that he elofely fought,and her Efcape pretended, (ded:

And in her Right, had fadg’d their wrong, herHighnesRainehaden-

Of
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OfRifing nccr to Londo/tyind to take it Plots theyjayde

:

From Hjtherlandthe SpwijhKing had promifed them ayde
: j

From Scotland'mioSpA}ne(hou\<ibe the Infant-King betrayde: 7
Irelandmeane-while with aduerfe Armes fhould alio he orc-Iayde : r
And hereof,to and fro the Popc,wearc Letters ftill conuayde, J
All which,and more dire&ly prou’d hc,piticdJoft his head:

Nor ought his death,from being fuch,did fiand his Sonne in fteade.

So hardly finde we Great-men in their Grcatncs fatisfidc.

Or for their Greatne$,not to be ofothermen enuide.

But what is All to thole hauc All,whenbut in Trifles croft,

Difgrace,or gtecfe,or Grudge vn-queat no lefte than ail weare loft ?

Conclude werhcn-,allRiches,Forme,Pompe, Worlds-Applaufe, but
Conclude we then,to Monarchic is tocomand the minde. (Winde:
Throckmorton yeat,more ptiuie and more pra&ifing than thole, T
With her,Mtndoz$x$\&% hcre,forren,and Land-leapt Foes, >
Did Mifchicfcs that imported more our pra&iz’d State difdofe. J
But whenof Pony, Bahington, and theirAttempts I thinkc.

Withwhome this SeottijhLady in their bloody hopes did linke.

All forefaid Pra&ifes feeme then Epitomies to it

Whereto thelc folliall Traytorsdid themfelues and Senfcs fit.

Our Centincls,almoft too late,the Larum bell did ring,

Yeat hardly then to armc her felfe ourGenerali they bring

:

The Quccne of Scots fro Ours almoft her Crowne& life had priz’de,

Eare to preuent the fame Ihc would,by audience,be aduis’de.

When gentle Durance might notlaluc that Daunger,did remainc,
(Which God,and Nature tolerate)llea rather than be llaine

:

To which ourParliament aduis'd our Quecne,but longin vaine.

So far was Ihcfrom fooing het thatfought her life and Rayne.

*3 CHAP,
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Owthirtiefixe ourgteateft Pecrcs and States"

had power to heare,

And to determine and, as found, her to con-

demne or clearc,

By Statute pafled in our Queenehcrfeuen and

twentithyearc.

Thefe Noble Tryers, iuftly then examining the

Caufe,

With reuerent Note ofher,who heard and fpoketo euery Claufe,

Did,after d iuersD aies fo fpent,adiudge,bv Verdi&trew, 1
Her guiltie of moft trayterous Confpiracies not fewe

:

And then from Fothcr'wgh&ye themfelues to Parliament with-drewe,^

Of this Infedion,that our Peers and People had,and would

Remediles impoyfon,ifnot mcdcine it we fhotild,

By fonc decifion of the Lytnme whence all the baynedid floe,

Our Publike Weales Phifitions much did argue toandfroc.

Did neuer Englifb Parliament,fully conuentcd then,

Confifl: ofNoblier,Learneder,VVifer,and worthier men

:

By thefe it was debated how this common Foe might Hue,

Without her dea&h whom God to vs a common Bliffe doth giuc.

Much was it labord ,wifl*ed much fome Courfe herein mightholde.

But to refolue ofany none had reafon to be bolde.

Here (till obdurate Malice to her Maieflic was cleere

:

If fhe preuaild,Religion was afiurd an Akring hecre :

Our Nobles Crocodile,at home,and hence,our Foe-hopk Head

:

Then muft our Queene,Rcligion>Realme,or She forthem be dead.

Wherefore

m *
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Wherefore from Either Houfe were fent the chiefeft men to crane

Her Highnes that the pafledDoomc might Execution haue:

WhereofShe asktto be aduifde
3
and(earneft her to fane )

«

Difmiffed them with louing words3and biddeth them exped
Her anfwer fhortly3

nor did She the fending it neglcft

:

Though contrarie to it that all did
3
hopingly 3affe&.

For fhe
3
pcrplexcd in thatcafe3did laftly them dired

Toftudic mcaneshow both might liue3
the Perill ouer-paft.

Which much amaz’d
:
yeat folcmnly they handcll it at laft.

Mercieto her Malice in her might happily preuent,

Was faidjbut not rcfolu*d 3
for oft lhe Mercy vnder-went.

When rofe the Earles
3
and other times

3
yeat neuer did repent,

But ofour Queene to be deftroyd had made her Teftament.

A ftraitcr Garde
3
Bonds

3
Hoftages

3
were alfo nam’d in vaine

:

For
3
fhould fhe prize our Queene3 who then durft her or thedetainc?,

Or what were thefe to recompence the Lofie we fhould fuftaine ?

For Loyaltie to take her Oth 3was thought to purpofe fmall : 3
Such Othes fhe oft had falfifide3nor thought itfinne at all /*

To breake them to an Heretike(our Queene fo Papifts call.) 3
To banifh her3were to pofTeffe our Foes of their defier.

For vs to rid away the fmoake3and runne into the fier.

To fet her free to make a Head for them againft our Queene

:

In few3no fafetie for vs
3
buc in her deathwas fecne:

So wholly by the Parliament concluded was3 and fo

Reported to her Maieftie
3
ftill pittying her Foe.

In more fententious3learned 3and delibratefort3
than I

Can fet it downc 3 paft all toucht heer : So did her Maieftie

In Unfwering carft
3
and now to them her Aunfwer Aunfwer-lefle

Sweet Adumbrations ofher Zeale3Mercie3
and Wit expreffe.

But with her Oracle that bod them do
3and doe it not.

Play'd they as Alexander did with King Gordian* Knot.

R 4 Of
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OF Spams huge Nauy,touch: before,great rumor now was fpread.

Aud that th’inuaders meant to make this Scottifo Queene a head5

JFor which continued doubt ofher in Englifn hearts was {head.

(Not inthe Vulgars only,but fome Nobles ofthis Land,

VVho had(not knowing it our Queene)thcn got into their hand

The Writ ofExecution,that her Heading did purport:

The which was executed foone,and in a folemne fort.

This nature-frended Lady(had (he bin as wife as wittie,

Who by the Maflacres in Framehad learnt tolcaue ofPittie,

Made there too apt for bloody Ads,the Pope for it to blame)

To take her death,too much deferu’d, her fclfedid meekely frame.

She bids commend her to her Sonne,and will him to efehew

111 Pradifes and Po!icies,for thence her Sorowes grew

:

True Romifh,ScotttjJ',and true French,tell allmy Friends I die.

When Metotn(ynto whom (helpake)did,wceping,thus replie.

The wofulft MelTage,Madame,this thatcuer me befell, 1
When ofmy Queene and Miftrcfie Death I {hall the tidings tell,r

She,killing him,fayes pray for me,and bids him fo farewell. J

Then ofa debt was due from her (he did thepayment crauc,'

And that her Scruants might cnioy thofe legacies fhe gaue,J

And to attend her at her death fome ofherowne to haue.

All which the Earles commiflioned didyccIdvnto,andfo

Site to the black-clad Scaffold,therc to take her death,did go.

Now Mary Stewards Troubles {hall haue ending once ortwife

Shefaid,and not to monc for her did giuetoHersaduife:

And whilft the Writ in reading was no moreregarded it.

Then ifit had fecurcd orconcerned herno whit.

Beadcs at her Girdle hung,at end ofthem a Medall,and

An Agmu-Dei bout her nccke,acroft-Chrift in herhand.

They prayed her to fet a-part thofe popifh Toyes,and pray

In faith to Chrift,in onclywHbm herwhole Saluationlay,

And,offring then to pray with her,that Offer fhc withftood,

Alleaging
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Mlcaging that our Prayers can doe Catholiques no good.

>0 doth the Popes falfe Calendar ofSaints ofSenfc bereauc

3urTraytors,who dyePapifts that therein it them rcccaue.

Was ncucr yet Religion heard fo peftilent as this.

Their murdring vs,for Lawfull,oftheir Creed a portion is

:

So had they fchooled her,and that her bloodic Mifchiefs paft

Were meritorious,which the Pope would honor fo at laft.

rhat,euen thcn.the Gofpels Light illuminate her heart

Was prayd ofOurs,whilft flic with hers prayd,as plcafde her, a-pait,

rhentoherwofulISeruantsdidfhe paffcakindea-dew: )

And killing ofherCrucifix,vnto the Block her drew, r
And fcarelcs,as ifglad to dye, did dye to Papifmc trew. J

Which,and her other Errors(who in much did cucr erre)

/nto the Iudge of Mercie and ofIufticcwe referre.

[feuerfuchConlpirator,ofit impenitent, )

Ifeuer Soulc,Popc-lchooled fo, that Sea to Hcauen fent,>

Ifeucr one,ill-liu’d,did dye a Papift God-wards bent, J

Then happie fhe. But fo,or not,irhappie is for vs

That of Co dangerous a Foewe are deliucr’d thus.

Thebraucly mannag’d Iorney ofthe Countie Suffix,who
Didmcritpraifebeyond my PcmcjSirlVill/amDruries too

Made into Scotland,added to Lord Groklaid Prowcfle thcarc,

DidlclTcrridour Qiieene andRealmc theirRcalme & King offcare.

Than Maries end :Who ofher felfe all Trcafons did prefer,

Gainft either State,ourforraine Foes deriu’d Pretextsfrom her.

But thus Ehzahethhuxh lalu*d Ours and StetchTroubles :Now
Enfueswe Ihew her aids to France, who wrought their Broyles& how.

CHAT.
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T by a Politician, a Gemaihe,(to whofc lore,

Hauc cJMAchiutliAn French-Euenc* fince forced

cuermorc)

Before Queenc-Mothcr
, Charles the King, and

others priuate,was

Aduildc a Monarch abfolutc in France to bring
to pas.

Ariftocratick gouernmec,nor Dcmecmick plcafd.

But where toone Mans Emperie is Monarchta feafde.

He told his Trauels,and in States his Obferuations : how,

Befides the oncly Turke,he none a Monarch did allow

:

Who fuifreth none by Might,by Wealth, or Blood, to ouer-top

:

Himfelfe giues all Preferment,and whom lifteth him doth lop :

His Bands ofImzartes,who are form'd and nourifht ftiil

From Childhood his owne Creatures,hold all at his owne will:

He out ofchcfe his Captaines,and his Bailies doihcle&

:

They,to deferue their Founders tru(t,his only Weale affedt:

The rather/or their Dignities,and all that All poileffe

Determine at his will,behooues therefore not to tranfgrcfle.

Saue hisReligion,nonc is vfde, vnleffe in Conqucfts late,7

And that of Policie,thereby to adde vnto his State, r
Nor euen there permits he ofReligion to debate. J

Nor walled Townes,nor FortrdIes,his Empire doth digeft.

Except vpon the Frontires,for fecuring of the reft.

His Subie&s thus,Theirs,and the whoie,at his Deootion,needs

No Impofts,Taxes,or the like,whence Tnmuit often breeds.

Difcourfl
1
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Difcourft ofhis Experience thus,he then defeends to it.

Whereby of cJMonmhia might himfelfe the French King fit.

Whereas(quoth he) JVmrAPolicie confifts ofThree Eftatcs,

The Princes,Nobles,Commons,and each one of th'othcr wates

For hearts and helpes,and oft the King is bridled ofthole Three,

Himfelfe therefore, fuch Lets remou’d, foie Monarch thus might bee*

Ofancient Peeres,ofvaliant Men,great Lords,and Wifemen all, p
By forced Warrc,or fraudful] peace,to temporize the fall : /r

Whereto Religions quarrell then preferred meanc not fmall. 3
Meane whilc,vntill ofthem by turnes weare Riddance,did behouc

To worke them Mal-contents,the King to labor vulgar Louc.

Immediately,eucn from himfelfe,No whit at their Requeft, N

To paffc preferments,not to them,bur els as likes him beft

:

And but ofPceces ruinous the Great-Oncs to poffeffe.

And when his Creatures (Ball grow to more,thofe Great to lcfle.

To quarrel! rhen thofe Nobles, when in them great hearts would lurkc.

That for the SouIdier,or the fword ofIuftice,(Bould make worke.

So to'prouide that ofthe States be no Conuention nam'd

:

Religion not difputed of : Strong Townes,which oft haue tam'd

The French King$,bc difmantled} And when things as thus be fram'd.

His Maiefiie(quoth he)(hall hit the Markc whereat is aim'd.

W 7^Cn wor ê c^an worfe than Machiuelhai faid,

Vy Wi th that Conuenticles AppIaufe,fo working was not Ibid*

For hence,if Accidents we (Ball ob(erue,may be colleded

Theciuill Warres and Butcheries in France tohaueeffedfed.

Religion gaue the colour,whear,though infinite were flaine.

The Church reform’d did not refill,yeat fiill by Ioffe did gaine:

For blood ofMartyrs well is faid to be the Churches Seede,

Where Maffacres haue plalBed there is fpread a triple Breede.

In Senfe itTeem'd a fiilie Spring,(Bould Europe ouer- floe.

Whence Luther his occafion tooke againft the Gofpels Foe

:

As Scotlands forefaid Gmziw Broyles,cuen France her Tumules fo.

From
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Fromothcr then Religions caufc did at beginning groe.

So lofefh (old,and Chrift berrayd,was meeter than was ment]

Of Ben-JmcJIs,or by the falfe ifcarcts foule Intent

:

But howfocucr ill haps wcll,Woc Raves whence ill is fent.

French fecond Hemes Fauorices,the Conftable,and Gutze>

The one ofthem ambitioufly the others Hight enuics :

Each growing crofTc,and crofling,it to Fa&ions grew at length,

Poore Htsgemz vndoubted then,nor dreamed they offtrength s

Alone in Henries^Francis^and ninth Charles their Raignes,ofthem

French Papifts,as our Maries^did to Martyrdomecondemne.

But by fuch Law as Wolues doe Lambcs,thofc Innocents for moft

Were flaughtcrcdjwhole Townes fomtimes with thefe in them they C
And like now threatned Guize againft the Saints in cuery Coft. (roft:3

The Guizians (fo chat Faction fhall in this Report be fayd)

Through Nonage ofthe Pope-taught King, grew Mighty and obayd

:

Quecnc-Mother (Mifchicf-Miftres) in their Pageant leatly playd.

Meanc while the Royals and the Pecrcs they Pra&ife to betray

:

Some in the bloodie Maflacre at Paris made away.

Butwhat offend I Chriftian Eares with horror of thatdeede ?

From Sarazens&ot Sassages did eucr like proceedc.

Let that blackc Marrage-Fcaft.whcn were fo many Thoufands flainc

Of Saints,at peace with God and men,be neuer nam’d againc:

Let be a Law in cucry Land,to pnnifh fuch as fpeakc

That Chriftians fhouldjike HcI-houds,fo with God& Nature break

:

Farre be it that Poftcritics fhould hcarc,that Charles the King

For fuch foule Murthers bon-fiers bod,and caufed Bels to ring

.

Ycat tell the Popes Proceflion,and his lubilee for this : 1
For Popes be impudent,and bads their bleflings neuer mis, S
To haue them Fathers of thofe Ads noNewes at all it is. 3

But more than twife fixe yeares ere this the ci uill Warres begun.

When on thcLambes ofFajste did the Guizian Butchers run

:

Eucnwhen the Edifthad giuen Peace vnto the Church reform’d.

And odious to the Papifts feem’d that Peace,who therefore ftorm’d.

And
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Eucn then the Duke of G.uize>who earft had figur’d for the Crownc,

Hence calculating hopes
3
did fcthisbad Defignementsdowne

:

Alonly quarrelling,till then,the Princes of the blood,

Who,partly quail’d,wereyct vnkild,and to their tackling flood.

So with the Fapifts bands the Duke himfelfe,not for deuotion,

Butaduantagiousfeem’d that Meane for blood-drifts and Promotion,

This faction thus had Heart and Head,the other yet vnborne.

Till to the Prince of Condie flockt the Hugenoxz^forlorne.

And told the fauage Butcheries at Fajsie newly made.

By ruthles and fednious Guize on Thoufands,whilft they prayde.

Like skathed Sheepe,efcaped from blood-fucking dogs,they quake.

Imploring his prote&ion, which he then did vndertake.

Thus,through Nece(litie,this Part had alfo Heart and Head

:

Euen after hundreds thoufands fuch good Chriftiansfo were dead,

Thisknowne,to him from euery Part the Perfecuted flie.

So was the Prince ofvertuous Troopes poffefTed by and by.

© CHAT. L VIII.

Ot Spayne this while , that held from France

great Signories,did fleepe,

But through the Fingers into It, with lufting

Eies,did peepe

:

Atleaft, by nourifhingthofe Broyles, all got

She hopes to keepe.

For It ( whofe Scituation fo Spaynes featured

Realmesdifioynes)

Her Teeth had watred long,and now,to weaken Fr^^herLoynes,
Gainft France fhe Frace doth ftrengthe with the Smother of her gold,

Andfor that Purchace to the Diuell,is fear’d,her Soule is fold.

Dixe&ions
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Dke&ions alfo came from Rome,that fetteth all on fier

:

That 3
by whatRight or wrong fo ere,the Guize fhould (till afpier :

To fend the royall Bloods to Heauen or Hell,it skils not how : 1
Were Pardons fent for Murthers : Buis to cleare Alleageance vow : r
That,on Damnation 3

none perfwade
3
much lefle ofPeace allow. J

And not alone gainft: France this League was halowed
3
but gainft all

That worke the Gofpell to ere&,wherby thePope mightfall.
,

Was more than time,troc we, to goe, fhould not the Church vs call"

But call did they,and come did we
3
and to their labors fall.

When were their townes demo!ifhed,with flaughters thear not final,

Thisbulie Head of that bad League(for yet the monftrous Beath

OfSextus Quintus and the Diuell,the grand League,had not breath)

ThisC7^/^bereftvsC^//Ve,andin Fr4/^ourPeecesall:

Then fell in hand with Scotland,thence with vs in hand to fall :

This,in his Neece the Scottifb Queene her claime
3
did all he might

To dilboffefle Elizabeth our Queene of regall right

:

This on the infant-Perfon ofhis naturall King had feazde

:

And profecutcd now in France what violence him pleafde:

The Popes fworne Butcher,and proud Spains fore-Runner
3
to prepare

Her waies for France and England
,
which their Owners cannot {pare:

This with the blood ofInnocents made ChanhtH oner-floe

:

Againft this champ:.d his Beau-Peeres,intiited ilnglijh goe.

Els,faucthac God all,vva's feard Religion fhould hauequaild.

And Spanyards z itiio g ouer necre3had eaflier vs aifaiid :

For on the Tljt\. 0 ? or 1 ranee,the Tragcdie was ment

OfEngland too :W hereforc our Queene her interruptors fent.

How y^dmbreje, Earle ofWarwick>did in France high feates not few.

How bloecheC^/^.DukeofGuize,acommon Souldier flew,

I loi v r/ancl^tbnnc ofthat lame Guize,did ciuill Broyles renew.

The petfecuting Francu,Charles,and Henries hence a-dew, (plaid.

How thefc faid Kings, to worke themfelues French Monarchs Atheifls

And doting ouermuch on Rome, their Reaime and felues betraid.

The skarlct Borbrn,whom the Guizt a painted French King made,

Salcedo
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iojfeflik

Effectingnowjs only it whereto our Pen fhall pas

:

Thamar^yAmmon^ ^Abfolom^Adoniah alfo wrought

Vnto their Father woe enough,let thefe on Stage be brought.

Now to the Tribes was Dauid as the Zodiack to the Signes,

Euen Signifer to euery Prince that circled his Confines

:

A Monarche great,in A<fts and Fame more great,but great*!!: of all,

’

In that he was beJou*d ofGod,nor ceaft on him to call,
j

Who raifd him,often falling,for his Crofies weare not (mall.

Loue-worth CMaachay Tb:ilmai King ofGefours Daughter,bairc

ToDmA featred Abfolom z
and Thmar peereles faire.

Nor fairer ycat than virtuous, though difaftroufly fhe fpeade

:

Such is admyredBewtie that hath Worlds ofMifchiefesbrcadc.

Ammon,whom ^Ahwoam bore to Dd/*/i,was|be caufe

Ofhers and his owne griefe,in that he gaue bis Eyes no lawes.

For Loue is but a Terme,like as is Ecchobwt aVoyce,

That This doth babble That doth breed or not is ours the choycc.

Trewe Virtue curbs Affe<ftion,and for Confcience flyeth finne.

To leaue for imperfe&ion,feare,or fhame no praife doth winne.

But notfo happy he,as feare,or lname,or ought might flay

His rankled thoughts,but ficke,lufte ficke ,for 7hmar LAfmmonhy,
Till fubtell Iomdabs Aduife did her to him betray.

For neuer was Pretence fofowle but fome wotild flatter it.

Nor any thing fo peftilent as mif-applied Wit.
Seeme feeble ficke,and when the King thy Father vifits thee,

Then faine an Appetite to Meate by Thamar dreft
(
quoth he

;

)

Aske that fhe drefieit in thy fight,and ofher hand to take it.

When priuate fo,thy Market bee as thou doeft mar or make it.

Well pleafde this Counfell : Ammon askes,an*d D^rz/Wyeeldsanon.

Nor readier Dauidto bid goe than Thamar to be gon.

Like Philomela,flattering Pandton fhe might go
With Terem that prepos*d her !hame,was Thamar forward fo

:

When either Virgin was furprifde wheare leaft they look*t a Foe.
So gratious,portly,frefh,and faire,and (which no lefle attrafr)

S So
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So modeft3wittic 3

affable,had Nature her coropaft.

That fuch asdn his Canticles her Brother hath purtrayde

His Loues idea,l'itrally might Thamar fuch be faide.

Goodly thus
3
and gladly then

3
and not fufpe&ing harme,

She^entringwheare he lodged,did afrefh the Leacher warme.

His leafing Sicknes then to atfte by Arte was more than neede,

For3feeing her3imagin.e all his Senfes ficke in deede.

More could fhe nor
3
more fl ;Ould fhe not

3
than flic in k indues did

:

All adding Fewell to the Fier3which yet from her lay hid.

Now3faue ofhipa and her
3
the Roome was cleard by his deuife3

When he did aske to eare
3
which (be did bring him in a trife

:

Full glad (good Soule) her Cookeric might pleafe him any whic
3

When not her Cookrie
3
but her felfe 3his appetite did fit

:

Concerning which he breakes with her indeuoring her confent

:

Whereto amaiz’de,fhe counter-works,nor would for ought relent.

How pretious her Virginitie,what finne it to defile.

How for their Fathers Lufte much woe was prophefied ere-while
3

How Inceffc was much more a finne fhe -wifhed him to way,

How permanent the Shame to both : Enough did Thmar fay3

Tohaue preferu’d Virginitie3ifluft had brook’t a Nay.

But pleading teares and words lackt waite 3by force he rauifht her
3

Anti hailing forft,he forced not to hide how he did erre :

Nor more he loued her ere while but hates her now as much

:

OfLuft and vnehaft Coiture ftill is the Scquell fuch.

Her now vn-virgin’d Eyes didihame to view the common Light, 1
She therefore would haue ftayd

3
at leaft not come in comon Sight,^

Suppofing,by her Blufhings
3
a!l would ayme her altred Plight, 3

But out Ins Doores by violence he fhiitteth her,wherefore

Aloude (he cride with bitter teares
3
herfaire attier (he tore,

And did all Signes of forrow,whilft the caufe admired was.

But when her Brother ^Abjolom found how had come to pas.

He comforts her in all he might
3
and to hishoufe conuaies

Hiswofull Sifter^wheare thenceforth,as defolate3fhe ftaies : .
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Like Prognes fitter penfiue,but her moodes weare milder ftill,

This wanting will not fpeech to rayle, That wanting fpeech not will.

Contrary-wife thought Abfolom ofnothing but Reuenge,

And with his choler thinke yee him thefe thoughts among to menge.

Did Cadmus ,for his Sifter rapt*e,fo many Countries rome ?

And (hall I fleepe my Sifters Rape,tbat may be quit at home ?

ForRape ofone,fcarce honeft,was at Troy iuch renne-years Fight,

And ihall one eafic bloe feeme much fweet Thmars wrong to right

Simeon and Lewi,worthy Sonnes oilfraelour grand-Sier,

YeeinreuengingD/^Rape hauefetmine hearten fier,

Euen mine,that for a greater wrong fhould greater things acquier.

Poore Sychem
y
thou didft loue in deede and-Marriage Rites affect,

Lewde ^Almmonyhon did’ ft luft in deede,and then thy Rape reied

:

Poore Sichem,the a ftranger was whom thou fo much didft wowe,

Lewde Ammonfhe thy Sifter was with whome thou hadft to doe

:

Poore Sithcmfhon to prize thy loue didft leaue thy Codes for hers,

Lewde Arnwon,thou to pleafe thy lufte no God at all prefers

:

But howfoeare in thefe in this no diffrence fhall remaine,

Poore Sichem he was flaughtred,lewd Ammon fhall be flaine.

Not more Maachas goodly Sonne in ftomakingdid threate,

Then did this Ncwes his Father now offenfiuely dilqueate

:

At poynt almoft to ad as much as Abfolom did plot,

Euen Ammons death,had not he been his Iffue firft-begot:

For which be earft had hild him Deare,and prefent Nature wrought,

And that himfeifehad amorous Slyps,is likely too,he thought.

But bowfoeare,in woe enough he ouerpafleth it, 7
Which Abfolom in wroth enough nor could,nor would forgit ;r

Two yeares in filence,neartheles,he labord of that fit, 3
To his Sheep-fhearing Damd and his Brethren he inuites,

(Such as our Wakes,conuenting Kinnes to Fcaftings and Delightes)
j

Now liften what CataHropha this Stratagem behightes.

The King excus’d his comming,whome his Sonne importunes fb.

AsAmmon and his other Sonnes had leaue and will to goe,

s 2 Vnwilling
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Vnwilling though(by whatPrefage I wot not)Doutd feem’d

OfUnworn going(but what Fate ordained hath none redeem’d)

Go did he,wbeare full merily hefrollicked that tyde,

When, by his Oftes Attendants theare offudden Wounds he dyde,!

(Which after Banquet did their Lord for onely him prouide.)

More skar’d than hurt the other Sonnes of Dowd flead with fpeedc,

Yeat care their home-rcturne the King had notice of the deede.

And feared much their fefetie,till them he faw,and then

Was fuch confufcd forrow,more was neuer feene mong’ft Men.
To Gejbur Abfolom efcapes,three yeares an Exile thear.

Till Douids kinde relenting heart to Ioab did appeare,

By meanes ofwhome,recalled home,he laftly purchaft Grace,

Yea well-appay’d was Drndiv weare Abfolom in place.

Lou’d neuer Father more a Sonne than him his Father loll’d,

Prou’d neuer Sonne vngratcfull more than he vngratfull prou’d

:

For hauing ftolne the Peoples hearts,by affable Pretexts,
7

I

He faines his vowes at Hebron\ but the Diadem affeds,

• And,by colle&ed Forces theare diftrefledDmd more

Than Soule the Cananites>or all hap’c after or before

:

Enforcing him to flic the Land.Butdwell we not of this,

God neuer fauor’d fuch Attcmpts,or euer fayled His.

When Dmd feem’<3*,in common Sence,already on the hip.

Was -Abfolom himfelfe ore-throne,whom God made oner-flip,

Whatpoliticke Achitopbd hadcounfeld him to doe,

Whofe Counfell not receau’d, he hong himfe!fe,and worthie too.

Ambitious Abfolom,now foyl’d,ason his Mule he flead.

Was carried vnderneath an Oke wheare caught vp by the head,
,

(Euen by thofe bewtious Locks of which & him fuch praife is read)-

Hefighte(andcaufehe had)andfaid(orfay hemight)chat All 1
Which fo vniuftly feeke to c!imc,moft iullly fo doe fall. r

But whatfoere he thought or fpake,this holds autenticall : ^

We thinke no greater blifle than fuch to be as be we would.

When blefled none,butfuch as be the fame that be they (hould.

Had
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Had one Man all that all Men hauc he nothing had ,vnleffe

He alfo had a Soule that All as nothing did poTfefle.

Natures Mynion,Eves Admicr,and now in-ayred Earth,

(For,hanging,/^/druthles fpeare had vented vitall breath,

Although the King his co\inter-maunde fhould haue contraried fo)

Effedted had his Fathers heart no Subftance elfc but woe

:

So kinde and oucr-kinde was he in moning fuch a Foe,

But thus ofthis,and thus to him this following Croffe did groc.

To epilogue our Tragedie,now Adoriuih ads.

With whom,old Dauid to depofe,euen loabs-telfe compacts:

Yea diutrs Captaines did reuolt,and with the Sonne rebcll,

Which not a little green’d the King,that lou’d the young-man well, f
Who,next his brother,aid for forme and ioly now excell. J
Remayn’d but Salomon and he,and he the elder Sonne.

Too forward yeat to pra&ife Rule eare Dau’tds Raigne was donne.

But what God meanethis,Amen : The Scepter was behight

To Salomon,and Nathan moil’d the King to doe him right.

Who,aged,caus’d his Diadem to Roialize the head

Of Salomon)annoynted now : which heard,the Rebel dead.

So haue we feene,not ycares farre-paft,long-Plottings ouerthronc,

Euen in a trife,to day a Queeue,to morrow leffe than none

:

Such was her Fate,but not her Fault,that ftoode for Manes Throne
Nor cite I this A Noue!tie,like Pul-backs many an one.

Repentant Adomah now vnto the Altar dies,

And holdech faft the Hornes thereof: which one,that it efpies,

Reporteth vnto Salomon^that fent to fetch him Thence :
~)

Which would not be, till fwore the King to pardon his offence : r

|

Whom leaue we now fo pardoned,or rather in fufpence. 3

!

For though a Kings Competitor in one fame Land may line,

Yeat take he hecd,the fleighteft caufe a caufe ofdeath doth giue

:

Which hapned him,eare hapned this inferred by the way.

Dauid decea’fte,in Salomon was foie and fou’raigne Sway,

When Ioabjio prolong his life/lid at the Altar flay.

S
3 Euen
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Euen he that in fo many Brunts for Daviddid preuaile,

That,faue for Adoniah now,Allegiance neare did fade,

That3faue for fheaded blood oftwaine,could none impeach ofwrong,
Euen this grand-Captaine ofthe Hods,a Jackie Knight fo long,

Hand-fading now the Altar,clames that priui!edge,in vaine

:

For thence he would not,and the King commaunds he theare be flaine:

Which Warrant did Banaiahicxuc.And fo this Worthiedied,

For Abner and Amafas blood,like-Worthies and as tried.

With Adomah now remaines we a& and ende our Sceanes,

To wh6,mightfeeme,fmallgoodwasmeanc,whatilfoerehe meancs

:

Whcare crowned Might, and eroded Right fo neere together dwell,

7

Behooues that Forreft-flying Feare, whereof the Fox did tell. r
Our fa&ious Lancatter and Torke thereofcould witnes well. 3
Abifag.Dauids Hebefim in comfort of his Age,

Attended him at Bed and Boardc,when naturall heate did fwage.

Howbeit dill a Virgin,and the goodlieft Wenche aliue.

Enamours Adomah)at the lead with her to Wiue
He driftech,not detayned but for Salomons confent :

Ofwhich he moued Berhfabe,ior which the Suror went

To £4/0^0#,that thearewithall was onely not content.

But alfo tooke occafion hence ofmore,perhaps,then meant.

Banaiah )by the Kings Commaund,did Adoniah a

:

For Cryme perhaps, perhaps bccaufe a Crowne might come in Plea.

For Salomon,diuinely wife,could Subtellizings found : 7
That much the Maid knew Dautds mind, that Many fhehad bound,r

Whild gratious card, with Benefits : her Kinred drong he found : 7

That Ioab and Abiather weare on his Brothers fide

:

That his afpiring fleepes nor mud be fiept the King efpide

:

Or elfc-what ? Adoniah was difpatched out ofhand : 1

So fped his fute,fo was confirm’d to Salomon the Land : V
IfOthers otherwife,not I as others vuderdand. J

Nor betterMeede for Meritscould thefs Danidifts alleadge :

Yeaidichbeir Father eate the Grapes that let their Teeth on edge.

Then
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Then charirable,godly-wife,and continent weare fit

Should Patents be : So profpcr they,Theirs, andwhom Theirs begir.

OfScotland,quieted by our Queenc 5
and France by her kept French,

Is toucht :OfBelgike. long felfe-vaind,rcftshow the blood to flench.

CHAT. LX.

He Inquifition threatned , wrought in Nether-

landers feare.

^ And Signes of altring Regment in their ancient

Scare appeare.

As full-fead Children with their Foode by Peace
this people play.

Till, in world-matchles Wealth,did them Secu-

ritie betray.

They hearing what King Philip meant againft their State,did minde

What in the Fables Morall of the Scock and Stork we finde ,*

For in the Lady Regent and her Brother Philips Corfe,

Their hearts prefag’d like diffrence as twixt rigor and remorfe.

Arm’d was the Duke of Aim,who by warres ,by wiles,by blood,

Shuld c6qiier,circuuent,c6ffume,thofe Lands, their Lords, the Good
Thefe to hatie his fufficed nor the Sparujl- King, vnleffe

He Monarchize their Land,their Lawes,and Liberties deprefle.

The other Part their Confciences and Priuiledges pleades.

Nor ocher caufe than only thus to armor Either ieadcs. (lurch.

For There,eIft-Where, and euer Spayr/e
,
when Spc.yne would Scepters

Concludes for Spaynethough euer Sparse begins for holy- Church.

No Armie was as yet ariu’d,when as the Beiges fend

To Philip their fubmiffion,and their Loyattic defend.

Ifought were done contrary to his Edids(as indeedc

S 4 \Veare
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Weare fome toobufie Proteftants did order-Ies procccdc)

They did tranfpofe that fault vpon thofe Innouators rude,

Protefting all that Subieds fhould,and humbly too they ftidc,

(Vouching his Father,Vncle,Kings
5
and Emperors ofold, 1

Who let their Liege-men,dirfring from their own,Religion hold ) r
To fuffer Confciences in them to God-wards vncontrold. J
For which,and for their Charters did they offer Maftes large,

And euermorc to vnder-go all Truagc,Taxc,and Charge.

But Theirs to alter quite in all was it that Philip ment

:

To plague therfore thofe feauenteene Shires was war-flefhc Alua fent.

This,like a pleafing poyfning Afpe,to ad as he did aime,

At firft arriuall Pardons did for palled Crimes proclaims

That tradable kind People fo he to his bent did frame.

Who weare not then by hoftile meancs men eafily to tame.

He thus ofthem pofteft,did then, by (lie Degrees,furprifc 1
Their Townes,puts Garifons in them, built Ciitadelslikewife,r

Induds the Inquifition,and ftrange Impofts did deuife, 3

Cals pardon’d Crimes in queftion,faines the Guiltles to offend.

And thus an Afpe,and poyfnous more,prou’d in the end.

For why ? ambitious men feeke,get,pofiefle,and pradife State,

With reflles minds,by fawning Meanes,enuide,in haughtie rate.

This priuiledged Prouince,and this Paradized Earth,

Thus dripped ofher golden Fleece,andfaintlydrawingbreath,

WasPhifickt of Elizabeth,who with her Englzfh Balmc,

Then much the poyfnous biting ofthat Spmfh Afpe did calme

:

Euen Pittie preaching thus to her,that Nature is reuerft.

When as it felfe is not amongft it owne Conforts difpcrft.

She to that Countries Father, to that honorable Knight,

The Prince of Orange (armed then in Chrift his caufeto fight.

And for his Countries weale)permits firft Voluntarie Aides,

And laftly,when that neighbour Fier too needy her inuaides.

And their extreame Oppreffion did her Charitie iniute,

(By Ambaffies $payne often mou’d to do the Belgies right,

How-
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Howbeit touching Peace in vaine)flie franklier friends their Canfc,

Who were inforced to defend their Faith
s
their Liues,and Lawes,

Againft their Soules and Bodies focs,and(which might allperceaue)

Our calife was handled then in theirs
3
then theirs were ours to leaue,

And(which had often ayded vs in many a Field and Fieete)

In ancient Loue with Burgundie tobreake was thought vnmeeta

How thence tyrannousAim was reuoked,all too late.

When pitioufly declined was their flouriihing Eflate

:

Ere which Oppreffion,where the King had counties Profits thence, 1
NowOwneshe nothing thcre,not held with infinit Expence, £
TheSlaughters^Sackings^Vlutinies^he Kings Vice-Gerents fence, J
How Horne,& Egmond,Couties braue,through Alum Athifme fpead.

How OrangejhxQi\^\ onr Soueraignes Aids preuaild,how laftly dead,

How e.Amoy aIfo,through her Meanes,became that Peoples head.

How now her Highnes onely-fcIfe,ncxc God,doth them fecure.

Her valiant Warriors there,whofe Laudes might fpeciaJIPcns allure.

And here mearnwhile fhould ours/aue that I cannot butdeuine.

Their Chiualrie to be referu’d for higher Mufe than mine

:

To which,though lome we leaue, yeat (by their leaues) offome is faid

Themfelues they haue mifgoucrn’c^and their Companies betrayd.

Some More regard ofTents and Trafh in their Retreats haue made.

Then ofourcraifed mcn,may inch Conductors low belaide,

And fome too ruthles,riotous,and oftheir Charge rcmifle,

Haue ftarued vp in number moe than Foe-flame number is.

Thus fome offome report,perhaps,not true in all as told

:

But fomewhat fomewhere faulteth,for no fier no fuioake be bold.

To be officious getteth Friends,plaine Dealing hated is,

Yeat better plainely to reproue,than fainedly to kifle

:

We cannot alfo loue our Friends,and flatter their A-miflfe.

How thefe and thus-like palled Thearwe ouer-pafle it hecre

:

Note in our Queene Religion wrong’d it fclfe did cuer cheere,

And,
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And,wheare the Spanifh Termed hunts in Monarchic to hold

All Chriftendom, through God that drift fhe chiefly hath controld.r

Nor did
3
nor doth,nor fhall it need that thus to her be told : 3

Who would to God
3
but works no good,\vho feeketh fame by eafc

3

Comes (hort ofboth
?
oo leflethan Mappesto very Lands and Seas.

Notonely thus
5
but in this while her Fleetes haue oftentimes

Setprofperoufiy her men on ihore
3
euen in the fartheft Climes

:

Whece hane they brought
3
by fair Comerce, great riches to our land.

Or glorious fpoyles from fuch as did their peace or Prowfe withftand

:

Of which i nail be digerted here the Progrefle
5
in fome parte.

Though (lately be the Subiedl^and too fender be our Arte,

THE
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Nexplicablc Nature
,
by the God of Nature

wrought.

Makes things feeme Miracles to fome by fome

not Wonders thought

:

And cuery Climates People, both astheyare

Men and Hue,

Do differ nothing, if obferu’d, She, not admir'd

doth giuc.

The Workman rather than the Worke extoll we though in her.

Not curioufly,and all things to hisProuidence refer.

Who reades Sir lohn dc Mandenilh\$ Trauels,and his Sights,

That wonders not > and wonder may ,if all be true he wrights.

Yeat rather it belceue(for moft,now modernly approu’d)

Than this our Storie, whence fuppofe he was to Trauell mou’d:

Not contradifting though fuch Pens that write,perhaps more trew.

That Pennance him to Pilgrimage hence ofDeuotion drew.

Ofnoble Parentage and rich was cJfcfWe«//exa<S,

Towhom nor Feature,A£fiuenes,nor Peoples fauour lackt*

A Lady ofthe royall blood. Third Edwards Cozen fay her,

On whom,for rareft Raritie,might Arte-fpent Nature flay her,

Inamours
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Inamours him : who held it finne,ifought he fhould omir,

Might plcafc and prize his Ladie couchc in Courage,Coftc,or Wit,
But quite it quail’d his hopes to thinke he ftrain’d to reach a Starre

:

Oft rcafon therefore did withLoue,Loue did with reafon warre.

She is too highland what ofthat ? it hath,think$ he,bin feene

As High haue ftoopc as Low:For Loue^ight-labourd^ins a Queene,

And can I hope that Beautie which is Adamant to all >

Yea,Beautie,Natures Iuy-bt}fh,each FafFenger doth call.

But fhould (he loue(Foole that I aim to hope,that fhould defpairc)

1

1

Such Births as fhe not elfe muft loue,but as they licen’ft are.

Yeat were it M&ndemlfhe loiu)(miflike it they that lift)

;

|

Our vertUQLis Lone elfe-where,as here fnould render vs as blift.

. O 3would fhe loue,it fhould fuffife : fuch,not ofvulgar Moulds,

Who once fihebieflech with her Lone,for him fhe footh-faft holds

j

-The only vcrcue of which Loue all other Lacks controulcs.

Such were his Ebbes,& Floods,and down although in Loue he fits,

: Yeac/earing Death and herdifdaine,his Heart deuour’d his Fits,

I
For,though not meanly paftionate,he fared not as thofe,

i Whofe melancholy Fooleries be Pylots to their Woes.
Alreadie was he gratious both with her and all the Court,

|

And,more to be,d id exercife Armes,and each a&iue Sport,

,
Nor was he ftoicail in ought,but affable in all,

|

And apprehends,euen feelingly,her Humours as they fall.

I

I

Iffad were fhe,then fad was he,ifmerrie, metric too

:

I

His Senfes liable to all, foe did,or did not doe.

1
Ifher he heard to fpeake,he fayd Cfijfandra fpake lefie tre w.

If her he faw,herspraifde he more than Cythereas hew,

I Ifodorifrous Seats he fmelt,he fathers them on her.

Ifbut her hand he toucht,that Touch did highly him prefer,

But deified fwore he him her bed-game Sweets might tafte,

I And fwore his Thoughts .-for where we loue, euen there our Soules be

His Venues and offiaoufnes to her wards fo had wrought, (plafte.

. That
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That vnto little leffc chan loue fhe,by Degrees,was brought.

Then errant Knights,& euery Knight ,yea Kings would oft defend

The Beauties offuch Damfels as it lik’t them to commend

:

And Prizes were prepofde for fuch whofe Champions bore them beft

Ac Tiles and Turnies,and his Choice was Soueraignc ore the reft.

Such Iufts,in England to be held,were now proclaymed,and

The Chiualrie ofChriftendome conuented in our Land.

Three beautious forren Ladies with Sir John his Ladie flood

Competitors to win the Prize,maintain’d with Champions good.

To fhew the foure-fold March ofKnights, whofe Prowfe fhould plead

Vnder dillinguifbt Flags,her Forme their Fancies waited on, (anon.

Their rare Accomplements,and each Deuife to fee or reede, 3
To fhew the richnes ofthe Prize behight the Vidors Meedc, >
The Damfels richer hew for whom fuch Triumphs were deercede, 3
TheCoft,and great Concurfe was there,were ouer-long to fay,

In few,was nothing wanting that might honor fuch a day.

Now found they to the Iufts,and now vn-horft was many aKnight,

For Foyles were Foyles,moft brauely all their Champcrie acquite.

And almoft grew the day to end before it could befeene

Who bore him beft,when(mouced well,both Man&Horfein grecne)

A Knight appear’d : his Banner had the Pidure,and in gold

King Edwards Cozen Elenot was legibly inrould.

Againft himjanne right hardie Knights,that thundred on his Beucr,

But hevnhorft the moil ofthem,himfelfe vn-horfed neuer

:

Atleaft he loft his Stirrops that incounters him,wherefore

OfKnighthood he,and£/wr the Prize ofBeautie bore..

The Iewels fee for Vidorie and aduerfe Banners three

Were yeelded him,whilft Elenor did long her Knight to fee.

But as they marched to dcpart,with Beuer (hut,he made
To her a Conge,clofe!y then he Thence himfelfe conuaide.

Much wonder all who and ofwhence the hardie greene-Knight was.

But fecredy,vnknowne ofall,he to his Home did pas.

AWoraans Loue isRiuer-like,which,ftopt,will ouer-flow.

But
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But when the Currant finds no let it often fals too lowe,

Faire 'Elenor wifh*c nothing more than that (he might him know :

Meane while the Fier ofLone in herefrom fparkes to flame did grow.

But LMandeuilwas more difereet than thar,for Mens applaufe.

He would be known,as knowing that from Praife takes Enuiecaule.

To mouc the King threats death ,in vaine to labor her he wifi:,

Since many mightie Potentates had labord her and mift.

Shc,he,and England feern’d too neere,his hopes,thought he,too farre,

i

He abfence therefore poynts to plead vnro his Lone in barre.

OfCeur-de-Lfon^ErigenJViUiam the Pyigrim,who

VVrot Richards SyrianWmzs^Curfon ,Glanude^wd Longe- (pee too,

j

Long-fhanks eare King,his Knights,and ofour Enghfh many moe,

j

Thatthrough the triple Orbs did Armes and Trauels vnder goe,

j

And famous thus aliue and dead Here and Abroad did groe

I
He cal’d to minde,refolifd in minde his Life to finifh fo.

Bills ofExchange and all things els prepard for Trauell fir,

Vnto his Friends, grieu’d he would goe,he then imparteih it.

The King did giue him Letters for fafe-Condu&s,ofthe Corte,

|

Loth him to leaue he taketh leaue,But in more (peciall forte

Of£/<vw,good Sadnes fhc thus fpoke,as if in fporte

:

Somedifcontented humor fends you hence,as I deuinc.

Which,be wherefo you (Ball,will be with you be yours as mine.

Nay,Madam,quoth Sir lohn,twixt vs this difference is to finde,

I both in minde and body,you need trauell not in minde.

Yes yes,quoth (he,my Minde I wot meetemay you farre away,

If(b,thcn giue to it this Ring,and that I fent it fay.

So,with that Riddle and aRing (he gaue,they kindly parr,

* Nor knew (he him the Knight fhe meant,nor he to him her heart

:

For,fecond to the gceene-Knight ( whom fne thought not him) was he

Her Fauorct,ofhim therefore (he would remembred be.

Now let vs fay the Lands,the Seas,the People,and their Lore

This Knight did*fee,whom,touching whicb,not ftorie fhall we more:

Butto our Enghjb Voyages,euen in our times,let’s frame.

Our
1
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(Our Mufe,and what you hcare of thofe ofbis the like do ame.

Year interlace we fhall among the Lone ofher and him

:

Meane while about theWorld ourMufe is ftripped now to fwim,

jjjlM ^ 1

(1

a CHAP. LX IT.

>

J

R°m then * when fi-rft my Father, eare my birth,

' was one of thofe
^ n t Did through the Seas of y fie Rocks the Mufeo-

' uites difclofe.

We (hall our Evgltjh Voyages, thechecfear 1

leaft
3
digeft,

Of which in this her Highnes Raigne haue>

been perform'd the beft.

Then here a while let Mmdeuilland his beloued reft.

To name the diners Peoples that in Europe be were much,

Not but remoteftRegions,of our Natiues feene,we touch.

But,Moderns, Yee (ofwhom are fome haue circum-fail’d the Earth)

Here pardon vs your Sailes,and giueyour proper praifesbearth

Infufe yee Penn-life too into ore taken Fames by death.

Caboto(whole Cofmographie and (elfe-proofe brake the Ife

To molt our late Difcouerers,Debtors to his Aduife)

Had V5,eare ty^/^pofleft of that which Spanyardsnow abufe.

But, he iniiitmg,iddy we did offred Gold refufe

:

Yeat him to fay for moft the Meanest weare not vs to fhame.

Of Englijh new Difcolieries,thatyedd vs Wealth and Fame,

Referue we to the Adors though(ofwhom loft fome their Wealth,
Their liuesa many, all atleaft indangered their health.

In trewer penis,and morQ braue Achieuements,than thcTailcs

Of
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(OfIdfon and Flyffis oftheir fabled Sea-toyld Sailcs)

The Glorie of the dangerous Gole : Nor let vs heere forgic

(In which I firfl: did breath this and) London
,
preferring it. (knowne.

Some Marchantstheareofwoorth did mind with Nations, then vn-

Ncw Traffiques,and the palfe thereto was by Caboto fhowne :

By his inftru&ion at their cods three Ihippes were rigged out,

Hugh IVtlloughby the Admyrall,a Knight both wife and Route.

Next p!ace(whofe brauc performance ofImployments eucr iiue)

To Chancelor,grand Pylot forthat Voyage,did they giue.

Now fayle they for the Northead partes, Cathayat Shores to findc

:

Incountred with huge feas ofIfe,with flormie Guiles and Winder
Shotlani, Egeland,Halglandjih’lllcs of Rojle and Lofoot pall,

Tempcdioufly ^frzinat Rhode receiued Sir HughdX lad.

Thcare he,and all oftwo his fhips,attempting booties Ihifts,

Wcarein that Climate Frozen dead,Abut vp with IfieDriftes:

Wheare died he and all with him(if (o to d ie be death)

But no,faith heauen,no,faith their Fame furuiuing them on earth.

ThtnChancelorJriis onely fhip remayning ofthat fleetc.

For Fynmarke,at the IVardhou/e fayles with his Conforts to meete.

Their day hath more than two months length, & Mal-firands

Such hidious rore,deuouring fluds,y ten miles didace (bakes.

Wheare/rudrate ofhis friends in quell,with courage not deie

He for the Courfe prepofed did his ventrous fayles direcSt.

King Arthur, Malgo,
Edgar once to hauc fubdewd are laid

GronUnd,Wircland£urland^x\& cold Scrikfyn them obaid,

Tfjwland,with others,and thofe Ides wheare men,faue eyes al<

Are hid in hides ofbeadcs,and beads faue filh hauc fother none:

Thence Cbancelorpnmno mong’d the Laplanders atlafl.

They, feeing vncouth Men and Shippes, weare wondringlya

(For care that day was heard no Shippe that churliib pole had p ,

The LaplandBay wheare he arriu’d,now cald Saint Ujcholas Bay

,

Orkney, Gotlandjfland, and thofe former in that tfaide,

Though
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Though £//yto,fifteene hundred Miles from kJHo/cois away

:

Theare Winterd he at /VVbwat,till fafe conduct being fent, (went.

Thence to their King on fwife-drawne Sleads through frozen waies he

Not like Sarmatun Setthims(loi the Mojcouites be fo)

He found them plaine,but rather much in pompe to ouer-floe:

They netier in the Rufiuin Court till then did Englijb fee,

His intertainment therefore was as ftately as might be.

In fundryRoomes were hundreds feene in Gold and TyfTuecIad,

A Maieftie Auguftw-like their King inthroned had.

Letpaffe what pafte in fpeech betwixt our Pilot and their King,

Full well could chanedor derneane himfelfe in euery thing,

Let pafle how in Bafdius Court moil: royally he fead,

Suffife it that our Agent ofhis arrant thither fpead :

That is,that ours might trade with them, ofwhich large leauei

More,not vnworthie note
,
hereofour purpofe is to fay.

But this befirft ofMmdeuU remembred by the way.

CHAP. LXIII.

E left him form’d a Traueler (
braiie Pilgrim

Knight farewell,)

And Elenor (fweete Soule) in Loue, with whom
Hie could not tell:

He trauels for to leaue his Loue , not caring

where helofeit.

She for her Loue to finde it skils not whom, fo

himthatOofeit:

The greene Knight,be whofo he fhall,her heart had branded hers

:

Wheare is that Second She that Loue for Vertue fo prefers ?

Her onely,fpeed how fo he (hall,his heart had branded his

:

T Wheare
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Wheare lines that fecond He that fo,by louing,bettcrd is ?

Tis often feene,Loue works in Man a weakc deie&cd minde,

Tis euer feene,aWomans Loue doth alter as the winde

:

Example then be CMandewlfor Men not to be idle

In Amorous Paffions:Labor is to loue,atleaft,a Bridle;

Example to be Elenor : But let vs fay no more.

For Women euer aker,faith the Gofpell preach’t before:

Conclude wethen,when Elenor and Mandemldid die,

!
The Method oftrue Iouing did with them to Heauen flie.

For euer fince too feruent in their Loue are Men,for moft,

But,/r#-like,in Womens Hearts Loue too and fro doth pofte.

One Stafford (ofa Noble Houfe,a Courtiourof good bailor,

A frind and faft to Mandeml^and in the Prince his Fauor)

From Cyprus from his Friend receiu’d two Letters,onc was his,
1

The other fent to Elenor,and that purported this,

Ofyou receiued I a Ring,a Token to your Minde,

Iffo I met it,and it is my fortune it to finde

:

For ifthe Heart may ,as it might,for Minde be vnderftood.

My Heart is yours,your Ring fo mine,Hearts interchang’d were good.

More did I feare than euer in your Ladifhip I found,

Difdaineful Lookes from thofe faire Eyes that me with loue did woud.

Now fpeake I Louc,far from thofe Lookes fo forceable to kill,

Howbcit that I loue is not to worke or wifh you ill. (feard I,

Not more than this ( though Princes Frownesbeare death with them)

For had you lou’d,the King miflikt,what had I for’ft to die ?

Wheare I baue beene (were blafphemie fromWomen to detract)

Great {tore ofBeauties hauelfeenc,but none,as yours,exa£l:)

Courts alfo more than ftately,with faire Ladies in the fame,

Which feemed common Formes to me, rernembring but your name.

When in the Holly-land I prayd,enen atthe holy Graue,

l (Forgiue me God) a figh tor finne,and three for Loue I gaue.

Againft the fcarce ^Arabians I the Soldans Pay did take,

When oft,as Onfet,for Saint George SaintElenor I fpake.
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The Amazonesfhok Iuftie Girles,beleeue me lik’t me well,

But nothing in the beft ofthem butdoth in you excell.

I look’t vpon the fterile Lake where Heauen-fir’d Sodom was,

For one,thought I thcar fuch asyou not fo hadcome to pas,

Moft fweete and foueraigne Baljamum in Indian Fields I faw.

More foueraign fweeter Scnts,thougbt I,ray lips fro yours could draw,

Nere AEtbiop when the fpice-fweete Well ofyouth I faw,I faide.

My Lady lacketh not hereof,Perfedion needs not Ayde.

I fawe (nor wonder you I thould,who fees you fees asm uch)

The onely P^^/XjFoule^and Faier,but it and you none fuch.

But,flying thus about your Blaze your Gnat doth burne his wings.

Tomy defpairingPaffion more your praifed Beautie brings.

Not Trauell tiers my Lone a whit,but Lone doth tire one me

:

Which fhould I wifh,me bctter3or you bafer ofdegree ?

Be (till the fame you are,let me exile my felfe for e uer

:

Two diffidenfes I conceit will let me hope you neuer

:

The firft my felfe vnworthy you,the latter,and the ledft 7
The Kings Confent : But,well I wot,Loueis a Lordly Fcafb r
Agnize((b fhould you)fo,and fo defpayre is pan releaft. ^

One comfort is,before you doome is Execution done.

My voluntary Banifhment alredy is begon

:

Which ifyou neuer (hall repeale (hall neuer end,or when
(Ah,can I hope it?)fhould you,not for vs in England then.

Nor is it but our minds that make our natiue Homes our Graue,

As we to ours,Others to theirs like pardall Fancie haue

:

Tranfmute we but our Mindes,and then all one an Alien is

As ifa Natiue : One refolu’d makes euery Country his.

Your Anfwcr that by Pen out fpeech to this return’d fhall be,

Voutfafe it vnto Stafford,for an Othcr-Iis he

:

In perfed Friendihip no fufped,for two are one in all,

Communicie or doubling ioy,or making griefe more fmall

:

But would you to an Vmtie of hearts twixt vs incline,

Vhearc Friendihip is angelical,our Loue fhould proue diuine.

Ti More
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More write I not,bleft may youliue,teares ouertakc this Line,

W\\cn(Stafford prefent) Elenor this Letter had perus’de.

She faid,as elfe-where fhall enfew :Now is in vs infus’de

Frefh matter ofDifcoueries.How Cb wcclor he fpeade

Is iaid before : ofRufiui thus remaineth to bereade.

CHAT . LXIIII. 8
BS

l>

Vafteand fpatious Empire is CWofcouie, in the

fame

Bee Ri tiers
5 Tfflati

,
Volga, and Bor'iHhenes of

fame
^

With yearely hallowed Mofia^ which the Pri-

mate hauingbleft,

(Whom to attend the Clargie, Lords, and King

himfelfebcpreft)

He thinks himfelfc an happie man may touch the vfe-hevvne pit.

But him in Heauen already whom the Primatfprinks with it.

Eiiximu,and the Caftan Teas do wafh thofe frozen (bores.

Which vs with fifn,oyles,hony/a!t, furs, and good Traffiques (lores.

More tempratc be the In-land Parts: They reapowhat they doe fowe . .

Within the compas of fower Moones, in all their harueft, tnowe,

And houfe their BeaflsrThefelueskeepclofe in Stones vntil the fpring.

And fportwich their face-painted wiues,hild theerea comely thing.

In cuftomes ofthe Grceke Church,much corrupted,are they lead

:

Monkcs,Friers,& Priefls fwarme there, not more tha in their PortefTe

Nor more haue Priefls,or People,than a ceremonious care, (reade;

Grofie worlhippers ofImages,whichintheirhoufesare:

In all too fuperflitionfly deuoted. Though thePope

Theare ftickell not,their Primate takes as large and pompiousfeope.

Befides
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Befides thefe Chriftians (for vnto themfelues they arrogate 7
The founded Chriftianitie)are fubied to their State r
IdoIators

3
that doe adore euen Diuels 3

or did oflate. 3
Not ofthe Samocds rnde-wroughc Gods 3

or blood-Rites will we tarry,
'

Or ofthe Stonc
3
neere vnto which did Willoughby mifearry,

To which bring Sailers white-Meats
3
leaft their Ships fhould Tempefts

But that fame female Idollcal’d Zelotibabyn part (harrie.

Of Rufta ,or the Diuell himfelfe a&ing in it his Arre
3

Is worth the note. When ought amide amongfl them doth befall, y
An Inftrument ofMuiicke

3
and a filuer Toad vvithall C

They lay before the Idoll
3
and before her profhate fall

: j
Then,Muiicke founded

3
he to whom the Toad (hall come is flaine,

(For come it will) when prefently the man reuiues againe,

And tels the caufe why hap’t the ill 3and how to pacifie

The angrie Idol! : which is done
3
thoughfome for it (houlddie.

The King by Monarchia rules,more abfolutely none 3

Great Duke ofRupa late his Stile
3
imperiall now his Throne.

He holds a Maieftie not meane
3
and all ofAll his Owne

3

When to imploy their goods vpon the common good is knowne*

Himfelfe
3boch ludge and Iurorends with Equitie Debates,

Armipotent in Warre
3
and hath fubdewed mightie States

:

An hundred thoufand leads he forth againft his Foes to fight, (flight:

That fcorne both hunger3thirit3
and could

3
wounds 3yeeld ing 3

fcare and
Ofcloth ofgold

3
rich Stones

3& Plumes bis royall Tent is pight

:

Nor to his Souldiours skants he Gifts3that well themfelues acquite.

But what particulate we thus3thatmuch in few would write ?

\] Ow wheare we left ofchwcelor : he
3
gratious with that King,

1 \j ObtaynedforourMarchants
3
ashewil"hed

3
euery thing.

With Letters then ofCredence for himfelfe
3
and Martefor them

He puts to Sea fot England^whom the yfe about did hem:
Yeat with vndaunted Courage3

to his neuer dyingFame,

All Difficulties ouerpaft,to London fafe hecame,

T 1 Thence,
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Thence,after fomc aboade,witb new Conforts,an other Fleete,

And Notes digefted for their new attempted Traffique meete.

He did refayle to Ruflia ^there receiued as before

:

Cheefe Agents Gray ,and KiUingworth>bearded fiue fooce and more.
In all things with the King for ours did Chancelor preuaile,

And now our Agents knew their Homes, & where to make their Saile.

But now muff end our Swan-fong,nowthe Swan himfelfemuft end,

Euen he that toylc! fuch tedious Seas his Countries weale to mend,
Returning Homeward,neere at Home,euen on the Scottijh Coft,

Did wracke,and thofe aboord his Ship then perifhed for mod

:

But that he drown’d his care to fane the RuJ&efent to vs

In his Condudf
3
is faid the caufe : but drown’d he was,and thus.

This Marte thus fet a foote,was Thence for ob an other fought

:

Wherein not little was it that praife-worthy Burrough wrought

:

Ofhim and (whom I neuer can commend with praifes dew)

Of lenkinfon enfues : But firft ofElenor anew.

|
CHAT. LXF.

EE heard how fire his Letter read,whilft Stafford

was in place.

Which hauing read, fhe ftoode as ifaflonifhed

afpacc:

Herbluffhingand vn-bluffhing made that Staf-

forddoubled whether

Itpleafcd,ordifpleafcd : which,the troth to fay,

did neither

Varietie ofMen to court a Woman is her pride,

Than which their Vanitie ofMen is nothing lefle efpide:

What are to vs.butcommon hurcs^thofecommou hopes they giue,"
- if
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I rthen their lone doth die to vs when ours to them doth liue

:

They Nero-like fing Troy when Rome by them is fet on fire,

left atourearneft.Letvsmowto Elenor retier.

More modeft flic tha fuch (though moft in mesbehalfe might better)

And comes,quoth fhe,from Mandeuill this il-come-welcome letter l

Beleeue ivc^stafford^W it comes that faycs a caufe in me,
That from his Natiue home he fhould thus felfe-exiled be.

Ifamorous Hopes,or Hopes vnheld to him from me had part,

I had indeed bin guiltie,astoo forwarder not faft

:

But to the Caufe,Effei^and all not-guikiedoel pleade,

Hisloue isNewes,minetodefpairewhatwas it him fhould leade?

Our Court(I will not wrong the Man,nor flatter him a whit)

Can hardly fhew another-fuch for Perion,Prowfe,and Wit.
But as for me(fetting a-part my Birth,to which, or any

So borne the State is intereft)what am I more than Many ?

Ifbeaurious now(herelet me chide his Indifcretion,who

Farre from a Mcane of itfo meane doth makefo much adoe.

And,lead perhaps he fhould haue glib’d^a vertue doth not note,

Whece louefliuld fpring, which makes me geffe he doth notlouebut

Ifbeautious,as I faid,what els is Forme but vaiding aire ?' (dote)

Ycao(t,bccaufe aflaulted oft,ithurteth to befaire.

And were not my Defcent,and l a Fauorite in Court,

My common Forme,vnheeded then/night pafle without report.

But were my wifhes mine,the Court by me fliould be the leffe

:

So much it hath ofVanitie,and painfull Idlenefle.

Since fuch is he,and ofmy felfe my felfebut fo efteeme,

Himfclfe by filencc me he wrong’d difdainfull me to deeme.

I could be angrie,were he here,with him for erring fo,

Difdaine(the Vulgars Fault)is not in Gentrie found,! troeJ

But feare he did,and wifely too(for God forbid that I,

Vnworthic that I am,fhould haue indanger’d him to dye)

The Kings difpleafure : Or perhaps,vnpolfiblehe thought

T 4
My
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My Ioue fhould equall his,or I a tranf-Marine be wrought.

Bur,ifhe intertain’dfuch thoughts,there alfo did he erre

:

Loue is a lordly Feaftjbe writes,and I the fame auerre :

For if(notrafhiy though,I hope ) vpon my choice I Rand,

Myhandfhall neuergiue my heart, my heart fhall giue my hand

Yea,fo I line with whom I loue,what care I in what land ? J

!

With women is too vfuall now Theirs and themfeluejs to fell

For Ioynters by Indenture with imperious men to dwell,

And he doth her,and fhe doth him with his and hers vpbraidc

:

But that I chiefly match for loue fhall,when I match,be faide.

Good Daies beget,bad Daies trie Friends,nor him a friend efteemc

I

Whom firmcas to thy felfe thy felfe thou dareft not to deeme,

:

Say fome : But Afavdeuill,! fee,ofyou accomptech fo.

As of his firme and choycefl: Friend,then,lealt I tedious groe,

I tell thee,Stafford,next to one is MandeutUthe Man
; I could haue loued,but I loue whom not vn-loue lean.

|

Yeat ifyou aske me whom or where that one beloued is,

I cannot anfwer whom,orwheare yeat am and will be his.

Madame,quoth Stafford yet your fpecch hath head, nor foote, nor

|

Not naming him you end a Spbyxx ,and tie me to a Riddle.
( Middle,

Wcll,friend you are to Mandemly\or foe(lhe faid)to me

I

The greene-Knighr,Vidor at the I lifts a few yeares part, is he,

j

In footh,(quoth Srafford,)ittor him be refolutc your Choyce,

I

Chufe not againe,with you for him confort I alfo V oyce.

Nor thinke,in that I him prefer,! Mandemd reied.

Friendfhip may brooke Triplicitie,and (hall in this refped.

For your owne fake,and for his fake(than CMandeurfno leflfe

|

My Friend)I fhall (his Soules defire)you of that Knight poflefle.

Almoft an Extafie ofIoy her from her felfe did feuer,

Hearingofhim,for\vhom her heartdid hunt,and els fhould cuer:

j

And though (he did obferue his foone Reuolt from friend to friend.

And him thereofhad tacht,were not her priuate caufe to end,

• Yeat
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Yeatwas fhe filenr touching it,and modeftly purfewcs

'

In Quell ofherbeloued Knight. But tarrie yet that Ncwcs,

Firft Burroughjenkwjon and what by them was done peruie.

CHAT. LXVI.
& pa g?

^

m

m

<

T is no common Labour to the Riuer Ob to

fayle,

Howbeit Bunough did therein, not Dangerles,

preuaile.

He through the forefayd frozen Seas in Lty*
land did ariue,

And thence, to expedite for Ob, his Labours did
reuiue.

What he amongft the rMgats
y
and the barbarous S&moeds notes.

Their Idols.,Deer* skin Tents,how on their backs they bare their Botes,
In which,but Hides,fecuiely they doc filh thofe Seas all day,

And how on Deere they ride,and all on Sleds by Deere conuay.
Do cate their Dead,to feaft their friends their Children fometime flay5
Their ftore ofSables,Furres,and Pealts feccht thence from farre away,
How at our Crab and Lion Signes their Fro/1 and Snow is greate
Let.be,and many things we might ofthis new Trad! intreate

By Burrough found : whofePraiie notrnuchisCy&^mWibehindc,
As Mailer in that Ship with him that firft did Rufi*finde

:

Andinchis Northeaft Trade with Praife do Per and Iatkmau mind*
Yeat Ionger(for not largelier One yeelds Matter)let vs dwell
Of Ienhnfon

:

Bur where (hall we begin hisLawdes to tell.

In Europe^Afa^jfrick ? For thefe all hcfaw,in all

Imployd for EngUnds common goodiNormy reioycing filial!.

That
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That from Elizabeth to Raigtie

3and I to liue begunne,

Hath hapned that Commerce and Fame he to his Naciues wonnc.

N Ow
3
vnder his Condu£t,was hencevnto his Homecontiaide

The Rufean firft Ambaffadour
3
Heere honor’d whilft he ftaidc.

Nor Captaine Ienkmjon was there leffe graced
3wherc he wrought

That all things to a wifhed end were for our Traffique brought.

Here *hence alfo a friendly League twixt either Prince cifeded:

;

Nor litrle is their Amitie ofvs to be rcfpe&ed

:

For
3
though the cJMofconltes from vs be People farre rpmote,

|

Year
3
it how Danes and Norfes haue inuadcd vs we nore

3

And how the Rufsies,in the like Attempts
3mighthold them backc.

For onely it
3vvere thence no Trader'll might their Friendship lackc.

From \Mojco then by Iournies long the Cafpian Sea he crow
3

!

Himfelfe and Goods by Tartars oft in danger to be Ioil. (Kings,
1

Their Hoordes ofcarted Tents like Townes which Camels drew, their

By names ofCftturfes,Suitam,Cans, to whom for paffe he brings

I

The Rufstan King his Lctters 3how (and royally they troe) (tho.

With Wild-horfe flefh, and Mares milkehim the Kings did banquet

Their hawking for the Wild-horfe(For their Hawks willfeaze vpon

The horfesnecke 3
whochaffingticrs

3
and foiskild anon)

Their oft Remoues for Paftures frefh(nor Graffe their Pafture is,

But heathie Brnfh 3
few Cattell though doe thriue as theirs with this)

Their naither vfe ofCoyne3
or Corne(for Tillage none is theare)

|

Such Warriors and Horfe Archers as they liue not whom they feare,

|

Their crofle-lcg eating on the ground 3Pluralitieofwiues3

j

In Turkman (So the whole is faid) and more oftheir rude Hues,

And how the Marchants trauailing by Carauan,that is.

Great Droues of laden Camels
3
Meate and Water often mis.

And how for vs did Ienkinfon in BaEtra Mart begin.

Let paffe to paffe to it for vs he did in Perfia win.

Remembringthis 3
thatinReturnefrom &*#mdiuers Kings

Sent in his charge their Legates,whom to lMoJco fafe he brings.

Thcnec

L
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Thence did he fayle for £#g/W,Hence for Mofio backc againc.

And,with our Qucene Elizabeth her letters,did obtaine

The Moficks letters to the Kings by whom he then fhould pas

For rerfian Traffique : And for this he thence imbarked was.

NOw in Hyrcana, Shyrttanpx. Media (all as one)
'

Suppofe our Ienkinfon before King Obdolowcans Throne,
Though fumptuous Citties he poffdl,year for the Summers heate.

On airefome Moumainesheld he then his Court,with Pleafures great,

Of filke and gold imbroyderic his Tents,his Robes inchadc

With Pearles and pretions Stones, and Looks ofMaicfiie him grac't:

On Carpets rich they trodc,rich traines on him attendance gatie.

With fixe fcore Concuhines
3
that feem’d fo many Qneenes for brauc.

Before his fairePauilion was ofwater cleere a Fount,

Drinkc for himfclfe and bis(for mod ofwater they account.)

Scarce Cleopatra* Anthony was feafted with more cheere

Ofvaried Meates and fpice-Conceits than Ienkinfon was heere ;

In formall Hawking, Hunting, Chace not the came Tnjlram neere.v

Such was this King for ftately,luch for affable and kindc.

There and abroad fo lou’d and feard as like was rare to finde.

Yeat,notwithftandingfuch his Wealth ,his Signorie,and State,

He ofthe Perfan Sophie held his Land,fubdued late

.

But in fuch friendfhip,as the Shaugh (the Sophie foisfaide)

Would yeeld to Obdolovpcan in what fo he fhould perfwade:

Which well in lenkmfons behalfe but fhortly after made.

Him often queftioned this King ofVs,and Europs ftrength,

And him,with Gifts and Priuiledge for Mart,difmift at length.

Silks raw,8c wrought,Spices .and Drugs, afad more-els worth the Mart

Our Marchants fetch from thence, & theare our Marchandize cSuert.

Things,wifely thus difpatched therewith men for his defence,

And letters from that King vnto the Shaugh he traueld thence.

In trauell thitherwards he grieues,in wonder,to behold

The

i
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The down-Falsofthofe ftately Townes and Cartels which, ofold,

Whilft Per(ia held the Monarchie,were famous ouer all,

Nor Alexander wonne of thofe one Peece with labour fmall.

I

The mightie Citties Twrit and Pcrfipolii he part,

!

Two ruin'd Gates,fuhdred twelue miles,yet extant ofthis laft

:

The Gyants Wonders on the Hill of Ouiqurjfs heard he tolde.

And oftheyearely Obit which their Maides to Cbanna holdc.

I This was indeed a wonder,for this Virgin fo was bent

To Chaftitie that,by felfe-dcath,(he Marrage did preuent.

Here CMandeuil^perhaps,had bin,and tooke occafion hecre

I To feare leaft Elenor in like might imitate too tieere

:

Euen Toyes in Loue difeourage, Lone fro Toyes refuraeth cheere.

|

Ofhim therefore,whilft Icnkinfon refts at his Iornies end.

With Obdolovvcans Sonne,that on the Sophie did attend.

CHAV. LXVIl.

O Knightly Mandeutl demcanes himfelfe a-

gainlt the Foes

Of Melek Manrfibronjhn he in AEgppt famous

groes.

And, ofhimfelfe, that SoIdan did to Mandeuit

commend
A greater Match than els his Thoughts with

hope could apprehend.

For vertuous,beautious,Birth,and Wealth,a Match for none to medj

This Ladie(alfo ofthe blood,and heire vnto her Father,

A mightie Prince in thofe fame Parts)he courtcth now,the rather

To
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To intermit that home-bred Loue, which feaz’d on him indeed.

As for to proue how fuch as he with fuch as (lie might fpeede.

And there experimented,here to ceafe or els proccede,

Fye,cJ^/zaV^/,how good fo ere thy Merits otherwife,

In making Lone vnmeant thou didft thy felfe but mifaduife.

Though thou coul'dft buzze about the ftamc, & keepe vnskorcht thy

Few fafely play with edge-Tooles ,
fin to ieft at holy things. (wings.

With women ,
made for men, therefore foone won, yeat edging Sut%

With Marrage,praifde enough in him did firft it inftitute

:

With Women,who when all was made,and Man of all pofTeft,

Yeat lacketh Man an Helpe,fayd God,and Man with Woman bleft

:

With marrage, that legitimates our Propagation,and

Two Hearts in one tranfplants in all befalne or taine in hand

:

With women,that no leile attract our Senfesthem to leeke,

Than Hunger for to labour Foode,or Anguifh Eafe to feeke

:

With Marrage,that preferreth vs,and ftayes vs in content,

Vnanimieth weale or woe,as either vs is fent:

In Nature Women,Marrage by-Tradition,either twaine

So facret,and autencick as we naither fhould profaine.

Totriflc thenorThem,orThis,were not (o (light a fin.

As that thy Vcrtues,Mmdanl^oiM fault,think I,therein.

But for ftie was a Pagan,and thy felfe a Chriftian theare,

And fhe the Sold,ins Tender,thou didft forme aLoue for feare.

For that thou fhould’ft reny rhy Faith,and her thereby poflefle.

The Soldan did capitulat,in vaine,the more thy blefie

:

For than a Woman euennore the Diuell tempteth lefle.

Yeat that they tempt,nor theirs but ours the finne : for if I fee.

And fteale a pretious Gemme,the Gemme faults not,the Theft in me*
Howbeic when to adiiue and to paffiue loue it groes.

And Women then flhall alter,them as Diuels then fuppofe

:

And like ofMen,ifMen alike (hall Reputation lofe.

ThisfaireAEgyptnm Ladie(of the Enghfh Toy in this,

To
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To witjin forward Lone to whom the fartheft Commer is)

Might eafly haue bin wonne ofhim 3notat an cafie rate,

Ifto his Faith a Recreant had Mifcrent bin his ftate.

But he,immoueable afwell in Faith 3
as former Loue,

Did there fo well
3
as he from thence with honor did remoue.

On Elenor he ftilldeuifde
:
yeat fomccimes,to allay

Thofe Moodes3
by muftring in his mind thefe thoughts, did thus aflfay.

Full foone the fairell Face
3
thought he,wonld cea(e from being fucb,

Ifnot preferued curioufly with tcndring more than much :

Or age at leaft
3
and that not old/o alters it that was.

That Helenmay difclaime her felfe for Helen in her Glas.

That great Phifition that had liu*d,inhealth
;
an age admirdc.

Did anfwer3
ask't the caufe,he had not done as Flefh dcfirde.

Then Mandenilbethinks him ofthe Labyrinth ofCares

Incumbring married Men,and neer that life and lone forfwares.

How tedious were a Shroe,a SIoy,a Wanton.or a Foole,

(All foure a- like threatning Miflike,when time fhould Dotage coole,)

How feldomeWomen come vndow’d with one,or fome,or ail,

Or anfwerable Faults to theie(to men not Croffes fimll
3)

The Flattries3
and the Fooleries whereby are women wonne, 1

With filing long to catch
3
perhaps,a Frog

3
when al is done,r

And all that Sexs Infirmities his Thoughts did ouer-runne. 3

Butlike as Mothers beate their Babes3 and fing them when thefy crie,7

Loues Incantations fo did he with Malice fuch defie

:

TheAmorous with the fea-Crabs gaet doe angring Amours flie. 3

This humour,and the honor by this Knight in Egypt wonne,

Ore-pafFe we,and in Perfit lee what lenkmjon hath done.

CHAP.
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chf&M

T Cashen hildtheS^j^his Courts who thii>

tieyeeresandodd

Had not been feene abroade 3thereofbyProphe-

fieforbodd:

Like Maieftie he kept as thofe great Monarchsl
\

did before

The Macedons fubdewed rhem^of Wiues ho >

had like ftore3 I

Befides mod bewtious Concubines not lefle than fifteene fcore: J
;

And yearcly of the faireft Maides and Wiues doth make new choyce3
When much the Friends and Husbands of thofe chofen do reioyce

:

Him blefleth he to whom doth he one of his Reli&s giue

:

Yeat Perjian Sfaughs efteeme themfelues the holieft Kings that liuc«

For when a Chridian(whom they call an Infidel
3becaufe

He not belceues in CMahomet^ox. Mortezcdies Lawes)

Is cal’d to audience3!ead the fame prophaine wheare he doth ftand3
Mult doffe his Shooes,and to and fro tread on new-fifted fand.

Our Soueraignes Letters to the Sfaugh fo Ienkenfon prefents3 ^
Who 3

being as’kt his arrant/aid thofe Letters like Contents. S-

But new-made Peace with Turkie him of new-fought Trade preuentsJ

The Turkifh Marchants, fearing lead their Traffiqne might decreafe*

Had by that Bajha
,
mard his Mart that then had made that Peace.

The Shaugh did alfo queftion his Beleefejand quarrell it

:

So 5well appaid is Ienkenfon if well away he gir,

Whom^with our letters to the Turke the Sfaugh,to fend was bent5

Had
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I

Had not the Hyrc&ne Murzey Ports vnto his Father fent,

j

And Obdolowcans Letters,then diflwaded that intent

:

When,with a Prefent for bimfelfe,be Thence to,Hyrcan went,

I
And theare did him the heart-trew King mod kindly intertayne,

And thence difmifle with Giftes,when he no longerwould rcmaync:

Nor onely his Ambaffadors vnto bis care Commends,
But moment of that Ambaffie which he to Mofcoknds.
There now fuppofe them well ariu’d,and bringing gratefull newes

Ofwaightie Mertages whearin the Alofick him did vfe.

Conuenient time he nerethelefle,for Perfan Trade attends :

Which Arthur Edwards,thither fent,fuccesfully theare ends,

This Edwards, and a many here vnnam*d
5deferued well 1

In thefe Imploymcnts :but of All weare tedious al to tell, £•

For, failing ofDifcouerers we purpofe not to dwell, ^

Els would we here reuiue, but that through HMuits Pen they liue,

(To him,your Fames fweet Trumpetor, Yee,£^//yi),Garlands giue )

A Catalogue ofNames,that in this North and Northeaft Climes,

Haue more obfcru’d,and more deferu’d than perifh fhall with times.

Nor be my Father here forgot : for he,amongft the reft,

Deferueth in this Generali remembrance with the beft.

And here/rom out thole churlifh Seas,with Ienkinfon we fayle

To London, theare,an aged Man,to tell this youthfull Taile

:

How he had part All Europe all Lemnt Hands,and

Greece, Turkie^Affrick, India,Sur,Agypt;the holie Land,

And all the forefaid Lands,in all imployde and intertainde

OfEmperors and Kings,as ifhim felfe a King had reign’d.

Reft may thy honorable Bones,good old-Man in fweet Peace

:

Norhauethy pheeni.v-Afhes fince beene barren ofincreafe:

But Ia{e had we a Fowle like rare,vs’d oftner Sea than Shore,

Ofte fwam hee into golden Strands,but now will fo no more,

For,though he were a dyuing Fowle,to He-auen did he fore.

In England,not Arabia,now the Phoenix Birdes be bread.
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And eucrmore fliall thcare reuiue3when thall the olde be dead

:

The Maiden Empreffe
3
and her Knights their Enterprifes rare3

Which now haue pearft through euerie Pole3ofall admired are.

Remaineth now3
that we intreate of great Achiucments done

By Englijb,in contrarie Clymes 3
fince tuft her Crowne begonne.

But ride we firft at Anker3though a roomefome Sea we haue,

To\ift.zn Staffords Comforts which to Elenor he gauc.

t
• '• J * - •• <

V THE



Hen Stafford founded had, asfaide, the Ladies

Loue-feaz’d heart.

He to a Banquet her inuites, and did forthen

depart.

Now to his Lodging (which had earft beenc

\JVlmdeutls alfo )

Comes Elenor
,
accompned with a crew of La-

dies moe,

Ofwhich was one that £^0r^lou’d,ofher beloued : She

Inflruded was by him ofall fhould there effe&ed be.

The Banquet ended,Dorcastfo was Staffords Ladies name)

Thusfpeakethvnto E/^/^astfitweare in game.

In yonder Chamber(poynting to a locked Doore thereby)

Hath Afandeuilhis C!ofet,and no common Armory.

Fullmany things theare-in,quoth fhe,both rare and rich law I

;

Howbeit Stsffordpuen to me,did long that fight denye.

Vn care he and al! the reft abroad,whearc lies theKeye I wot :

Then fayne you ficke,and flecpic/o the reft may hence be gor.

Soonc Ladies litten Nouelties,and feruc themfelucs with Shifts,

No« i

i

.
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Not fooncr Dorcas had deuis’d,but Elenor it drifts.

So finely fayn'd fhe ill at-eafe that none belccu'd her well,

Saue Stafford and his Lady,fo prepofing as befell

:

And all fane onely Dorcas^hom fhe praies with her to flay.

Did fadly leaue her to her Reft,and that fhe reft did pray.

Meane while the Ladies and their Ofte into the Garden walkc,

Wheare Stafford did inuent them Sports,and hild them pleafant talkc.

The Ladies twaine,thus left alone,the doore they opcn,whcarc

To them in compleat Armor feem’d the greene-Knight to appeare.

The Burgonet,the Beuer,Buffe,the Coller,Curaces,and

The Poldrons,Grangard,Vambraces,Gauntlets for either hand.

The Taifhes,Cufhies,and the Graues,Staffe,Penfell,Baifes,ail

The greene-Knight earft had tylted with that held her. Loue his thrall.

She fawe,on Crofles and cls-what,by Stafford fo fet out.

That to haue feene her very Knight made Elenor no doubt.

At firft fhe feares,but laftly Andes the Armor was vn-ma'nd

:

When skaerd,and cheerd,with Dorcas fhe did enter, theare at hand.

The Clofet where the Prizes ofthe forfaid lulls did (land.

Thefe,and that Armor,l)w^faid,are Mandeuils,the fame

Your Knight,thatwon himfelfe, for Force,to you for Fairc fuchfame*

But, Sweete, let this be fpoken in Shrift,fo was itfpoke tome

:

Long haueyou thirfted it,know I,which now you hcare,and fee.

Though Stafford was by Alandeutlconiured to conceale it.

And I by Stafford,what is it but that I may reucale it ?

What fhame,a Gods name,can redowne to him,by being knowne
The Knight that honord both himfelfe and you,as more might none*
Beleeue me3

reafon none his fame fhould thus obfeured lye:

But whatfoeare the Scruple be,now out it is,for why >

To you lies bare my hart,and (hall.With thar(by pre-conclufion

Twixt him and Dorcas) Stafford made a mannerly Intrufion.

Why how now Ladies,ficke,and heale,and taine fo foone in harme ?

You lhould,quoth he,to Pownd, weare this a churlifh Rufticks Farme.

V 2 In
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In vaitie,I fee,hath Mandeuil forbidden me orfight.

Or fpcech hereofto Elcnor : And Dorcas femes me right

:

Blab’d be our Shrifts to women,offimplicitie, or fpight, 7
WelI,Lady, (forby now I gefleyou know this Armors Knight, ?
And you,concerning other things,haue readc what he did wright) 3
If firmeyou hold for him(asyou haue faid,and fhould doc dill)

For you,and him,and both,therein imploy me atyour will.

Who mightier than the soldan ? Yeat,as cJMcindcuilme wrights,

A Lady ofthe blood,right faire,he him for wife behights :

But,weare fhe Empreffc ofthe World,his Refolution is.

She either fhall be Elcnor,or neucr any his.

Full well (he knew thofe Sights, and at thofe Speeches did rcioycc

:

The greene-Knight had been Mandeuil, had been in her the Choyce.

That Wifh,the Man,his Worth, their Loue, concurring in this wife.

Had he been alfo prcfcnt,whatmore Blifle could fhe deuife ?

Thence went they out into thatRoome where had the Banquetbin,

And theare was (he about to fpeake,when came the Ladies in :

Full well appaid to fee her chcer’d,and frained then her quaem,

(For nothing leffe than forged Pangcs,or what had pad they aem.)

Then went they all to whenec they came,and Elenor did plie

For Mandeuil: What was it now for him fhe would not trie >

Oft 5AJ^W;Sbe,and Dorcas did confult,and then conclude

This courfe,not to be changed : which eare faid,be fird purfude

Of Englifk,that in Affrick,and in Aft bring to pas.

That EnglAndnow is famous,wheare but late vnnam'd it was.

CHAT
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Chitp.jO,

CHAT. LXX.

F Northcrne Regions partely is cpitomed be-

fore.

Of other later Voyages enfucs a few of ftore.

Great Pcrfonages cannot want great Poets theirs

to tell :

Nor may they want, nor want to them would I,

wrot I like-well.

But offome Meaners,that their lines haue ven-"j

turednolefie, 1

Perform'd as much,Some more,and Some that baue, as many gefle,
j

Vnto their Betters made the way to glorie they pofleffe.

Shall we digeft : Or ifwe fpeakc ofgreat Ones,they be dead.

For Wiriters aduantagioufly are of the Liuing rcade.

Thy Raigne &\{o>Etizabetbfi\a\l bound ourPen in it.

Which to our Theameinferreth Texts,no times yeeld more fo fit.

Like amorous Scape from England as ofElenor to Rome

r Made Machaw in cMadera rearehishence-ftolncLouersToombc:

Thentaigned here Third Edwardwhcn fo traueld Mandeuil,

And in thofedaies th'interringThere ofMachams Lone befell.

A Chappell built he there,his name and hersengrauen in Stone,

To#//^dedicated(then,and Englandthere vnknowne.)

Ofhim,that Hands Porte is cal'd CMach'ico^o this day.

Whom Affrick Mores to Caplets a Wonder,did conuay

:

For in an hallowed Tree,or Trough,not hauingfayleor Oares,

(The Shippe they came in leauing him)difcouer’d he the Mores,

By which difeouery,and by his Inftrudions,did enfew,

V 3
Th'lber'um
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j

Th'iber inns did Madera and Canaries Ifles fubdew.

Hence ( els had CMacham paft our Pennc ) did time effedl cur Trade
For Gmmejn her Highnes Raigne acquir’d and patent made.

For no t in Manes raigne thofe Partcs
3
a$ now,\veare fully found.

Year ftill to grateful 1 Hares may thofe Negotiators found.

To wit (although an Alien good Pintendo, abus’d

[

By moodie IVindamfitttnie firft
3
and Benyn thefe perus’d

:

Next Gawjh,then Towrjon diuers time§
3and theare my Father dide :

Since rife that Voyage^Brafie^nd to Cape-verd Ifles befide.

Go!d
3
ciuet,mii$ke

3
graincs

3
pepper,woad,& iuory thence he brought.

^
In Barbarie (old Afauntnine)\ikc Trade this raigne hath wrought : C
Of Mjfrick)and America by Ours no part vnfoughr. j
In Iewne,StringEgypt ^Greece Turks whole Empicr now
Our Queene is gratious,our Commerce,and Agents they allow.

Of World admired Drake(fox ofhis Worth what argues more,

Tha fame enuide? So;ne
3for was his fo rich thought theirs too poore3)

Andhis braueBreeder Havekins eatbe honord cuery Pen,

j

That
3
howfoeuer

3
honor them as high refolued Men)

In Fi£hon
3
or in Myfterie to reade would iefle delight,

Than would fipnificantly fome their .glorious Iornies wright

:

C* 4 W; w'

The paines offuch inuited Pens fuch iubiedf would requite.

Adde Gtlbert,GreenutW,Frobifi:er3oIKn i
gh. ts to make vp fine.

All in their better Parts with God
3
with Men their Fames aliuc

:

Adde Chilton
,
Oxnam FentonjVard,Dauityah other Drake, 1 *

With diuers here not catoIog’d 3
and for a Chcefefi; take >

Alhaftious Candijh
i
and oftheft eternall Pen-worke make.3

And/or a 2^^;‘
3
forwarding their vercues,and did Hue

But to his God3
Prince 3

Countrie,lawdes to W&lfagbam do giuc
3

The Iliads,and ^sfEneadosfor Text,and Truth might yeeld

Vnto that learned Mnfe thatfhould manure that plentious Field.

Was neuer Prince imployed Peace3with praife3to profit more.

Or Realme could^n the Raigne of one,boaft worthy Men like ftore

:

Our

t I
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Out Focscan alfo wicnes her armipotent,infew,

Religion, Venue,Wcalth 3
Peacc,War her Throne with fame ir.auc.r

And here mine altred Mufe this Thcame furccafeth to purfuc. 3

OfThefe,E^lnkan South,& South-cart People moe,

And oftheir memorable Names thofe Toyles did vnder goe.

Is one elaborated Pen cornpendioufly doth floe.

Omitted men and named Men,and Lands (
not herc,indeede.

So written ofas they deferue ) at largein h'akluit rcede :

To him,and (
who deferues like-well of England^both as Any

Haue wrote ofEnland ) Camden,and to Eng/tfh Poets Many,

Of which are fome (
praife-wortby though ) that to wre theirWits too

To make a Pitch for Lotie,whe they at fairer Fowles might flie, ( hie.

Now vaile I Bonner. Reft thce,Mufc,a brode what need wc rome ?

Our fcauentcene Kingdomes once,now One, yeeld Work enough at

All which her Highnes owncth now,as fhall anon be faide
: ( Home,

But ofour Env/iJhlaQiKTS firft be this Addition made

Ow at Cenjlantmcplc (once Byzantium, in olde

7hrace

Had Mandeuil ro Stafford wrote fhould bee his

Winning Place:

Next Summer would hee bee at Rome : That

Staffordihoiild dired

For either Place his Letters, which he, longing,

didexped.

So StafforAYttA to Elenor the fame informed,who

And Dorcas euermorc their Loues did argue fro and to,

V 4 They
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They may,quoth Dorcas,make more nice

3
but few or nonc

3
I troc 3

That labour not ofour difeafe : and why
3
I pray you

3
noe ?

To be with God3what good more good ? For it wc all fhould aske3

But for by death it mull be done
3but few affc<ft the Taske.

Virginitie 3
thoiigh praifed

3
is alike perform’d/or why ?

As much the Flefh is fraile therein
5
as in the feare to dye.

|

What3
was it fayd to all

3
but vsjncreafe and Multiply ?

No Clarke will fo expound that Text, God fhield they fhould/ay I.

I

Alld yeeld that Marrage is no finne
3
if chaftly then we line.

And Man and wife their Bodies each to other wholly giuc3

Iffo
3
as fo is granted

3
what needs curious ftrugling then $

Since God and Nature formed Men for vs
3
and vs for Men.

Ill match thofe dallying Girles
3
pray I

3
that intertable by Arte

All Louersjgiuing Hopes to aII 3ofall to make their Marte3

Atidjhauing blaunched many fo
3
ui fingle Life take pride

:

When not a Strumpet Men fo much abhorre
3
and more deride.

Afwell as too remine in choyce
3
we may be too precife

3

And lo(e3a$ AEfops fwimming Dogge3a Subftance for Surmife.

But ifwe marke3
in matching3this ( which perfedfeth Content ) 7

That in the Man ofVertues be and Loue a Complement r

For either Fortune worke we that we neuer fhall repent. ^

We coyly may confume our Youth 3till times may alter fo

Orforme 3
friends

3
wea!th

3
orfame

3
thatwe outofRequeftmay groe.

But lofe that lift their Prim

e

3
finee now I haue that may delight3

He fhall participate my beft
3
that inuft my badder Plight.

I For true it is
3
asVeftels offirft Liquors euertafte3

Loue/cafnedfowith Sweets ofYourh
3
thc fame dotheucr laft.

Nay fhould my Stafford ( God forbid) leffekindc than think I proue,

I nerethcles would (till be his,in chaftc and cheerefull Loue.

No men 3
troe I ( the rafcall Sort except ) bnt women may3

In Pariencc 3
temporizingwcll

3
informe

3
and erring

3ftay.

And reafon ( were there Scripture none! fo bidding) wc forbarc

In
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In men their Moodes,becaufe of vs they wholly take the care.

Admit we bring them Portions great, and beautie fought ofMany,
Alas,what bring we one that might not els haue hap’t to any >

For(let mefpeakc it to noBlab)It is aQneftion,whether

That longer thinke it we or Men vntill we come together.

Well Wanton,well(quoth Elcnor)ifMen fhould heare your chat,

This laft I meanest leaft they would conclude for vs in that

:

Concerning which,vpon my Tongue (hall mine Opinion dye.

Though (hould I fay to it,and all,Amen,I footh’d no Lye.

Saint Stafford thine,Saint CMandcuil for me,God for vs all,

I haue bin,am,and will be hill refolu’d,what ere befall.

In faying which came Stafford in,and wils them to difpatch

To Ship-boord : (for before had they determin’d ofthat Match.)

Already had he lhipt their Stuffe,lack’t onely they a-boord :

Which Oportunitie did now that time and place affoord.

How they cfcap’t,or how difguifde,what skils it ? fcap’t they arc, 1
All three imbark’t for Itahe,and had the winde fo faire, r
That almoft thither had they reach’ t,before they miffed weare. J

For them great fearch,and forrow much was made,but all in vaine,

None knew or when they went, or whence, or where they did rcmaine.

Here fee you,what can mightie Loue in cither Sexe effedl

:

Here fee you alfo friends for friends nor weale nor woe refpedt

:

Here fee you one,that fear’d to fpeake,is followed far to fpeede

:

Here fee you that aWoman dares,ifihc concei t s the Deede

:

Here fee you one in loue,nor moop’t at home,b utmapping Lands

:

Here fee you how,gainft all things els,for Ladies Vertue hands.

Here alfo heare what they,arriu’d in Italic,did fee :

’

And,firft at Rome, when firft fhall this ofElfc-what fpoken bee.

CHAT .
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CHAP. LXXII.

i

Uzabcths now Monarchic ore feaucntccnc

Crownes of old.

As formerly was promifed,fha!l briefly here bee

told.

Before the Scots did plant them Hecre, own’d

"

ancient Brutawes All,

And dill, take I, her Homager may England >

Scotlandcall:

Which oucr-pafle(not now pofTeft)in this Accompt we ihall.

Of either Land tbeMarches
3
and much more,for mod now Ours,

The Warlike Pills peddling Here, built Cadies, Towns3& Towers,

Brutes 3
Scots

,
and Romawes ( then our Lords ) oft daunting with their

Til laftly ciuil Strife
3& diskingdom’d the from Hence3 (Powers:

Whom Orkney IIands
3
as is fayd

3
haue harbour’d euer fence.

The Brutaifiesyby thefe Piets of long opprefi with thraldome fore.

To be dcliu’red offuch Foes,did Saxon Aides implore

:

So playing as did AEfpos Horfe 3
that angric with the Hart,

To be reueng’d 3
did crane in ayde ofMan to take his part

:

Till when the Horfe was neuer back’t not bitted 3Either when

He once had differed,had I wide came cuer Tar’de then,

The Brutaines
y
hauing called fo the Saxons to their aide,

Could not be rid ofthem,to whom they had thcmfelucs betraide,

But by the fame were they at length debelled into IVailcs

:

Each ofwhofe Septers,long time Three 3
in Englands Monarch failes.

The Saxons,getting Brutaine thus(which they did England name)

At once of them in feucraU Parts Scauen Kings did rule the fame

:

. All
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All which 3
by Wefierm Mdeljlane>in Monarchic was got.

Which fince(faue Iron-fids &c the Danes once Dei)ident)chang
,

d nor.

Fiue /^Kingdoslikewifeadd, now drown’d in Englands Crowne.

The Seauenteenth was the Ifle ofMan,in Ours now alfo downe.

Our Mandeatl)here cited,ofEarle Mandeuih^di,

In Stephens Raigne fo famous, Man,in Scots Pofieffion/ack’r,

And with the Spoyle of al that Ifle thence and his Brother pack’t.*

Confenr oftimes,Names,and Records aifirme,rnay feeme,no lefle.

But Monteacnte,Count Salsbnne,it wonne,and did poflefle.

OfPercies after,Stantics next,and ftill(gefle I)holds Man,
From honorable long Defcents,and from they firfl began.

All loyali,hofpitalious,louy ,ftill powrefull,and I pray

That in that Noble houfe thofe Termes may neuer-morc decay.

ThisMan was ditiers hundred yeares a Kingdomc, andnotfmall/

Rul’d Hebrides,the Orcades ,
to 7 httlthe Iflands all.

And chances there and Changes, worth the note,did oft befall.

As how the natutall Incolmts the ifelanders ilibdew.

Them Norfesfirifi them,them Scots,and Enghfh them,in few,

Beauchampfine Earle oflVarxcick,(fiil\^nA lali,and hut a while) 7
Was King ofWight : Sixt Henries Gift that Honor and that He : r
Which added,Eightecne Kingdoms,al pofleft,ieke Englands Stile,

Thefe now thus couched allinOne(faue Parcell^wj withhold

Of Penthland^and fome barren Ifles fubdu’d from Man ofold

Since hath one Monarch ruled all,hath rendred vs fecure

:

Whereas Pluralitie ofKings did euer Lofle procure.

Twifeioyn’d our Ilanders in one,when twifedid C*far faile:

Difioyning^He^/^^.wj.D^^and Normaines did preuare.

The Spanyaidjn Conccit,deuoures our Countrie,in no hope

But ofDifitin(ftiucs ,
who,th inks he,lefle loue their Prince than Pope.

Let France admonilh England
,
turn’d Religion turnes not Spayne

From thirfting France : Neutralise brought late-loft Calice Ba'me

:

And SpamjUt-FrenchMne Peafants-like,thar, French did Princes raign.

Our Elders(il!y did they well,for fo (hould not be done,

To
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To armor vnauthorifed fhould fubiedls ncucr ronnc)

So badly brook’ t this Spanyards fam’d Efpoufall with their Quccne,

That, euen at Weftminjlers Law-Barres,were harneft Pleaders fcenc,

Fear’d with the trooped Bands y wold that Banes with fwords forbid

:

Ofwhich were pittied thofe thatdide, the Reft winkt-at,and hid.

Their meaning had it Praife,had not the Manner bin in fault

:

TheMan net now doth hold,may none in felfe-fame Meaning hault

:

But arm’d be euery hand and heart hence, Englifhly ,to bcate

Spayn,that our Bodies wold imhraI,£0/0<?, that our Soules doth threat.

But new Rome left,ofold Rome now we (hall in few intreatc.

aCHAT. L XXIII.

Hen Stafford and his double Charge to Itdie

were come.

In health, and rich (for hence brought they in

Coine no little Some,

With Iewels of rare eftimate, andclfc*what of

great worth)

For Mandeuil they feeke, and him at Iaft did

liften forth.

That in Conflantinople yet he was,a Marchant faide : 1

And thither Staffords Letter was to him with fpeed conuaide,
£

Purporting only that himfelfe at /fawtfhiscornmingftaidc. J

Meane while in Rome{the Miftris once of all the world)thcy view

Such wond ers,couch’t in Ruins,as vnfeenc might feeme vntrew.

Once was it compaft.as is read,with fiftie miles of wall, 1

Now feme to twentie, fome to lefle,in that accompt doe fall : r

It hauing Towers fo many as the yeare hath dayes in all. ^

From
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From fortie miles was water brought in Pipes on Arches thcthcr.

Were vaulted walkes through eueryStreete, gainftSunnc, and rainy

The fumptious Bathes,with Pallaces thereto ofrare delight, (weather.

The roomefome Ponds, where very Ships fome Feftiuals did fight.

The Trophic Arches,where to life Triumphants were purtraide.

The Statures huge,ofPorphyrie and coftlier matters made.

The Theaters,Pyram ides,the Hill ofhalfe a mile,

Raifde but oftribute Pot-fheards,fb to boaft their Power long while.

The Obelisks,ofone whole Scone neere fortie yards or more.

Huge Pillers,caru'd in Mafonrie with Prowfe ofKnights before.

The ftately Bridges,fometimesEight,now fewer,Tyber erode.

The Thirtie goodly Gates,ofwhich is now of number lofle.

The huge Coloffes, Conduites, and elfe-what that fhew'd a State >
Beyond beleefe ofruin'd Romey

in part repair'd of late, y
They wonder at, and how the world could yeeld fuch Pomp debate,

Though fome the feauen inclofed Hils did ancient Rome contains
Lye wafte or Vine-yards,morc doth yeatofMaieftieremaine,

Euen in the Rubble ofthe old,than in the now renew'd.

Though Rome retaines a Statelines,nor fairer Pyles are view’d.

The round Pantheonyonce the Houfe ofall the Heathen Gods,

Stands yet a Temple,but leffe deckt for rich by too much ods.

On Auentine the down-fals are ofTemples ftore to fee

:

On Tarpie of the Capitol, were wont their Guild to bee

:

On Palentwe ofPalIaces,on Calius fignes ofPlayes

:

QMwall,Exquell
y
VimwaUy

ofBathcs ihew brauedecayes,

Thefe Hils,with Vatican and old laniculum orepaft.

Shew we how Rome did rule,was rul*d,and ruin'd at the laft.

F
Rom (called Noe offomejapbet offome Noes Sonne,
And Iaphets fonne ofothers(Rule in Tufcan fir ft begonne,

Raign'd in fixe hundreth twentie yeares ofLames Twcntic one

:

Son ofthe Eight ofwhich was Brute, firft Soucraign ofour Throned

The
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The laft ofthefe Numitor was,whomc Romulus did kill,

And,building Rome^lew Remus here to lord it at his will.

*This Cittie(chen Receptacle for all,how vile skils not)

Of Italic by one and one the Sixteenc State-Lands got.

Tarquimud raign’d the Seauenth in Rom
,
whe for the Out-rage donep

Vpon LucrettA,Kings did ceafe, and Confuls then begonne : r
When had two hundreth thirtieycresbin Kings,that much had won.3
*In this eftatc of Confuls(Two,remoueable each yeere)

Rome flourifhed inVi&ories fiue hundreth yeares well neere.

No age can boaft like valiant Mentor Senatours fo graue,

That Warre and Peace vnto the world at their Deuotion gaue,

Whofe only naked Maieftie not Armour then could braue :

Like Monarchie none euer had,or likely is (ball haue. 4

*Whennow the world was wholly Romes,and Pompei ouercome.

Then Iulmj C*fir did Vfurpe the Common-wealth ofRomey

Had Thirtie eight bin Emperours fuccefliucly when as

Did ConHmint to SUuefier Rome^y Donation pas.

*This Conttant'we($\urnam’d the great,Our heire,and of our blood)

Baptiz'd of Siluefter,did hurt,as hap*t,by doing good

:

When to Conjhntinople he remou’d th'imperiall Seate,

Rome prou'd too proudefor Priefts, or pride of Priefts for Rome too

Befides,was little Policie in Partnerfhip ofRaignc, (great.

For Rome^and Greece,one Empier earft,was rul’d as if ofTwainc

:

Who alfo chofe their Ctfirs, that their priuate Turnes did waite O
Whence (after at Bi&tntium Nine had held imperiall State) r

Rome by the Gothe Alaracus was fackt in barbrous rate. ^

And here the Monarchie ofRome did palpably decline

:

As of her Palls Supremacie like may we now deuine.

Butjkeepe in mind where ftayde our fearch of Countries,whcre left we

OfMwituiland Elcnor,and whearc thefe Louers be,

Whilft yet we fhall digreffe ofRome, fubie&ing vs fo long.

For yet we trad of Romc^thoughlothe
;
your memories to wrong,

A
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ANon as Conftantine left Romero Bifhop to Syluejlcr>

(So cal*d ofliuing in the Woods,whence earft he durft not ftcr)

For confecrating after-Popes they golden Rices prefer,

Andjhanding Romevmh Herefies,in fa&ious Schifmes did erre.

Scarfe was it to come vnto the Third,when Popes,that lin'd before,

(Bucfcweefcaping Martyrdome)inDeferts,meeke and poore.

Did wrangle for Saint Mmkeyes,andPrirnacieof all

The chrifiia Church- which to their Sea,though long,at length did fal.

Hence Difpenfacions,Iubilces,Pardons,and inch rack’c geerc,

Weare had at Rome : nothing, naught worth, thcare had, not paydfoc

Yeat not,till long,the Emperours they dared to prouoke, (decrc.

That now in choyce ofEmperours did labor greateft ftrokc

:

Anfi Seculers from church-Affayres in all did fequefter,

But wrought that Seculers fhould all vnto the Church refer :

Effe&ing fo,that Emperours and Kings did kifle their feetc,

Depofing,and difpofing them and theirs,as they thought mcete.

When now the blind feduced World wasbrought vnto their bent.

And more their bufie heads could not,ambitioufly,inuenr.

Was Pope,& Pope,& fomtimes Three: Popes poyfond,Popes exild.

Popes ftrangeld,cozen’d Popes,a Pope deliuered ofa Childe

:

Was neuer heard fuch Tyrants,or ofother Potentates

So many did mifcarric,through Ambition,and Debates.

But be obferu’d,in higheft pitch ofPride in Clergie-men,

God ftill hath wrought,Religion,Realmcs,and all haue ruin'd then*

So,in her Roofe,it far’d with Rome : he whifel*d,and did fwarme

From out theNorth Barbarians that gainft Italic did armc.

At fundrie times the Goth>the Dane,the Vandale,and the Hunne

,

With others,fourc times facked Rome^and oft the Land ore-runne:

Nor onely fo,but raigned there,in fpight ofwho faid nay

:

Whence Gifalpine is Lumbardie vnto this prefentday

:

And Rome (which fincc our Brewmj\Qm durft enterprife)was made
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A Bootic to each barbarous Force chat would the fame inuadc.

In vainc the Romaine Emperors their ancient Right defend.

For through fedicious Pflpesthe French begun where Thofedid end.

From Pbaramonds to Pcpins Houfe they foyft the Crowne ofFrance
,

And to the WefterneEmpier then did charies-le-mme aduance.

From France to Italy againe,to Germanic from thence,

^Whereas the naked Title hath inured euer fence.

Thus erring Rome hath,doth,& will our ebriftiart World vnqueatc

:

May therefore Princes ioyne to race that Monfter from his Scatc.

What,will ye fee a glorious God ofearth } goe fee the Pope

:

’ Afpiring Lucifer ? who els ? Truth fals't ? reuerfe the Cope
:

(Sort,

QueanesJikecoQueenes? There halfe- mile Streets affoord no ocher

And skarlet Hats,Scoles,and Cotiles too much ingrofte the fport.

Full fortie Thoufand Curtizans there,Ladics-likc,doe line,

That to the Pope for wantoning no fin all Reuenew giue.

Whilft were thofc Broyles in Italic,did many there reied

Obedience to the Emperors,who could not them proted.

So diuers Cities did themfelues infranchize,growing States

:

And each ofthem Dominion to her Common-wealth delates.

Weareoucrlong,although we fhouldbutbriefely oucr-ronne

The frzz-Italian States,ofwhich the Spanjards^dii haue wonne.

As Naples,Alyllaine,rovall That,and Duchie This,both twaine

So peoprd,fertile,pleafant,rich,as neither fhew their waine.

BucfhoulJ wefpeakeofr^/VTPompe,the Cicie,and the Scite,

;

Too little fhould we fpeake, although too much we here fhould write.

But,Ga!lants,wiIl you view the Courte ofFcmuja\d not (o, 1

But Myrrorsroo of Courcefie ? to rich-built Genoa goe : r
But farre from drifting Florence keepe,leaft Machiucls ye groe.^

Ferrara,Vrbinc,MantHa,Placenccfti\d Parma are

Braue^Cities,great for State,and pleafe thofe which to them repare.

I wot not what this fpatiousLand doth lackc thatMan can wifh :

Ayre tepratc,fertile Grounds,vnmatch't for fruits,bealts,fowles,& fifh

if:,' ~ Men



Men valiant,rich,kinde,courtly,and faire Academies many.

For brauc and bewtious women doe nor need they yeeld to any.

Now to our £^yi)Trinitie ofLovers let’s rcturne.

That ftilljin expe&ation ofthe Fourth**?Rome foiorne*

Theare
3
after Prayers,Church-times,Sights,& Stories fomtimes read,

Amongft their merric Tales was this,how one,inamour’d,fpead.

Doc iourney on : And,liking her,when words ofcourfe had part.

And nodding pricked on before her Seruing Creature faft.

He thus began. Faire Miftreffe, fince our Trauell lies one way/?
Iffo you pleafe

3
one Inne3one Boord,(and I for all will pay) r

May ferue vsboth : I alfo was about one Bead to fay. 3
The GentIewoman(formaiIy then modeft)bIufhing,faide,

For Inne
3and Boord 3

as plealeth you : And fo her Anfwer ftaidc.

But would you add the Third, quoth he, more would it pleafe in deedc.

What that you pay for all ? quoth fhe3
nay3

fo weare more than neede,

Tufh,tbat(And yeat beft Orators toWomen knew the Gifts,

And therefore named,Pay,as ifby chance3
to edge his drifts)

Was out,quoth he,at vn awares,! alfo named,Bead.

FaireyoungWife, ofLyncolne-Shire ( iffay our

Author truth)

Intrauelingto Londcn-vm&s, fquir’dofa clow-

nifh youth,

*
This Cocke ofgame,and (as might feemc) this

Henne ofthat fame fether

Was by a Yorke-Shire Gentleman ore taken,

and together

X You
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You faid you were about,qUoth fhe,which ftill let goe for dead.

Thus offand on they dialogue beft part of all that day :

He could not win hir to confent,nor would he take a nay

:

For long agoe the Calendar ofWomen- Saints was filde,

Fewe not to opportunitie,importtmated,yeild,

Thinks this our Northerne wilieLadde,hartie,and bardie too,

Who neuer would giue-out : normore,than thus,yeelds (lie to doo,
Tbatis,to bead,hefwearingbutto kifle and hcrimbrace.

Then merrily for Huntington they mend their former pace.

Alighted theare,for Supper hebefpeakes the dantieft Cheere,

!

And either in one Gallerie had Cbambers/omewhat necre

:

Betwixt their Chambers placed was a Soutberne Gentleman,

That by officious Signestwix’t them to found their March began

:

Her extraordinary Forme on worke the rather fets

His heartland Senfes(fuch an hand ofvs fuch Bewtie gets.)

Refolu’d at laft ofwhat was meant,and how therein to deale.

This Smel-fcaft from the bidden Gueft,did thus the Banquet fteale.

He gaue it our,that all might heare,he earely would away,

His Man fayn’d feare to ouer fleepe,and would not downe him lay:

But,when that all befides betooke themfelues to fleepe and reft.

One while he walkes the Gallerie,another while he dreft

His ruftie Sword>which badly did the Northern-man difgeft.

In vaine he chafte,in vaine he wifht the Seruing-man were gon

:

Nor durft he out to boord his Loue(for much it flood upon

Their Credits to be cautilous.) The Southern-man,this while,")

Got to the Gentlewomans bed,and did(no force)beguiIe r
Her Expectation : Swore you not? quoth ilic,and he did fmile.3

But,had he bin the Man fotfwome,if God forgaue the Sin, 1

She pardon’d him the quo ad vi that he had treipaft in, S
And, for that Nights work, fworc to fweare no Man from like, I win.i

This Chacr thus chaer’d,as clofely as he went rcturnes he backe

Vaco his proper Bed,nor long hefleepesere thence bepacke.

No

_
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No fooner cleered was the Coaft 3
buc that the bidden Gueft

Steales to her Chamber doorc
3
then lock*r

3
(for now fhe means to reft.)

A malc-Contentretireth he3not dreaming what had bin,

But better Opportunity hopes at their next-nights Inn.

Next Morne they meetc
3
when,blufhingly (butangrienora whit)

Ha Sir3qnoth fhej’le truft againe your Oth/o kept you it.

What
3
bite

3
and whine3

quoth he
3
who trufts aWoman fo is faru’d.

Firft mufeth (he,then iefts it out3
foone findinghow was fwaru’d.

But thus theNorthern-man did faile
3
that did no coft omit.

And thus the Southern-man preuail’d
3
at charge no more then Wit.

The beft is yet behind
3
but ere be told the Storie out,

Amongft our Louers
3
now at Romejncavc how was brought about.

AT Roms isMandeuihtui^Staffordand he are met3

To fay their Greeting/or the much 3
wcre here too long aLet;

OfElenor her health
3
and more

3
fuppofe not Qjucftions few

:

For yet-full little Mandeutl of her Ariuall knew
3

Nor fhall
3
till ofhisLoyaltie

3
and life be further View.

At Staffords Lodging had he leene(as is th*Italian Guies)

Two portly Ladies
3
Head and Face all vailed ,faue their Eies :

Twixt one ofthefeand Staffordmuch of Kindnes to haue paft

Had he obferu’d
5
and thereupon thus breakes with him at laft.

I haue not feenc the couer’d Difh that fo your Diet fits3

But much I feare it furfet may,quoth he,your queafie wits

:

Needes muft I enter now the Lifts to combate Dorcas Foe,

Euen Staffords reafon 3thatfrom Heauen to Hell is porting fo.

I will not aske
3
nordo I care

3
whatbewtie

3
wealth,or wit

Your here -found Miftres hath,whyyou fhould home-left Loueforgit:

But this
3 I know3

not ^waffooids whom more you might affed

Than her
3whom wronged here I fee

3and more than feene fufpe£t :

Fie,whercin differs Man from Beaft,but in Affedions checkt ?

YVhat,i$ fhe married > Then do vee fuperlatiuelv finne

:

X 2 Oc
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Or Maide >1 likenot Maidens that fo forwardly beginne

:

Or Curtizen ? What doth fhc with a Vaile that is fo vile

As not to blufh at fhame
3
but

3
baer’d

;)
is wonted to beguile ?

But Married 3
Mayc!e

3or Curtizen 3
or what you picafe her name5

I like not him makes loue to one and wrongs the very fame.

J

I tell thee,Staffordjbc (lie good
3
or bad thou here doeft corte

3

Thee I pronounce too bad
3v with fore-plighted Lone do’ft fporte.

Letitfuffice my Friendfhip hates Abfurdities in thee

:

Farre be it Ttauellers fhould play the Spyder3not the Bee.

I would thy courted Lady here
3
and her Confort heard this 3 .

(A needles wifh 3nextRoome weare both
3
and oner heard heis)

Then fhould they heare thee falfe to one
;
a Choyfer is not here3

And 3
fearing like

3
fufpe£t thy Lone of Precontracts not cleere.

Ah,falfed Matchcs 3
finifhed in wrong of Others

3
might,

By Hill improfprous Prefidencs
3
deterre from wronging Right.

To honeft Eares might this fuffice to interrupt herein^

Or
3
fpoke I vnto Harlots

3
this at leaft from Luft fhould win

:

A1 Touch fweet3 Taft'fweet 3
£ye-fweet

3
Ear-fweet

3 Sent-fweet3 Soule-

A vertuous Match ,bnt vitious Loue in all contraries this. (fweet
3is

Suppoie this firme and naked Loue and Friendfhip much to pleafe

His Auditoriefeene and not
3
and Stafford,toappeafe-

I His Difcontent
5
pretends a foone Returne for England thcnce3

And fo this Parlie ended
3
and on either part Offence.

Stafford had faid to CfylandeuiLtinx Eknor,\o trie

Whether his Loue did not with time
3
new Loues^ndTrauelldie-j

Required backe the Ring fhe gaue
3
which ifhe could her fend 3

She would beleeuc him loyall 3and requite it in the end.

ThatRing 3
in this Regard

3
did he commend to Stafford nowy

|

And 3
faue to her

3
he giue the fame to none exacts a Vowe.

The next third following day was fayn’d the time he would fro thence3

Whom to accompnie on his way had Mandcuilptetcncc :

Wherfore they feaft their Friends3& the their Friends3
ani6g’ft the reft

s / Vnknownc
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Vnknowne of him ) was Elenor with Mandeutla Gucft.

Such Arte the v$’d
3
and fuch Attier flic worc3and who wold looke

For her atRome ? that prefent her not for her felfe he tooke.

Vpon her Finger he efpidc his Ring,dcliuer’d earft,

Ycat filently dcuoures the Greefe^that to his Soule had pcar’ft.

He
3
and the rcft3

inuited weare to flip abroad thatNight:

Night,Guefts3and Suppers code are come,whcn( greeued though in]

He
3
torecouerbackehisRing

3did vfe this clenly Height. ( Spright)*

In one had he a Mommerie deuifed and a Maske,

And euery maskingMommer tooke aLady to his taske,

He her with whome he had efpyde bis Ring>and Dauncing donne.

To lookers iffor fome what loft
3to ground-wards he begonne.

Was ask't what mvfte,he whifpers her that he had loft a Ring,

Whichjwanting in each Mommers Mouth3was made apenall thing

:

Faire Lady,lend me this 3quoth he3that on your finger is3

And (
gi uing her a Tablet rich ) for Gage accept ofthis.

Her Courtefic3his colour’d Want and Gage effected fo.

That fhe
3
thePawne accepted

3
did her loned Ring forgoe.

Now on the Boord weare caft the Dice
3
hcr turne was come to play.

Which Opportunitic takes hc
3
and fnifts him thence away.

Nor knew fhe him
3nor her knew he for her fhe was in deede

: ^

But thus he fpead his purpofe3and ofthis did thus procccde : a

Which,eare we fhal reportc,iniewes our lefts-Remayne to reedc. -

x 3 CHAP .
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T fJ&/v(in Hertford-dntc a Towne, not bette-

red,I winne,

Of thorough-Faires/rom Thence to Txvede for

many an harbrous Inne,

VVafht with the once fhip-bearing Ley, by of/-

in Three,

To diflipate the D4#£-Fleete, that expugning

Hertford bee.)

Next day they timely tooke their Innc,had fup’t ere Snnne was fer.

Abroad walktfhe,vnfeenedid he into her Chamber get:

Firft giiiingout he would to hed
3
Ieaft

3
rnift,be marde the Sport,

Andjlcaft fhc feare,thcday before had made to her report.

In Merriment,that oftentimes he walked in his Sleepe,

And then nor Lock,nor Let could him from Place or Perfon keepe

:

If in this fit I chance on you,be not afrayd,quoth he

:

But,if you come,Pie whip you thence,then belt not come,quoth fhe.

Thus,and with this Preparatiue,he counts the Bootie his.

And on the Rudies,vnderneath her Bed,he couched is :

*

And what with watch the night before,and wearines that day.

And,to be frefh anone,he flept alToonc as downe he lay.

Meane while,a luftie Yeoman ofa Northernc Bifhops(who

Was often there a Gueft,ane good)alights and goes into

The Gentlewomans poynted Roome,and,fay what they could fay.

There would he lodge,for that had bin hisLodging many aday.

Loth were they to dilpleafe him(for an Harbinger he was)

And then were Bifhops bountious as they coo and fro did pafle :

For
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For,whenfoeucr they remoou’d to Place or Parlament, 1

Theircommon Meany(noiafew)onFoot with Bowes fore-went, r
Nor niggardly was then to them allowed to be fpent. 3

Themfelues, with learned Chaplains& great Traines did follow then.

And frankly fpent in euery Place,relieuing many Men.
Yea,Monafteries,Colledges,Schooles,Hofpita!s.

>
Hie-waies,

Bridges,and like were founded by the Prelats in thofedaies.

But Laters could not fo,for why ? were Thofe fo fleeced Theirs,

As but a thoufand yearely Fee fome purcha’ft to their Heires.

But is it Sooth, haue Cleargie-men Cofhairers > tufb a Lye : 1
To aske doe Courtiers Church-men fhame to offer Simonie.

^
And that fhould be fuch Fault appeares fmall likelihood, fay 1 .0

Obfcurcly more,with Icfler Port,lefTe hofpiralious too

The great-Ones neuer liu’d nor rack’t their owne as now they doe.

Then either this is falfe that thus they fleece,or this is true,^

That euen Confumption oftheir owne is Sacrileges due. r
But wander doe we from our Ieft,ofthat doth thus enfue .

3

The Bifhops man fups,and to bed,whilft foundly fleepes that other

:

The Gcntlewoman,barr*d thatRoome,is lodged in another

:

That in the Bed fell faft afleepe,This vnderneath awakes,

And, in bis creeping out and vp,no dinng at all he makes*

One heard he brcathe,ar*t there ? thought he,haue with thee by and by,

And foftly kift wheare feltfo rough he fear’d t’hauekift awry

:

He grop’t therefore her Face,and caught the Yeoman by the Beard :

Who rudely ftarting vp(not more in all his life afeard)

And busklingjo his fword,cride Theeues : That other in fuch taking,

As though he were a Man right good ,he flood amaz’d and quaking.

The Ofte and Oftlers with a Light and Too!es,then next to hand.

Came in,where he,a!moft vnftript,but wholly skar’de did fland.

They wonder(for they knew him well) that he fhould be a Theefe

:

Good Sirs,quoth he,be flill,we all deceiued arc,in breefe.

Then,taking fome apart,he tolde his Caufe of being thcare,

Xq And
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And praies their lilence,and in Wine was wafht away that Feare.

The Gentle woman
3
hearing this,vn-Inn’d by day did peepe,

And (honefter than would himfclfe) left him to wake or llcepe.

This ftale-Ieft tolde, OfMandenilnow let vs Promifekecpe.

W T^ moc^ Mirth were ended now the Maskc and Reuels,whcn

vV Vnto their Lodging Stafforddid the Ladies Vlher them
There Elenor was palling fad,and,being ask’t,did tell ^
The Circumltances ofher Ring in order as befell, r
And fhewes the gaged Tab!et,leenc and knowne ofStaffordwell.

Her,weeping ripe,he,Iaughing,bids to patient her a while.

For /T/Wdw/fuppofdhitn wrong’d,and wrought,quoth he,that wile:

But how for you he Ioueth yours,it argues,and withall

A gentle manly niinde his great Exchange for value fmall.

Nor thinkc I leflc,nor argue Idle ofLoue and Gentrie too

May what,in both preuenting him, I meane,quoth (he,to doo.

His Tablet lent (he,and there with this Breuiatby a Page : 1
Ofyou I aske not backe my Loane,but take it and your Gage : r
Yours Either,Neither fay I mine,Both fhall be, Iprefagc. J

He mufingof her Meaning,thus to her lets his be knowne : T
Ofyou I aske not back my Gage,but take it for your Loane : r

Mine triples your$,not yours,and yeat for Price gets yours but One. 3

Not muling of his Meaning ( which to her was not for Newes )

She of her Meaning alfo meanes that he no longer mule.

Now tMxndeml)though grieued much at Stafford^ho he thought

In Borne to riot, Dorcas not efteemed as fhe ought.

And for his blabbing him to her the which had had his Ring,

Againft an Oth

,

meanes nerethelefie him on his way to bring.

And comes to StAffords Lodging, who prepar’d for no filch thing

:

But for a Bridegroome trima, and trim was All,and She for Bride

Him contradifted,when,asfayd,had CMffldeuilcfpidc

That likelihood: who,fighing,fayd,not henceforth will I chide.

l

But
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But pitic Stafforjpow fo farrefrom wonted Staffordmdc:

A Friend fhould not,nor you will I in thislnfirmncs flye.

Alone of Dorcas wronged here not witnes fhall mine Eye.

Came you to Rome to lofe your felfe,and finde at Rome a Friend,

There to begin his Sorrowes where your Senfes make an end ?

Or thritie they more
3
or trauell leffe may Enghfhmen>wifh I

:

Hence fhould they profic
3
whence formod they lead doe frudtific.

How doicall growcs Mandeuil^ quoth Stafferd^fince his Trauell:

With you for like may I
3
ere long,hauecaule noleflc to cauell.

With that
3
from out anotherRoome to him 3

that would away.

Then D^r^-likecame D^^out,intreatinghim to day.

What fhould we fay his Ioy
3that his Mif-deemes did (ort to this ?

Was not a gladder man 3and yeat anon he gladder is.

When Elenor,then like her felfe3to him came alfo out

:

But whether gladder he or (he3thus mct/hall red a doubt.

That very day both Couples wead
3
but what they did that night,

Notmenvnpradtis’d can report/or A&ion or Delight.

Nor creeded be this Loue-Tale ofthis Ladie and this Knight.

But be no Infidels in this that now we fhall recite.

The pompious Prelacie ofHomeland lines lycentious thear

,

Italian Drifdngs
3and fuch Sinnes to ^/W^Z/appeare,

That then Deuinitie feenVd thear for Athcifme but a Stayle3

And wheare Religion mod had boade Religion mod to fayle.

Nor wanted thear(may now and here we willi)that did relye

On Phyfickes and on Ethickes
3
and(0 finne)a God deny

:

Wheare fully thofe Philofophics point out a Deitie.

Could all 3
in fou!e,ofvery God fay as an Ethnick fayde

To one that preached Hercules : what need*d 3
quoth he3perfwaide,

What all men graunt3his Godhead isbeleeued and obaidc.

Then this ofGod gaind Atheides that enfeweth ihoiild be daide.

But for not fo,ofthat huge Sea let's through a Riblet waide

:
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Ouchfafc vnto my (hallowe Mufe your deepe

Theologie5

Phyfickcs and Ethickes5 preache by me the fu-

preameDeitie.
j

The facretc Regifter
3O God 3 ofPennes by thee

infpired
j

Of finfull Me to touch is heere lcffe dared than

defired.

LefTe dared, for but holly hands ihould touch thatheauenly writte :

Defired though/or all of All know we containe in it.

Yeat,foothly,fhould we dare fo much,fo dared were in vaine

:

What booteth Texts out either Lawe to cy te to Eares prophanc

OfAtheift
3
Ethnick

3
Epiaire,Mahumetift

5
or lewe :

Since all ofthefe, foule-blinded 3
hold theirownc vntrothes more trevv .

Then let-be Scriptures. Atheift,in thy Senfes reade at leafte

A Creator ofHeauen
5
ofEarthe

3
Sea

3ManTifi^Fowle 3
andBeauC.

Who is chat Creator but God ? or did he but create ?

Yes,and All-powerfull/wer all his Prouidence doth ware.

But is theare fuch a Foole that doth in Plea the Godhead call >
\

Ye$,and a Foole faieth in his heart there is no God at all.

' This
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This Atheift and that Epicure grant thou whome they offend

That I vnceele 3
and ofmy Verfe thy Glory be the end.

Yeat
3
Reafon 5

vrge not Scriptures but thy felfe and Nature now.,

To teache a God to thofe that God and Scriptures difallow.

Ofthisthen fnus
3
fromPhyfickes and Ethickes.Sages old

Said Godls fealt with hands
3
whereas no Eies can him beholde.

Concluding that the Being ofthe Soule is to confeffe

ADeitie 3and fenfeleffe fuch as are in-fighted leflc.

Was neuer Sage
3
Phi!ofopher3

Poet
3
or any Sedi:

3

But in their Bookes and Precepts to a Godhead diddired.

Thou fenfuall Epicure
3
thy felfe gainfaiftc it not for fhame

:

Yea
3
Atheiflyin Extremeties

3thou toucheft on his Name :

So fenfeleffe none whofe Confcienceat a God doth neuer aime,

Vnkindly though Nature it is defaced fo in fome3

As that by often finning Sinne an habette doth become.

Such
3
fle(hingthen their wickedneffe

3
offend without Rernorfe,

And not to heare ofGod 3leaft they fhould fearc him
3take a Corfe.

Hence laftely comes to paffe(the Diuell fo temporizeth)thcy

Suppofethey haue no Soule
3
nor fhalbe Iudge or Iudgment-day.

Howbeit,barbarous Nations (fore difcouered daily are

That haue nor Houfes
3
Kings

3
nor Lawes 3but wander wildly baer

:

Yeat none ofthefe were euer found but(were it good or bad)

OffomeReligion
3Orgies 3

Rites3and Sacrafife they had.

Whence allapproues a Deitie acknowledg’d euer wheare :

And with ourfclues to haue bene borne that Do&rine doth appearc.

But for they fee not God
3
thinke fome 3

to thinke he is what witte ?

Nor doth our Eie- fight fee it felfe
3nor Soule that fighteth it.

How many Beings knoweth man which 3
knowne

3
he cannot fee >

How many things within himfelfe
3
vnfeene3

beleeued be ? (growe ?

Who knowes not Plantes and Beaftestohaue a foule whereby they

Who fees whear lies that foule ? by fight it progreffe who doth knowe ?

Who fees the Winds?Nay Reafon yeelds for thoufand things in vew ?

Mans Reafon too is boddileffe : hold then Gods Eflence trew.

And
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And art thou yet an Infidel ? Without thee3and within*

What argewes not a Deirie
3
and vnbeleefe a finne ?

Confider ofthe EIements
3and ofwhat wondrous power

It comes to pafle that all things are compared of thofe fower.

How Fier and Water
5
moifte and drie in one fame thing agree*

And in compofing kindly match, though Contraries they be.

Behold theeuer mouing heauens vninterrupted rounde.

Each Plannett of it proper corfe not to exceed the bounde

:

The Primer Mouers violence not hindring itJBut none

TheVniforme Diucrfitie ofHeauens in-lees butOne

:

Their Bodies infinite knowes God
3and Marfhallsthem alone.

Who binds
3
buc he,the Seas

3
that threat the Earth within their bounds ?

Which worke and workings thear of Man the deeped witt confounds.

The maflie Earth that/etled thougb
3hangs in the fubtile Aier*

YeildsMan to contemplate a God enougb*and much to fpaier.

The Senfetiues
3
as beads 3wormes*birds3and fifhes on and in

ThcEarth
3
Aier

3
Seafufficient proofe might to ourpurpofc winne.

Nor lefle the only Vigitiues
3
as trees,fruits*herbes*and fuch

:

Dead-Beings too
3
asMynerales 3and likeinferr as much.

What wondrous Obferuations in their diuers kindes of all ?

Ech workes for other3all for vs : which fhewes no Stickler fmall.

The Earthc for herbc
3
the herbe for bcaft*the bead and all forman

:

Mans Being
3
Lifc

3Senfe 3
Reafon hence a Godhead ought to skanne.

Man3haift thou being 3
life*and fenfe

3
and reafon

3
yeat fo blind

As not in thefe to fee a God ? him in thy felfe then find.

Thy Bodies faier Proportion whence all Arres doe borrow Arte*

Where Member ferueth Member3all vntothe whole imparte

:

Thy Senfes Hue that a£ie thy life* thy Speache3
whereby to many

Thou doeft communicate thy felfe
3
faue God difclameth any.

But that3without it felfe
3
there is a Creator of it

Thyfoule*indew’d withReafon*nor gainefaies norcanforgit.

This Image ofthe Godhcad*that euen very Sparkes retayncs

Of
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Of God his Spyrats breath’d in vs,which finne in Mankinde {Uincs,

This (call it Betterfart of\Man^Soule,Vnker(landing,Minde.

Or all,or any) cannot be but ofan heavenly Kinde.

Through Seas,Earth,vnder,and the Heavens it runneth in a trifc, *

And,vnderftandingly,ofall difcourfeth point-deuife.

This vnderflanking CMtnde it felfe yeat vnderftandeth not :

Then muft there be an higherMinde that hath our Minds begot.

The Planets and the Elements are not but Beings dead.

Not Authors ofthemfelues,much IcfTe this Minde ofthem is bread:

Nor Men that cannotMap themfelues haue made rheinfelues,or know

Whence do their Senfes, Mouings, or their Speeches Actions grow:

Or how they faflhion in the Wombe,do quicken,brearh,be borne,

Thriue to perfedion by Degrees,that feeme at birth forlorne.

What is in eitherWorld (forMan the little World isfaid)

Wherein whole Nature,euen to Senfe,hath not a God difplaid ?

Not,with the Stoickes,Nature then, butNatures God preferre

:

Ofwhom to fay what he is not,than is,were lefle to erre.

Nor play not (till the Infidel : without thee,and within.

Since all concludes a Deitie,and Vn-beleefe a Sin.

j

S3 dOt j-S S3 fffl

CHAV. LXXV1I. 1

Y now, perhaps,thou fauorefts fome Godhead
:
yeat, is

ods.

With pafte and prefent times doeftdreame Pluralitie

ofGods.

So did in deed the Monarchies, foMifcreantsnownot

few:

But liften here what Gods they were,and learne them to efehew.
'

* Th3
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Th’AEgyptianscowes,caIues, cats,dogs,diuels,trecs,herbs,&!ikcfct

With other Ethnicks me-made Gods,whece man corrupted was,(pas,

(For as now-Romifts haue their Saints for cuery Turnc,fo thay

Had houfhold and peculiar Gods fans count for ech affay)

And let our Iuric fill of twelue thofe He-Gods,and thofe Shees,

Hild of the greater Nations for their Arch-Gods ; which are thees.

Firft Iupim,that did vfurpe his father Saturns Throne,

Ofwhom cuen his Adorers write euill Taches many an one.

The like ofall thefe other Gods and Goddefles they do :

OfNeptune;Jfttars,ofMersurie
y
Vulcan

}
Apollo to,

OiVeftaJSeresfiianfipspiVenn*,and Minerue :

How all thefe Deities than Men more brutifhly did fweruc.

So that an heathen Poet Laid that,had thofe Gods their righte,

From heauen & Temples for their faults they fhould be banifh*
t
quite.

Sj^affoiling Oracles in Caue where ihe did dwell, hell.

Did terme their Shrines but Graues ofmen,them Ghofts& Feends of

Their beft Reporters fay,thefe Gods were made by men,to make

Pofterities,for honors like,like a£ts to vndertake.

For,whofoever profetted by Prowcs or Policie,

The old Idolaters were wont the fame to deific.

How many Pennes Genealogize their Godheads from their bearthes?

Ail which implie them mearly Men,both by their lines and deathes.

Which knowledge ofthe Pectigrees ofGods,fo eafely made.

What moc did Alexander to be deified perfwade.

Thus blinded men,chat would be Gods, bv verie God were brought

To worfhip meare Inuentions,yea inferior Things of nought.

Wherin permitted Sathan plaid,& plaies his kindly parte,

And fewels Supcrftitions fier with hcls roalitious Arte.

How Nembroth-fieliuJitmiiiby the names of Saturne then.

OfMiter,and Hercules^for fo were cald ofmen

The Father,Sonne,and grand- Childe of ech Nation-founder)were

Eiieemed in their Images,to Sathan did appeare :

Obferuing

i
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Obferuing which ofImages,he hous’d himfelfe them in,

And^ftar-skil’d,opportunely there did Oracles begin.

Nor wonder we hercat/or why ? euen dill Difcoueries findc

Great Nation$
3
by Elutions like

5
in all alike foule-blinde.

Of fuch like Stocks branch’t fuch like Gods : T^eptune,Apollofind

The either Sexts Genealogie,for Turnes on Sea or Land,

And wicked Spirts did poffeffe their Images : whereby

Eb’d true Religion in that Flood ofMans Idolatry.

Hence that at DelphosfiumA^and the Dodan Okes did fpeake

:

Howbeit hitJ-mifle-I,when was Speculation weake.

Ycat
5
howfoere thofe Oracles ofmen were vnderftood.

Double Conftrudion euer made their Prothean Problemes good.

Bur,fhould yee hearc what worfhipping thefc goodly Gods exa6I,

Euen horror would from Tyrants 3
fibame from harlots ftowvnrack’t.

When firft they did inhumaine hearts themfelues infinuate.

Not tedious Suffrages they ask’t^nor Sacrifices ftrate ;

Defirous rather to beask'c3than dangerous to afloile :

For meane Oblations
3
euen for flowers

5
for white-meats,meaIe,or oilc*

But/uperflitioufly
3
when they feduced had3by skill

Obferued from the Stars(whereby they arted mens good-will)

They asked golden Deckings3and molt gorgious Temples had.

And he that moft their Treafuries inricbed moft was glad.

Whole drones of Cattle wafhed then their bloody AItars,and

Peculiar Gods^with proper Rites
5
were wow’de of euerie land.

From pettite Bribes
5
and flaughtred Beafts, to humaine blood it grew

:

We readjthat one to lupita at once three hundred flew,

OfChildren tyth’de to thero
3yoongmenand Virgens facrifiz’d,

Ofdiuersblooddy Tributes for feme Crymcs by them furmiz’d.

What Expedition (ifwere they confulted)but begonne
5

And ended in fome guiltleffe blooodofdaughter
5
or ofSonne.

Were neuer Tyrants but for Deaths fome coUour would pretend:

But to be guiltleffe did vnto theie Altars Joules commend

:

Yea,
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Yea,notto (laic the choifefts did thofe diuelifh Gods offend.

What did their fword-play Feafts but to their hackfters (laughter tend?
The baffling ofthofe Gods themfelues,in thofe ribaldiousPlaies

To them ere&ed,worthy oftheir Godheads worthleflfe praies :

Their moft inccftious ,lecrerous, 8c routious Drinke-mad Feafts,

(Wherein were a&cd ougliej things than tobe found mong’ft Beafts)

As Berecyntdles,Venbralesfhzii Bacumles,and like

Would into meanely modeft Eares,iftold,abhorring ftrike.

Porpbyrus,Ploten
,Hcrmes-icWe,Pytb.igoras and moe

Beft learned Heathens thus ofthis,and worfer write than fo.

Obferue we then,than thus to ferue thofe Gods what fitter Rites,

Or meanes for to appropriateMen to fuch foule-flaying Sprites ?

So infinitly far in all from being godly as

From fomething nothing,Being from what nather is nor was.

Nor Myracles,but wonders,they to paflfe by Phyficks brought .*

Whear holy men,by very God,euen Myracles haue wrought:

Which onely-God to Atheifts next,in Natures Booke,be taught.

For,though indifFerencie it were our Scriptures they fhould truft.

As would they we their Bookes,ycat thence fhall not be here difeuft.

CHAT. LXXVIII.

He greateft heathen Clarkes and all from firft to

laft hold this,

That all the rcftbeVndcr-Godsto one that So-

uetaigne is. 4ft
Whom ifyec Nature call(faith Onc)ye call him

not amis.

Forwhy ? ofHim ate all things bred, and thatwc

Hue is his:

Or

l

1
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Of Defleme^in whom the Caufe of Caufes all depend:

Or Prouidence,whole a&ing Power doth all begin and end

:

* OxlVorldfox what therein wherein doth not this God extend ?

For Good muft Godbc vneompeerd/or Power Omnipotent,

Saieth ^frijlotle^then but One,els None by Confequen-t.

But that is One,and onely-Qne,thofe Sages all afferme :

Whom (though One-fame) bydiuers Names and Natures thus they

Creator of the Heauens and Earch 3
All-Glory,Nature,End, (term^

Beyond all Names for Excellent,Selfe-bred,Him times attend,

Eternall,Workcr ofall Powers,Power of all Workes,and none

Heauens euer-life,Earths Interchange effects be he alone,

SoleMacter-Foimder
3
Singular

3
foleInfinite5Vnfounded,

The Life ofAll,like but himfelfc,in all he will Vnbounded,

The Beer,Caufe Diuine in all,all Godheads Eflence,and

The Sunne that Dims a-far,dims more the neerer,blinds at hand.

Beginning,Midft,End,Vnitie ofAll,SeIfe-Holine{Te,

Supereflentiall Being
5
Selfe-fuffifing,compleat Blelfe,

Locall vnlocally each wheare,Super-fubftantiall,wbo

Knowes all that was,is,and is not,and All in All doth doe,^

Beginner of Beginnings,All to him reducing backe, ' 1
Who,were not aught ofAll,his Word the world could recopack,/-

Vnutterable,Hc to All nor All to him doth lacke.

The Spirit (head on All,a Minde men vnderftand not fee,

Ownes All,All wifedome,from all wants and Alterations free,

Firft Mouer infinite and fuel) but God,and One^can bee,

Philofophers ofeuerie Se£t,with heathen Poets thus

And Diuels,in times corrupted,taught that ondy-God to vs.

And that they celebrated moe no caufe but Cuftome was

:

Since All all Godheads into onefupreameft Godbeadpatte.

For (howfoeuerVulgares in Pluralitie did erre)

Thofe Clarks but vs*d the Termc ofGods,Iawes did from lefledeterre.

Ofwhom (through vfe or fearc,perhaps,long erring with the feft)

Y 1 Were
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Weremartyrd fome

3for that the fame one onely-God profeft.

Some(but too groffean herefie)tatight differing Godheads twaineO
Which ouer Spytits

3
Men

3
Beafts

5
Plants

3&: Elements fhould raigne:>

And Good things one ofwhich,and bad the other to maintaine : J
As holefome Plants and poyfonous 3

light darkenefie* Heat and Cold^

That Contraries of Creauires/eiunCtmelv/hoiildhoLle.

Alledging that a Good-God may not aucthor noyfbme things

:

For Good and Bad a diuerfe God that Doctrine therefore brings.

As who would fay 3
one Sunne were not ofDay and Night the Caufe,

That lends that Light to Others which his Courfe from vs withdrawes:

That bardneth foftneth
3
brights& blindes, ripesfeares with One-fame-

Yec not that only- Sunne to Two^tior Good & Bad alTignc. Shyne.

In Heats and Colds Extremities is IVorferneJfe in neither:

Networking in their Seafons,is a Betternejfe of Either.

This buddeth Fruits
3
tnat ripneth them

3
Both benefit

3
nor is

That hearbe 3beait 5
worme3

or thing bur might
3
did not we Sciencemis.

From poyfons medicincs
7
furs from wolues/ro Darknes draw we reft.,

And choufand Things
3
vnpra<ftizki

3bad would yeeld vs Profit befh

To Battle at the Trumpets found war -praCtiz’d horfes runne, 7
Vnpra£tiz’d

3
flve the very Sound : Mens A61 ions fo be donne, r

Who
3with the foolifh Satyre Fier

3
becaufe it burneth/hunne. 3

When(though in moft owre Skill doth not their hidden good attaine7

In th’only Creators great Shop workes Nature nought in vaine : r
But all Things in theielues be good.Wheat's then bi-parted raigne ? 3

Yeat fay we not but that thear is an Ettelneffe in Things

:

But not thaty/^produ&iuely/rom Nature firftly fprings.

But as an In-come
3
bapning in the Subftance : euen fo

By Rot
5
Miift

3
Sowernes,Fruits, Cornc 3

Wine gocd-Quallicies forgoe,

An Accident not Nature^ Defauld not an Effe<5t3

Corruption not Production fhould we Euelncffe refpeCt

Which hath not Being in it-felfe
5
but in the thing that’s good

:

VVhcrefcre that One is GodofAll muft hence be vnderftood.

And.
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And,that all Creatures corrupt and to aIQ thing tend.

Comes ofNot-being,which begunne and fhall be AU-things End.

Nor meete it were,in Iuftice or in Nature,things ofnought

Should cquall that vnbounded Power that All of7Q-thtng wrought.

That be notTwo or diuers Gods is alfoprompt by this:

An Vmtie is Peryodofeuerie thing that is.

OfOne all Multiplicities Formes,Hermonies,what not ?

Be(howfoere they feemeconfufe)produced and begot.

Contraries be the Elements : at flrife Contraries fall:

Yeat Sea the Earth,the Aier them both,the skie be-cleaps them all.

Of all which fower all Creatures be Cornpoundes,formally :

So then of Contrarieties is Fniformitie.

To one Sea-flow all Finds,one Sunne inlighteneth eucry Light,

Of all celeftiall Mouings is Ons-Mouer^Artifts write. (Tree:

Trunke,barke,boughes, leaues,and bloflomes, none likcothers,hathai

Yet but one Roote,whence All : which but one Authors A<ft can bee.

This (as like Vigitiues^\\zncz fuch Varietie doth breed)

Takes Life,and multiplies the like ofone fmall graine or Seed.

From one onc-fhaped Drop(not fuch as it becomes) we know
Beginning both of Life and Senfe in Senjetiues to grow.

Thence is of Man and Beaft the Maflfe ofParts fo manifold. 7
Thence,of like~^W,fill Cou ntries,which we carelefly behold, r
And Natures in Mules,in all Diuerficies is could. 3
To what but Vnitie tende Artesand Sciences/or why ?

Congruitie by Grammar taught etnds to Societie.

To one Opinion Rhetorike doth Minds ofMen perfwade.

And (which can be but One) to lift one Truth is Logikes traide.

Arithmeukefieometry^sx^ cMtificke do proceed

From One,a Pricke,from diuers Sounds in one fweet Tune agree’d.

One Harmonie,Proportion,Count,Truth,Mind,Conuerfing then

(Which arebuc Sores ofVnitie)teach Sciences to Men.
To Fnifomitie ech Craft Mechanicall doth draw.

Y 2 Prefoe*
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Prefpe&iue to one Poynt all Lines : vnto one Right all Law.

All Phificke tends to health^and health is humors fet at one.

To diuers Paflions Ethickcs all doe make one Reafon knowne.

All Gouernmentjdeui fi uel

v

5
reducetb to one Sway.

Vnion
3in breefe

3
is foyfonous

3and Difcorde works decav.

Nor is there aught ofall that is from by-Re ferments free :

But bed and baled mutually do feme and fcrued bee

:

And euerie thing vnto the whole affers
5
in fome degree :

Since all things then proceed from One
5
and tend to One,be fure

Om-Soueraignt and mod Single-One directs fuchVnion pure.

Now Man(thou Image both of God>& worlds true Counterpaine)

Vnto thy felfe
3
out ofthy felfe,thisVnitie explaine.

Not one ofall thy many Lymmes may fault vnfealt ofAll

:

Nor aught can fade it Office but the whole abie it fhall.

Whith fheweth all to be ofOne the Workmanship : euen fo 7
Life

3
Senfe

3
& Brcath^by Sincwes3Vaines,& hart-drings that bedow r

Themfelues through-out
J)
& from one Braine

5
Liuer

3& hart do grow.^

Omit we Operations*with thy bodies Adions3and

Thy Soule^infus’d through-out the whole: one ofone powerfull hand :

And to thy vnderftimding OHinde(\hy Soule$-Soule)\zi vs come

:

For this of hight,depth 3
length

3 & breadth cads& conceiues the Sum

:

And all th’aforefaid ^;//-/^
7
regardiuely

5
obferiies :

And/aue finne-feefd
3
notwholy from this Vwons Author fwarues.

Now for that former Soule ofMan all Creatures were made : 7

This latter Soule for God himfclfe,who is in it purtraide : r

Farther than whom^/h-^/z^may nothing be conuaide. ^

CHAP

.
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YDemonftrations ftoore appcarcs ( whom no-

thing can define)

Of Procreations all to be one IVorke-maJlerdc-

uine.

But, Man, it is not to be found, not therefore to

be fought

Was is his Subflancc:natherhow ower fcluesby

him are wrought.

IfBeads could paint, him like themfelues, faieth one, they would pur-

As foolifhly doth man,that paft him-felfe cannot conuay. (tray s

Yea far he is to feeke ofwhat his proper Nature is,

And in the lead ofSubftances doth comprehenfion mis. „

What more is Man than God his worke ? and all things are as much

:

He may in fort difcourfe ot Kiodes,the Caufe he cannot touch.

No maruell/ornolefier thing the greater comprehends:
Gods Nature paft all Kenning ofMans Senfes quite extends

:

Nor more from Man ofScience than thofe Senfes had difeends.

For God to Man,Man to himfelfe,and leflfe lye hidden: then
~

But by Effeds all to be knowne ofGod is knowne ofMen.
But all Effeds,and names to God his EJftnfe come more fhort

Than Suns-fhine to the Suns-felfe,than to Adion fpaer report.

How many workes,worth wonder,worke ower Wits,nor wonder we
(Twixt Creature and Creature though fome proportion be
Ofknowledge,but twixt them and their Creator no degree)

That Beafts conceiue not what is Man,by what ofMan they fee ?

Nay,Man fees Man his working and his works,but founds his Mindc.
Y $ As
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As iffhould one difcribe the Sunne that ncuer was but blinde.

Great though Mans works,yet his Coceits doth far his works exceed:”)

But far them both exceeds his whence either Sparks-like breed:^

Yea,thogh thou bearft the 1 ike,mans Mindthou (ceil not by his deed.J
As touching thy Creator then thus farforth

,
Man, be mute

:

Him by his works difcribe not,nor his Subrtancedoe dilpute :

For worthy him Forme,Subrtance,Name,can no man attribute

Becaufeofhim all Beingsbc,w\d he ofwhom are All

Ought to beeuer,him therefore
3
E/^W/,Men do call :

Becaufe to Be and not to Line were nothing,and the Same
Whence is all Life fhould befelfe-Life,Him,E////^ God,they name.

Becaufe fhould Vnderftanding lacke to Lifefuch Life were dead,

AndVnderftandingvoyde ofPower were lame,and he that bread

Them both ought in himfelfehaue both for All,him Men therefore

Call Might,& Mind: as who would fay,all Power& wifedoms Stoore.

Becaufe to Bc,Liue,Know,haiic Power,ifGoodnes be away,

Is ffnall,and far from God all Good,him therefore,uW,Men fay.

But thefc3and whatfoeuer-elfe whereby is God commended
Be(butnot<j^)finite,in time or place els comprehended.

He then,the Action of all Powers,mud needs a Spirit bee

:

In Power and Goodnes infinite,from Qijantitiecleancfree.

Parfe&ion of Parfe£tions,All ofAlI,not to be am’d.

But mightier than by formes or words can be purtray’d or nam’d.

Sufficeth vs to know he is what all Things els are not

:

Vnmouable,vnchangeab!e,boue A^/^,vn-begot,

Vnpaffiue,vnmateriall,vncompounded,Infinite,

In Spirit notin Body,nor in QuantitiebuiMighf.

Who,when he fhali be ifudied mortis comprehended Jeaft:

Ofwhom,when to aflbiie his kinga Sage had oftincreaft

His times for Studie,farther offthan at the firft he ceaft.

Lord,Darkenes is thy Couert,in thine outter Courts I tier3

Said One right Wife : and farther no Philofophers afpier.

?

j

Yer*
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Yeat fpeake we ofthofe gutter Courts in elfe-what and in vs.

And fomewbat to our purpofe here from thcnce-Effe&s difeus.

As from the Sunne his Body is a Shyning bodilefle
3

Shead through the Aier on Ail,nor aught ofit doth aught poflefle

By Intermixture
3
butit is it-felfe intierly ftill

3

In Eflence 3
Power3and Prefence aye all Actions to fulfill :

So iflueth from the cMinde of Man a world ofthings3
not one

Whereof doth intermixt with aught^but refteth CMinde alone:

Becaufe that greater than be we ofour Conceits be none.

Iffrom the Stinne
3
and from Ower~felues(poore Shadowes to the fame

That made both it
3and vs

3
and All)fuch high Elfeds do frame:

What fhall we fay
3
but that that God is All

3
in AlI 3

ofAll,

And we fuch Sots as looking him but lofe ower felues we fhall,

O EfTence moreinfcrutable
3
than Allcompaierd to it.

Be Shadowes vnto Subftances3or any Titles fit :

Vouchfafe by glorifying Thee3Loue 3
Feare

3
and Holinefle,

containing Selfe-contairidjnz fpiritually poflefle.

Thus proued is A Godhead^and difproued more than One:
i Whence,and to which Totalitie begins and ends alone.

Thus ofthis skillefle Search ofHim not to he found. In fine.

The Trinitie ofParfons in this Vnitie Deuine
3

The blefled Virgins Sonnc(to him my Soules knees here decline)

In Dodtrine Iike(i fbecter Pens preuent not this of mine)

May task ower future Mufe : Or fo at leaftwife we pretend

!
Till when (ofwhatfoeuer worth)tbis workc ofOurs hath End.

L Much haue we done
3hcnce-outed : more we purpos’d to hauepen’d:

Which to intelligenfed Meti
3
more daring

3
we commend.

' Well wotting,Adis heroick
3
and great Accidents not few T

Occur this happieRaigne,here-hence ofpurpofe
3
blanchedvew. V

Nor fhall be (aid cheNec-danc’tfals ofdiuers wifh’t more trew. 3
*Mong’ft others one$:whom Vulgares,through preiudicate applaufeT

(His felfe-Orewening adting for their ecchoing)latc did caufe >
That he and his Sedufees finn’d againft our Queene and lawes, 3

|

Y 4 Ah,
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Ah,fhould one errant Star fuch ftoore ofStars dif-skied draw

:

Their rained Wild-Beafts might hauc warn’d affections wild to aw : r
* The Contrarie greeu’d many Hearts/and pregnant Eies it faw. J

Nor perpetuitie my Mufe can hope,vnleffe in this.

That thy greatName
5
£//^i»^,herein remembred is.

May Mufe,arte-graced more than mine,in Numbers likefupply.

What in thine HigbnesPraife my Pen,too poore,hath paffed-by

:

A larger Field,a Subiect more illuftriousNone can aske.

Than with thy Scepter and thy felfc his Poefie to taske.

Thy Peoples Prolocutor be my Prayer,and I pray,

That vs thy bleffed Life and Raigne long bleffe,as at this day.

FINIS.

i



An Addition in ProefetotheiccondBooke

of ALBIONS ENGLAND:
contayning a Breuiateof the true

Hiilorie of AEneas.

Ccepthim ( friendly Reader) where

he is
3not where he ought 3 and as he

fpeakethj not as he fhould : Mifap-

plied he is not for matter precedent

howfoeuer the penning or milpla-

r miflike for the Englifh or Order..

Rather hath my Remifnes borrowed of Decorum
and your Patience

3
than that a Patriarke of our Bru-

tons fhould be abruptly eftranged : OfAEneas there-

fore it thus followeth

:

AEneidos.

i



AEneidos.

Hen the reuengefuli Flames of Troy

(properly called llton, then the princi-

pal! Citie of all Afa ) had perfe&ed

the more thanTenne yeares Siege of
the Grecians expugning of the fame,

then AEneas ( howfoeuer by fome au-

thorities noted of difloyaltie towards

Priam, in this not Vnwoorchily furna-

med vertuous)burtheninghis armed fhoulders with his fee-

ble and molt aged Father ^sfnebifes, that laboured alfo vn-

dcr his loade of the Troian Gods and facred Reliques,

AEneas (as I fay) with fuch his Burthen , leading by the hand

his Sonne Afianm ofthe age of twelue yerees, followed not

onely ofthe beautifull Creufa his wife, the Daughter ofKing

Priam, but alfo of a many Troians participating that com-
mon calamities brake through the waftfull Flames, mauger

the wrathfull Foes, into the fields ofPhrtgw Theare theAire

emptied of down-burnt Turrets
,
and filled withfmoake of

fired Buildings, aflured from their harts more teares to their

eies, then the benefit of their prefent Efcape could promife

them comfort. Troy therefore not to be refeued, or Creufa

(in this bufinefle loft and perifhing) to be recouered AEneas
and his Followers imbarking themfelues in Simois, after long

and wearie Sea-faring arriued in a part of Thrace called

Creffa, bounding on CMygdonia, Heere AEneas, purpofing

ancndofhis tedious Saylings^and not meanly furnifhed of

Treafurc
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Treafure conuaycdfrom Troy y laicd Foundation of a Ci-

ne ( after the Founder) called AEnea . This Citie going for-

ward lefle effe&ually than was expe&ed, AEnea*, fuppofing

the Gods to bee yet oppofite to the Troians , knocking

downe a miike-whice Bull
,
pitched an Altar to doe Sacri-

fice. Neereathand were growing diuers flirubbed Trees,

the Boughes whereof ( for the greater reuerence and exor-

nation of theprefent Solemnitie) hee cutting andfliuing

downe,perceiued blood in great abundance iffuing from out

the broken Branches, whereat long admiring, and with

great terror and demotion intercefsing the Gods to reucale
%

the meaning of that miraculous Accident, at the length hee

heard a pittifull and feeble voice ( for diuerfly in thole daies,

did the Diuels anfwere and giue Oracles)chus anfwering.

Reafon wereit(^£/;^)that the Grauesofthedead fhould

priuiledge their bodies from the tyrannie of the lining : but

by fo much the Idle doe I efteeme my preiudice, by how
much the morel knows thee vmvittingly injurious, Thou
teareft

>
AEneas, in thefe Branches, thou teareft: the bodie of

thy vnfortunate Brother-in law Polydor, Sonne to the like-

ftarred Pnamw. Troy as yet was onely threatned
>
notbefie-

ged, when my Father (asthouknoweft) deliueredme with

a world of Treafure to PolymneBcr the barbarous King of
this Countrie,hcre daungerles ( as hcpretended)to abide,as

theConferuor and reftauration of his Honfe and Empyre,
whatfoeuer fhould betide of him

,
his other Iflue, or the

Warres then beginning : but the Greekes preuailing, Aua-

rice,and the declining State of Phrigia
,
imboldned my Gar-

dein(fearles of Reuengers) to the murthering of me : which

he traytroufly accomplifhing on this Shore, fecretly raked

mevpinthefe Sands, without honor of better Sepulcher:

and ofmy bodie
(
fohath it pleafed the Gods,and Nature)

are fprong thefe Branches, in tearing ofwhich thou tormen-

ccft mee. Howbeit, in refpc&of my defire to profit thee by
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foretelling of thy Deftinie, 1 account mee happily harmed:
Forknow ( Aeneas ) that in vaine thou doeft build where the

Gods deny thine abode : leaue therefore thefe defamed
Coafts, and profperoufly plant the Remaine of Troy and
thy Pofteritie in the fertill Italian Clime.

The voice thus ceafed to fpeake
,
and Aeneas

, without

further couch of the forbidden Shrubs, continuing his feare

finifhed the Sacrifice,and after the Phrygian fafhion folemn-

lie held an Obit to the Ghofl ofhis murtheredKinfman.

Then
3
by this admonifhrnent

5
he and his Troians,kzumg

the new reared Citie,difanker from Thrace inqueftofthe

behighted Italic. But no fooner had they put to $ea, then

that the windes and the waues follicited ( a Poeticall fiction)

by the wife of /^Vr,fo cofTed and turmoyled the difparkled

Nauie, that the horror of the circumftances
,
continually

threatning their lines
3
left onely hoped-for death as the re-

maineof all comfort. At length, thele inftruments of their

long wandrings
, and the caufes of Anchifes and of manie

noble perfonages there perifhing, counterpleaded ( as is fa-

bled) by Venus, tofled their diftackled Fleet to the Shore of

Libya. Neere to the place of their arriuall flood the beautiful

Citie of Carthage
,
which £///^(whom the Phoenicians for her

magnanimious dying, did afterwards name Dido) had newly

builded: ^Aeneas byfafeconduClreceiuedfrom her repay-

ring thither, found fuch royall entertainment, that in refped

ofthe prefent folace he had forgotten al paffed forrowes3 and

his hart-fpent Troians found bountifull fupplies to all their

late-endured fcarcities.

In the meane whileAeneas ( for perfonage the Iouililt
, for

wel-fpoken theMercurilift^ and no leffe fortunate vnder Ve-

nus her conftellation ) with his comelines fo intifed the eies,

with hisfpeeches fo inchaunted the eares, & with his vertues

foenflamed the heart of the amorous Cathagenian Queene,

that hardly modeftiedifeented that her tongue affirmed not

the
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the loue which her eies outwardly blabbed and her heart in-

wardly nourished: In the end, not able longer to containe

fuch extraordinarie Pafsions, in this order fhe vented the

fame to the Lady \jima her Sifter.

My trufty Sifter
,
quoth flie, (then fighing-out a paufe)

how many great princes,fince thedeccafe ofmy late husband

Sich*M, and our departure from Tyrw, haueinvaine, labou-

red a marriage with me, hath becne vnto thee no leffe appa-

rant than ofme hitherto vnapprooued : but now (haled on I

know not by what deftinie) our new-come Gueft '^AEneas

the Troian ( whole matchlefle perfonage and Knightlie pro-

weffe I partially commend nor, all confirming of him no

leffe than I can affirme) the fame, euen the fame, hath flip-

planted my chaft determinations of continuall widowhood

with an amorous defire of a fecond marriage: howbeit,to

determine without him
,
aslmuft

,
were to be deceiued of

him, as I may: What counfell? My felfe ( ^Anna) ah my
felfe to motion lone were immodeftie, and to be filent leffe

tolerable than death. I would ( a violent, no voluntarie wifh)

that Elfa knew her felfe beloued of AEneas
,
^AEneas not

knowing himfelfe fo loued ofElifi.

Her S:fter,with a cheerefullcountenance promifmgcom-
fort,performed the fame in this anfwer. Dam fignes

(
quoth

file) haue their fpeeches : not any that obferucth your looks,

buteafily aymeth at your loue
:
greater is the woonder of

your ftrickt chaftitie, than itwouldbeanouell to fee you a

Bigama ; That priuatly peeuifh and curious,Thisptibliquely

wifhed and commodious. Or euer Carthage bee perfedted

in the aire
, Elifa may putrifie in the earth : What Monu-

ment then leaned thou to thy Tyrians, fcarcewarme in A-

frick, than a Cities imperfed foundation ? Which being

alreadie an eye-fore to the wilde and warlike Lilians, Bar-

&h«is,GetttlUns, and the reft of the lAfricans ,
fhall then bee

vcterly extind , with the verie name of the Founders : but in

matching
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matching with fo great and valiant a Prince as AEnets , thou

(hale not oncly line with whom thou doeftloue, andbycon-

forting thy Tyrians with his Troians ftrongly difappoint

theenuicofthofe Nations, but (for Nature hath not giuen

thee filch beautietodic barren) being a wife
3
become (no

doubt) a mother , and by legitimate propagation fo glad thy

Subieds,fearles of ciuilldiffentions. Who can then diflike

that£/i/Slhouldloue? Burie, Sifter, the thoughts of Sicbs*

m a^ith his dead bones , and profperoufly profecute and pre-

uaile in thy fweete pafiions of <^AEneas : Plie him with all

prouifions and amorous entertainements : onely for his

Shippe-workes faine delatory wants, and by Winter be part

he, partly comming 5
will (feare not) bee perfe&ly reclay-

med.

This counfell of Anna^ though it heaped as it were A-

thos on Aetna
,
yet was it praifedand pra&ifed of Elifa: for

CounfelI 3
foothing the humor ofthe counfelled 3 howfoeuer

vnprofitable
3

is accounted plaufible. Henceforwarde the

Queene (to be admired3
not matched, for her exquifite beau-

tie 3 and rather borrowing of Arte than fcanting Nature
3 as

braue in apparell as beautifull in perfon 3 and voted
3 euen in

her better part3 to the loue of AEneas ) fo forted all her deui-

cestohisbeftliking
3
that(hortlyhimfeIfe laboured with her

in one and the felfe-fame paine of wifhed-for plcafure. O-
micting therefore the circumftances of their difeourfes, fea-

i flings, and all poeticallfaynings,only proceede we3in few,to

the Euent ofthefe theiramorous Beginnings.

A Hunting was generally appointed, the Queent^Aeneas
y

their Ladies 3
and Knights braucly mounted

3
the Standes

were prewncd,theToylespitched 3 the Hounds vncoupled,

the Gamerowfed 3 afoote3 andfo!lowed,whenfodaineiy, a-

midft the harborlefle Defart in the hoteft purfute, they Skye,

otter-caft with blacke Clowdcs, (hovvred downs fucb flafbes

of
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of Lightening, vollies ofThunder, HayIeftones,and Raine,

that glad waseuery of the Tynans and Troians
,
difperfing

themfelues, to fhift for one, Elifa and AEneas in the meane

while finding a Cane that fheltred them twaine. Being there

all alone, vnknowen of and vnfoughtfor of their Seruants,

Opportunity
;
the chiefe A&refie in al attep:s,gaue the Plau-

diate in Lout his Comedie. Imagine fhort wooing where ei-

therpartie is willing: their faithes plighted for a marriage to

befolemnized(withkinde tides among) hee did what har-

med not, and One had what difpleafed not : A young AEneas

ihould haue been molded, had he not been marred (as might

feeme) in the making When this fweet Caulme in the fharp

ftorme was with the temped thus ouerpaffed, then came
they both out not fuch as they entred in,and were receiued of

their Traines, attending their pleafures, not examining their

paftimes: andfo hauing continued the Chacevntill night

difeontinued their fport, they, retyring to Carthage
, were

fumptuoufly feafted of Elifa in her Pallace. During thefe

their Alcion daies (not generally liked ofall) one there was, a

noble Troian had thefe fpeeches to Aeneas.

Shoulded thou beleeue ( farre be it from AF^neas fo to be-

leeue) that the Oracles ofour Gods, behightingvs the Con-
cjueft ofluhe^cvc fuperfticious,then beleeue alfo (vndecei-

ued mayft thou fo beleeue) that our effeminate abode here is

vaine and flandcrous : to attempt that former without an O-
racle, yea with the lode of our lines, is honorable, becaufe

we are Tmans : to entertaine this latter, inuited and daunger-

leffe,reprochfui!,becaufewe are Troians,Ah (o/£/?^)haue
we (hipped our Gods from home to be witnedes ofour wan-

tonneffe here ? Beleeue me,better had itbeene we had died in

Phrygiajncnjhm to line thus in Affrike like women. Confi-

deralfo the place whereintowe arc now brought, and then

conceiue of the poffibilitie ofour here abode : Thai I tel thee?

were there not (if in the meane while no other Accident

erode
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crofle thy now bliffc) were there not ,1 fay, an Elifa heere to

louethee,or were there not an Eneas to bebeloued of
her, no fooner fhould the firft deceafed of you be deliuered

of life,than the Suruiuors ofvs Troians be denied this Land:

Andthen,(ifwefhouldproouefovngratefull as to refill our

Relieuors)hauingnumber,yetwantwe Munition: for nei-

ther our Ships be tackled, nor we armed, but at thedeliuerie

and appointment of the Tymns . Learne therefore(AEneas)

after fo long pleafure in loue, at the Iaft profitably and poli-

tickly to loue,8c whatfoeuer thy plaie be in Africk
}
let hence-

foorth the Maine be Itdie* Mean-while commaund (tnoft

humbly weedefirc to be fo commaunded) that thy fhips

be fecretly calked
,
tallowed

,
bailaced

,
tackled

, vidualled

and armed; and then (thy felfealfo reformed) wittingly or

vnwillingly to Eltfa leaue her and her effeminate Citie: with

Refolution neucrthelcffe ( ifthou fo pleafe ) at more leyfure

to loue her.

So effectually did Aeneas liften to this motion, that gl-

uing order for the repayring of his Fleet, he promifed a fpee-

die and fodaine departure : and his men, not flipping oppor-

tunitie,executed the fame with as effe&uall diligence. It hap-

pened in this meane while, theQueene to mount the high

Turrets ofher Palace royal,whear looking towards theRoad,

fhe perceiued how carneftly the Troians laboured in trim-

ming, pauifhing, and furnifhing their Nauie: thenafluring

herfelfenot deceiued, that flue (houldbedecciued, and de-

fending as it were maieftically mad, meeting with ^Aeneasy _

fheefaid.

Before (Aeneas) I beheld thy fhipwracks and wants I be-

leeued fome God arriued at Carthage
:
yea when I knewc

thee but a man,my conceit honored thee with a Deitie : but

now thefe thine inhumaine Treacheries (not worthie the

vnworthieli Titles) argue fofarre off from a Godhoode, as

thou fheweft thy felfe lefle than a man andwoorfe than a

Deuill.
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Diuell. What hath Carthage not woonhit AEnea* ? I allure

theejfany be fo much,no citieis more happy than earthAge.

But the Queene plcafeth noto4Eneas, oh that ^AlEneas had

not pleafed the Queenetthe might I haue bettered my choifc

for honour, or not haue bewayled thy chaunge for the dis-

honour. But(vngratcfull) wilt thou indeede leaue me? Yea,

then that thou meaneft the contrary nothing more falfe: but

to deriue thy departure from any defart ofmine nothing lefle

true. If therefore the life of Elifa, the loue of Ehfa ,
the lande

of£///4,herweaIth,thy want, hertearcs, thyvowes, her di-

ftrefic,thy difhonour, the delights ofhis Shore, the dangers

ofthofeSeas,C^//^poflefled, itdie vneonquered, peace

without warreheere, warre without peace there, thy wracks

part , the Winter to come, any euils whereof I warne thee,

any good that I haue wrought thee, and more good that I

haue and doe wifh thee, ifany thing laid, or more than I can

fay hath or doth want Argument to feate thee in Ajfrick
,
yet

at the leaft for thine ownefafety flay a more temperare fea~

fon, vrging in the meane while excufes for thine vnurged

departure: and fo I,flattered,fhal either patient my felfe,or re-

pent thy fleeting in a milder Extafie. 1 did (well may I fore-

tbinke me fo to haue done) entertaine thee beyond the de-

gree ofan Hofteffeorthe dignity ofaGueft:&yet(vngrate-

fullGueft tofokindean Hoftefle) for fuch welcome thou

haft not pretended a farewell. Thus, alas, finding thy loue

leffe than it ought, I repent to haue loued more tha I fhould,

and becaufe thou appeared not the fame thou wert
, I am not

reputed the fame I am: but as a ridiculous by-worde of the

Tyrians
}
thc Stale of the Troians, and the fcorne of the Af-

fricans • howbeit ( intructh ) the fayth-plighted Wife of

faithles Ls4Enea*. But who will fo beleeue ? Nay beleeue

not fo who will, thy departure lliall be my death, my death

thyfinne, thy fmnethe worldesfpeech, the worldes fpeech

thy reproofe , and thy reproofe my purgation. For were

Z thy
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thy felfe Iuror and Iudge of the more offenfiuc
,
my credu-

lencie, or thine inconftancie , the Iuror could not but giue

Verdid for Eh/a, and the Iudge fentence againft JEnea* :

then ( if not for my fuite, yet for thine owne fake ) let me not

pleade tedionfly and without grace
,
that plead fo truely, and

with more griefe than for the quantitie I may futfer
, or for

the qualitie thou canft ccnfure.

^Eneas, not lightly gauledat her impatience^whom he

flill lotted more than a little
,
howbeit lefler than his now re-

garde ofhonour) thankfully acknowledged her great boun-

tie, counter-pleading to haue pretended a departure without

leaue taken, vouching moreouer the difpleafure of his Gods
for contempt of their Oracles , manifefted by fearefull

Dreamesand fundrie Vifions,as alfo the vrgingof his Tm-
^/impatient of tarriance. So that he reftingin Refolunon

not to be wonneby wooing
,
orrcclaymed by exclayming,

the Qneene became fpecchlefle and fenceleffe
,
and was in a

fwoune conuaycd from his prefence. In which bufineffe hee

boording his Shippes, in the dead of the night hoifting

vp Say!es,left Carthage to feeke Italic,

TheQueene, not capable of any reft, by day appearing,

diferyed from a Turret the Roade clcered of the irotan

Nauie: then not willingly fiknt,nor able to fpeake,She flood

as ftoode T^jobe after the fourteenth reuenge by Latonaes

Iffue: Which her then and after Extremities, tobeglaun-

cedat, not iudged of, briefelyl thus decipher. Imagines
fubftantiall and a palpable appearance of Loue, Wrath,Sor-
row, and Defpaire,a<fling in their aptefthabites andextrea-

meft paflions,and then fuppofe Elifa not onely the fame, but

more feruentlylouing, more furioufly wrathfull
, more con-

fufedly forrowfull, and more impatiently defperatc : Imagine
laftly the firft three imagined Adors,after long parts occupi-

ed y leaning the Stage to the fourth, astotheperfedeftlm-*

perfedion :•
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petfe&ion: and then From fuch imagined Stratagem attend

this a&uall Cataftrophe.

A Wizard or Witch(the two common Oracles ofmany
too credulentwomen) had inftru&ed thcQuccnc, that ail

Immolation or burnt Sacrifice, offered to the Infernal! Dei-

ties,ofthe Armour, Ornaments, and all whatfoeuer rheRe-

liqucs of ^^Eneas left behinde him at his departure from

Carthage
,
woulde effe&ually eftrange the outrage of her pat

fions,and extinft in her the very remembrance ofo4Eneas :

This Counfell (either for that at the firft (lie beleeued it pot
fible,or for that oportunitiefo offered it felfeto pra&ife the

thing (he did purpofe ) Eltja entertaining
,
opened the fame

to K^tnm her Sifter: who (imply vnfufpitious of the fequell

,

prouided fecretly ( as was giuen her in charge ) a pyle ofdry

Faggots, crowned with Garlands for the dilmall Sacrifice:

which and her felfe in a readineffe
, lAEneas his Ar-

mour
, beeing her eyes Obied , became in this wife het

topgues Subie4'.

With this,qdoth flhe(eying the Armour)the craking Tro-

ian boafted haue buckled with the gallant Diomedes
>
not

feldome to fiaue offended the defenceles Grecians, and after

many loned blowes at the facking ofTroy , valiantly to hauc

boordedhisthence-bentNauie : this Armour profitable to

my preiudice,there defenfiuc to him, to be here otfenfiue to

me, were it vnneccffarie to this Sacrifice ,fhould neuertheles

burne for the fame trefpaffe. This Cup, this PhrigianCup^
tooguilty of too many Tyrian draughts, Affiftants in for-

ming me audacioufly amorous,fhall now occupy thefe cere-

monial flames as the then Acceffary to a contrary fire. Thefe

Bracelets, and thefe Ear-rings ( by too often and officious

hands faftned and loofed with begged and graunted kifles, a-

mong,and now Ieffe precious by the giuer his pra&ife) (hall

alfo add Cinders to the repentant payment of mine ouer ra-

ted pleafure, Laftly are remaining onely two Reliques ofthat

Z 2 Recreant*
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Recreant, this Sword, and Ehfa herfelfe. But what? didded

thou AEneasJlcaue this and thine Armour in Carthage
,
as if

in Italie thou fhouldeft encounter another Elifa l Inconfide-

ratethat thou art,albeit fuch feareleffe Conflicts bell befcem

fuch effeminate Captaines
,
yet no climate can affoord thee

one fo foolifh, & therefore in no cotintrey expedl fuch For-

tune. The Storme(ah from thence are thefe tcares) fhclcring

vs twaine lately in one Caue,was(no doubt)ominous to thefe

cuils; for then fhould I haue rcmembred,that like as Shelters

are chiefly fought for in dormes, fo men labour our fauours

onelyin extremities:but their lulls fatisfied, or wants ftippli-

cd,asofSheltersinSunne-fhinethey edimateour bountie,

leauing thenceforth euen to feeme fuch as (in troth) they ne-

uerwere. But whatisnaturall, isofneceflitie, onelyletitbe

graunted he is a Man, and it followeth neceflfanlie heisde-

ceitfull.F!ie,Traiterous^£>r^,flievnfollowedand vnfrien-

ded of Eltft: euer may the windes be contray to thy Courfe,

and the Seas not promife thee one houresfafety, euer be thy

Snip drowning, and thy felfeneuer but dying, often refayle

in a moment, whence thou wert fayling a moneth, let no

blade from the Ayre
,
or Billow in the Sea

,
dirre but to thy

preiudice, and when no horror and milhap hath failed thee,

with thy dead body, to the vttermoil plagued
,
perifh alfo

may thy Soule vnpardoned. But lead mine incharitie proue

leffe pardonable than his Iniurie, I that will not liue to heare

itfo, heartily difelayme to haue it fo: pardon therefore, yee

Gods, me defiring it,8c him defermng it. Troth is it this one

Sacrifice (hall gine end to mine infinite forrowes : but nor(a-

las) with thefe burnings (rather found guiltie of newe be-

ginnings) but with my hearts blood, the laced Ceremonie

wanting to this Exequie. Scarcely had thefe words paffed

her mouth when, with ^AEneas his Sword , fhe pearced her

Bred : fo performing on herfelfe a Tragedie fought for, and

to hers a terror vnlooked for.

Whiled
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it THileft Dido ,( fo named of this her death, or as haue

fome, not leffc probable, of fo preuenting Hiarbas

menacing her marriage) was thus pafsionate and did thus

perifb, AEneas, after wcarie Sea-faring,much forrowe,manie

people and places feene and fayled from ,
arriuing in Sicily

,

was ioyfully entertained of his auncient friend King Ace-

jlcs, and there as the yeere before at Dnpzmm) did folem-

nize an Anniuerfarie at the Tombe of his father Anchifes.

The Mafteries,feates,and adiue paftimes tried heereby the

Troian and Sicilian youth
,
with lands and fea Skirmidges3

the running, riding, leaping, (hooting, wreftling,andfuch

like,with Basing on foots and on horsback (this laft, a (port

lately vfed of our EnglifTh youthes, butnowe vnpollitickly

difeontinued ) Or how the Women of Troy (whereof ma-

nic were alfo imbarked from thence) tyred with the perils

of the Sea ,
and intifed with the pleafures of Sicily, topre-

itent further fayling, fired their Ships ( not without great

Ioffe refeued ) Or howAEneas building there theCitieA-

cefla, peopled the fame with his women and impotent Tro-

ians

,

Or of the drowning and Reuife of Palimrm, and ma-

ny Occurrentshapninghere, zi CumayCaietd,and elfe-wherc

I omit, asleffe pertinent to our purpofe, then the haftning of
AEneas into Italic. Wherefore fhipping him from Sicilie,

I now lande him in Latium: in which part of Italic raigned

and was Refidentin his Citie Laurentum the Ysan^Latmisi

to whom AEneas addrefled an hundred Knights,one ofthem
deliucring this Ambaffie.,

Ignorant are we not, rnoft gratious King ( for in that Title

artthou famous, and in thattriall may we prooue fortunate)

of thy Confanguinitie with the Troians, by noble defeents

from Dardanus our auncient Progenitor, neither canft thou

but knowe that Troy is facked , and her people for the moft
part (laughtered: onely knowe (if already thou knoweft it

not) that AEneas our Duke with a few his Followers, after

Z 3 more
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more than feauen yeeres fayling, are laftly ( and Iuckilie I

hope)arriued in thy Countrie: Howbeit of many places*

forpleafureand fertilitie moft worthy manuring,, hauewee

abandoned the quiet pofleilion
:
yea many,the greateft Prin-

ces of Europe and Affriea ,
haue voluntarily defired our Ta-

riance
3
denied : onely infinitSeas haue wefayled, and more

forrowes fuftained to feeke this Clime, from whence wee

Troians deriue our Originals
3
and whither our Gods haue

dire&edvs by their Oracles. This thy Countrie, inrefpedt

ofthebignefle, may eafily affoordroomefora new Troy to

bebuilded: Aplotmore fpatiousweedoenotaske, A final-

ler fuite thoq canft not graunt
3
if with ourprefent extre-

mities thou alfo peife our purpofed loyalties : Neuer were we
thy foes

j
and euer will wc continue thy friends. Seated wee

rouftbe, and herewee would be: Wedare notdifobeythe

Gods
5
commaunding it

3
nor would we difcontent thee in de-

maunding it
:
gracioufly therefore conceiue ofour Petition*

and gratefully receiue from ^Aeneas thefe Prefents.

Hauingthus faid, he in the name ofAEneas
,
prefented

|

the King with a moft rich Mantell or Robe* with an inualua-

ble Crowneof Goldeenchafed with precious Stones* with

the late roy all Scepter of King Priam, and with other Trea-

fure : which Latins cheerefully receiuing, returned the Tro-

ians this anfwere.

Had not the Gods commanded your hither repaire,which
j

I gainfay not *
were we not of confanguinitie

3
wherein I dif-

claimenot, Or my Kingdome not roome-fome enough to

receiue you * as it is* Or had yeenot brought precious and

peaceable Prefents, as yee haue, yeat to diftniffe Wayfarers

vnrefted and vnreleeued were contrarie to the Gods of Hof
pitalitie, and (which they defend that I fhould therein of-

fend) Latin™ his honour. Ouer-faft he fittcth that fecurely

fitteth : for as he that is timorous hath coo little prouidence,

fo
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fo he that isfearelcs hath too much prefumption

:
yealefle

grieuousare expe&edthan vnlooked-foreuils; Ifpeakenot

this as I feare to fall, but as I fore-feel may fall: for the vn-

pearchingof others fhould be fore-preachings to vs. Priuic

am I vnto your diftrefie, applying the like poffibilitie for me
foto decline: for who is priuiledged from becommingfuch?

And who is fuchthat would not hauefuccour? Some I am
that ye hauefoill caufetoeftrange your feluesfrom home,

but glad that I am in fo good cafe to entertaine you here : Let

o/£»r^featehim,andprofperyeein Italic: my landewell

may abide it, and my felfe brooke it: Yea more ( for the

Oracle of my minde conforts no doubt with thole of our

Gods ) Lauinia my foie daughter and heire
,
forbidden a

Natiuesand behighteda flrangers Marriage, hath found a

Husbande ,
and I a Sonne-in lawe : at the leaft I wifh it

would bee, and hope it will bee. Make my thankes to

AEneastothis Prefcnts, and bee you Mailers of your Peti-

tions.

The Troians being then fumptuoufty feafted, eueryman

vponagiuen Courfer brauely and richly mounted, difmif-

fed, returned
,
and Latinu* his anlwere and Prefent deli-

uered, AEncat
?
neuerchelelfe as farre from being fecure as

ioyous of fuch Tidings, knowing the good fpeede of a

Stranger to bee an Eye-lore to the people
,
and therefore

not carelefle fufpitiousof it that might caufelefie fuccede,

ftrongly inmured his Men in a new-built Fortrelfe. In the

meane while their Arriuall and Entertainement with La «

ttnus occupied, and, for the mod part, offended all Italic.

Enuiotiflie {formed Amato, the Queene that Lauinio
, her

Daughter and Darling, fhould bee wedded to a Stranger,

an Exile (as fhe termed him :) and therefore,when (lie could

not dilfwade the King by flatterie
,

fhee incenfed his

Nobles and Subieds to refill it forcibly. On the orberfide,

T 4 Turnus
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Turmss, Prince of the Rutiles ( in perfon exceeding all for
\

comelinefle, and in Armes equall to any for his courage, to

whom Lauinia was before promifed in Marriage ) as mal-

content as any for being thuscirctumiented by Aeneas^ held

a Counfell in his fumptuous Citie Adea
,

feituate in the

territorie of Latium^ how to intercept the T\roians by wiles, j

'

expell them by Warres, weaken them by wants, dilap-

point AEneas
>
andpoflefle himfelfeof Lauinia. Often fent

he Melfengers and fometimes Menaces to aduerrife Lati-

nos that he was promifed hee fhould, and to allure him hee

purpofed hee would enioy her or anger him. But by how
much more Latinos wasreligiouflie vnremooueable in his

Refolutionfor AEneas, by fo much the more did Tiirnos

giue loofe raines to his headie anger : Howbeit fufficient

matterwanted for his malice to worke vpon, vntill , by euill

happe, his choler tooke aduantage of this colour. Afcanim

with diuers Troian Gentlemen his Friendesand others his

Attendants , hunting in a Forreft notfarre from their For-

trelfe, by chance did incounter, ftrike, andchaceafayreand ji

wellfpread Stagge, which the Children of one Tyrrhus ( the

Kings Raunger and Stewards of his Grounds
, a Man of no .

mcane account amongft the Lames) had from a Fawne

nourifhed
,
and fo intreated that no Bead: might be more

tamer: This Stagge thus ftroken and followed of the Tro-

ians
,
taking the readielt way to the houfe of Tyrrhus ,

and

with bleeding haunches entring the Hall, wasfirfl: efpiedof

Syluia or ilia^ a young Gentlewoman
,
inwhofe Jappe hee

Beeping had often layd his head, and at whofe hands hee had

many a time taken Broufe,beenekemmed,and trimmed : She

feeing the Stagge in fuch a plight, almofl: fwounedere fhee

could- weepe, wept ere fhee might fpeake, fpoke ere (Tee

was comforted
,
and was comforted onely in promife of

Reuengc. At the winding of an Horne ^ came flocking

thither

\
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thither in a trife the Heardf-men, Sheapheards, Plow-men,

and Hinds ; this Anticke of Groomes, finding Almon
, the

eldeft Sonne of Tyrrhus , and their young Miitris Syluia

grieuotifly paflionate , and the Stagge bloodie and braying

hislaft, queftionno further what fhould be done, but were

furioufly inquifitiue after the Doers. In this meanc time,

by euill happe
, ^ifeamus and his Companie drawing by

Parfie after the Stagge ~( which they knew not for tame)

were entered the view of this Shook of inraged Clowncs ?

who all at once and fuddenly
,
with fuch weapons as they

had or found neereft at hand, as Staues, Sheephookcs,

Dung-forkes, Flayles, Plow-ftaues, Axes, Hedging-Bee-

tels, yea Libbats newly fnatched from burning, and what

not? fiercely affayled with downe right blowes the amazed
Troians : who not hauing leifure to aske queftions, coura-

gioufly entertaine the vnknowen Quarrel!: andfolongand

dangeroufly for either part continued this confufion of
blowes andeffiifion of blood, that by nowit was brutedat

theFortreifeand at Laurentuw, andwasanone increafedby

refeue from either Fa&ion : neither had this Skuffling an

end vntill night was begunne: at what time the Latines, Ru -

tiles^and Troians left the wilde Medley, howbeit not difeonti-

nuing their malice. Of chiefe account amongft the Latines,

were flaine lufty Almonyand aged GalefueJyhis latter a man of

an honeft and wealchie condition ) whileft he vnfeafonably

amongft: blowes ddiuered vnregarded perfwafions of Peace.

The wounded Corfesofthefetwainedid T«rawcaufe to bee

conuayed to the viewe of Latinus
„
as Arguments of their

common dammage, himfelfc, with an enuious heart and an

inue&iue tongue, amplifying the fame to the vttermoft, not

vnaffifted therein by the yrefull Queene \*Amata, orvn-

furthered by the hurlie burlie of the impatient People , all

labouring
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labouring the King to denounce Armour againft the Trtb

ians.Latintu in this tumult of his Subic£ts,and ttauell ofhis I

Sences, affuring himfelfe. that AEneas was the man pro-

phefied to the Marriage of Lauima and fucccffion of L&-

xium
,
diffwaded, but might not perfwadc , with the headie

multitude. In fewe, with fuch efficacic did the dead Corfes

inuite it,the Queene entreate it^Turntu affed it
3
and the Peo-

ple follow it3 that laftly, though againft his minde
3
the King

did fuffer the Laurentines to reare on their Walks abfo-

lute Tokens of imminent Warres : Thus founde Turntu

that which hee longed for
, and '^AEnea* no lefle than hee

looked for
3
and either folliciting fuccours, were not long

vnfurnifhcd of hardie Souldiours: yea, in refped of their

multuous Armies, the Warres lately ceafed at Troy
, might

now haue beene faide to bee reuiuedin Italic. But as in hisWandrings
3
fo in his Warres, my purpofe is breuitie : either

of which the Lawriat Trumpetor ofhis glorie hath fo effec-

tually founded 3
that many might amplified could iterate,but

not any amend it: neuerthelefle in remembringof chisHi-

ftorie I haue alfo vfed other Authorities.

I
Tfolloweth3 After long Warres valiantly on either part

performed, many great Kings, Princes, and Perfbnages

perilled, when laftly the Rutiles begunneto bee repentant

of their wrong , and the Troians wearie of the Warres,

^AEneas^ Turntu , meeting, had thefe words : And firft

AEneas.

Often Truces haue wee had ( Turntu ) for the buriall of
our dead, neuer treaties of peace for the welfare of thofea-

Iiue: onely once (as I haue beene euer)diddeft thou feeme

(thou diddeft but feeme) prouident that no moe fhould mif
carrie, offering me Combate, which I accepting haue in

vainc
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vaineexpe&ed: forfince thyminde changed, I wot not by

what meanes , hath changed the lines of I wot not how ma-

ny. But now,when for the palpable leafing thou fhouldfl: not

fpeake like Turnus, fhouldfl: thou denie the better of the wars

to abide with ^Aeneas^ and yet I (till be Aeneas
,
though play-

ing vponthat Aduanrage with 7urnus, euen now, I fay, my
felfe doe requeft thee of that Combate

,
whereby further

Blood-fheds may happily be concluded, Beleeue mee, wert

thou a Begger and I a Monark, yet ( fo much doe I emulate,

not enuie thy glorie)I would hazard all in a Combate reque-

fted by thee fo valerous a Competitor. But leaft (perhaps) I

ouer-breath thy tickled Conceit with more felfc-liking than

is expedient,know man, Turntss^know. Nature, Birth, Arte,

Education, norwhatfoeuerelsare in any thing more benefi-

ciall to Turmii)than that iuftly he may enuy as much or more
in AEneas.

To this anfwered the Rutile thus: Whether thou fpea-

keft this ( AEneas)as infulting ouer mine infortune, or as in-

folent of thine owne felicitie
,
or emulous ( as thou fayeft,

and I beleeue it) ofmy glorie, truftme, onelyifthus, in thy

better fucceffe
,
to abandon thy felfe to fuch offered difad-

wantage bee not indiferetion, neuer heard I wherein to de-

rogate from thy policie : but fay it indiferetion, yet, by Iupi-

ter (AEneas) it is honourable indiferetion. Not to encoun-

ter fo heroicall ( for in thee I enuie not that Epitheton)a

Combattant,isascontrarie to my thought as contenting to

my very Soule,and as contenting to my Soule, as if ^Aeneas

were alreadie conquered , and Turnas Conqnerour : cither

which I deuine, at the leaftwifel am determined to aduen-

ture. Be prouided therefore (AEneas) ofcourage, for thou

prouokeft no Cowarde ,
but euen Turnns ,

that would hauc

asked no Iefle
, had henot doubted AEneas not tohaue da-

red to anfwere fomuch. Thus, and with thefe Conditions:

that
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that further warres ftiould finifli
, that the Elpoufallof Ld<

]

»///wand Succeffion of Latium'ihould bee the Prize to the

Vidtor, a Combate, to be tried by thefe twaine body againft

body, was ( vpon Othes taken and other Circumftances ) a-

greed vpon. Now were they Armed,Mounted,did Encoun-
ter, and, after long fight, their Couriers becomming breath-

le(Te, the Riders, difmoimting, vigorioufly buckle on Foote

:

Laftiy(not with vnrequited blowes)was Tnrnus difarmed,

the Vanquifhed pleading for life, and the Vidtor not purpo-

finghis death, bad he not efpied,on his Shoulders, thefome-

times Baldrike of his once efpeciall Friend Pallas Ring Euan-

ders Sonne,whom Turnus , in Battellouercomming, had put

to Sword ? then Aeneas faying, onely in this Spoyle thou

jfhalt not triumph, and onely for his fakeamlvnintreatable,

fhoffed his Sword through his breaft: Ttirnusio ending the

World,and Aeneas the Warres.

Then was he peaceably wedded to Lmnia , and fhortly

after pofieffed ofLatiam. After which, about three yecres,

he, dying, left his Kingdome to Afcaniusy
and Laninia with

childe. She at her time, and at the houfeof the before re-
j

membred Tyrrhus , wasdeliueredof SyluiusPofl~hmus{{o

called of his being borne amongft the Woods, after the

death ofhis Father.) Tohim(becaufein right iewas the in-

heritance of Syhiiui from his Mother
)
did Afiantus volun-

tarily refignethe Kingdome of Laxium : and of him (for his

honorable Regiment) were all the after-Latine kings called

Syluij : Finally he hunting and miftaken amongft the Thic-

kets fora Staggc, was flaine with an Arrow by his Sonne

Brutus . This Brutus ,
for forrow and his fafetie

, accompa-

nied with many Iuftie Gentlemen and others of AEneas

his Troians Ofsprings, imbarking themfelues , after long

Sayling arriued in this Ilande then called Albion ; whofe

Giant-
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Giant-like Inhabitants ( in refpedi of their monftrous ma-

king and inciuill Manners laid to hauebin engendredofDi-

uels) he ouercomming ,
manured their Countrey

}
and after

his owne name called it BrutMne. And thus hauing

begotten Brutu* an Originall to our Brutons\

conclude this abridged Hifloric

of his Grandfather

Eneas.

F I I S.
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To the %ejtder.

Ften haucl obfcrued, cucn Par-

fons, largely read in our Chroni-

cles of this Land, to haue been in-

tricated onely in pafling a long

their natural Channels: Nomar-
ucll then (thecommon Currants

being alfo choked with fo many impertinent digref

fions, and fome meerenugations)thatthemoftof

vs, lciTc litterate, hold not at all any dired Courfe in

fo anincombred, confufc, & crooked a Meander.

To hclpe therefore thefelattersl hauc, asyeclhall

now heare,opened to them fo fhort and facile a Pa£
{age,that whofbeuer, in one or two howers, may cut

thorough,’ vnintcrrupted,the whole Legend of the

maine. State-Occurrants hapning howfoeuer,and

whenfoeuer in England. Ifany lhal hereafter either

amend this, or adde new Epitomes of the Hiftories

ofIreland,Pid-Land,the I fle ofMan,andofWales

(fometimes alfb Ancient Kingdomes, whofeTerri-

tories are prefently vnder Englands Monarchic)

gladly (hall I applaufe that Penne : confefling in

mine a Pouertie ofArte worthyno better than the

anlwerable patronizing offome my former thanks-

ftarued dedications.

Yours in aught erredto be confirmed,

W. Warner,
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An Epitome ofthe whole Hiftorie

ofEngland.

Hether that this our Hand was

firft called Brttainetftcnhc name
of Brute ,

or he the Patriarch of

our Britons^ or that the tripartite

deuifion thereof, after the names
of his three Sonnes

, Locnne

Camber
,
an&Albanack, inxoLoe-

gnay Cambria, and Albania
^
after-

wards the feiundt Territories of

the Engltjh
,
Welch, and Scots be true or not, I leaue it difputa-

ble to the Cenfurors ofour by-pafled and rnodernc Hiftorio-

graphers: onely adding,that before the firft entrie here of the

Romaines ,
our Hiftorie auoydeth not the fufpition of fome

fabulous Errors. Neither let it be offenfiuely fpoken, or as

prciudicating others in their opinions, that touching the

Originales
,
and firft denominations of the firft Incolents,

and of this our Hand, I concurre with our learned and Audi-

ous Antiquarie Mafter Camden
,
in fuch as is by him circum-

fpefflyfet downein his welUnerritingworke, intituled Bri-

tannia \ out ofwhich, I confeffe my feli:e,to haue gleaned not

a little apting to this our abridged Hiftorie. Howbeit, to a-

voide Nouclties (leffe nugations, perhaps, than many Rela-

tions, for their onely antiquities, receiuedfor verities) I pur-

pofe no other,or not a much different courfe, than thorough

the Currant ofourcommon Chronicles.
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Brute is authored to haue ariued in this Hand,then named
Albion

^
which he conquering, caufedto be called after his

oivne name Brimne^in the yeere ofthe worlds age 28 5 j.and

before the incarnation of chrtjl 1 io8.yeeres. At Ferrex and

P^r<?x
3
brethren 5&ioyn6l-Kings 3

in lytiial difcenteighteene

from Brute^61 tf.yeeres after that this Land had beene gouer-

ned by Brute and his Linage, was that royal blood and Houfe
tragically diftroyed : Ferrex flaine in battell by his brother,

and Porrex
,
in reuenge thereof, numbered by their Mother.

After which, this Hand continued inciuilldifcention by the

fpace ofabout fiftie yeeres, vnder fower, and fometimes fine

Kings or Dukes, of whom retnaineth neither number nor

names : and was laftly reduced into a Monarchic, vnder Mul-
rnutm DumvalbJDuke ofDmmonia or Cornewbie.

Gorbomanwas the twelfth in lyniall difeent
,
from Dun*

wallo : betwixt whom and CtipuiUn raigned 31. Kings: of

whofe difcents,ads,& times of their Raignes (Hely
%
Lud

t
and

one or two moe excepted) are authorities fo barren,that,tou-

chingthem, I rather prepofe fcilence, than to fetdowne in-

certainties: Howbeitfindlnottotbecontraric,butthatyer,

and longtime after
, the Scepter continued in the bloodof

Dumvallo . Ofthe Brittifh Kings is CafiiuiLn accounted, with

Brute) the 7 3. King: but in troth, notrecconingthe Protec-

torfhip ofGuendoleyne in the Nonage of her fonne CMadan^

nor any ioy nt-Raignes, as that ofCunedage and Morgan, Per-

rex and Porrex
,
with others fuch, nor the depriuations and

Reftaurations of ^efrchigallo and Elidure ( which are by molt

feuerally accounted) Capuilm was but the 64. King from

Brute. In the Raigne of this Caput before the yeare of

grace about 5 5. yeeres, and after the ariuall of Brute about

1057 yeeres,did Iulm C*far winne,for the Rommesftie, firft

Tribute euer payed vnto any by the Britons .

Hcere, before we write further of the proceedings of the

Romaines
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Romaines in this Land, it fhall not be impertinent to remem-

ber, into what and how many Regions, anddiuerfly-named

Peoples the firft Romaine difeouerers found it deuided. An-

cient Authors, Latine and others ( ofwhom luliw C&far him

felfeisone, and before whofeentrie heere our Hiftorie hath

few or none ofautenticke authorities ) in their hiftoricall and

Geographicalldefcriptions ofthat part ofthis Hand which is

now England (howbeit concluding the whole vnder the com-

mon name ofBritdine) diftinguifh the fame by feuerall parts

or Colonies, hild, deuifiuely
3
by feauenteene different peo-

ples: that is tofay,thofe parts which we now call Cornewall

and Deuonfhire,by theDanmoims: Dorfetfhire, by the £>0-

rotriges

:

Somerfetlhire, Wiltfhire, and Hampfhire,by the

Relgies

:

Barkcfbire,by the Attrebaties ; Suthrie& Snflex,by

the Regmcs

:

Kent, by the Canties : Glocefterfhire& Oxford-

fhirejay the Dobunies

:

Buckinghamfhire, Bedfordfhire, and

Hertfordfhire
,
by the Catieuchlames : Middlefex and EfTex,

by the Trtnobantes ; Suffolke,Norfolke, Cambridgfhire, and

Huntingtonfhire, by the Icemes

:

North-harnpt'onlhire,Lei-

cederflhre,Rutlandfhire, Lincolnlhire, Nottinghamfhire^

and Darbyfhire, by the Coritanies

:

VVarwickfhire, Worce-
fterfnire, Staffordfhire, Shropfhire, andChesfhire, by the

Cornames : Herefordfhire
,
Radnorfhire, Brecknockfhire,

Mo:nmothfhire,and Glamorganfhire,by the Silrnes : Caer-

mardenfl)ire,PenbroketBire,and Cardiganfhire, by the Di-

nettes : Montgomeryihire , Merionetbfhire , Carnaruon-

fhire, Denbighihire, and Flintfhire,by the Ordmces : York-

fhireJlichmondfliirejBifhopricke ofDurham, Lancafhire,

Weftmerland,and Cumberland,by the Brigantes: and Nor-
thumberland, by the Ottadmes. Afterwardes when the Ro-

maines had all here at their deuotion, they altered atdiuers

times,thefe old,and eredted new Partitions : difpofing laftly

their whole Prouince into a Fentarchiapi fiuefold Diuident:

which they called Britania/m>?4,containing the South parts:

A 4 Britania
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Briiamaficnnda ,
which wcnow call Wales : fLm Cafmenfls,

extending from the Riuerof Thamys to Humber: Cfrlaxim

a

CafarienfiSy from Humber to the Tyne : and Vdentia^ which

contayned from Tyne to Gramejdtcke , neere vnto Edenbo -

rough.

Returne we now to CafituiUn, yeeIdinghence,asisafore-

faide,Tribute to the Rornames. To himioccceded in Raignc

his Nephewe Theomam
,
to him Cymbeline his Sonne: in

whofe raigne Caiphurnm cHgricoU being then hecre for the

Romaines, was borne our SauiourChrift Iefus: after the ari-

uallof Brut/: i loy.ycares.

F
Rom Cymbclme was Lucius the fift King. This Lucius (al-

beit diuers wel approned & reuerent Authors giue Ante-

dates to the preaching &receite ofthe Gofpell here, cticnin

thelnfancie thereof)vvas thefirft ofthe Brittifo Kings that by

publique AiuShoririe intertained the Chriftian Faith : and

was,with his,Baptized about the yeere ofour Lord God iSS,

after Brute 1 2 ^.yeares. From this Baptifme of the Britons

Chriftianitie(though fometimes pcrfccuced)flori(hed about

21 tf.yeares after: vntill the 5^wj-,preuayling, reducedPa-

ganizme: which for long time after had continuance heere.

Lucius dying without Iffue, not onely ceafed the Raigne

ofthe Dumyallonesrftct 54*Kings of that lynage : but aHo,af-

ter 8 2. Kings from Brute, according to the former of theac-

compts,wasthe Scepter firftdifcotinued from the Britons,&
intirely transferred to the Romaine Emperors, For although,

from about twentie yeeres after the firfj Tribute wonne
hence by IulmCafar, xhc’Romaines had for the m oft part in

this Land their Confuls,Prefidents, orLefetennants, yeat,

vntill now, were the Britons gouerned by their natural! Prin-

ces, And be it remcmbred,that albeit, in the time ofthe Em-
perour Claudius, part ofthis Hand became Prouinciall to the

Homines,
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Romaines, yeat to compafle the whole fuch cofl them not

kffe than an hundred and thirtie yeeres trauell, euen to the

Emperieof Domician .* when Julius Agricola, in effedt, made

this whole Hand imperial! : thence continewing to the Ro-

maine State(the Impacabilitie of the Pities and Scotes excep-

ted)A perfect Prouince3vnto the death ofthafforfaid Lucius.

Whence
3
after fifteenc yeeres difeention aroongft the Bri-

tons, and in the tneane time no King
,
did Seuerut, then Em-

peror ofRome, vndertake heere perfbnall and abfolute Souc-

raintie. Whereby the Goucrnment of the nacurall Brittijh

Kings,or rather of longtime before but Vice-Roies to the

Romaines
^
waafor many yeeres fufpended.

To him feuerall fucceeded eight Kings Rmaines : hovv-

beit not vninterrupted' among by fome noble Britons
, that

maugrechofe, at feuerall times poffefled themfelucsofin-

conftantRegalitie heer’The laft ofthe nyne Romaines(whole

whole Empire 3
through their owne ciuill warres

3
and Inuafi-

onsof the Barbarians
,
began now palpably to decline) was

Gracian. After whom
3
to the Britons (now againe headleflTe,

and in ciuill difeention : that oflong time had
3
and thenftil

. did wholie relie on the tuition ofthe Romaines
3
who in their

pollicie
3
ftiil to hold this Land theirs

3
had difarmed it ofmu-

nitioned vnapted the people to prowefle and warlike difei-

pline)fucceeded many yeeres turbulent and molt miferable

:

For the Pities ( ofwhom foiloweth an abftradt oftheir pecu-

liar Hiftorie ) A warlike and terrible people3
then occupying

thofe parts which we now call the middle Marches, betwixt

the Englifh&c Scots, or rather, the more part of that which is

now'&rf/4#i, affilted by the Irifh* Scots ,
fodebelled and op-

prefled the Britons, that neuer were they fo tyrannized
3
or

their State fo defperat.

Ofthe elfwhere difperfed^w/i/^ifProuinces, none than

this could boafi more politike and martiall Prclidentsand

j

Liefetennants : ofwhom many, and fome of them heere-

Aa 2 borne
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borne Incolents
3became afterwards the mod magnificent of

the Emperors
:
yea diners ofthe powerfulleft Romaine Empe-

rors^to hold this Hand theirs 3 were often perfonaliy forced
j

hither.Wherefore,cuen now, when their owne ciuill warres

were mort intertine, and the Barbarians moil infertile to
|

their Empire, Britawe was neuertheleffe by them not neg-
|

le&ed. Witnes
(
befides the often tranfmitting

3
euen in

thole then troublefometimes
3
of Legions in defence of this

Land)their admirable works and prouifions heerc againft the

impacable Incurfionsof thofe barbarous& vndanted Rifles

then threatning, in part not vna&ed, the extirpation hence

both of the Emperiales and Britons. To paffe. by in filence

lultiis Agricola
,
Adrian

,
LolliwVrbicui

,
Setterm and others

their fcuerall workes and walks, ereded heere in the Nor-
|

them Regions for the fame purpofe : of which 3
befides Seuc-

rm his forced vallie
3
with other ftrong and huge labors and I

fabrications
3
were reared at feuerall times two walks, the one

ofTurffe,and the other of Pyles and Tymber rtrongly and 1

artificially iuterpofed
3
extending from Sea to Sea ouer-

j

thwarts the Countrey,eftimated in length fowerfeore, or, as
j

hauefome aboue fiuefcooremyles3 incredible may it feeinc
|

that out of autenticke Authors is extant, were it not euen vn-

to this day to bee feene in theRuines, of the wall yet called

the Rifles wall, raifed offirmeftone, containing in length as

is aforefaid,in bredth throughout eight foote
,
and in height

twelue. Ateuerie myles dittarice thereof was a rtrong and !

fquaire-built Caftell,well furnifhed with men and munition:

betwixt the Cartels were diuers watch-Towers, and through

the walks ofeuery Tower and Caftell was fo artificially con-

ueiedatrunkc or pipe of braffe 3
that from which foeuer of

theCaftles or Towers was but wifpered into the Pype, the

voice diftindly and without interruption was fpeedely re-

cei ued from watch to watch 3 and thereby the whole Garifon,
,

fo many myles fundered, were fuddenly aduertifed of their
;

expeditions^
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cxpeditionSjOroftheapprochoftheEnimic. AEtitu, then

for Rome in Frauncc{for defence ofwhich Prouincc,the For-

ces for Britnine and flower ofour heer-Incolents 5 w ere then

witbdrawen hence thither)importuncd by the miferable Bri-

tons for fuccour againfl the rnercileffe Pictes> transfreting hi-

therto their aide, a Legion of Souldiours* caufed this mar-

ueilous and millitarie Wall then to be builded. After which*

the Romaine Empire it felfe extreamely languifhing in an in-

curable Confumption, the Warr-intricated Romatnes vtter-

ly left Britaine to the vndifeiplind Britons : againfl: whom,the

defenfiue prouifions aforefaid notwithstanding, the Pifiles

continewedtyrannouflyinfeftiue: Infomuch that
3 for pro-

te&ion, the Britons fuppliantly offered themfelucs and be-

came vaffals to Conflanttne, brother to the King of little Iiri-

which Countrie in former times was called Armorica.

He accepting the voluntarie fubie&ionof this then imbelli-

ous Countrey ,and his prowefle and Pollicie deflinate to his

newe Subiedts fortunate,the Crowne of this Land, thus the

fecond time fetled in aForriner, inured to him and hispofte-

ritie: And the RomaineswQxc thenceforth vtterly outted their

woonted Tribute and Dominion heere: which from Iulm
Cafar had had continuance for about the fpaceof flue hun-

dred yeeres; 'Theodofmtixz yoonger and Valentinian being

then Emperors.

AFterthe deceafeof the aforefaid Conftantine the Ar-

morican ox French -Briton, raigned here his eldeft fonne

Conflance, formerly fworne a religious Reclufe, ofwhofe pit-

t filanimitie and roilde dulneffe Vortiger , Duke of Cornwall

i taking aduantage, vnderhand procuring his death poflefled

hisDiademe. For which fufpeded Regecide he
,
growing

j
odious to his Subie&s, and intangled with more than dange-

t rous bufmeffe with the impacable Pififes, entertayned in his

A a
3 fuppors
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fupporta valiantpeople of Germany called Saxons: ofwhom
(hall be anone more largely fpoken.

‘^slmhrofemdt'ter, the two brethren of Confiance as be-

fore murthered,hairing now gotten an Annie,purfued Vorti-

ger vnto his Cartel, which he had built in the parts afterwards

and now called Wales, whether the Saxons had debelled him.

Who therefore may be faid the laft Monarche of Britawe of

the Brittifh bloody for that at the chafing of him thither, the

Sa xons founded the firftof their Kingdornesheere: and the

Kingdome of the Brittifh Kings him fucceeding (though

diners of them indeed valiant Princes, &: rnauger the Saxons

delating their dominion,and all ofthem rctayning the title of

Kings oiBritaine) extended no farther, or to little more than

that which is now called Wales. Vortigers Cafiell,and he in it

burned by Ambrofe and Pter

,

they then fuccecdingly raig-

ned,who with ulrthur (furnamed the Worthy)fonne ofrtcr,

and two or three more ofthat Streene, of whom cMdgo the

ninth and laft King of the linage of the aforefaid Conflantine

the Armor'tcan
,
was one, in their federal! Raignes awed not a

little the Saxonsby armor and Stratagems. To CMalgo fuc-

ceeded in Raigne Carttuk^ of anvnknowen Pedegree : who,

through his cuill gouernment
,
grew fo disfauoured of bis

Subie&s, that the Saxons
(
who atfeuerall times, in feueral!

places, from their firft intertaynment heere by Fortiger had

planted themfdues in this Lati*d)got opportunity of lo many
|

vi(Tories,that Caritick with his Britons (in their Countrie fee-

king them a Countrie ) were laftly chafed and bounded by

them from out all parts into the moimtanous Wefterne Re-

gions ofthis Land, where he died. Thence, for the fpace of

about 24. yeeres after (in which time was an intermiffion of

Brittifh

,

Kings) the Welch-Britons^ as before hence debelled,

made diuers more valiant than gainefull Ounroades, vnder

diners their Leaders, againft the Saxons . Laftly Cadwane

Duke ofPcncdtaa^tetmids calledNonh-Walesfadwallyne
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bis fonne3 and Cadwallader, as write fome 3
his fonne

3
but de-

fended linialy, as write others
3
of the blood of Cerdtcu* the

firft King ofthe Weft 5Vi^/w3fucceeding]y raigned ouer the

famzWelcb-Britons, Of euety of thefe three great proweffe

and prayfes are recorded by all Authors.

Cadwallader,about the yeere ofgrace <58 6. forfaking kingly

authority^became a religious man
3& 5

as hatie fome
3
departed

hence in Pilgrimage to Rome,where he died. In him abfolute-

ly ended the Raigne and title of the Kings of great Britaine

:

that
3
vnder 10 6 , leuerall Kings from Brute, had continued, as

write fonie,i7^2. others iS2 2.yeercs. From thcncefoorth

the Remaines heere of the Britons were called Welch-men

(which, Saxonly3 fignifieth Aliens or Strangers) and the a-

forefaid Land which they hild and hold in this Hand Wales*

Amongftwhom was afucceffion of Namrall Kings by the

onely Stile ofKings ofWales, vnto the Raigne of William Ru-

fus, that Rice or Rees their laft King was flaine : howbeit long

time after impacablc,vntill that King Henry the Eight, exadt

of their blood
,
incorporated them and the Englifh in

lawes and Protection one People. Of tlieProgrefleof that

moil ancient and valiant Nation
3
that vnder the altered name

ofWelch nen^zuen at this day in all Loyaltie towards her Ma-
ieftie pofTeffe where Cadwallader then left thfcm,hath Dodtor

Powell wel and compendioufly written a peculiar Chronicle,

whereunto I refer the Reader.

After this Eiedhnent ofthe Britons
,
and Period (Wales ex-

cepted) of their ancient dominion in this Ilande, hapning a-

bout 2 3
tf.yeeres from the firft receiuingofthe Saxons vnder

ihccondu&ot Hengejlby Portiger thus related, itfolloweth

in fewe to be fpoken in order as the fame, not without more
than much blood and bnfinefle, during the aforefaide 23^.
yeeres or fomewhatmore begunne

3
continued

5
and commen-

fed of the Saxon Heptarchk or their feauen Kingdomes,

Cantons orColonies here eredied. For when the Saxons (as

Aa 4 before
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•before called hether by ylhaduifed Forttger ) had gotten vnto

themfelues the glorie of many victories againft the Piffes

and other the enemies of this Land, and that the King, repu-

diating his lawfullwife, had married the beautiful! daughter

ofHengefl the Saxon Captaine, it was couenanted
,
that the

Britons (hould onely attend rheir priuate affaires and profits,

and the Saxons, for competent viandcand fallarie to vnder-

goe the defence of the Realme againft whatfoeuer Ene-

mies.

Vnder this pretext mulcuous and warklicke Supplies of

theirs daily repaired hether : who,long time affecting the fub-

iection of fo glorious and fertile a Countrie as this, and now
finding themfelues fufficiently powerfully and the Britons ali-

enated from themfelues through eafe and effeminacie(a con-

federacie betwixt them, the Picles and Scots firft concluded

vpon) they quarrelled the Britons : as pretending a breach of

theaforefaidCouenant. Whereupon, for many following

yeeres, they purfued fuch vnapeafable and tyrannous warre

that ( as faieth one ofthe like perfection afcerwardcs by the

Danes here) the opprefled Britons (offered whatfoeuer the
j

Subdued could feare or the vigors afflidt. Laftly,the Britons

being forced, asisaforefaid, into Wales, they reared thence

vnto the Saxons fuch aweftill arii)ies,finifhingin often victo-

ries, vnder Princes valienter than whom no pafled ages could

honor that, had not ^r/>4/»ebeenedeftinate vnto the Saxons,

neuer had they erected here an Heptarchia,
or altered it into

aCMonarchle, ofeither of which be it now feuerally fpoken:

and firft,becaiifefirft,oftheir Heptarcka .

’'“’jP'Hc firft Kingdome or Canton thereofms Kent, and

A thelfleofrtetf. It fecledly began about the yecre of

the word incarnated 475. in the reftaured Raigne of thea-

forefaid Fortiger, vnder the before named Saxon called Hen-
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geft: who, after his firft Entrie, which was about 4^.450.01

fomewhat more, had beene hence expulfed,buteftfoone$ re-

turned
3
and laftly hild Kent for his Dominion. The firft Chri-

ftian King thereof,^. 5 p 6.ox thereabouts, was Etkelben : the

laftKing was Beared: in whofetime Egbert
,
King of the

Wefl-Saxons , fubdued this Dominion of Kent and ioyned it

vntohisowneRegement : after it had continued, vnderthe

fucceftionof eighteene Kings, by the fpace of about 320.

yeeres.

The fecond Dominion was ofthe Sowth-Saxons con-

tayned Suffex and Soutkrie . It began about Ann. 5 3 6. in the fe-

cond yeere of Aiirelie ^Atmbroje King ofthe Britons , vnder a

Saxon called Hella or Ella. The firft Chriftian Prince thereof

was Editwalch or Ethelrvold : the !aft of the Kings was Aldine:

in whofe time the Wcft-to/ alfo added it to their Signo-

rie,aftcr it had continued vnder the fueccifion offeauen kings

H2.yeeres: howbeit fomeaddea more number of Kings,

and account 305. yeeres, for touching this Dominion Au-
thors ereatlv differ.O *

The Third was of the Eafi-Angles : contayning North -

folke, Suffolke, Cambndgfhsre, andthe//fcof£/^. It began a-

bout the twelfe yeere ofthe aforefaid Anrelie Ambrofe, vnder

a Saxon called Kffa. The firft Chriftian King thereof about

arm.

6

30. was Orpewald thelaftof the Kings was Saint£rf-

mwd) flaine about arm. 8 69. by the Danes

:

who for many
yeeres before had pillaged, tyrannifed, and in fome parts in-

habited this land : concerning whofe achieuementsherc fhal

be anone, in it due place intreated. From thencefoorth the

Eafl-Angles were fuhiedted to the Danes, vntill laftly Edward
the elder alfo annexed it to the IVefl-Saxon Gouernment .• af-

ter the continuance thereofvnder feuenteene Regents, Sax-

ons and Danes,4.1 8.yeres. Of the Progreffe ofthisKingdome

is alfo difagrecinent in Authors.

The fourth and preuailing Kingdome was of the West-

Saxons,
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Saxons, occupyingCornwaile, Deuonfneir, Dorfetfneir,

Somerfetfheir, Wylt(heire3 andBark(Reir. It began in the

raigne of King Arthur oner the Welch* Britons, vndei* a Saxon

called Cerdicta. The firft Chriftian King thereofann. 6$6.or

thereabouts wasCyngill ox Kyngill. Now when King Egbert

had by proweile and pollicie obtained Raigne ouer the West-

Saxons,and befides his vidoriesouer the Welche
,
was poffef-

fed of fine ofthe Saxon Regiments heere, and of the other

two hoped the like
3
he gauc foorth a generall Edid

3 whereby

he commaundsd that his whole Dominion heere Ihoulde be

called Angel
,
or Saxonly, England ,

and the Inhabitants

Englishmen,or Angles : in Reuiuor of the name ofthe Coun-
trie from which his Aunceftors that firft got poffelfions in

this Lande fcaled : which is called 3
euen vnto this day,Angel :

and is now in fubiedion to Denmarke . For it is to be noted,

as warranted out ofvncomrowlable Authors
3 that in the far-

ther parts of that which was aunciently called Cymbria
,
now

Germanic
,
was a fpatiousTerratorie

3
diftinguifhedby three

Regions and people
3
(in their originales Scythians) that is to

fay, Saxonie.Anglia ox Angtlyswd Juta or Iuitland: whofe In-

habitants were called Saxons
,
Angles,ox Engl'tfmen, and Jutes

or Getes: all that whole Countrie and thofe people neuerthe-

lelfc knowen and called by the common names of Saxonie

and Saxons . Of thcfe 3
the Angles or Engltfh-Saxons, after

that Hengett with his Jutes or Gettfh-Saxons and the Saxons fo

meercly named had entcrpriced an Inuafion hecre
3
fo affec-

ted habitation in this Lande
3
that3 leauing their owne Coiin-

trie in Germanic Defart 3 they fwarmed hither at feuerall

times with fuch multious fupplics that the Britons hence ex-

pulfed
5
in the Heptarchta three of the Deuidets3 that is, thofe

ofthe Northumbres, ^Mercians, and Eaft-Angles con fitted of

thofe Angles or Englifh-Saxons : in regard of whofe ample

Prouinces
3
and numerous people the other fower were much

inferior, Vpon which motiue 5 and for that himfelfc was

hence
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hcncc exa&. King Egbert caufed this Land,as is aforefaid,to

be called England
\
nor that it had that name of HengeH-,as are

feme oppinions. Formany,3ndnoctobegainfaid, are the

Hiftoriesintreatinghovvtheferbreepeople, vnderche com-

mon name of^x^/^before then, and after infeftious toal-

moft the whole world, gauc eucrie where their aforefaide di-

ftingtiifhed names to their deuifiueconquefts: and that of

thefe Angles or Engltjh-Saxens who (as before) firfl: called

this Land England,were and are the denominations ofdiuers

Countries and Townes elfewneare: as ofthe aforefaid Coun-
trie called Angel or Angulo*,

now prouinciall to Denmarke,

Engernin WeHphalia, Suetn-Angli, Angloen a Townc in Po-

merania, Engcihdw, Ingolfladio, Englburg, and Englernte in

Germanie,and Angleria in Italic : as heerofby Mafter Camden
iscommendably obferued andftudiouflycolledied. In this

kingdomeof thcWefi-Saxons were the other fixe States in

procefleof tirne,as anon fhallbe faide, reduced to a Monar-

chic : as alfo in the royail blood thereof,now combyned with

that ofthe Normain,the Scepter inureth euen vnto this day.

Thus of this fbwerth Dominion in this Hepiarcha ; of the

other three it now followed).

The fifth was of Northumberland : containing Lanca- 0

fheir,Yorkefheir, the Bifhoprick of Durharn,Ciunberland,

Weftmerland, andfo toEdcnborough, This Signoriewas

in the beginningdeuided into two,that is to fay,Bremcia, and

Deira .* this contained from Humberto Tyne, and that from

!

T^/fcftotheScottifhSea. Both were begone feuerally within

thecompaifeof three yceres, to wit, about anno 547. vnder

two Saxons named Ida and Ella : and were laftly vnited vnder

Ethelfride by the name ofcheKingdome ofNorthumberland,

The firftChriftian Prince thereof, about ann. £27. was Ed-

wyn, This Kingdome, intierly and deuifiuely, continued vn-

derthefucceffionof 20. or after fome,of2 3. Saxon Kings

321 .yeeresyand afterwards deuifiuely vnder Saxons& Danes

vnto
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vnto about 4/^54. when Eldred King of the Wejl-Saxons
alfo fubdued it to his kingdome : '^Adelred holding then for

the Saxons,and Hyretu for the Danes. So,it may feeme/rora

the firft to the laft,that this ioyntly and feuerally, as before,

gouerned endured 405* .yeeres. But this Hyrcus is faide of

iome to be appointed to thatgouernment in the raigneof

Canutus: which began long time after, thatis, zbouianno

1019.

Thefixtwas of EJfcx, or of the Eaft-Saxons ,
containing

Eilex, Middlefex, and in it London, and part of Herrford-

flieir. More diffringly& doubtingly than ofthe other fixe is

it that Authors fetdowne ofthe beginning and progrefie of

this dominion: being for the moft part but prouinciai, fome-

times to LMercia^nd fometimes to ATr^.Howbeit thofe Au-

thorities that carrie moft probability write, that the begin-

ning thereof was about ami. 614. that the firft Chriftian

Princethere about Ann.60 3.or 624-was Sehert
,
thelaft there

raigning Suthred, the fucceflion of Gouernors 1 7. the yeeres

ofthe continuance 281. and that the Subdewer of the fame

alfo to the Weft-Saxons was Egbert.

The feauenth, and greateft, was ofcMercia, or the Midle-

Angles: including the Sheires of Gloucefter, Hereford,

Worcefter,Warwicke,Leiccfter,Roteland,Northampton,

Liticolne, Huntington, Bedford, Buckingham, Oxenford,

Stafford, Salop, Nottingham, Chefter,and the other part of

Hertfordiheir. It began about ann.626.in the raigne of Cad-

wane ouer the Welch-Britonsynder a Saxon called Penda.The
firft Chriftian King thereofabout atm.647 .was PeaeUzhc laft

ofthe kings there Ctnolphe. About ann.S?6.Ainrediubdewed

it to the Wefl-Saxons : after the continuance thereofvnder 1

8

Saxon Kings 250. yeeres. After which the Danesy and Jaftly

Elfteda a Saxon^sinQciXc gouerned there, vntill Edward the

elder about ann. 9 1 7,recouered the fame againe to the Weft-

Saxons. Adding which latter Rulers and yeares to the for-

mer
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mer were from the fir ft to the laft 1 2. Princes and at the leaft

28o.yecres.

THtis was the progrefie to and in this Heptarchia: where-

in if,perhaps,ought be omitted or erred,!ec it fuffice for

an excufe that, hailing fearched the moft and belt Hiftories

Ecclefiafticall and others intreating of theie matters ,
hardly

finde I heerein a concordance in any two Authors. A!fb

much more,ofmuch moment might be heere fpoken of the

State of things vndef this Heptarchia or feauen-fold Domi-
nion. As of their continued ciuill warres amongft them-

felues : often fights with the inuaiiue Danes: their perfecuting

oftheChriftians heere whilft themfelues were Pagans : their

rarefanclitie when they were Chriftians: their edifying and

fumptuous Erections of all our chiefe Minfters, Monafte-

ries, and Monuments: wherein was more than done by one

ofthofe petti te Princes ,or, perhaps, by forne their Subiects,

than by any ofall, or (two or three excepted ) by all together

ofour following Monarkcs. But of thcfeone!ythus:haften

we to ourpurpofed profecucionof State-matters,mainer and

ofmore note.

Hauiug thus, briefly and deuifiuely fpoken of thisfelfe-

fhouldering Heptarchia or feauen Saxon Principles atone

time and of long time on foote in this Land after the expul-

fion of the Britons into Wales
>
and of the feuerall incorpora-

ting by degrees
,
of allbytheWeft-Saxons into one Monar-

chic called England*, notimpertinently it enfueth to be faid

bow King Altered, of forne called Alfred., diuided the Lande

into bounded parts,Saxonly called ShyresJEngiifhly Shares,

which about am. ior d.werenumbred onely 32. But, after

the Eui&ion from the Scots of thofe Countries which we
now call the Bifhopricke ofDurham,Lancafliire,Northua>

berlaad, Weftmerland, and Cumberland, and the like Deui-
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fion ofthem,as alfo ofW&ks^ the number of Shires increafed

£04^. The Shires alfo o<f/«m/deuided into Hundreds and

Tythingsor Bocres, infomepart of the land termed Wap-
pentakes and Lathes: touching which , as firft whence thefe

termes were founded ,why thefe Deuifions andSubdeuifions

wereinftituted, and what, for the publike Pollicie, was the

feuerallPra&ife within euerie ofthem, my Referment of the

vnread in our Lawes is, amongft others, to Matter Lmbards
Treatifeof theDuetiesofConftables, and Matter Camdens

aforefaid Britannia : either of which fignificantly enough

touch vpon thefe matters,onely I adde this note., that the like

preuentions of Mifchietes and effe&ing of publike peace

and profits when thefe Erections were pra&iue in their ere*

ated Natures, may, in our times be rather wiiLed than any

wife hoped for. Neuertheleffe hence may groundly be faid

deriued ourbeftand ftill experienced Method wherein we
now execute lawes &difpatch,with letter intricacie, the Col*

le&ions and bufinefles for the Wealepublikc.

I
Nthofe daies in this Land, (then confiding, asvvehaue

(aidjbntof
3
2.Shires)was a triple difference and pra&ife of.

Lawes,called Weft-Saxenlage^CMerchen-Lge,
and Dane-lage

:

peculiar in times then by-patted to the before diftinguifbed

Meere Saxons,Angles or Englifh-Saxotis,& to the Danes:

who ofthe 32. Shires had formally inuadedfifteene. As for

the luti(h-Saxons they held onely Kent and the Ifle of Wight,

and had, as may be colle&ed lawes infome things different

from the other Saxons : Concerning which three Lawes

more (ball be faid hereafter.

Alfo about thofe times were ordained Iudges, becaufe of

their Circuites called Innerantes, (\bch in eflfed as now are our

Judges ofAflifes. Likewife in eucry Shire of the Noblier

and of chiefe note was a yecrelv choife of a Shiro-Reeuc,

whom
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whom wc now call a Shiriffe : in thofe daies within his deuifi-

onofno leflfeauthoritie than a prouinciall Vicar or Vice-

gercnt.To conclude this relation,much ofhigh importance,

by tradition from thofe times, continueth thelikeor butlit-

tle different pra&ife in our prefent Pollicie: wherein alfo refts

a remaine ofdiuers Lawes and Cuftomes,yet currant heere,

deritied from the Danes * who ( as (hall be now digefted) du-

ring the precedent Heptarchia forewarded, and in this fuccce-

ding Monarchic finilbed a next and new alteration in the

State ofEngland.

A Bout ann. 787. Brithrick then raigning ouer the WeH-

Saxons, (for our accounts of tymesfhallnow foliowe

that predominant kingdome) the Danes firft entred this

Lande : whence by the Saxon Princes, cone urring in armes,

they were valiantly for that timeauoided. About ann.S 08. in

theRaigne ofEgbert with a much greater power they fecon-

ly arrined heere, fpoiliiig Kent& the Ifle oiShoppie

albeit the King vigorioufly vvirhftood, yet they being then

vi&orious, forceably helde themfelues in greater or fewer

numbers in one or other place in the Land
,
by the fpace of

about 2 oo.yceres after: to theexcreame perfecution of the

Engltfh. In which circuit of times, albeit the Danes were

often brought vndcr by the Saxons
,
yet through conti-

nued fupplies of their owne nation, conuerfings
,
intermar-

riages, and confedracies with Ours they grewfo audacious,

broodious and powerful! in £^/^that,about^^, 8 <53 . in

the raigne of King Etheldred( Osbright and Ella,two his Tri-

butories then gouerning the Northumbers)they,vvho hither-

to had had nodetled Dominion here,but had roomed about,

without piuie pyllaging and difpeoplingby feaand fhore,

bauing firft in battle flaine the Laid two petdte Kings
,
poflef-

fed themfelues intierly ofthat kingdome of Northumberland
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andoftheCiticofYorke : which they held by the fpace of

6o.yeeresafter: and in fhort time following alfo fubdued

and flaughtered EdmondKing ofthe Eaft-^Mngfes y and Bur-

dredKing of Mercia : holding alfo for a while that Prouince,

and perfeuering in many Pagaine cruelties : vntill about am*

884 >thattheaforefaid-^/«;W
J
then King of the moft part of

that which is now England^after many battailes,not onely re-

couered from them much of their former Conquefts, but

exiled hence whofoeuer ofthem refufed to be chriftened: the

refidue with Gnthor or Gormond their Prince receiuing Bap-

tifrne,retained as Tributaries(with other peeces) the domini-

ons of JS(jrthumherland and Eafl-Arigha.

By thefe partly, but chiefly by the returne of the Danes as

before exiled
,
newe but bootlefte attempts were eftfoones

pra&ifed againft this Land.E^Wfurnamed the Elder/uc-

ceedingt^Wd’jhisfatherjabout^ .^io.etjided from the

Danes the Prouince ofEafl-Anglia : fo that then remained to

them onely the Dominion of Northumberland. Albeit the

warlike princes KMdelftane and Edmond the two nextfuccee-

ding Kings feuerally hadfundrie ouerhandsofthe Northum-

brian Danes, yct'u feemeth that that principahtie remayncd

to them vndi(Tolued(as is before touched) vnto the raigne of

Eldrcdthen nextfucceeding: who,about rf/z/2.94<5. fubduing

this Regiment,and ioyning it to the reft of his Empire, Eng-

land (as before )dilacerate and infefted afwell by the Saxons

thcmfelues as by the Danes
,
returned to a perfect Monarchy:

fo continewing by the fpace ofabout 5
o. yeeres after : that is,

during thefeuerall raignes of Edwyn, Edgar
, and Edward^

furnamed the Martyr : in whole times the Danes were either

quiet, or their interprifes of fome fewe incurfions quayled.

But in the raigne o£kii)gEgelred ( of lome called Etheldred)

that next fucceeded, newe forces of Danes , incouraged

through the (hallow and euill carriage of the King, alfo inui-

ted and aflifted by their Countrymen, that oflong time had

heer
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hccr fcattcringly inhabited, allied themfelues^nd growcn in-

to one blood with ours,and(whereby they chiefly preuayled)

bribing trecherous Elfiick or Edrick the Engliih Admiral!, at

fundrv times, and fometimes with fenerall Fleetes and forces

atonefelfcfametimein fundrie places, failed about and in-

uaded the Land,burning and doing mod inhumane executi-

on wherefoeuer and vpon whomfoeuer they were victorious.

Infomuch that the King, in thefe extremities not knowing

whom to trufl: nor what to trie, after he had flue feueral times

with great fummcs,al amountingto 1 1 3 ooo.pounds,bought

his peace of his enimies, and neuertheleffe found them ltill

armed againfl: the Land and of pray or pay infatiable, he

yeelded laftly to the payment of a yeerely Tribute : increafed

infliort fpace from tenne to fortie, or (as hauefomc) to

4S000. pounds: which manyyeercs after, by the name of
Dane-gelt,was leuied of the Englifh Subiedf s. The payment
whereofwas afterwards continued to the Dane-Kmgs, remit-

ted by Edward the Confelfor
,
renewed by William the Con-

queror,and vtterly releafed by Henry the firft.

This D^-gelt was in the beginning, before the imploy-

ment thereoffor the paiment of the aforefaid Tribute,an im-

pofitionof twelue pence vponeuery Hide, that is, twenrie

acres ofLand,throughoutE#^/4w/, to be then expended on-

ly vpon continued forces againft the fudden Inuafions, Pil-

lages, andlnfolences hereof the then incorrigible Danes .*

but afterwards, vntill (as before) releafed, colle&edinto the

Treafuries of the Kings.

England, by payment of this Tribute, breathing a while a

miferable peace, Egelred fent forth fecreat Edibts, that in the

Night of Saint Brides day in one famehower all the Danes

inhabiting throughout the Land (hould fuddenly be flaugh-

tered. This Stratagem was not more priuilie authorized and

publifhed than generally and plaufibly entertayned and exe-

cuted by the Englifh, that of long time had tlurfled their de-

(. Bb liucrie
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liuericftom the intolerable Thraldome ofthe proude Danes

:

ofwhom ouer cueric Hotifhold Lorded one, awing all in be-

halfe of the Danifh-State at his Deaotion, Shortly after

Swano King ofDenmarke,in reuenge of fuch Maflacreofhis

People, at three feuerall times landing heere three mightie

and refolute Armies, and notfparingwhatfocuerby fword&
fire might be deftroyed,laftly, and efpeciaily through the tre- ^

cherieof the aforefaid Elfncke the Englifh Admirall, retur-

ning fo prcuaylcd thatEgelred was debelled into ^jrmandie
}

and Swano poffefied himfelfe ofEngland.

Swano, dying, left the fucceflion of this Realme to his fe-

cond Sonne called Canutes or Knout : vpon whom difafterous

Egelred
,
now called out of Normandie to the RepoiTeilion of

hisKingdome, vntohis dying day warred. After whom Ed-

mund, for his toleration ofTrauels furnamed Iron'fide, elded

Sonne ofdeceafed Egelred (for Egelred left three lonnes,thac
j

is to fay this Edmund, with Alphred{ afterwards murthered by

one Goodwine) and Edward, afterwards King, and furnamed

the Confeflfor, of whom hereafter more) became Compet-
itor wtth Canutut for the Kingdome. Betwixt which two

braue Princes, with equall fortune, continued a noble warre,

vntilllaftiy they concluded a Diuidentof the Land: Either

thencefoorth enioying their allotted Dominion in all firms

and mutual friendiliip.Which Elfrickfrhc perfeuerent Tray-

tor to his natural! Princes and Countrie)enuying, drifted the

murtherof King Edmund: and hoping thereby high prefer-

ment, prefented his head to Canutm : who, abhorring the

fight,commanded the Regecide to a condigne death.

This Edmond left two infant Sonnes, Edmond and Edward:

to fecure himfelfe of whom Canutm difpofed of them be-

yond the Seas
,
where Edmonddied without iflue,and Edward

(who becaufe that from his firft prefeription hence
,
as haue

fome,he neuer after returned,was furnamed the Out-law)had

by ^Agatha his wife ( daughter of the Emperor Henry the

third.
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third, or after fome, of Solmon King of Hungarie

)

ifluc a

Sonne called Edgar ^Mdcling^nd two daughters called Mar-

garet and chriftian

:

ofwhich cMargaret alfo fhall be heeraf-

ter opportunely fpoken.

Now was Canuttu abfolute king not onelv ofEngland, but

alfo
5
by death of his brothcr,of Denmarke, and by armor, of

Scotland ^becomminghencefoorch fuchas England cannot

boaft a more magnificent and vertuousMonarke. After his

death him federally fucceeded inRaigncheerehis two Sons,

Harold, and Canuttu the fccond or Hardy-Knought : Either of

them implaufablc and burdenous to the Engltfh ,
and dying

without ilTue. After the death ofthe lafl ofthefe fower Dane-

kings, thatfucccedingly with Swano vntonowhad raigned

heere in Monarchy by the fpace of about 2 8. yeeres 3
the Erh

gl/fimen(ohkniing by too deere experience a difference be-

twixt the Soueraigntie ofan Alien & of a Natiue ) Englifhly

chafing hence the Danes
,
and vtterly reie&ing their gouern-

rnent, effedted a reftauration of the Ci owne intheroyall

blood of the lVeft-Saxon-Engitjh ; that is,in Edward yongeft,

but Suruiuor Sonne of the aforefaid Egelred : whom Nor-
mandie had from the declyningdaiesanddeathof his afore-

faid Father vnto nowe,mauger whatfoeuer conterdrifts fe-

curcd.

0(the Danes therefore, that at times from their firften-

trie vnto then had tyrannized in England by the fpace of

about 255. yeeres, then and euer after cuen in their verie

name(howbeit more than many Moderncs ofvs fhould fair-

ly dilclaime propagation in their blood) thus extindf let vs

here finifb, and inTew profecute from this prefent Reuerture

of the Englijh Piademe to the next Innouation the State of

thisRealme.

Bb 2 The
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TBe Danes thus outed hence,and the Wefi-Saxon or Eng-

hjh-blood-royalreinthronized in the perfon ofthe afore-

faidEirwJfurnamed theConfeffor, hethevery Mirror of

pietie,courage,and Iuftice)raigned mod profperoully to the

lately afflidted Engiijh
,
had not the bleflings of God in a

good Prince beene too much abufedby impious Subiedfs.

For notwithlfandingfo religious a king , ic is thus fee downe
by Authors of the wickednefle of that time : Sic ad mala

perpetrandafettwatur, vt nefeire crimina
,
crimen ejje videatur.

And that the Churchmen,admonifhed oftheir Pride,Remi£
nefle,and Mifdoing vfed this for a common Anfwere : Nunc
dmdtempm.alijpro tempore mores. Neither maruel! we that

this good King fayled in reforming the Pope-imitated pride

and Infolencie of his Clergie,feeing it was then the common
andcumberfome Cafe of all Chriftendomc.

For the pubhke good and Pollicic out of the three forts of

all the aforefaid Lawcs called cJMarchcnlage
, Weftjexenlage,

and Danelage
,
he culled and corrected the beft and moft rea-

fonable, founding ofal! one Vniuerfal Law whence our now-

common-Law hath Originall. For the abrogating from

which
5
and adding fomenew, forpriuate prerogatiue and

profit by the Conqueror, who alfb committed the whole to

be written in hisNormaine French, wherein the fame is now
extant, were afterwards many Infurredtions heerc • vntill that

in the Raigne of Henry the firft was a Reformation therein

needier to the Confelfbrs Pattcrne,which fo continueth vn-

to now : howbek fometimes by fomein ourdaies( vn worthi-

ly me feemeth) threatned Procures his intertaynrnent.

Alfo to preuent a litigious Succefiion ( for ofhim and his

Queene, notwithftanding bed- Companions, is written pro-

feffed and performed Virginitie: or, as haue others, that the

King her repudiated by occafion perhaps of Earle Goodvcyne

her
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her fathers trccheries ) he fent for hither Edgar \^Adeltnge,

fonne and heireof the aforelaid Edwardthe Out-law, which

Edward was, as yee haue beard before, the furuiuing fonne

and heire ofkin^EdmundIron-fide before remebred. Which
Edgar, with the aforefaid (Margaret 2nd Chrtjlian his Sifters,

and Agatha their mother accordingly came,ofthe king rnoft

ioyfullv receiued and thenceforth nourifhed as his owner for

the Expe&ance ofthe Crowne in Right and all Opinions re-

fled in this Some write that himfelfe Edward the Out-

law then aifo came hether,the king then preferring vnto him,

which be (a wonder on either part) refufed, the prefent Soue-

raingtie: being, in deed, as fonne and heireof Iron-fide the

elded: fonne ofthe afforefaid king Egelred to be preferred.Buc

howfoeuer, neither to him, whom the King furuiued, nor to

Edgar his faid fonne,who furuiued the king, but be to an alien

was England deftinate. King Edward for hisholineffe, fur-

named theConfeftbr
,
hauing bleflcdly raigned 2 3.yeeres

and vpwards
,
leauing this tranfitorie life and the fame Edgar

Adelinge in minorine, openly then appeared what of long

time had beene fecretly firft plotted by Earle Goodwyne or

Godwrne
, and after his and King Edwards deaths effected by

Htro/dihc fame Goodwyns eldeft Sonne: whereof thusisthc

procelfe.

This Goodwine
,
ofEngltjhblood^wd in his life time a fub-

ie&of-thegreateftpollicie, power, andcommaundeinthis
Landc, had by the Daughter of King Canute the Dane fine

Sonnes, mightieall by his meanes and by forren marriages.

Wherefore Goodwine, after the death of Hardy-Knought the

laftof the Dane-kwgs heere, who died without iflfue
, and

whofe life perhappes ftoode in his light ( for an intereft in

tl>cD^/)fctidewasnocvnmindedas idle in the partie-blood

of Harold his eldeft fonne )
propofing a contriuall of the

Crowne into his Houfe, had perfwaded ( and that eafily) the

vtter Eie&ment hence of all the Danes. This performed,and

Bb 3 ncuer-
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neuerthcleffe finding the Eiesof the people (with whom,
whatfoeuer hath beene at any time counterdrifted,a true title

inaknowendifeent hatheuemioreprooueda preuaylingor

chiefs Argument) generally fixed on the aforefaid Aiphred

and Edward the two Tonnes of the aforefaidKing Egelredand

bretheren of king Edmund Iron-fide ^
that from their fathers

death had remained and then were in Normandie , with an

outward face therefore ofconfent to their Induction, but, in

deed, with an inward Purpofe to remooue from his afpiring

attempt that impediment
,
he imbarked for Normandie to

watfe them into England. But whether tbear or heere or how-

foeuer (wherein are Authors, touching the place and man-

ner, diffonant) currant it is that by hismeaties Aiphred was

murthered, andEdward hardly efcaping his trecherie was,as

before, crowned and continued king, and Goodw'we for the

murcher aforefaid banilhed. Whoafter about4.yeerespre-

feription wasnotonely reuoked home, but the king, hauing

alfo married hisdaughter ,
added to his former GreatnefTc :

wherein and in his former plotting he continued vntill ( as is

ftoried ofhim) in maintenance of a falfehood, touching the

murtheringof the aforefaid Alphred\hz kings brother, euen

in the kings prefence
,
he execrated vpon himfclfea choa*

king.

Goodwine thus dead ,
as alfo king Edward the Confefibr,

fpeake we now ofHarold^that in thedeceafed kings fauor and

continued greatneswas nowhitlefle, in popular loue & ap-

plaufe much more than his father:on whom refted the Euent

ofall the former& after-driftings, & in whom Nature, Edu-

cation, & Art had couched whatloeuer might be in a Noble-

man commendable : onely his golden thoughts would not be

worfer Dioted than with a Diademe. Much was it cofulted of

thechoifeof anew king: EdgarAdelinge his title was with-

out controuerfie,buc his nonage and forren Education held

his Ele&ioa in fufpence. William Duke of Normandie his

dainCj
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claimc,by adoption ofking Edward& othcrwife,was neither

vnminded nor vnfeared
,
and for the combination of either

Principalitie of many of Ours earneftly affected. A third

that (food for the Soueraigntie was the aforefaid Harold: for

whom by diuers thecheifeof theNobilitie (vnto whom be-

fore time, diftrefTed, he had beene firme ) was alledgedhis

Ergltjh-Birth and Breeding, the neceffarie Eledlion ( forren

armor beingthen threatned) of a Prince fo pra&iuely war-

like: in few, his approoued valour and vertues fuch as Enuie

it felfe could not quarrell. Neither wanted he a Title, fuch as

it was (then the rather liftned vnto and fomewhat fauored, in

preuention of the Danes then arming for an heere-Inuafion)

that is, that on the mothers-fide he was defeended of the Da-

#///^blood-royall. But for that he had formerly vowed the

Cuftodie of the Land after the death of king Edward the

Confeffortotbevfeof IVtlliamDuVc ofNormandie^ was had
afcruple. In the rneane time, whileft this tripartite Elcdfion

was thus doubtfully handled, with Alexanders fwordwasfun-

dred GordtonsKnoi: Harold without expeding what would

be concluded, or tarying the woonted Ceremonies of a Co-
ronation, fuddenly had ceazed the Crowne and exercifed

kingly authorise. Thisvnexpe&cd Peremptorineffein him
amazed and mifliked not a few : but generally hereupon, fuch

were his alacrious Intcrtainements and vpright gouernment,

that where his Dignitie was before moll: contradi&ed the

fame afterwards as much contented.

Scarcely was he warme inRegalitie, when Harolci{\brna-

med Harefager KingofNorway or of the Nore-Danes
,
with

Tofjto an Enghf arch-Reble brother ofour Harold
,
with con-

federate Pewefance inuaded this Land : Ouer whom ,
either

ofthe confederates being then flaine in battle, Ours through

the braue conduct of Harold obtained a glorious vi&orie:

when for vnequall diuifion of thefpoyle (in our daks alfo

murmored a fault) diuers of the Nobilitie became Mal-

B b 4 Contents
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Contents towards the King: and fo, fundering, weakned not

a little the caufe ofEngland. For prefently hecreupon William

Duke o{Normandie, disbarking heerc amultious and com-
pleate armie,and publifhing reuenge ofwrongs and right of
Raigne,quaridled Haroldznd the English Scepter.

T His William was the feuenth Duke of Normandie : lyni-

ally difcendedfrom Rollo the armipotent Scythian on
whom,vrged by armor, Charlesy furnamed the Symp!e,King

j

of Fraumc had beftowed in marriage his Daughter, with the

Donation of that Duchieto him and his heires for eucr.

This Rollo ( who turning Chriftian was Baptized Robert) was

fucceeded in that Dukedome by William his Sonne, he by

Richard his Sonne ,
he by Richard the fecond his Sonne

,

(whofe Svfter Emma thafforefaid King Egclred marrying had

ilfue by her the aiontfoid Edward the ConfefTor,) To this

Richard rhe fecond fucceeded in that Dukedome Richard the

third his Sonne, to him Robert his Brother , and to him the

aforefaid William his baftard Sonne : who afterwards fubdew-

ingErtgLnd.ms furnamedthe Conqueror. So Emma, being

Aunte to Robert Will/am Conquerors father,the fame William

and Edward the ConfefTor Harolds Preregnant were, by the

, fathers fide. Cofen Iarmaines remooued. By which Con-
fanguinicie

,
filch as it was, asalfo by adoption of the faide

Edward the ConfefTor, he made bis title to theCrowne of

England Adding alfo pretenccd reuenge for diners by-pafled

injuries : that is, for the murtber of thafforefaid Alphred his

kynfman and of dmers Normaines his attendants , contriued

(as the Duke quarrelled ) not without Harolds confent by

Goodwine his father : for Harolds repudiating and abufing (as

hauefome)or rather (as haue others) for his Receancie in a

marriage c ontradted betwixt him and Williams Daughter: for

his pariurious appropriating to himfelfe ofthekingdome3
hauing
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hauing formerly taken an oath not.to intermeddle therewith-

all but to the vfe ofWilliam: and,with other challenges/or the

exile of one Robert a Normaint Areh-Bifhop of Canterbu-

ry,procured,as he pretended ,by Haroldift theraigne ofking

Edward. This Byffrop Robert (lead in any notable attempts

againd the State ihouldbe wanting the Coniuration of a

Clargie-man)in reuenge of bis exile fo incenfed the Pope or

Popes(for about that time was not onely plurality ofPopes,

and amongft themfelues Schyfmes and quicke riddance by

poyfoning and vn-Poping one ofanother, but alfo their firft

audatious arrogating of fupremacie ecclefiadicall and ciuill

ouer Princes, to the vnquiecingofall nations Chridian)this

Robert,as I fa-id/oincenied the Sea ofRome againd England

and the houfe of Goodmne, that Pope Alexander the fecond

had fentvnto Duke William an hallowed Banner, conceited

(fuch was and is the blinde fuperdition of Pope-feduced

people )ominous to his affected expedition and vidorie.

Omitting the particulars ofking Harolds anfwer to thofe

the Dukes greeuances^ the parcloele was, that by his fworde

he would maintains his Scepter. Whereupon the Duke ta-

king i{Tue,was ioyned a vigorious and blooddy Battle: where-

of the better a long time inclined to the Engltfh part. Vntill

the Duke by a pollitike Retreateof his, and by too feeure

purfute ofoLu*s,thac opening their Battle gaue entrie to the

aduancagious enimie,was Iadly vidorious: and King Harold,

not without the note of a mod compleate warrior
, amiddeft

666 54. of his daughtered people, and 6013. flaine Nor-

malises,left his life and to the Vidor his kingdome : when he

had raigned but nyae monethes and oddc daies, and was bu-

ried in the Monaderie ofWaltham Holly-Croffe in Eflfex,

whereof he was Founder. After this great ouerthrow diuers

of iheEffgl/fhNobilmc (amongd whomofchiefeaccompt
and Condud were (JVlorcar and JEdwwe Earles of Northum-
berland and Mercia., that ftomacking, as is before faide

,
the

vnindif-
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vnindifferent (haring of the Nordame Bootie, had either not

at all or not like themfelues affixed Harold in the aforefaide

battle) confulcing to make head anewc were therein hindred:

partly through a fuperditious prefage then poflefling the

people of an ineuitable alteration in the State to be purfuant

(as they fantized)aCommeat that had lately appeared r part-

ly through the Prelates and the Popes creatures
, who know-

ing his HollinefTe to hold for the Normaine ,aduifed no crof*

fingfotoauoidehiscurffing: partly through afeuerance in

mindes about the choyfe of aneweKing, fomc (landing for

theaforefaid Edgar ^Adetinge , whilft Edwine and CMorcar

propofedthemfeluesthatdignitie; and ladly vtterly put be-

fidcsallfuchpurpofes through necefiity& terror of the Nor*

maine,that in this meane time with fword and fire pearced the

Land as a perfeuerant temped. Wherefore, after a gencrall

fubmiflion of the Engtifh ,
was William Duke of Normandie

crowned King otEngland:who from thencefoorth , declai-

ming all other Titles as letigious, interrefled himfelfe heere

by theonely Tytleof Conqueror: whereuntothe foone al-

uutL ilic iv cji -*Ja^urn ; uuu <tuuui a ywviLiiiuiu ncj/*

tarchia heere reduced into a Monarchic vnder King '.Adel-

Jlane: And was(omitting the Tyrannie and Oppre(fion,how-

beitnoperfed Soueraigmie,wherewithal! the P'tttesiorma-

nie yeeres had afAided the Britons ) the fife abfolute alterati-

on or alienation vnto Aliens ofthe Scepter ofthis Land.To

wit, fird to the Romaines
,
fecondly to the Armoricans or

French Britons
,
thirdly to the Saxons,

fourthly to the Danes,

and nowe fiftly to the T^ormaines* Making good this faying

ofSeneca, wellobferued andheerein applied by an Author

before
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before named : Eftitaque manifefltm ,
nihileodem loco manfeffe

quogentium eft. Afedum humanigeneris difcurfees eft, Quotidie

altquid in tarn magno Orbe mutaiur, Nona vrHumfundamen-
tal taciuntur . Nona Gentium nomina extincHs nomnibtespriori*

bws> aut in accefeionem validioris Connerfee oriuntur.

On the circumftances inferring to this laft(God graunt it

the lad) Innouation heere I haue
3
comrade to my purpofed

breuitie, the longer and the rather dwelt, for that vnder it we

prefently liueandareprofperoufly gouerned. Ofdiuers the

chiefe accidents vnder which State and Gouernment be it

nowe briefely touched : and firfl of the reftauradon of the

Blood-roy all ofthe Englifh-Saxons or Englishmen, by vnion

with that of the Conquerors.

E Dgar Adding, CWargaret3 and chriflian his two Sifters,

(theRemaine asyee haue heard,ofthe Saxon or Englijh-

blood royall)finding the new Raigne and Pollicie of the Con-
queror dangerous to their longer tariance in flap-

ped therefore, with Agatha their Mother, for Almaine
,
or (as

haue fome)for Hungarie, but were cempeftioufly forced into

Scotland: Whom King <JWalcolme> then raigning there, ho-

norably intertained: and in yoong Edgars behalfe,though in

vaine, foaietimesfolicited andfomeumes warred vpon King

William . Alfo,for her great Birth, Beautie
3
and Vertues

3
hce

tOoke to wife the (aid MargaretEdgars Sifter, and had lfluc

by her two Daughters, Maude,and Marie : ofwhom Maude
was in proceffe oftime married vneo Henry the firft furnamed

Beauclarke King of England
,
fucceeding William Rufus his

Brother that fucceeded William Conqueror their Father.

King Henry the firft by this Maude leftifliie a daughter his

folehcire ( for his other children had mifearried in eroding

the Seas) namedalfo Maude,
whom her Father had former-

ly marriedvnto Henry the fourth,or after fomc the fift of that

name
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name Emperor of Almaine: and fecondly, after the Empe-
rors deatb,to Geoffrey Plantagenet a Frenchman Earle of An-

gmv : Ofwhich fecond marriage proceeded Henry Plantagi-

^e/fumamedaIfoFitz-Empre(Te. He after long warres and

the death of Stephen Earle ofBoioyne
,
fonne of the Earle of

Bioyesby Adela William Conquerors Daughter, who after

the death ofHenry the firft,vfurped the kingdome againft the

fame Maude the Empreffe and the faid Henry her Sonne, and

had alfo married the before remembred Cfrlarie the yoonger

Daughter ofthe faid Malcolme by the faid Margaret Edgars

Sifter, which Stephen and Mark
,
becaufe not fucceeded heer

in Raigne by any their iffue, we blanch from our now-drifted

purpole, This latter Henry, I fay, Sonne ofthe Emprefle by

the name ofHenry the Second, as heire vnto the faid fecond

Maude his Mother, Daughter and heire of Henry the firft,

was Crowned King ofEngland^ before, after the vfurpation

and death of king Stephen: whereby about 88. yeeres from

William the Conqueror reuiued, from the Vnion aforefaid

in the perfonof this Henry rhe fecond, the Saxon or Englifh

blood in like Royaltie with that ofthe Normaine . So that the

then,thcncefoorth,and moderneBlood-royallof this Lande

might and maybe indifferently faid Englifh'Normaine or

Normaine'Englifh. Of which voiced bloods and royalized

Surname /V^^/z^nowinclufiue in the Surname Tuder,

thefe following Affentes to their originals yecld eafier mani-

feftation. Tlo wit, Elizaherhhcz nowemoft gratiousand fa-

cred Maieftie was Daughter ofHenry the Eight, Sonne of

£Gr^theSeauenth, Sonne oiEdmundTuder Earle of Rich-

mond by Margaret Plantaginet his wife. Daughter of Iohn

Duke of Somerfet,Son oflohnEaxlc ofSomerfet, fecond Son
ofJohnof Gaunt, by birth the fourth, by furuiuor the fecond

Sonne oiEdxvard the third, Sonne of Edward the fecond,

Sonne ofEdward the firft, Sonne ofHenry the third, Sonne

of King Iohn, Sonne of Henry the fecond , Sonne { as is

aforefaid)
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aforefaid)of Gcoffery Plantagenet by CMaude the Emprefle his

wife,Daughter and heire ofHenry the firff by Maude his wife.

Daughter ofUWa/colmeKing ofScotts by the aforefaid Mar-

garet his wife,Daughter of H^WtbeOut-lawe 3
Sonne and

heire of Edmund Ironfyde ,
the laftkingheere of the enticr

Saxon or Enghfh lyne.

InthisGenealogie
,
befidesthe vnionof the Englijh and

Normaine Bloods in Soueraigntie
,
and the propagation of

Royalty heere in the Surname Plantagenet y either perfe-

cted (as before) in the Parfon ofHenry the fecond, is alio re*^

membred the Surname Tuder: wherein, as may therein be

obferued,thatof Plantagenet isinclufiuely fcilenced: howbe-

icto this latter rather adding than derogating in honor, that

former refting royalized in three Kingly Pedegrecs, as thus.

Henry the feauentb,her now-Maiefties Grandfather, the firft

King here of the Surname Tuder^ deriued his Line on the fa-

thers lide from Cadwallader the laft King ofthe auncient Bri-

tons. Wherein paffed Herauldrie, meleemcth, would not,

becaufe but palpably it could not,vfe adulation,in regard that

our Welchmen>
ofall other People,euermore haue had and (till

hade, an ordinarie Care and skilfiill Facilicie in collecting

and curioufly conferuing their difeents, from how far-foeuer

paffed fortime or how many foeuerfar number. Secondly

(as before ) cMargaret his mother, vnto whom he was heire,

was a Plantagenet and heire of the royall Line of Laneafter*

Thirdly

,

Katherine his Gradmothcr,Queenc Dowager ofHen~

ry the 5, betwixt which Katherine&. Owen Tuder herfecond

husband was begotten Edmund Earle of Richmond father of

this Henry the 7 .was daughter of Charles the fixt ofthat name
King of France: wberby he was alfo exaCt of that blood-royal.

Now to wheare we left at Henry the fecond or Fitz-Em-

prefle,who befides that he was as heire to his motherKing of

Englandand Duke of Normandie,by hisfather Earle of

geow
}
by his wife Earle of Poytow and Guyan

, and held other

great,
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greatProuinecs in Fraunce, as Gafcoyne, Britme, and others,

was alfo by Conqueft Lord of Ireland and the Ifles Orcades
,

and in Scotland actually pofTelfed himfelfeof diuers Coun-
tries,Townes and Caftles, and as King-Paramount there had

done vnco him for the Scotti(h Crowne Homage and Fealty.

A Nest memorable Accident in this Normaine Altera-

tion,which,and the Profecution thereof (Popifh vfur-

pationSjExa&ions, and Arrogancies , with the ciuillwarres

betweenethe Torkeliznd Lancafirians excepted) chiefly bu-

fiedmoftof thefucccediug Raignes, was the quartering or

intermedling of the Armcs of England, with the Armesof
Fraunce : with the Addition of Frauncc to the Style of Eng-

lands Soueraignes, and that not without Confent of the chie-

feftof the then FrazcANobilitie by King Edwardthe third:

who claymed the whole Empier of France as his rightfull In-

heritance. That is,as Sonne and heire of Queene//3WZhis

Mother, Syfter and heire of Charles the fourth of that name
king of Brother and heire of Phillip the fifth,Brother

and heire of Lewis theeleuenth, Sonne and heire of Philip

the fourth called le Beau or the Faier,Sonne and heire ofPhil-

lip the third. Which third PhiUipleh alfo a fecond Sonne

called Charles Prince or Earle of Valoys
,
who had left Iffuc

Phillip ofValoys,that afterwards became king of Fraunce . For

albeit the aforefaid three Sonnes of Philip the fourth or the

Faier,that is to fay,Lewys}
Philip, and Charles, after their Fa-

thers death fucccedingly raigning, died all three without

IfTue and, whereby, after the opinion and Lawes of the Eng-

lifb7 the Crowne of Fraunce fhould haue difeended vnto the

Iflue and heire ( which was Edwardthe third) of the fame 7/3-

hell their Sifter, daughter, as before, of Phillip le Beau the el-

der ofthe two fbnnes of Phillip the third, the French notwith-

ftanding, in fupplantation ofkingEdward, by wrefted colour
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of an old Salicke Law or Cuftome of theirs which difobled,

asthcyfuggefted ,
women to be capable of the Inheritance

ofthat Kingdome, fubmitted thcmfelues Subie&sto thea-

forfaid Philip ofraloys>Cozen German, as before, of Phillip

the fourth or the Faier
,
and put by the right of king ’Edward.

Who therefore warred fo puiflantly and profperoufly vpon

the fame Phillip of Valoys
,
that (notwithftanding he was a

moft braue and vigorious Prince
,
and had Confederates di-

uers Kings and Princes,ofwhom,omitting many other great

Potentates, was (bine in this bufineffe the king of Boheme
,

and Dauid king of Scats alfo affifting the French part taken

Prifoner) king Fhidip himfelfe, after many yeeres war almoft

debelled Frauncc
,
of very Melancholy died. Whofe fonne

king Iehn^ that fucceeded him in Raigne, valiantly mayntay-

nedthewarres againft the Englifh ; but being laftlyin Battle

taken Prifoner by Edward furnamed the Blacke Prince our

Kings eldeft fonne, Vin^Edward^ befidethe Receitof great

Ranfomes for the two kings of Fraunce and Scotlandand the

yoongeft foune of Fraunce ( being all Prifoners here at one

time)abfolutely poffeffed himfelfcof many great Signories

in either Kingdome. King lohn dead, Charles the fifth his

fonne that fucceded him in Raigne, with Pollicie and For-

tune more profperous to Fraunce than in many former yeres

mannaged the French Adiions. Howbeit many and honora-

ble were the perfeuerant achieucmencs of the Enghjh there:

vntill king Edward and the Prince his Sonne Duke of

/^^ouergreeuoufly taxing their French S ubiedts,loft there-

by a many hearts to them formerly conftant : and laftly, the

Sonne firft and tliortly after the father,
?

in a fomwhat declined

Fortune, left their Hues and to Richard the fonne of Prince

Edwardfnznin nonage, theCrowneof this Land and their

forrein Conquefts.

During the minoritieof this King Richard thefecond of

that name^ brandy was it exployted in Fraunce by his A-
gents.
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gents3 and much holden there at his oppinion. But yeeres

poffeifing him ofabfolute Empire
3 what through hisowne

obftinate headinefle and mifgouernmenr, and what through

the turbulent feducements offeueral ambitious new vp-ftarts

and others his fauorits, oppofingihemfelucs againft and ty-

rannizing the ancient Nobilitie and weale-publique
3 French

expeditions were for many yeeres laide a bedde
3 and England

laboured ofIniuftice 3
Infurredions

3
and ciuill armor : vntill

laftly this King that tragically raigned
3
being firfl depofed

(whereofmore in it due place) tragically ended : and was fuc-

ccededinRaigneby Henry the fourth.

This Henry for that he was the firft
3
and that by a then liti-

gious Title(as dial heereafter be faid)that out ofthe woonted

courfe tranfplanted the Crownein thoLancaftrian famylie,

did therefore onely fo much in the progreffe of this our

French Title
3
as fhewed him to hatie effeded that which

3 like-

ly
3
hc would haueeifeded3

ifenuiousoppofitestohis heere-

Soueraigntie had not eroded his therein wellbegonne de-

fignements. But after his dcceafe Henry the lift his Sonne

became in Armes fo tempeftious to Fraunce,
that Vent\ vidi,

^//ciaptednot C*far better then this our vidorious Henry.

Who after he had preuailed in diuers notable Battels 3 and

conquered many the cbiefe Fr<?^AProiiinces
;
was by Charles

the fixe, the tben-King there
3
and the greater part of the

F;r;^Peeresproclamed3 which accordingly he exercifed,

to the prefent Regencie of the whole Empire of Fraunce:znd

after the death ofKing char/es, all the fame abfolutely to rc-

mainetoKing/Z^^andbis heires foreuer: the then Dol*

phine and whatfoeuer this contradiding to be thencefoorth

both by the Englijh and French as a common foe debellcd.

King Henry the fift3 who alfo had married Katheren the

faire Daughter3
and as haue fo(ne,heire ofthe laid charleston

in the Birth of the thowDolphinc was murmured Baftardie)

thus eftablithed Regent of Fraunce,and the abfolute Crowne
thereof
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thereofafter the death of King Charles to him decreed
, was

furuiued by the fame Charles, who alfo fihortly after ended his

laft day: whereby the infant Sonne ofKing Henry thefift,by

the name of Henry thefixt, was King of England, and inter-

refTed ( as before in the whole kingdome of Fraunce: which

for many following yeeres was gouerned and held his
3
vnder

the honorable and victoriousRegencie oflohn Duke ofBed-

ford^s was likcmfe Englandvnder the fuccesfull and gratious

ProteCiorfhip of Humfrey, called the good Duke of Glouce~

Jler,theyoongKingsVncles: vnder whofe feuerall deputed

jgouernments well profpered thzEnglifb caufe in either king-

dome: and this our yoong King Henry the fixt was trium-

phantly crowned and inthronized&ing ofFraunce ^ euen in

Paris, with the applaufe of all or the mod of the French

Peeres and Nobilitic, rnaugerthe Dolphins then repug-

nancie.

Bur, alas, difafterous England that(as before) euen from

E^Wthethirdehadbeencintrauell of Fraunce and nowc
brought foorth her Birth, that is this happie occafion

, neg-

lected and left it euen in the fwathitig clothes. For the two

aforefaid great and good Princes the Dukes of Gloucefier&z

Bedfordydczd (with whom Englands glory might haue beene

faid buried)in England kindled fuch flames of ciuilldifcenti-

on as occupied well- neere all the following Crownes, and

vntill Henry the Eight could not be quenched. Whereof
Fraunceby degrees opportunely taking aduantage ( except a

fewe Pceces now alfo bereft vs)reconquered there more than

our former conquefts: that is alfo Englands aunciently pof-

fefled inheritances.

Thus much ofEtfg/^interreffed in Fraunce,which ought

tobevntovsrcallandnot,asitis,in figure. Itfollowethnow

of the before mentioned ciuill-warres the breake-necke of

feurfaidEr<r^enterprifes: taking occafion from a former

timeout a&iue from the aforefaid Richardthe fecond, how-

Cc beic
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beit with fome intermiflions .• and from henceforth
3 that is3

from this Henry the fixt3
iti whoferaigne itreuiued, perfcue-

rent and famous in the two factious and powerfull families

Yorke and- Lancafter.

.
'

. \ N

B Efore is touched how King Richard thefecond for his

felfe-apt3
but rather as may be obferued 3by his feduciuc

mifgouerRment(for his borne~Nature5
noble and debonaire,

was too much abufed by yoong Councell and Parafnes) be-

came difgratious with his Princes and people. Heereupon

Henry ofBolingbroke (fo called ofhis birth-place) Duke of

Hertford 3
and then newly by lohrioi Gaunt his fathers death

Duke of Lancdfler 3
and inheritor of many other high Ti-

tles (whom wee formerly remembredby the name of King

Henry the fourth) aduentured a returne hither from vniuit

Banifhment, Where obferuing the king (who was then in

Ireland) to be in Od um with hislubic£ts
3
and alfo in them an

aptneffe to an Innouation
3
he therefore plotted ( perhaps be-

fore this opportunity not conceited) a deriuationto himfelfe

ofthe kingly Diademe. And as euene thing is done with fa-

cilitie whereof euerie man doth fantafiethedoing3 foonely

to beget colour ofa new3
fufficed

3
atthattime todeftroy the

old and vntiil then indubitateTitle. Henry xhe third (after

whom this Richard the fecona was the fourth King ) left two

Sonnes : To wit
3 Edward that after his father was King by the

name ofEdward the firft3 and Edmund the firft Earic and be-

ginner ofthe Houfe of Lancafter : fromwhom this Henry of

Bolinghroke attempted the Tbrone-royall in thefe difeents

following. That is to fay : to this EdmundEzvte of Lanca/ler

fuccecded to that then Eadedome 7homaa hisfonne3 to him
Henry his brother or nephew

3
and to him Henry hisfonne,

whom KingEdward the third created the firft Duke ofLama-
per: To Blanche his daughter and heire difcended all the

great
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great Honoursand Hereditaments of her aforefaid Aunce-

ftors, andfnc marrying vnto John of Gaunt
,
asbefore, the

fourth fonne ofEdmrdthe third
3
he in her right became

Duke ofLancafter^nd had IflTue betwixt them the fame Hen-

ry ofBolmgb/oke. Who, as before is faid,furthered alfo with

the Peers and Peoples diftaft of thefaid Richard thefeconds

imfgoijernmenr, preteding for Title the faid Edmund(whom
the Dukes fadion for a tben-Skill furnamed Crooke-hacke)

Great-grandfather to the fame Blanche his mother, to be the

cider fonne of Henry the third
,
and for his deformitie to be

couinoufly put befides the kingdome, interrupted the diD*

cents ofthe faid Edwardthe firft at this Richardihz fecond the

fourth in that Line.

Tothis the Dukes Tympanie the Commons preftly be-

came Midwiues, neither did they Ieauehim vntill laftly they

had brought himabedof aKingdome: Howbeitafter a bet-

ter Conception. For the Duke, hauing thus made an Head*

he vrged no farther the aforefaid Title from the faid Edmund
ofLancajtcr nor his Deformitie (which though the Aaallow

Vu!gars,credu!ent of all abfurdities, had fwallowed foraVe-
ritie,yet wife and confiderate Perfons had fearched and knew
the fame to befalfcd) but gaue it out that his meaning was
onely a Reformation in the Weale-publike, that then

, in

deed, was at a manifeft mifehiefe. For the King was too cre-

dulent, vncircumfped, waftefull, and wilfull : his Councel-

lorsand Parafitesbace,arnbitious,cotietous,andcruelI: The
ancientNobilitieby trecherous Deaths, wrefted Attainders,

or vniuft Banifhment tyrannized : The Commons daily im-

pouerifihed with ftrange and vnaccounted-for Exadions and

Taxes: The whole Kingdome itfelfe farmed out, and the

Farmers thereofoppreffing at their pleafures : forren Peeces

through dithonorable Competitions, Bryberie, orCowar-

dize fet-oucr, betrayed, or euided. In few , euery thing was

then out of the right Courfe and nothing in euery Eftate

Cc 2 and
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andFun&ion nor to be bated or pittied. No wonder then

that Henry of Lancafter found now an eaiie Paflage to the

atraynment ofhisPurpofe, feeing hisPurpofe, tending to fo

publike a Benefite 3 could not miffe of being preferred at all

hands with Plaufibilitie. Tobefhort, King Richard3
being

newlv returned out ofIreland,
was forfaken of his fearfull and

inconftant followers
5
and in FlyntC aftellleft difconfolate.

Theare was he taken
, and afterwards ( being articled againft)

asaPryfonerhild in the Tower of London by Duke Henry :

,

vnto whom3by an Iftrumcnt penned for thepurpofe and con-

firmed by Parlament, wherein he confefled his owne weake-

ned and the Dukes worthinefie for Gouernmentj herefig-

ned his whole Kingly Title oner all his Dominions. Befides

which and Richards then adoption ofhin^the Duke alfo clai-

med the Cvowneby Conqueft, and as next heirc male of the

blood-royall to the depofed King Richard. Thusjby Confent

alfoofParlament
3
was the Scepter tranfpofedto theHoufe

of Laneafter: and laftly the depofed king aftet 22. yeeres

Raigne died in Prifoq a death not natural!.

M Vch was thisdiflradion ofRegalitie from Richard the

fecond enuied by thofe of his Lyne and Affinitie .•

wherefore much was attempted againft King Henry by often

warresja&edjand trecher^preuented: where through ma-

nie ofthe Peeres3 and other perfons of name by armor and f

atrainders ofdiuers times perifhed, Laftly, in pollicy afwell

to occupie and withdraw bufie heads from fedition heere 3
as

alfo in Fraunct 3
to ftrengthen himfelfe by Fraunce with a

confederacy interceded thence vnder large offers and pro-

fitable conditions 5 he transfreted thither an armie
,
in the

quarrellof lohn Duke of Burgoyne againft ChdrlesT)vkz of

Orleance. The which ciuill difeention betwixt which two

powerful! French Potentates ^ chiefly forwarded inproceffe

of
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oftime the fubduing ofalmoft all Framce vnto England. For

notwithftanding that it afterwards hapned that this Duke of
Orloanee

,
taken by Ours, in battle

3 was by thefpace of 2 5*

yeeres detayned pryfoner in England
,
and rhat that Duke of

Burgoyne
,
in an interuewe betwixt him and Charles the then

Dolphin, was trecheroufly flaine
3
yet was the fame inteftine

difeord fo feconded and continued by the fame Dolphin and

Phillip Duke ofBurgoyne
,
alfo our confederate 3 who fuccee-

ded the fame his murthered Father
3

as alfo after Phillips

death, by Duke Charles his fonne ,
that all Fraunce was in ef-

fc&Englifh before a reconcilement in thofe factions.

King Henry the fourth in thefe and whatfoeuer his former

and following expeditions,which were high and many
?
proo-

uingeuermpre glorious and fortunate5 and by hisattraCtiue

vertueshauinglaftly confirmed to him the hearts of all his

fubieCts, euenof thofe who were formerly his enimies
3 after

1 3. yeeresraigne left this tranfitorie life, and to Henry called

King Henry the fift his moil vertuoufly-reformed and victo-

rious Sonne, vpon whom we haue formerly touched, and of

whom cannot be more nor fhould be lcfle fpoken than that

he was a prince abfolutely valerous and vertuous, the fuccef

fion ofhis kingdome. He in the fummer of his age and har-

ueft of his glorious French victories, after 9.yeeres raignc3
likcwifefinifhedintheway of aUflefh: leauingthe Crownc
to King Henry the fixt his Sonne and onely iflue, being then

an Infant aged but few daiesaboue 8. moneths. In regard of

whofe minoritie ( as before you haue heard ) the ProteCtor-

fhip otEnglandwzs committed to Humfrey'Dvko. of Glouce-

Jier, andtheRegencieoiFraunce to Iohn Duke of Bedford
,

Vncles to the Infant King: And like as glorioufly profpered

(as,infewe, hathbeene formerly touched) ouv Englifh 2nd

French affaires vnder the feuerall Raignes of thofe prece-

dent two Henries^ the firft Kings heere of the Lancaftrian fa-

milie/o and fuch was the thriuingprogrefle therein vnto the

Cc 3 oner*
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oucr-pafled vndcr-agc ofthis their Orphant, the third in that

Lyne and the fixt King hecre ofthat name, vnderthefaidc

fciund adminiftrations of thofe his magnificent Vnclcs the

Protestor and Regent.

But Fortune,that had fo long time fauored this noble Fa-

melic, now wrought it into along-laftingimplicitieof mif-
w

chiefs; euen by thofe chiefly that for blood& benefits fhould

i>ot
3& indeed,had they forefeen the fequel,would not as they

did,by domefticke emulations haue authored opportunities

for the Yorkejls.For it is to be vnderftood that John ofGaunt,

befides the aforefaid Henry the fourth,had alfo three fonnes,

furnamed Bcaufordes ,
by Katkeren Snynford his laft wife.' to

wit, John who became Duke ofSomcrfet> Thomas Duke of

Excctcr,and Henry Billiop ofIVinchefter, called the rich Car-

dinall : and that not vntruly, for he not onely attained to that

dignitie, but through his exceeding wealth hoped alfo the

Popedome. Thefe but efpecially this Cardinal!, confpiring

with William de la Poole Marques and afterwards Duke ofSuf
folke,

enuying that any vnder the yoong king their Cofen

fhould be fuperior to them,after the deceafe of the (aide Re-

gent/*?^ Duke of Bedford, the terror of Frdunce andglorie

ofEngland,(\\hofe powerfulnefle combined with that of his

brothers Duke Humfreyxho. Protestor, and the Commons
generall applaufe of them both had hitherto awed ) pitched

their Tewe to intangle the fame prote£tor,his Countries fur-

uiuing Father and impartiall Iufticer againft whomfoeuer of

whatfoeuer enormities, euen ofthe ambition andauarice of

thofe towring Beaufords . Who therefore,firft afflicting him
in his by ecclefiafticall confutes ftibbcrned and to the vttcr-

moft executed euen againft his beloued Duchejfe, laftly at a

Parlament for that purpofe conuented at Bury himfelfe
5good

Prince, in his owne confciencegnilclefle and therefore fe-

cure, was fuddenly arefted as ^ Traytor, and without exami-

nation,acculation,or anfwere imprifoned,and the veric next

morning
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morning found murthered in his bed.

This noble Prince and watchfull Seer for his King 'and

Countrie thus dead, all things refted then at the deuotion of
his enimies,and nothing not out-of-ioynt in the weale-pub-

lique. tor the king (who ftudied onely his foules health, and

than whom for pietie,patience,contempt of the world,meek-

.

nefle,and mortefied affections could not liue a better Crea-

ture : and therefore, howfoeuer ofa King,not vnvvoorthy the

name ofa Saint (which long time after his death had bin pro-

cured by King Henry the feuenth, had not the Pope rated the

canonizing ofa King at too deere a reconing) the King, as I

faid,after his full age raigned chiefely by Queene cJMargaret

his wife: who, being borne French, foplyantly therefore at

fometimesaduaunced the things ofFraunce and at all times

foinfirmelyrefifted,thatafterafeweyeeres, not for want of

good Captaines there but good Councell heere, nothing

thereof befides CAlike and it boundes remained Englijb

:

whereuneo the then difeord amongft ourNobilitie alio at

ferred opportunities, Moreouer the Queene,foothed by her

fauorites the Dukes of Somerfet and Sujfolke ,
did fprightly

& daringly whatfoeuer either her-fclfe rafhly fantifed or they

aduifed in the adminiftration ofEngland
,
that was now at too

much leafure forinteftine andciuildifcention. Fortheafore-

faid intermitted controuerfie concerning the Crowne,foun-

ded from Edwardthe firft and EdmundCrooke-backe the firft

Earle oiLancafter, the two Sonnes of Henry the thirde, that

had had aCtion betwixt their two families from the depofing,

as before of King Richard the fecond by Henry of Lancalier

him fuccecding by the name ofHenry the fourth ,
in eftedfc

during the whole Raigne of the fame Henry ,as alfo part of

i/e#r/mhefiftnowereuiued: and hencefoorth turbulently

and tragically proceeded vnder the two diftinguiflied names

ofthe Factions ofYorke and Lancafler.

RichardPlantagenet Duke of Yorke, of highConfangui-

C c 4 nitie
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nitie and great Alliance, the thetvFauoret ofthe curbed No-
bilitie and difeontented Commons , whom formerly the

Duke of Somcrfet touching the Rcgencieof Fraunce and o-

thervv ife had c rofTed, betwixt whom therfore and their Fauc-

tors had increafed grudge and rancorous Heart-burnings,

nowintertayningOccafion,hadfecretly giuen and procured

to be giuen out hopefull fpeecnes of a Reformation by bis

prouifions in the then thirftlefte Gouernment : alfo not for-

getting by the way to preferre, amongft his prinate Friends

openly and the Vulgars cloudioufly , his Title to the King-

dome. Which Title, he derimng in the Line from King.Erf*

ward thefirft, with thofeof hisfadion pafted for pregnant,

and the mo formers and thisprefent Raignesof die Lanca-

Jtnans(\\hoSor the man ife ft vntroth thereof,had waued their

claimetothe Crowne from Edmund Crooke-backe
,
and in

the other Line, that is of Echvardihe firft, were defeended but

from Iohn of Gaunt the fourth fonne of King Edward the

third) were
,
notwirbftanding any Refignation , Adoption,

ConaueftjPofTeffionjOr Pretexts whatfocuer reputed but in-

trufiue Vfurpations vpontheauncetorsof the fame Duke of
ICorke^and vpon himfelfe now that demaunded from the third

fonne of the fame King Ddwardthc third. How therefore the

Crowne-right of theHoufeof Edward thefirft inueftedin

the Familieof Torke^ and from whom they claymed , and in

whom th.circlaime effeded itheerefolloweth.

To the fame King Edward the firft inherited hisSonne King

Edward the fecond,to him his Sonne King Edward the third,

to him King Richardxhzfecond , the folelflue of his eldeffe

Sonne Edward Prince ofWales* which Richard,as alfo Edward

the thirds fecond Sonne William oi Hatfald, being either of

them dead without i(Tue,the right ofRaigne of this Lyne re-

uertedro die houfeofthethirde Sonne of the fame Edward

the third
, that is of Leonell Plantagenet Duke of Clarence:

whofe Daughter and foie iflfue and heire Phillip married vnto

Edmund,
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Edmund, or after fbme
,
Roger Mortemer Earle of cMarche

had Iffue by him Roger alio Earle of CMarche : hee had

IlTue K^inne CMortemer his Eldeft Daughter and (brai-

ning heire after Earle Edmund her Brother3who died without

iffue : this ^Anne Mortemer by Richard Plantagenet her huf-

band Earle ofCambrige
,
fecond Sonne and laftiy heire of Ed-

tnnndofLangley Duke ofTorkeybe fift Sonne ofEdward the

thirde had Idue this Richard Plantagenet Duke ofTorhe : who
by the aforefaidtytle from the fame his mother

3
as be-

fore
3
heire ofthe houfe ofClarence

,
after fome blooddy fields

with diuers change ofFortune, atchelaftinopen Pariamcnc

akending the Throne-royall
3 made demaund of the king-

dome for the houfe ofTorhe t which was then yeelded to be

his and his heires after the deceafe of King Henry the fixt

then raigning.Buc fuch were the ftratagemes and warres pro-

fccuted again it him by lMargaret King Henries magnanimi-

ous Queene
3that laftiy he perifhed in a fore-foughten battle:

Whereupon his eldeft Sonne Edward Earle of cJMarcheto

vigoriouflv fcconded his Fathers Claime 3 that hedepofed

King Henry, and after much trouble and many battles poflef-

fed the Crowne by the name ofKing Edward the fourth.

Not long while after the mirror of religious meekenefle

Henryxhc fixt
3
depofed and iinprifoned, was by blooddy Ri-

chard Duke of Gloucelier the preuailing kings Brother 3 di-

fpatebed hence to the bleffed foule ofyoorig Prince Edward

,

the fame King Henries once onely childe 3 alfo formerly vn-

bodied by that tyrant Gloucester. Thus was the raigne ofthis

Land reduced againe to the Lyneof Edward the firft
3
now

,

as yeehaue heard 3 by inter marriage with the heire of Cla-

rence incorporated into the houfe of TorkeyxfiCt it had inured

with three applaufed Lancajlrian Kings of the Lyne of Ed-

mund Crooke-backe by thffpace ofabout d2.yeeres.

Of
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OF this houfe ofYorke raigned
, and that not without

much trouble,oneIy two Kings. For yoongEdward the

lift,the elder ofthe two fonnes ofthe deceafed, king Edward

the fourth,neuer crowned,but, vntimely, with Richard Duke

of Yorke his yoongcr Brother murthered by the procure-

ment ofthe aforefaid RichardDukc of Gloucefter their dege-

nerate Vncle3 hath onely a number in the Catalogue of our

kings.The latterKing therefore ofthe two crowned Yorkeftes

was this Richard Duke of Gloucefler, called King Richard the

third: A moll faithleffe Vfurper and blood infatiat Tyrant,of

whom to be deIiuercd,to God*wards or the Diuel, werewan-

ting neither praiers nor curfes. This God-left man hauing

by exquifite hypocrifie , numerous and execrable murthers,

(wherein he neither fparedthe other nor his owne Lynage,

nor whomfoeuer elfe'he any whit fufpeded to be neuer fo

little in oppofition with his afpiring) opened vnto himfelfc

waytotheKingdome, raigned with like continued tyrannie.

Infomuch that ofthe Nobilitie many fledde the Lande,moft

the Court 3 and all fkudied better rimes and their owne fafe-

ties.

Reuerent AlortonByfhop of Ely, confulted ofthe Duke of

Buckingham ( in whofe houfe the Bitliop was then prifoner

)

not only how aiiddance might be ofthe mifehieuous tyrant,

butalfoof anVniontobe contriiicd betweene therwo litigi-

ous Famelies of Yorke and Lancajlcr ^ had by his great wife-

dome and the Dukes forwardnes fo broken the yfe to either

Interprife that, to haue effeded the fame , the Duke wasfo

fuddenly vpin Armes that the King had hardly time to col-

led an Armie. But the Duke,»caiually loofing that Iourney

and thereby his head, his and the BifhopsPlot was neuerthe-

lefle profecuted in a firme and ftrong Confederaeie.Which
was, that Henry Yuder Earle ofRichmond,

fonne and'heire of

Edmund Earleof Richmond and Margaret his wife, daughter
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and hcirc ofJohn Duke of Somerjet, fonne and heire of lohn

Earle ofSomerfetjhc fecond fonne oflohn ofGauntT>uVz of

LancaJler^o^A, as the then indubitate heire intheZ^w-
7?r/4^Lyneof Henry the fixe, tbelaft king and heire of the

then fayling Houfe ofHenry the fourth, the firft fonne ofrhc

fame lohnoiGaunt , putdowne the Vfurper, vndertake the

Scepter, ahdefpoufe Elizabeth king Edward the fourths el-

deft daughtcr,the then indubitate heire ofthe Houfe ofTork.

For which marriage by him , and fuppliments to him to be

performed
,
fecrct Contra&s and Othes on all parts had

patted.

Ofthis plotting (which toucht him to the verie quicke)

when the Tyrant had notice, neuer had his wits beene more
labored than they now were about this bufinefle.Wherefore,

afwell to fupplant his Competitor
, and fruftrate the confpi-

racicas alfo to patch vp his broken Title with an inceftious

marriage,and further effufion ofinnocent blood, by fmooth

pretexts he allured out ofSandtuarie his fine Neeces,daugh-

ters of the de,ceafed King his naturall Brother: who with the

Queene Mother,to auoide his tyranny, had oflongtime pri-

uiledged themfelues there : whence alfo to murther them, as

he did,he had formerly praftifed the two yoong Princes his

Nephevvcs.Ofthefe Ladies he prepofed Elizabeth his eldeft

Neeceto his of her abhorred bed, and the others to their

vntimely buriall. But this to effed was requifitc that his

Queene then aliue were,howfoeuer,firft dead. Which a£t in

theTragedie when himfelfe hadfhortly andfeately perfor-

med,in the intermedium betwixt that patted and the next a<fte

purpofed, wherein the Prieft in the play fhould haue celibra-

ted the intended marriage , was fuch interruption by the

Prieft outofthe Play,that the Tragedic proceeded altogither

croffe to the firft Authors inuention. For Bifhop Mortons

continued plot was nowfo hotly on foote afwell beyond the

feas as in England, that no lealurc remained die King for his

formal!.
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formall courting of fo contrarious a Ladic, or the couert di-

fpatch o£her death-behighted fifters:himfelfe alfo reckoning

it to be as farrc from policy as pietie then to perpetrate ought

whereby to become more odious, when his downefalt being

in fo dangerous a chace , it ftoode him vpon to honeft his

adious. Wherefore it fufficed him for then that he had got-

ten into his power his fiue Neeces: deferring his determined

Marriage of the Eldeftand Murtherof the others vnto fur-

ther andmore fitting Opportunities.

Alfo the Earle of Richmond himielfe, who in his Cbilde-

hoodat the latter depofing of Henry the fixt hadbeenecon-

ueyed into Britaine ^and was there vntil then,notwitb(landing

much laboured thence , fecured againft the heere-raigning

Torkeftes ( the good Duke in his fickeneffe abufed therem by

one vnder him in chiefe Office) very narrowly auoyded king

Richards fmooth-fpoken Orators and large Bryberie. But the

Earle intelligencedfrom Bifnop^/^^then in FUnderspi
that pra&ife sgainft him/ecretly and fpeedily efcapcd thence

into Fraunce : whence, to be fhort, after many difficulties,

with a thinne Power he arriued in England
,
was affified of fiis

Friends, encountred his Enemies (which in heart were but

few) andflew in Battle the Vfurping Tyrant: whoferarevali-

antneffe, wit, andpollicie, mifappiied, had procreated vnto
N himfelfe and others extraordinary and prodigious Iffues.

Wherein is neuertheleffe to beobferued the vnfcrutable pro-

uidence of the Almightie,who, when itfo pleafeth him,euen

from moftbad Caufesproduceth moftgood Effects. For

had not this Tyrant(though far offfrom conceiting any fuch

happy Euentto the Weale-publike)made riddance offo ma-
ny in either ofthe thenfadions families, that might, and, no
doubt, in their turnes would powerfully haue becne Cora-
pettitors ofthe Soueraigntie,where through, aptly, fiiruiued

an indubitate heire male of the one houfe,'and an indubitate

heirefemaleofthe other, either of them marriageable, and

neither
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neither ofthem married : and had he not raigned fo odioufly

that the two factious houfes,fundring in all things e!re,ofne-

ceflitie concurred to fupprefle him their common Enemie,

thefobloddy and long-continued ciuill warreshadftiilliued

an Hydra : whereunto the then ftudied Vnion by this oppor-

tune marriage plotted and afterwards eflfcdted was thencc-

forth(and for euer may it fo be) an Hercules .

King Richard the third the Vfurperjasbefore^flaintJJenry

Tuder Earle of Richmond wasprefently crowned King by the

name ofHenry the Seuenth : who afterwards
,
as was precon-

tra£led,taking to wife the zfozehidElizaheth Flantagenet the

eldeft daughter of Edward the fourtb,he of Lancafler and fhe

ofTorke the imediate heires
,
the ciuill warres famous in the

Fa&ionsof thofetwo Families, which from Richard thefe-

cond vntiil then and the more part ofthis Henry the feuenths

Raigne,through fundrie tumultious Counterfeits at Seueral!

times ftibborned by fomeenuious Torkefls, had raged aboue

8o,yceres happily ceafed. Betweene which Fa&ions had

beenefoughtenfixteeneorfeuenteene pitched Battels, and

about that Quarrel had at times perifhed eight or nine kings

and kings Sonnes, befides (not reckoning vnder-degrecs

of Nobilitie and Gentrie)abouefortie Diikes,Marquifes,anc

Earles, and of the Commons, as is completed, aboue two

bundreth thoufand.

Of this happy Vnion of thofe two Houfes, befides twe

Daughters, the one married into Scotland and the other into

jFraunce
,
and thence backe againe into England , of eithei

of whom prefently remainetha right noble andbroodious

Pofteritie proceeded the vi&orious King, King Henry the

Eight,ofeither Houfethe indubitace heirc.

He (and firft ofall Kings Chriftian he)abolifbed the long

time vfurped fupremacie ofthe Bifhops ofRome ,
with their

excefliue pillings and exa&ionshence: whereby from time

to time they had impouertfhed the Realme. Alfo the abided

and
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and Iufltcc hindring immunites of the arrogant Popifh

Clarkes and idle Monillicks : the wa'iward ^ppeale of one of

which from their naturall Princes to theSeeof Romefliffi-

ced(whereofhad beene too often Experience)to the vnquie-

tingof a whole Kingdome. And, thatbv taking away the

caufe the effect might ceafe
, hee demolished and fup-

preffed Abbies and Mon arteries : appointing competent

Penfionsto the Suruiuors of their, fomeof them hyppocri-

tic all, and all of them vnprcficableRecIufes : whofe Perfons,

purfes,and polTeilioris, eftimated a third part ofEngland, had

formerly beenc in effect, exempted all Seruices and Contri-

butions in the Weale-publike. Religion in the then erred do-

ctrine therof in much he reformed to the aurentike fenfc and

only warranty ofthe facred Scriptures. Ghurch-difciplinc&
Ceremonies

, he alfo in many things denied from Superfti-

ons
, conforming the fame to the Pattern of and Pra&ife in

the primatiue and true Appoftolicail Church. Many of his

noble,zelcus
3
and abufed Predecertors and Progenitors kings

ofthis Land had often and earneftly, by lawes and otherwile,

attempted the like aboliiEingjreformingjandconformingin

VuePremiffcs. ButfohadCuftome and tire corruptingRo-

m.ifh Poliicie prouided for the Obftinacie and Illitrerature

ofthe fhallow people,and plaufibly deluded their preiudicate

Senfes, that theretofore their Popes, not their Princes, had

cuermorepreuayled : as by our Hiftories may be too plenti-

oiifly thereofcollected.

Whatfoeuer by this death-preuented King the father in

Religion and church-rytes remayned vnreformed, was by his

blelTed Sonne King Edward the fixt happily perfected. But

ptore abfolutely by his world-admired daughter Elizabeth,

Iter now mod gratious and facred Maieftie : vnto whofe high-

nes I befeech the Almightie to vouebafe long and likereligi-

ous and profperous as her parted and prefent Soueraigntie

ouervs.

F I 2^ I S.
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